
COAL. COAL.
HALL A WALKER, AGKNTS 
Mt Nut and Hoasebolg Coal 

Try our Cemox coal for furnaces.
I per e*nt. off for cask with order.

(ISS tiÔVKRVM f,ST e*.

♦ WOOD. WOOD.
We hare the largest supply of GOOD 
DRT WOOD In the City. FINE CUT 
W(TO» a specialty. Try us and be 

convinced.
. Burt'*, Wood Yard

Phone 8SS. 81 PANDORA AV*.
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AWFUL SCENES 
IN 'QUAKE ZONE

MMY OF GHOULS
PREY UPON DEAD

Forty Thousand Corpses Lie 
Unburied, a Menace to 

Public Health.

NO ABATEMENT IN 
OREGON COLD WAVE
. (Special to the Times).

Portland. Ore., Jan. 11.—The 
* Orgon cold wa\v has lasted 
exactly a week and shows no 
sign of abatement. Tempera- 
luit s_nuige from 20 above zero 
in ffie southern part of Weston» 
Oregon to 25 below in some por
tion of Eastern Oregon.

f

FRANCE REVERTS 
TO GUILLOTINE

MOB CRIES OUT IN MAD 

THIRST FOR VENGEANCE

llfsslna, Jan. 11.—The ‘search for,the 
burled victims of Italy's great earth- 
qtmke continuer and Is frequently re- j 
warded with the rescue -of the living.
Teeterday at. noon a man named Ren- 
caji. ■ who had spent 14 days without 
food locked In the ruins of hie Haase,
Vin taken out unconscious and re*
It eted. •W* trait- lieen ronght -Hr -w-kte-l 
of a straight ja< k«‘t formed by the d'^- | _
brie and was unable to move. He was }

Tiï'Vû Horrible Features of First Ex-j
Saturday a married couple were re- j 
moved from a natural tomb to only j 
Hue but a few hours. Their imprison j 
meat ha<j lasted thirteen days.

On Saturday night a terrific tempest, j 
accompanied by 'quake shocks arose, i 
causing a number of fresh collapses j 
bl Ole rtllnod city and spreading new The first Inflictions of capital punish- 
terror among the survivor*. Most on men, FrRrice Ior , number o« years 
the people in Messina were camped , .. f.,u.n
un*.rt«rt. and huts and nearly all of | I»»' wltne“"d «° thl" ,OWn
these were destroyed by the wind and j day. when four murderers were a*- 
bHnding rain. Over *0 feet of the | capitated by the guillotine. The exe- 
landlng quays In the harbor was swept | tution* were public and took place hi 
away, carrying off a large quantity of ( prt,^nv<. of „ large crowd.

ecutions Since Abolition of 
Capital Punishment.

Beth une, Calais. France. Jan. 11 —

SKATING FATALITIES 

IN EASTERN CANADA
(Special to the Times.) < 

Parry Sound, Ont., Jan, 11. - 
Ell Gibson, the son of a turn
key, here, and Jessie Robert
son were drowned while skat
ing on Sunday.

Tragedy of Heroism.
Owen Sound.’ Ont., Jan. if.— 

Robert Hammond was drowned 
after having saved the life of 
a girl with whom he was skat
ing.

CANDIDATES 
ARE NOMINATED

CIVIC BOARD OF 
CONTROL FAVORED

SYSTEM SUCCESSFUL

IN OTHER CITIES

Necessity for Open- Meetings 
of Committees of Council 

- Emphasized. j

EVERY OFFICE IS
BEING CONTESTED

THE PUZZLED DANCERS
A. J.'M.—What is this, Lewi*—* Psalm or a IlMT

-------------------------------------------------- -------------------

■toted there, and several

Two soldiers narrowly escaped death 
near Glarre, where an Immense fissure 
opened. It was 650 feet long and 8 
feet w ide and to ft « t depth, and has 
been styled by the people. “The Mouth 
of Hell."

The disinfecting of the city Is pro
gressing rapidly. Two depositaries, 
connected by ferry boats, have ■ been 
established and disinfectants will also 
he transported along the., Sicilian and 
Calabrian roasts for distribution Th the 
inland villa gee

STREET RAILWAY )N\IL 
SELL OUT TO WINNIPEG- The we.4 -Of crima agninat th* four J 

mçn war a largo one. Working to- j 
gether they formed a band oilUh had 1
terrorized northern France and south-1 q^j |pyQ|vjng $12,000,000 IH
nv Belgium for several years, rob-,

Contemplation--Prairie Cap
ital’s Municipal Activity.

blng, assassinating, and murdering, at 
will.

As the condemned men wore led out 
of prison, cries *hf vengeance ««*<*** 
from the assembled crowd, and as the 
knife fell four times In a rapid suc
cession. the people* present did irof

_____  hesitate to evidence their satisfaction.
The survivors of the city fathers ■ The French parliament recently -

will meet on January 15th to elect' of- i pulsed a resolution in favor of the J dep» for the d 1 1 ^ m . .
«risk to re,la, , the* Tk-ad. Plef. i.l.ntl* of to. dw.h pyn.lty In P*l power umouullng to a mmtuh dOI-
SsMna* he* «uccwd.-d In «ring from Fram e, An,I the ' tablnet a fortnight. hir«, 'and the
the ruins of the civic museum seven» 1 , »g„ decided to carry out the parlU- 1 new city ^°bncil he ^ .
valuable paintings, including tta f,<- ment s ruling. Thv law was practl-[ Railway Company * has 
Jnous triptych, by Antonella defies- rally a dead letter, for It has been the I willingness to a board *
Una. of 1463. ! custom of the president ».f the repub- mittee. to sell to the Hty it. power

General Mazza. In his report to th«' \lr. to commute all deal’; sentences to
Premier yvsterday,--said that the re- ! life Imprisonment. There remain to
co vary of valuables stolen from the day eight persons in France under 
ruins was progressing satisfactorily. | sentence of death, and the guillotine 
Almost Sa.OAO.OOO in money and vat- * win be uW.l foi* thèse executions, 
uable», besides the contents -of the, The executions were, carried out

iSpecial to the Time#?)
Winnipeg, Man,, Jan^ ll.—Impressed i 

by the earnestness of the citizens on , 
rtis power-question -the-letting of ten-:

plant and electric railway system 
here. The valuation la believed to be 
twelve millions.

CONDEMNS PANAMA CANAL,

C. P. R. PURCHASES 
WINNIPEG TRIBUNE
««pedal to the Tim«a> 

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. IL—U is 
stated bare to-day that C, P. R. 
interests have bought the Tri
bune, a newspaper here which 
In future will Issue two editions 
dally and receive the Associated 
Pres» service, which la not 
taken now by any of the Win
nipeg papers. The new editor 
will be VL tur Odium, of Van
couver.

R. L. Richardson^ the present 
editor, retires from the Tribune 
this month.

DENIES YUAN SHI KAI | 

WAS A REFORMER

List of Those Who Seek Suf
frages of the People Next 

Thursday.

uauivn, iimiurs, aiic iimru ityb try uic . ■ iit u'ivmi- "' • V • ■ — vi ■ ,. .,
safes of the various banks, has al- ! rather quickly, yet the multitude from { French Engineer May A»idress New 

... ..... ...... .. . ... ________ __________ .... 1 v.wb i'hiimfu>r nf I'nmmerr* onready been recovered from the ruins 
of the < lty.

The American consulate, where the ____ _
Mores from the relief ship Bayern arc | Mice of t h eVorcî* * m ne d men 
being distributed, was besieged all day ; yelling f**r Instant death, 
yesterday by a crowd of hungry retu- • The effect upon the crowd was the 
gees. m<wt horrible feature of the execution.».

General Mazxa. who is In supreme As the condemned men nym-hed de-

the town and the surrounding country, 
Which gathered early last night, was 
most impatient, vft ml upon the appeur-

« ommand here, thanked Ambassador 
Orlecom warmly for the humanity and 
Initiative of his countrymen, yester
day, suggesting, as the great exodus 
fiom Messina had k ft the city prac
tically without any clothing, the most 
urgent need for ti»e Bâÿern's services- 
was along the roast towns, especially 
at Catania and Syracuse. The Bayern 
has proceeded to these points. V

The American fleet, which, arrived 
here on Saturday morning, left on Sat
urday night. Admiral Sperry's last act 
BSISFS leaVlhgwhs IB Hlltf l launch 
with a burial party to convey the body 
.of Mrs. A. J. Ogston. wijte of the Brit
ish consul, across the straits to the
Baglish t Mastery. ___ 1

Ghouls at Work.
Rome. Jan. 11.—The Gorriere I tall 

.jmblishes an Interview to-day with 
<ïen. Maxza. dealing especially with 
the ksdlng of the earthquake zone. Th»» 
general is quoted as follows:

‘W'but especially preoccupies me is 
the succession of thefts since the first 
day of the disaster. Hundreds of na
tive and foreign malefactors have 
poured ini»» the devastated district, 
.searching among the ruins for bodies 
to despoil or treasure to sack. The 
<»ead have been found with fingers cut 
off to remove rings, and with ears 
torn to remove ear pendants. Many, 
►Igns of robbery have been dlacov 
< red in half-ruined houses, which the 
thieves iwwtram during the days of

fiantly towards the step# of the plat
form, cries of rage broke from the 
crowd, which ♦•ndeavored to break 
through the lines of soldiers, closely 
formed around the guillotine.

The men brutally repulsed a priest ] 
w ho sought to console them. Thu j Impracticable 
troops. Immediately after the execu
tions dispersed the crowd, and ended 
what Was regarded by foreign observ
ers as a degrading spectacle and a*« i StBne Block at Taber. Alta.. Is Entirely

York Chamber of Commerce on 
Subject.

Paris. Jan. 11.—Bunau-Varllla. a 
French engineer, who has freely crit
icized the Isthmus Canal construction, 
has cabled to Gustav Schwab, of New 
York, expressing.his readiness to go to 
that” city, should the chamber of com
merce endorse Mr. Schwab’s proposal 
that he address that body on the Pan
ama Canal. Mr. Hunau-Varilla said 
that he would point nut^why the lock 
system canal Is both dangerous and

DOO.ano FIRE 1-098.

suggesting a terrible scene of a mob's 
thirst for blood during The Revolution

LIRERAL RALLY 
AT NANAIMO

JOHN OLIVER WILL

Nephew of Kang Yu Wot Ssyf 
Dismissed Advisor Re

tarded Progress.

ANGLO-AMERICAN

WATERWAYS’ TREATY

Approval of Canada and New
foundland Sought by Co- 

! Office.

London. Jan. 11.—The foreign office 
Is awaiting the opinion of Canada and 
of Newfoundland on the drafts of the 
waterways and fisheries treaties 
agreed to by United States Secretary 

[ I of State Root a/id Ambassador Bryce.
, iThe draft of the waterways treaty 

has been 1n the hands of the. colonial
office, for-e week, and <^»nada h»s been |Inters has decided t« reject the offer

of Austria to pay Turkey 2.500.0iH)"The other night a group of peas - ] asked whether she approves It. As yet
i.nts. wlv wante«r to enter the city j no reply has been received,
with evident motives of theft, fired While not willing to express an
against t/irec carbineers, wounding | opinion with regard to this subject. It
one seriously. Every day since the ‘
» late of siege, which 1 intend to main
tain vigor«h*s1>. the military IrtbrnwH» 
have distributed the gravest penalties 
to hundreds, of persons suspected of 
theft. All the severity of the military 
regime will be invoked against those

.♦nx.wkswe-pnwsewFkm -see- fetmd -objets
<-f value, or money for which they 
ran give no satisfactory account.

‘ In order to clear the city of crim
inals rr\y programme is to allow no 
« ne to enter the city except those 
whose 'interests rtiake It absolutely 
necessary, and to them I will give an 
escort of sailors and soldiers to guard 
kgalnst any liarm to public or private 
property.

*^he dty will be eniptied as much 
mw-gasslble of inhabitants, above all 
the vaâubonds who obstruct the workf^olut*
of the authorilirs. The vagabonds will 
be ejected, wldle I will try u» per
suade the inhabitants to go to nearby 
t irages of to construct huts outside 
of the town.

“Àjbove all it Is necessaVy to obviate 
the danger of an epidemic. TJi#. 40,- 

«Well are now putrifylng 
under th». ‘debris, arc a menace to pub
lic health. The greatest possible, nup»- 

<ber of hrwilç*- a Ul be excav«t«>; and
uÀimiutd on T%mm» Ik.

- fgpectat to tha-Ttmaa.t 
Taber. Alta.. Jan. 11.—The Taber Trad

ing Company’s store. W. Douglas, owner, 
a stone block, which contained the post 
office and tl»«v Eastern Townships Bank, 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday night. 
The Douglas losses are |80,U00. The total 
loss is 1100.000.

INDEMNITY FOR

SEIZED PROVINCES

Turkey Reported to Have Re
jected Austria’s Offer of 

1 Compensation.

Constantinople. Jan. 11.—It Is 
ported here that the council <».f mln-

New York. Jan. 11.—The nephew of 
the great Chinese reformer. Kang Yu 
Wei. Mr. T. 8. Wan, wW ts 8T PKPent 
In this city, said In an Interview with 
a reporter of the Associated Pres» on 
Saturday:

“The American people, have made a 
mistake In believing that Yuan Shi» 
Kal, recently dismissed from his great 
offices In Pekin, was a reformer.

•'Not only was he not a reformer, 
but the destroyer of reforms. It was 
Yuan Shi Kal who caused the failure 
of the progressive movement of 189R. 
of which the emperor was the leader, 
•assisted by a group of enlightened 
and brilliant officials and scholars, to
gether with a small number of* the 
merchant class. The empress dowager, 
who was an Intense conservative, was 

AnnDCQQ Cl CPTfiQQ ! ^ directing mind of the party op-
__AUUntOO uLLU I UnJ : pcjned to reform. The emperor, in. order

to strengthen his position, to protect 
himself and to exert the full powers of 
a ruler, took Yuan 8hl Kal Into his 
c«Mifldenre and commanded him to or
ganize the army, betrayed the em
peror's plans to the empress dowager 
and became her principal Instrument 
tn thê coup d’etat of W9R. which an
nihilated the Influence of the reformers 
at- court and reduced the emperor to a 
mere warden of the dowager empress, 
who thereafter used the supreme power 
of the state.

“it was natural therefore, and in
evitable. that the progressive. Intelli
gent and able regent. Prince Chun, 
should dismiss Yuan Shi Kal frffin his 
.office.. and.. separate the regency c*»™ 
his detrimental Influence.

“I should Uke to assure you that 
theilo will be no serious revolutionary 
outbreaks In China in- consequence of 
Yuan Shi Kal’s disgrace, nor will there 
be any Injury to foreign interests In 
the empire."

Preparing for the Bye-election 
in the Coal City To- 

y morrow.

The bye-election in Nanaimo will be 
held to-morrow so that little time is 
given for the conduct of the campaign, 
the nomination* taking place only on 
Saturday. The bye-elect Ion was made 
necessary through the resignation of J.
H. Hawtfwrotftws**»* çnwtpq__the
Dominion seat against Ralph Smith. 
His defeat allowed him to agajn con
test the seat for the local legislature. 
While no representative of the McBride 
government- ha* been placed 4n the field 
against the Socialist, C. H. Barker has 
been nominated In the Liberal Interests.

To-night a grand rally is being held 
In tbe Liberal Interests In the nperu 
house, Nanaimo. John Oliver, M. P. P., 
is to be present, and H. C. Brewster, 
M. P. P., was to have spoken also. He 
missed the train this morning however 
and will therefore not be present.

In Revelstoke. when Hon. Thomas 
Taylor goes back for election, after be
ing sworn in a member of the" govern
ment. the Liberals will put no candi
date In the field. The Socialists, how
ever. have nominated N. H. Courte», 
so that an elec tion Is necessary. The 
election will take place next Saturday, 
the 16th.

Turkish pounds ($10.800.0001 ag an in
demnity for the annexation of the 
provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina.

France Is Informed. "
Paris, Jan^.Ji.—Count Von. Rhevem- 

ilTT*r. the Austro-Hungarian smbaw* 
sador. has officially Informed Foreign 
Minister Plrhon of the offer of hie gov- 

’ernrflènt of 2.500.000 pounds. Turkish,

is linderstood thai the foreign office 
officials think that the draft of thLs 
Arealy la on*-Aat might be Mvepbe»)- •f)1 
very willingly by Canada. Secretary 
Root has conceded a number of points.
In fact, on the principle that a com- 
ini**lon should b, WfftUFgr- |

’ rioii of tf\e aSneyfltlon by fits govern-ence* arising in the matter Is how the 
agreement shall be carried out.

The draft of the fisheries treaty has 
only just been forwarded to the colon
ial office, through which the colonie.» 
arc being consulted. If It Jiad been 
necessary to deal with the foreign of
fice alone, it |s stated that th<> ques
tions would* have be<*n settled long 
ago', but the colonial office, which Is 
jealous for the rights of the colonies, 
insists upon consulting them on every

ment of the provinces- of Bosnia .and 
Herzegovina.

ILL-ASSORTED PAIR.

RexagenariSn Lothario Is Tarred and 
Feathered by Thamesvllle Residents.

Thamervllle. Ont.. Jan. 11.—A sixty- 
year-old Lothario named Owens, who has 
Wen living with a twentv-year-old girl 
h* re. was taken from his hous»-. given a 
êoâl of tar and feathers and told to 
‘•wkldoo.** He went to Detroit.

DIAZ AT ÈULI. FIOHT.

Th* wiiernay, draft .igre*mn,t 
I» very vchnlvul, but It. chief point 
I* the e*lsbll»liment* of u commission
l<t the Water divisions be- j , , ~ _
tween Canada and the United State*, ^eeds of Entertainment to Go to 
The treaty only lays «lown general Italian Earthquake Sufferers.
1 rinvlj-les «ltd provides the lust hin. u and

ln,to . ex«r» utU»ii.j yabtiut raiAnUf attended .a bull 
’ fight given for the benefit of-fbe Italian 

'M:. | t-HTthquHke sufferer». . h’ji'e thousand 
is d-4t*rs l*t gold ■ ■!« -ike. Me*+••*>

BRITISH CAPITAL FOR

LAKE SUPERIOR PLANT

LADY TO TRAMP 8,000 

MILES THROUGH AFRICA

Wilds Have No Terror for Miss 
Mansfield — Expects to 

Meet Roosevelt.

London. Jan.

Old Land Syndicate Takes 
Over Great Enterprise—

« . Will Invest MiHiont.

(Special to the Time* ) ‘
Toronto, 'Opt.. Jan. 11.—-The great 

enterprise of the Lake Superior cor
poration, at Sault Ste Marie has been 
taken over by a British syndicate, 
which will Invest millions In the de
velopment of the plant.

The transfer is of Immense import
ance to Ontario and to Canada as a

11.—Miss Charlotte 
Mansfield, an adventurous young au
thoress. «tiled for Cs pet own on Sat
urday with the Intention of starting on 
a lonely tramp of .8.000 miles toward 
Cairo. Two thousand miles of the 
journey will be through the wilds of 
central Africa. Miss Mansfield's only 
escort will he thirty native carriers. 
At NlirofriL ahe exDCcta .tû. meef Pmai, 
dent Roosevelt.

Miss Mansfield Is an athletic young 
woman, and. although she has never 
been in Africa before, the Journey, she
wy*r**riT,r»m»'i- iwtiv. rninsyr
she has tramped alone in several of 
the out-of-way districts of Europe. 
She is a good shot, and expects to 
supply herself with fresh meat with 
hei* rifle. Otherwise her party will" 
rely upon the resources of the coun 
tiy, corn, rice, mealies and fruit. -

TAFT'S CABINET POLICY.

The conclusion of the fisheries 
ment wm protiabiy be delayed M tii 
The «uewlfon '«»f p«*u>nlar> « laime 
still Lh* subis», l ut uuulutuiiu. • ^ * ■ • * - -

Augusta. Os.. Jan. II -B.-yond the rs- 
Iteration of the announcement that Phil
ander'C. Knox will be secretary of state 
and Frank Hitchcock postmaster general 
In his cabinet. President-elect Taft has 
fietr-rmtneri that u? other eabinet np- 
pointments abaii he known until Mere! 
4fh To Wwikc rh4* <1etermlfi*tWm Vff#»- 
live; br wfti «leny aU * runi«>rw. r>r<*-
»1i.-Uw>F m snnouuo meniK free» *»>• 
•ourus or quart»» whajtsosvsr.

William W. Northcott, returning of
ficer, at noon to-day read the writs 
for the election of mayor, aldermen 
and school tnytees in the police court 
at the city hail, and received nomina
tions up till 2 p. m.

When the nominations closed there 
were two candidates for mayor, three 
for aldermen In Ward 1, four In Ward 
2, four in Ward 2. three in Ward 4.
and four In Ward l___  ^ .

Seven nomfnâtfon* wt*re received'fof 
the three vacancies on the board of 
school trustees, among which were 
two of the three retiring trustees, 
George Jay and Walter E. Staneland. 
Mr. Jay had deckled to retire but at 
the very earnest solicitation of his 
many friend* he at last consented to 
again run. The third retiring trustee. 
Henry _F„ Bishop, was nominated -for 
alderman In Ward 2.
__The complete nominations are as
follows: ____

FOE MAYOR
Alfred J. Morley, 865 Heywood 

street, retired citizen—Proposer, Geo. 
McCandlees; seconder, John W. Morris.

Dr. Lewi* Hall, 501 Catherine street, 
dental surgeon—Proposer, Cuyler A. 
Holland; seconder. Earnest A. Hall, 
M. D.

FOR ALDERMEN 
Ward 1.

William C. Stewart, 744 Hill street, 
real estate dealer—Proposer. Wm. B. 
Deaville; seconder. A. J. Bechtel.

William James Mable, 228 Russell 
street, carriage builder—Proposer. Jas. 
Muirhead; seconder, D. G. ^TdcBeth.

Henry Norman. 628 Hillside avenue, 
carpenter—Proposer. W. S. Chambers; 
seconder, H. F. Bishop.

Ward 2.
Henry F. Bishop, freight and ticket 

agent— Proposer, L. Goodman; second
er. W. 8. Chambers.

W. H. Russell Humber. 610 Gorge 
road, manager brick works—Proposer, 
Richard Hall; seconder, Thos. W.
Paterson. -------——

John Meston, lu» No Ah Park street, 
carriage builder—Proposer, Oeo. A. 
Porter ; seconder. Win. R. Hick.

Edward Bragg. 1157 Fisguard street, 
contractor — Proposer, Jas. Baker;
ffWgTIltfT, Rnhorf ntiiwtalw

7^ Ward 3. ,
W. F. Fullerton. 1342 Pembroke 

street, carpenter and joiner—Proposer, 
Wm. J. Rennie; seconder, Alfred Clem- 
ett.

Edward F. Geiger, 717 Queen’s 
avenue, master plumber—Proposer. J. 
E. Wilson; seconder, F. A. Jackson.

Alexamler Stewart. 1148 North Park 
street, monument dealer—Proposer, F. 
A. Pauline; seconder, Jos. E. Wilson.

Wm. A. Gleason, 1448 Vl^ng street, 
contractor—Proposer. Albert J. Pineo; 
seconder, Frank Andrews.

Ward 4.
Wm. Geo. Winter burn, 1687 Oak-Bay 

avenue, consulting engineer—Proposer, 
G.,H. Barnard ; seconder, Hy. Callow.

Percy A. Raymond. S16 Linden 
avenue, manager—Proposer, 1*. Good
man ; seconder, Wm. T. Williams:

Angus McKeown, 1365 Tates street, 
manufacturer Proposer, D. Spencer; 
seconder. Frank W. Grant;

Ward 5.
Anton Henderson, 522 Rupert street, 

retired manager—proposer, W. J. 
Pendray; seconder, John Parker.

John A. Turner. 1020 Yates street 
bT0.K< r—propose r, J, H. McGregor; sec
onder. Wm. Ubrlstla

T. N. Hlbben, Victoria, B. C, sta
tioner—proposer, H. J. 45cott; seconder, 
John A. Halt_________

OREGON LEGISLATURE.

(Special to the Times.)
Salem, Ore.. Jan. 11.—1The Oregon legis

lature convened at eleven o’clock to-day* 
electing Jay Bowerman as president of 
the Senate, and O. N. McArthur a$ 
Speaker of the House. Governor George 
K. ChamWlaln will be elected an United 
State» »enhtor this week. The prosent 
promises to be a quirt session.

The proposition put before the city 
council by Mayor Hall, looking to the 
creation of a board 6$ control here, ap
pears to be meeting with a good deal 
of favor, especially coming at a time - 
when citizens are voicing « ompHtint* 
about the way some of the civic public 
works are carried out.

A feature of this form of adraltitatra- 
tion which 'evidently appeals to the 
ratepayer I» that U provides a sort of 
general managership over all the elvio 
business which members of à city 
council, however hard-working and 
faithful, have not the time to exercise.
The result 1» the same, whether a hoard 
of control or of commissioners Is 
chosen. In the latter case, as In Ed
monton, the management is in the 
hands of salaried servants of the coun
cil. appointed by It, who see that its 
orders are properly carried out A 
board of control is analogous ' to a 
cabinet, In that the people elect Its 
members, who sit and vote In council 
and exercise a considerable influence 
In the deliberations and legislation of 
the larger body. Like an executive 

^council, too. Its power* are very wide 
but its supervision of business Is cloaer 
and more detailed.
__The kart qf fatal idea, aa, follow -
ed In Canada, Is copied larrejy from 
Toronto, where it has been a great suc
cess. Several Ontario cities have 
adopted It, Ottawa being the latest, 
and in the west Winnipeg Is now under 
Its first board. These bodies ere elect
ed by the people, the controllers sitting 
in council on an equality with the 
aldermen. In Toronto the board con
sists of four controllers, exclusive of 
the mayor, who is chairman. A re
quisite qualification for office is at 
least two year’s previous service In the 
council either as mayor or alderman. 
Every member of the present board Is 
experienced Ui municipal affairs, Con
troller Spence, for instance, who left 
office this year having been connected 
with the council for some twelve or 
fifteen years.

There are the usual committees of 
council, dealing with the several de
partments of municipal servie», but an 
reports from them pass through the 
hands ofe the board of control, and. that 
body can refuse its approval to any re
commendations and strike these out be
fore passing the reports on to council. 
The estimates from all the departments 
come before the board for final revis
ion and the tax rate Is struck by It. 
The council ha*, of course, a two- 
thirds veto on the board, but H ta, 
rarely that this majority can be must
ered against any of its proposals.

The board meets every second day, 
but frequently its sessions are datly. 
Meeting at half-past nine or ten it gen-t. 
erally has business enough to keep It 
until one ^‘clock and often an after
noonaitting is necessary. It Is In con
stant; communication With 611 the- de
partmental heads, and the members go 
out and free works in progress or pro
jected. when this is considered useful.. 
The meetings of the board are publia 
and the ratepayers are kept thorough
ly «WWilWM WHI! «IT W déCSBft 4>*T- 
their own business.

In Edmonton civic affairs are admin
istered by commissioners. There are 
two of these in addition to the mayor, 
and the trio conduct all the ctvtr busi
ness. The city council acts In a legis
lative capacity and decides wliat shall 
be done; the commissioner* see that 
this is done efficiently and economical
ly. There la more work for them tn th- 
Alberta capital than officials of any 
other city of the same size have, a a 
there, municipal ownership has gone 
farther. Tl»e city, in addition to the 
ordinary services performed for Its citi
zens by â municipality, owns and oper
ates the lighting plant, the telephone 
system and the _street car line.

One of the commissioners is a finan
cial man, and Is in charge of the inside 
work at the city hall, being virtually 
city clerk and treasurer. The other is 
commissioner of works and hàs tho 
oversight of, all the cjvio operation* 
outside. There Is a city engineer and 
each department—water, light, tele
phone, street railway—is Under a sup
erintendent. The city Is fortunate sfc 
the present time In having excellent men 
In its employ as commissioner* and 
superintendents. With all the head* 
of departments the counell keep* close
ly in touch. There are no committee® 
of council; the whole body site In com
mittee. In public, every Monday evyn-

DEATH QE*. AMERICAN DUCHESS.

ixtrking. England. Jan. It.—The Dow
ager Duchés* of ;Ma*Hiqro,ugh, ,Whe W*s 
Mrs. .1 .nuise tfammeraley, of New York.

street, journalist—proposer, Thos. B. 
Macs be; seconder, A. E. Sargtson.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
.Patrick W. Dempster, 1707 Blanchard 

street, blacksmith; proposer. R. Sin
clair; seconder. Geo. A. Porter.

Walter E. Staneland. 1121 Richmond 
avenue, manufacturer—proposer. Ernest 
A. Hall; seconder, R. B. McMIcking.

George Jay, Elford street, barrister 
at.-law—proposer, Fred Norris; second- 
< i, L, Goodman.

Leonard Tait, business manager— 
proposer. John R. Col listen seconder, 
John Fullerton.

Walter Walker, 1192 Fort,street, coal 
merchant—proposer. Thos. Shot bolt; 
.seconder, L. Goodacre.

Adams Edwards. 615Ô Yates street, 
merchant—propwer. Thdtnae Goqgti 
m-. otirter. L. OoMarrfc

W. McKay, s1ti Government street,
tvnv' uiUt> proposer, T G-.-ugh; sec

onder, T. Lyditt.

council.
More publicity In regard to Victoria’* 

civic affairs la advocated by many 
ratepayers ahd even by some alder- 
men. It Is whispered that although 
the council Is, on the eve of a elvio 
election. Investigating allegations of 
want of harmony among civic official* 
and lack of system in carrying on 
street works the aldermen have not 
suddenly become aware of these al
legations, any more- than they have 
been lh Ignorance of specific com
plaints. These things have been talked 
over at the streets, bridges and sewer* 
committee, with some warmth at 
times, it le rumored, but the publia 
have not been aware of that. Had they 
been so. through open meetihg*. It I* 
doubtful whether matters would have 
drifted on as they have done, a report 

afrhrjwrtlr t* • newWWi 
.»f the matters upon which the #wn- 
mltteê'has made ordpfrfr or ^ te «m* 

(Continued on page 11)A....
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TO THE BOYS AND 
GIRLS

THE PI'ZZLER is hm>, jnsf ofi
Jkl.BTWl.'l amt is a .good., ttov. 
Full of fan, jokes end riddles.

Out on 
Oak Bay 
Avenue

■iivtie*1»'

Come and get one free before
they are all gone.

RENGON
Nature remedy for Fat Peo
ple, is stocked here.

PARISIAN SAGE REMEDY IN STOCK

-—

L4
i

SOAPS :
We have thé largest stock of toilet soap of every make, all at rca-! 
eonable price*

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We ere Prompt, Wc ere Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

A Few Suggestions For Cold Weather
SELF-RISING ja’CNWItKAT FLOUR, per package....35*
BELF-RIStXU 1$. & K.. per pa<-kuge ................................. 20#
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per_tip .................................. 35#
GOLDEN SYRUP, per tin, 35c to................ ........... .. 65#
FRESH HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb........20#
FRESH FINNAN IIADDIE. per lb ...........................12»^

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE PÔSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

DID YOU EVER 
BURN COKE?

Ever mix it with coal for furnace, stove or grate! If so, you 
know its vaine, ils unrivalled heating qualities, the economy of
Coke. If not

YOU SHOULD TRY IT.
♦4 per ton if you send for it, or *5 if we deliver it within city 
limits. ’Phone 123 if you would like a ton delivered to yotir
residence.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

Don’t Stay Out in 
The Cold I

Join the throng that patronize the ANTI-COMBINE 
GROCERS, and by so doing save enough money to

PAY THE PLUMBER; YOU’LL NEED IT
THAT’S THE POINT.

Everything of the best—second to none

BACON, Breakfast, Morelia,
MUd Cured, per lb................ 22o

HAM. Royal Brand, per lbs lTtfco 
HAMS, Shoulder, per lb. .AVfrc 
HAMS. Morelia, "Pride of

Iowa/* per lb _______
LARD, Pure, 8-lb. tin ..........50c

R-lb tin ......................................soc
CHEESE, Nice Ontario, per lb

.................................................. .
TEA, Tetley'g Loose, 4 Iba. for

.........  ..........................  ......... 11.00
COFFKB, Fresh -Ground or in 

Beans, per lb. tin ..........25d
Just the weather for Honey.

Try a 5-lb. tin ................... $i.oo
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 22 bars |L00 
STEWING FIGS, 4 lba. for 26o 
SODA BISCUITS. Christie per

SOUP. Davies*, a full assort
ment. per tin ....................... ..

GINGER SNAPS, Nice and
Crisp, 3 pounds for ............85c

ORANGES, Nice Navel, 3 do*, 
for ............. e,.,..66c

8APOLIO, per pkt................ ...10c
PF VNUT8, Fresh Roasted, per

.........................  15c
CHESNI’TS, Fresh, per ha. 25c 

Nfet for Roasting,
CORN STARCH, Scotch, 3 pkts.

f”i" ...........................  2.',c
INDRPENDENT" CREAMERY 

BVT.TER, 35c; per lb, or 3 lbs.
for ............................................ 11.00

ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER,
Nr »*>...........................................

BUTTER, Government* Cream
ery, 14-lb. bo*, ........,........ 14.50

ROLLED OATS, 7-lb, paper
, b»* ......................  Sc
CREMO, for Breakfast, 10-lb. 

rack ............. ......... .

FINNAN HADDIH. Fresh, per
lb. ,..................   .....12%C

PEÀRLÎNE, 2 pkts. for ,;..25c 
FLUID BEEF, Johnson's, large

10-os. bottle ................. 90c
MALTA VITA, per pkt. ...a*

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN 'SENDING YOUR 
ORDERS TO

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
PHONES 94 and 133 COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

LOADING LUMBER AT CHEMAINU8

(Special to the Times.)
Chamsinua, Jan. 11.—The steamship 

. Indraveil!. completed taking cargo at 
the mills here on Saturday afternoon 
snd left for Ntnaimo to take on bunk- 
•r coal. Owing to the very severe 
weather" "the loading was somewhat de
layed.

- On Saturday afternoon a awiU f*t- 
8* curved In the store X the Victoria 
Lumber Company, but owing to the
f & . ’

j ample water supply Was put 'oyrfbefore 
doing any great damage. TWAre start- 

I ed In the floor between rfie first and 
second stories, and budAcen smolder
ing for .-cm- little Ufhe before It was 
noticed. Owing to/Oie location of the 
fire it was neceiyrnry to flood consider
able floor spautrund the water running 
IhrGVfb onto the ground floor did con- 
sldeiabto/iamugv to stock un 
• The Dfttrm and Lyman D. Foster will 
prebjtÿly complete loading at the com 

‘a mina- in about u eeek’a tim»,
Jr

6-ROOMED BTORY AND A HALF 
HOUSE.

earner mr."........ * ......... .............——
Just outsttî#; the city limita 

-’"P at the dvor.
Not far from the beach.
Ix>t is well situated. No rock.
This Is certainly a 42.500 proposi

tion. bat owner will sell for
$2,100

50x114.
$L150 to swing it.

Pemberton
AND SON

828 Fort Street

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT 8T.

409—PHONES—631
Wh.n,you have NOTES, PACKAGES 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
*1*1 IS* 1

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For 18 Years.

FIRE FOLLOWED 
BY EXPLOSION

TWENTY-0NE DEAD

IN ILLINOIS MINE

Bodies Recovered, Most of 
Them Mutilated Beyond 

Recognition.

Duquesne, Ill*., Jon. 11.—With the 
recovery of additional bodies during 
the night tt is thought that all the 
victims of the Sunday explosion In 
the- Letter n*al mine In Zelgler. have 
been accounted for. Moat of the 
corpses are so mutilated that Identifi
cation Is difficult. Four of the victims 
are negroes, four are Americana and 
thirteen are foreigners.

Efforts to establish the cause of the 
explosion are In progress.-but thus far 
few theories agree. Experts, who had 
Inspected the mine after the recent fire 
In it, declared It safe and full prepar
ations for the resumption of mining 
ha<f been made.

The men killed yestfcrday were clean
ing up the lost of the debris left by 
the Are fighters, and It had been ex
pected that coal would be hoisted to
day. The moat widely accepted theory 
Is that the explosion resulted from 
fire damp coming In contact with a 
spark from an electric trolley. There 
was but little damage to the work
ings, and It Is likely that operations 
will be resunled at an early date.

IS MEMBER OF

ANANIAS CLUB

Senator Tillman Lets Loose 
Tirade of Invective on Presi

dent Roosevelt.

Washington. I). C., Jan. 11.—Declaring 
that the President bad been actuated by 
motives of malice and revenge In asking 
his connection With-the Coos Bay Oregon 
land grant. Senator Tillman, of South 
Carolina, from his seat in the Senate to
day made reply to the accusatlona Of the 
chief executive. ~T"

Mr. Tillman was greeted by an audience 
that fitted every seat tn the galleries, 
and tliu senate chamber Itself was filled. 
When the card galleries were opened the 
throng wss so dense and the rush so 
strong that women screamed and many 
of them had their wraps torn from them. 
Probably not one-fifth of the people in 
the corridors found access to the gal
leries. A man caught In the rush was in
jured about the head and fainted.

Senator Tillman's health is Such that 
be had concluded not to attenppt any un
usually severe language toi hi* reply to the 
President. He said, however, that his 
friends who are counting upon the de
nunciation of the chief executive will 
have no occasion to complain if they will 
be patient, tor he expects ..to find other 
ofiporf uWtMwi before "the efbee W fir* Mo
tion to pay bis respects to the President, 
when lie promises not to dlsappoli 
them.

A round of , applause was givep the 
South Caroline Senator as he stepped tnt# 
the chamber and proceeded to/nls seat 
Mr. Tinman's speech wasyt*ad from 
manuscript and was a VharactertstlC 
mixture of argument and Inveotlve. Mr. 
Tillman rose to a question of personal 
privilege almost immediately after 
i f.ncluMton of the adorning prayer. The 
metallic! and ptennng voice of the South

ceeded. ThMTilleries Indulged In nb out
break. although there was suppressed 
laughter-when Mr. Tillman declared that 
the Plaident had placed him In the 
Amurfas Club.

at Christie's
*

Is Still Going* On !
BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER ARE TO BE HAD THIS WEEK. GREATER REDUCTIONS HAVE 
BEEN MADE FOR THIS WEEK. THIS SALE HAS BEEN SUCH A SUCCESS THAT WE HAVE DE
CIDED TO CONTINUE IT A LITTLE LONGER, SO DON’T FORGET TO COME AND GET YOUR

SHARE OF THE GOÔD THINGS.

Big* Reductions In All Lines
WOMEN’S OVER-GAITERS, in brown and black, 50c

MEN’S BOOTS, in all sizes and styles, in calfs and 
patent leaf here. Regular prices from tfiQ rn 
$4.50 to $6.00. Sale. Price........................M,3||

MEN’S PURE GUM BOOTS, sold everywhere for 
$4.50. Sale At Ar
Price ....«.... ». ».,,..... . vüiuv

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
FELT SLIPPERS.......................................

WOMEN’S DONGOLA KII) OXFORDS. Regular 
price from $2.00 to $3.50. 04 4 n
Sale Price ............ ..... ............ ...... - tM 11U

WOMEN’S BOOTS, in kid, with patent tips. Regu
lar price $4.00 ajid $4.50. IT

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, regular } 
price $5.50 and $6.00. QC
Sale Price ........ ...... ... ....... Jp/j, JJ

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN DRESS AND FANCY SLIPPERS

We have decided to clear out all the stock possible before stock-taking; therefore, we have a large number 
of bargains in Broken Lines that we have not advertised, owing to lack of space. But if there is anything you 
want, tell us about it and the price will be right.

-4 Don’t Let This Opportunity Go By.

CHRISTIE’S
REMEMBER, THE PLACE IS

CORNER GOVERNMENT 
and JOHNSON STREETS

MUNICIPAL NOMINEES
FOR NORTH SAANICH

A BJSAUT1FUL CORNER LOT In “Ben. 
View," near lliUsnle Ave., facing thé 
city, and & large lot, on eaey terms, 
SB»: other good lots in the same neigh
borhood from $250 up. The Griffith Co., 
Room 11, Mahon Bldg. —-

Elections Are Being Held for All ‘,^SU°T„ “°b,L 'ÏÏTSTÎ
chance word. Many, of the greatest

the Offices in Muni
cipality.

Nominations for reeve, Ulora and
r. hool trustee* for the munloipallty of 
North Saanich were received by th# muni
cipal clerk thla afternoon as follows:

For «teve—George Baxter and Julius 
Brethour.

For councillor»—North Ward, Rufus 
Horth, Alexander McDonald and W. F. 
< ’opeman ; South Ward—Louts Herber. 
William M un roe, Mark Hewitt.

For school trustees—George Wesley 
Brethour, George Slropeon, Fletcher 
North and B. E- TOrcfi.

business successes owv their Inspiration 
to an ld#a in a classified ad.

THE WATER HAS NOT FROZEN dur/ 
ing the cold snap in the house wc ad
vertise In the classified columns. The 
owner of this house will sell the .furni
ture at a valuation. The Griffith Co., 
Room -11. Mahon Bldg

YOUNG MAN requires roorr/and hoard, 
with private family, elqee- in preferred. 
Box 747. Times Office. /

FOR SALE - Saloon and grocery huslnc 
corner house, good/busines*. Apply Box 
748. Times Office.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name ‘‘CHRISTOS’’
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

CANADA CONTENT WITH 
WATERWAYS’ TREATY

STRAYED—From 424 Skinner street, two 
Irish setter puppies. Finder kindly re
turn to tvbrwe address.

London, Jan. Il.—The British gov
ernment to-day received...télégraphe
nvsent from both the United States anr 
< nnada to «fight alterations the FOR SALR-No. 1 dr 
terms of the draft of the waterways 
treaty so that an absolute Agreement 
has now been reached and the Immedi
ate signing of the treaty at Washing-* 
ton Is expected. Canada and New
foundland have nov as yet approved 
the draft of the fisheries treaty.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, boggle, and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 601. ' ' 741 FORT ST.

—It has beep'suggcf-Gil that the three 
poBoa watpeea. commence an hour 
earlier than heretofore during the cold 
w< athejsZ At present the men coming 
off djtty at midnight are unable to 

the last car, and are compelled to 
home, if tho change were made 

the night shift would go off dbty at 11. 
p. m., and be saved the walk home. It 
fca i*olnted out that the alteration has 
been made by tlie Vancouver force, and 
It la thought the commissioners may 
take the matter up hefo for the benefit 
of the men. • ' -i.......... - -

NSW ADVIOtTIsr.MENI*».

for less than 10 cents. Telephone 1080.
SKATER hollow ground by special ma

chinery. H. M. Wllaon, 1002 Broad St.

BUSINESS FOR SALE-Saloon and gro
cery. corner house, good business. Ap
ply Box No. 731, Times Office.

THERE'S NO "MYSTERY ’ about selling 
property. Times "For Sale”.ads; hare 
huflklently exploded that theory.

PLUMBERS. H. W. engineers. Dandrldge 
& Son, 1244 Rudlln street.

FOR SALE—Lots in Ses view, worth l5on. 
What offers! Reads. Oak Bay, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Dry red fir cordwood, $6 per 
<-rd. delivered. Apply Chandler Bros., 
UolquitS P. O. » \

HAVEN’T YOU THE HABIT of reading 
ime <otumn every night? Why, it"» the 
most Important news corner hi the

jUjit1........................... ....

■
WATESMOROrND. While* BFA*; «41

W A NT ED—From owner. & full else lot 
- James. Ba-y^/or xxft Furt sirgeU-cheap, 

for cash; state price. Box 730, this office.
LOST—Sgturdsy, on Douglas or Fort 

streeL^car. or corner Yates and Govern
ment; purse containing twenty dollar 

and nearly five dollars in silver, 
teward. Leave at Times Office.

hlltr

OR SALE--NO. 1 dry red cordwood; HE-:: 
livered In Maywood district at $T> p»r 
cord. Apply T. A. Brydvn, Tel. M356. P. 
O. Box 157.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST AND PSYCHIC 
—Mm* Florence White gives success
ful advice on all affairs, business, 
health, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Palm readings. SLOO. Here for a short 
tlire only. King Edward Annex. Hours 
10 to 6. Open evenings. Test circles 

.. every Tuesday evening.
NOW TURN TO THF. CLASSIFIED 

PAGE—Next, to the last. It's fuit» of 
Interesting news—jammed full.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend 
applying to the Licensing Board of the 
City of Victoria, at Its next sitting.‘-for 
a transfer of the liquor license now held 
by me upon the premises known as the 
Alberta Saloon, situated at 1111 Broad 
street, Victoria, B. C.. to John McMillan.

-A. R. MACDONALD.
Victoria, B. C.. January 4th, 190».

EXCHANGE
WO ACRES LAND IN SAS- 

KETC'EWAN. 100 acres. 
Broken, for FRUIT LA*#> 
NEAR VICTORIA.

ACRES LAND, smtfl House. 
Gordon Head, for HOUSE or 
LOTS IN CITY,

HALF SEC. LAND IN MA NI- 
TO BA for HOME IN VIC* 
TORIA.

Northwest Beal Estate
706 YATB» STREET

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Public Meeting
LABOR HALL

Under auspices of Trades and 
Labor Council.

Tuesday, Jan. 12thi
1901

Candidates for Mayor. Aldermen 
and School Trustees are especially 

Invited.
Chair taken at 8 p.m.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward I :
I beg tn Inform you that I will again 

be a candidate for th«* Hldt-rmanic board 
and respectfully solicit your votes and 
Influence.

WILLIAM MABLB.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward II:

After dus consideration. I have decided 
to accede to the request rtf a large num
ber of ratepayers to,stand as Aldernianlc. 
Candidate In Ward 2. Having been a life
long resident In Victoria I am fully ac
quainted with its requirements.

I have served the ratepayers a* School 
Trustee and they have seen fit to ex
press approval of my services.

Should you elect me as your representa
tive I shall devote my energy and the 
necessary time to promote your interests. 
1 am. your obedient servant.

H. F. BISHOP.

FOR ALDERMAN
WARD THREE

Ladies and Gentlemen: \
At the request of » Urge tnin.l.*-r of

Vh-tori.» • Uy »••!.. » i ............... y sell a*
vMdldate for alderman for Ward Threw, 
and «respectfully ask your votes and !»-
ltsenco.

E. P. GEIGER.

Where Dollars Do Double Duty.

Raincoats and 
Umbrellas

Are two essentials, at this time 
of the year. We have a fine new 
stuck to select from—juet what 
will please the smart dresser.
RAINCOATS—All the latest de

signs. Coate smart enough for 
street wear on a sunny day. 
From 16.25 to ..................—«..IIS

. U M BR ELL AS—A . Acs assort
ment. useful ahd serviceable. 
Also a splendid line of Chil

dren's .School Umbrellas. The 
prices run from..,..................Me

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSB 

Yates St.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of* pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion 
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, kimonas and waiet patterns, 
pongee pyjamas; price reasonable to all 
customers. Quorg Man Fung 4b Co., 1715 
Government St.. 1. O. Box 98, Victoria, 
B. C.

CITY MESSENGER Co.
PARCEL DELIVERY

Let us distribute your New Year's 
Advertising.

Open Day and Night

Phone 315. 645 View St,
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R.P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
* . 1 « — -<i » -

AGENTS FOR

Vancouver- Portland 
Cement

IMPROVEMENTS AT 
NAVAL YARD

ADMIRALTY ORDERS
EXTENSIVE REPAIRS

SEATTLE’S RESERVE
WATER SUPPLY

Wastage During Cotd'Spel! is 
Partly Made Up by Lake | 

Washington.

Captain J. H. Parry Optimistic 
About Return of Fleet to 

Esquimau.

Ills «old uuitlu r there’* nothing mort* (k-lh-lous mid nourishing 
•» than frequent riipe of hot

Cocoa and Chocolate
VAX IIOVTE.N * COCOA, p.r tin. II. 15c end............SM
I AKKIS7* OoOOA. prr tin. „ . ..................... .......  ............»•*«
i.ow.neys cocoa, per iIn...................................  .as#
I-ALSTON S COCOA, pi i tllL_. ........f........... ..........a»tl.
I.KXDRoP* COCOA.' p« tin.... ...........Sno
WYLER'S COCOA, per tin. Me en.l...............................IV)
i r-vax's vocoa. i. r tin. toe end.'... .Y~rrT~.~~.fr;
i l:r 3 .COA. per tin. . ..................... î-.è
II: YH CUI'O A. tier package. Ile. S for. ....... .2X0
UHKRARDKLLIS' CHOCOLATE, per Un

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yatos and Douglas Streets. Tel. 312

Statu*. Wash.. Jan. Ttl» wait* of i 
th* city'* water whtvti ha# b**n going 
on for thr** day*, made tt mcerrafy 
yeetirday to turn Into th* city'* main- 
npr from Lake Wartilngton. Th* ta- 
paelty of th* Ink* pumping italien I» 
B.IKKI.OIW gallon* a day. and practical:y 
all of It will b* u**d In the lower part 

Th* ponlbillty of th* r*-**t*bll*h- of town. Th* water I» pumped Into th* 
ment of Emuimalt as a naval baa* la Beacon hill reset'olr and from there 
epoken of in an optlmlatlc manner by j dletrlbuted.. Health Commlnloner 
Capt. J. H. Parry, of H. M. S. Egerla. , Crlehlon add»** that every householder 
who returned from a vlrlt to Vancouver eupplled from the Beacon hill* reser-

Great 
Sale

-rUK FASHION CKNikefL’’

Great
Sale

on Saturday evening. In announcing 
that inetru tiona. had recently been re
ceived from the admiralty to effect re
pairs In the navy yard, he stated that 
while uninformed, on the matter. It was 
quite probable that.a aqhadron of Bri
tish warships would be sent to these 
waters In the near future.

“The spheres of naval Interewt in 
world politic# have been completely 
changed within the last four y tars." 
said i'apt. Parry "AL the time Sir John

oir take the precaution to boil the 
water used for drinking purposes.

“1 was Informed that there were qnly 
three feet of water left in the Lincoln 
park reservoir," "aid Dr. Crichton yes
terday. We had four things to con
sider the hasard of a large fire, the 
danger of Infection bemuse toilets were 
not flushed, the danger of exploding 
water tank* connected with kitchen
ranges in the evented he supply whs 
shut off. fmd the drfflger of infection 

Fisher became first sea lord naval In- fron, trslhg Lake Washington water. As 
tereat was centered in the Atlantic and ■ H matter of safety it was decided that j 
the Mediterranean. Since then It has [ the risk of typhoid infection must be 
shifted to the North Sea and th*- Pa- run.
rtftr Ocean. There fc. no question the* | -rt^âVP directed that frequent fe«t? 
an immerw etranre tms taken ptare hr* be made of Lake WatTiïngtoh Water To 
this quarter of the globe w ithin a very j a}l; ertain if there are any germs of 
short time.'" j typhoid In It. I do not believe there la

But do you think *5ir John Fisher Rny dang,r bul i should advise that 
w-tli abandon his policy of concentre- ,.v#.rybody in the lower part of town

| boil the water f««r drinking purpose--."lion." he was asked.

TELEPHONE 118
AND WE WILL SEND YOU ONE OR MORE

Thermos Bottles
‘ a short trial will convince you that thrv arc the greatest eun- 
yenienre in cold weather. You don’t have to light a fire when
ever you want some warm milk for the baby, or a <•»{> of hot 
soup—you simply go to your THERMOS BOTTLE.
HNTN, frmn.............. R3.50 tjl • A RTS, from..............R5.50

Red ferns 1009 Gov’t Street
VICTORIA. B. 0.

“Certainly," was the reply. "If the 
admiralty < on aiders Qiat more British 
warships are necessary in the Pacific., 
Sir John will not have .the légat hesi
tation In ordering them out."
. "As far as conditions at Ksquimalt 
are concerned." <*mt4mied Capt. Parry, 
"the navy yard has. so to speak, re
mained in statu quo ever since It was 
abandoned ns a base, that Is up to 
jiow, when we have received orders to 
effect many needed Improvement. Sev
eral thousand dollar* ate to be spent, 
and the work of Improvement has al
ready commented. The Idea seems to 
lie -to make, the._yazd even, more efllci - 
ent than it was at the time the fleet 
left. The wharves and boat slips are 
being thoroughly overhauled, and ad
ditions Wfîi be made t-« the naval hos
pital." ^

Capt. Parry has also received Instruc
tions by cablegram countermanding 
the dispatch of H. M. S. F^gerla to A u f - 
ralian waters next Match. He is un
aware of the cause of this move, but

Hupt. L. B. Youngs said last night 
that the water famine was a matter of 
grave concern.

“While the waste of watej* continues 
there will be danger from fire." said" 
Mr. Youngs. "I would hesitate long 
before shutting off Be supply of water, 
for the reason that when water run* 
low in kitchen tanks, steam is gener
ated and explosion* are likely.

"The storage capacity of the city 
r**ei voir* in 54.000.060 gallons, and OUT 
lyppljr.from ÏBê Cedar river i- 22.M0,- 
000 gallons a day. We have been fak
ing behind since the cold weather be
gan at the rate of tS.886,166 gallons a 
day. The Lake Washington water sup
ply, whlcli I* but 5.000.000 a day. will 
help but little.
• “1 *un reserving water at the Volun
teer park reservoir for fire purposes. 
In ihe event of a large Are. the waur 
can be turned into the main*- at a , 
moment's notice. 1 have had numerous j 

j calls to-day from householders asking 1

Huge Cut in Coats
HERE IS A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS TO WEAR, FOR TUESDAY

Thr entire hnlan of OUR LADIES’, MISSES' àn.l CHILDREN ’S COATS AT CON
SIDERABLY UNDER HALF PRICK.

lti LADIES’ COATS, very stylish ami eoto- 
fortable. regular values up to tl4. Extra
special sale price, each ................. *5.00

LADIES' COATS, very handsome produc
tions. regular price *22.30. Extra spe
cial sale price, each ......................*10.00

6 MISSES’ COATS, regular *7.50. Extra 
special sale price, each ..................*3.75

ALL OUR CHILDREN’S COATS 
AT HALF PRICE

T SILK CAPES, for ladies, handsomely 
braided and lined with tpiilted sat in. reg
ular *22.50, Extra special sale price, each

...................... ............ ..*6.00
BEATTHTL BELTS, in faney colored braid j 

and leather, regular 50c. Sale price 25<t '
MAGNIFICENT BELTS, in tinsel, braids, 

elastie, etc., regular 75c and 00c. Sale 
Price .... ...... ..................... 50,*

Angus Campbell & Co. «§p
«LIMITED.

r-r—_________ ,_____________ ____ ______,-lMnr 'to t—a the itip and
I elate, that h* unrteretanda that th. j wh|ch to their pip»..

SALE SALE SALE
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Suits, Overcoats. Etc.
BESV VALUES EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 FORT STREET.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. ^Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
geveral agents for British Columbia.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

mu vessel w ill, w hen hw.ntmml» 
.•ion her? expires in Mart-h. 1916. r»-
CieunWl MMÜ for a further two v»ar< 
service in Icyal waters. it 1* unlikely 
that she will he again sent to Prlnre 
Rtf pert harbor. es aime the advent of 
tHF~TV»niinlon survly steamer LIHeoet 
there. *he would be Overlapping the 
work of that vessel» The probebimtew 
are that she will carry on survey work 
between Vancouver Island and the 
Mainland, hut no Instructtdns have yet 
been received from the admiralty.

Capt. Parry, who recently entrypleted 
extensive survey work In- the vicinity 
-Of Prince Rupert, fa enthusiastic about 
the harbor there. A great point in It* 
favor he say* is that there are few 
fog*, and when theae occur they are 
not of suffit lent density to Interfere 
with shipping. Whtîe Inclined to doubt 
the assertion that the horthern port I* 
over 600 mile* nearer the Orient than 
Vancouver, he I* of opinion that a 
steamship line from there to Japan will 
shorten the distance by a full day. 
Four hundred miles Is the advantage 
which, he give* to Prince Rupert over 
Vancouver In this re»pert. Vessel* 
leaving the G. T. P. terminal will get 
clear out of sight df land after travel
ling 100 ml’, «.’and then In all proba
bility w fît he able to make a straight 
run for the Orient without having to 
*Atl southwards In search of the Jap- 

1 nnese current.

4bln to Indicate that the people have- 
begun to realise thf danger of watt- I 
Ing water and are preparing to do j 
what we have asked them to do for the ! 
last three day*, and that l* to drain 
their pipes Instead of letting their fau
cet* remain open all ^ght."

FFRRV PARTIALLY DESTROYED

Burned While Held Vast in Tee on Har
rison River.

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swarfs Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

FUR STEAMER, mt, MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

WORLD S RECORD CRVISE*.

Tn a few w»f Its work m 111 be com- 
! menced in Devonport dockyard on the 
j Indefatigable^an Armored cruiser which.

In point of sire and speed, «111 form a 
: world** record.
I No other maritime power h*s a vessel 
^-buHdbMf whl^b ran compare with the ship 

that. Is about to be laid down. She will be 
dc*. tibed iaatuoved Invincible. Her
contract speed is 2* knots, but In *11 pro
bability she will prove to he rap*Me of 16 
knots This expect*ttort ij based on thé 
tret ’hat .although their nominal speed 
is 25 knots, the existing Invincibles have 
attained a mean of at least 26 knot* A 
comparison of dimensions, etc . give* ah 
Idea of the adA-anee that will he made by 
live new vessel on the Invincibles:

New Vessel. Invincible*.
Length *70 feet ......................... 5!P feet
Re>tm. W feet ...... i.................. feet.
Displacement, P:0nh ton* ........17.2R0 tone.
Horse power. 40.000 ,^,'V............  41.*0*

Hitherto the longest strip built at Dev. 
onport has breu the Xolltoilwood.

New West minster. Jan. 16.— Caught In - 
the ice ou Aba Harrison river sont* «He- : 
tsnve from the shore, the Chilliwack : 
ferry steamer John P. Douglas was par
tially destroye<1 by fire on Thursday j 
night. It being impossible to do much to
wards combatting the flames, owing to j 
the Steamer being surrounded by low. | 
There Is a danger that, when the lcev 
surrounding the l»oat melts, the machin
ery may drop through the hull Into the 
river. Bfforie will be. made to prevanl 
thi* by building a support around the 
vessel, but the thin Ire make* this under
taking highly dangerous. If not Impos
sible.

The J. P. Douglas was valued at be
tween ».nno and DO.ona

The vessel, which w a* built early laat 
year, was !» feet long over all. with a 
20-foot beam, *nd had a passenger carry
ing capacity o£ 10». in addition to accom
modation for so tons of freight.

Owing to the présente of Ice in the 
Fresee. -U will be imporslbte to-replace 
the ferrv for some time, •onsequently 
Chilliwack will have to remain virtually 
isolated. » -

teitwwewwwewwwweweweiewwewewewewewwewweweiewweteM

Here Is Your Opportunity 1
We mean just what we say. We will positively sell 

goods cheaper than any concern in this country. 
Look at these specials we are putting on at

Our Tremendous Sale of

BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS

The Taylor Mill Go
uime» UAMunr.

Dealers In’Lumter. But,. Doors eed all Kinds tt Bulldfs* Material 
MUL Mao aad Tarda. Wert* gswuau «Ueet TleUata, *. «

P Ô. üos ûaé - - • ' Teâeptaqnejgk

WHY 
COUGH ?

HALL’S 
Pulmonic 

Cough Cure
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF, 

FOI «LOWED BY COM

PLETE CVfcE. *

“CASE AGAINST ttOCÎALISM. '

Kingston. Ont.. Jan. t —Dr. Oscar 
Skelton. M.A.. Ph.D.. *u<*t^*sor to Prof. 
Sbortt. In the Sir John Mat dona Id 
• hair c»T "Political Science" at Queen s 
University, has been awarded a priz. 
W ti:«W offwYff by the tfhP-erslty r\' 
Chicago for the best essay on the "Cas.? 
Against SocirflUm "

THE

Central Drag Store
Cor Y it si and Douflai 8U. 

Tel. 20L

LADIES’ AND MEN'S FELT JUL- 
1ETTS and SLIPPERS, fur trnii- 

. nu'd. Régulai values >1.7.') to *2.50. . 
In colors black, red, brown and 
ticoteh plaid. OLP
Now . . ,....................Im.....................UUU

These are the highest grades man- 
ufaettired.

Storm ~É 

Rubbers
MEN'S_____ TOO
LADIES’ . .. .50é 
An8SEST ;.4Qé 
CHILDREN’S 35é

LADIES’ VTCI KID HOUSE SLIP
PERS. elastic in front.
Beg. value $1.50. Now .

100 PAIRS CHILDS’ DRAIN 
LEATHER BOOTS, all solid. Reg
ular value $1.25.
N 0\\ . . . . ■ — > *i

All of Our Large RUBBER 
STOCK at Exactly Cost 

Prices . '•
$16.606.606 IN NEW YEAR TIPS.

What It Costa the Wealthy Bachelor In
Parle at This Season.

French New Year gifts are not looked 
upon by French servants or public em
ployee* In gotta the same light as 
Christmas boxe» in England. Indeed, bffl- 
ployeea. servant* and cenrlerge* -house ’ 
porter*) tnnwlder. these , end-of-the-year 
grstultte* almost *s <h*ir r.gtetful ttae. m. < 
part and parcel pi their ealarld*. and ff 
employers and tenants did not give pre
sent* tk*F would be promptly asked foi 
twhik. • — ■

Not Would present* ,»of gev*e. turkeys, 
or boxe» of edgur* be accepted Sirin Eng
land^ French réeeiver* of present*, with 
B»;t|ve ehrewdneet^ lnveri*hly preferring 
hard cash. * N.

In the rentrai or the business district, 
of Pari* postmen'* tips are liheTwL. Thus 
MeMrs Rothschild annually give' 4^10. 
while large buslne** firms and - bankwL 
i-timmflBJxvKLvf. from jC8 _to jyw. Iu the 

eaVb'lFWtffWIfr
tips amounts to from Im* to 166. in the 
outer or residential diatrlci* much lc**. 
ranging from |56 per man In the wealthy 
neighborhoods L> only 116 In the poor or 
working elase quarter*^

ConderiKs expert -a gift In rash eu uni 
to a minimum of about 3 per cent, of the 
annual rental:

The min who beeswaxes your floors, 
j gasmen, sewermen. newspaper carriers, 

the butcher’s bey. and the woman hread- 
earrier all wait on you for tips. The por
ter, hair-dresser, and favorite cafe wait
er all expect at least half a sovereign **' 
apiece.

The only presents In kind which are ap
preciated are, articles of jewellery, sweet*, 
flowers snd Christmas toys for children.
The bachelor who dines out much and 
has the slightest pretensions to he a 
min of the world goee to'ihe'most ex-, 
pensive sweet shop In Parts and sends a 
daintily got-up box of choeotstrs alt silk 
and satin, accompanied by hi* visiting 
card, to every taffy at whœe house he 
has dined during the past year, Boxes of

Every pair of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers in our entire stock coming from the 
best factories in America, England, Canada at extra reduced prices. Get in 
early for these specials, as they won’t last long.

UNION MADE SHOES

McCandless Bros. & Catheart
555 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.

Ht|
would be ten shflthu;.* -apd bouquet* of I mimic one* only. And such., it may be 
,,>»»* imd other expcnM^r npwcu* utakc j nole<| take place all too frequently.
n tremendous ,inroad mans m-

14 is contputfd that 40.000 wealthy^arts- 
iana at>end on an average annually 
|ips and presents 1200 apiece, or 18,000.006. 
tn.t mhrr. spend on an nvarago on
lip. 15 -evh. nr H,«».«»; while another 
half million spend K :« ' "Oh. or

th.t, «I a low eallmale. over IIO.DOO.IWO 
In tips thaneea hands In the.last week of 
the year. ,

REAL theatre tragedies.

Caere Where Mock Death Became 
' 'Realty ' ^

There la somethin* Infinitely pâ- 
... thello tn th- oveuerenco pf a real 

ttieead whip* 'eraswtt in a. usualtj'. ^evoted 10

This sad affalf at the Middlesex Mu- ( 
sic Hall in London the other day. 
when a young man was accidentally | 
slKiJ^in the forehead and killed by a 
lady performer of tricks with fire
arm». 1» hut the last of a long list of 
similar happeYttygs.

gome few y ears hack, for instance, 
theatrical îxmdon was atgrtlcd by the 
ne we that an actor had «tabbed *ut 
otherOg_jlcàth off the stage of the 
Novelty "theatre. In Gnat Queen at réel 
At first It was thought that a murder 
had' been committed, but the affair 
turned out: diT'^&ti^tbBatton. to rW* 
a pure acctdent A stagr duel was 
being fought. A real d*p#e.b was fn- 
a.dvettentb’ uéed In place of the us
ual mock' ‘ property" one. and the

victim fell, pierced through th# hegrt.
-On the^tage of a Chicago theatr#, 

not long since, in full view of the au
dience. a popular actress allot dead 
the manager, who. *he alleged, had 
Insnlied her.

Six years ago a famous young Aus
trian soubrette. Julia Pskey. shot and 
killed her lover. Julius Bardos. as 
they were playing together in Ij* 
Dame aux Camélia», she herself com
mitting suicide Immediately after-

A bird census of Illinois by a university 
professor recorded eighty-five species. 
Æhe number wss. esHmat^l at 80,786.666. >f

for 1,800666

Southern yields 2.600 toes a#,
oalt èaeb y« >'• - "
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the federal service which ha* been 
least affected by the depression, and 
the extension# and improvements have 
fully Nipt pace with the record of 
previous year». Our Vancouver con
temporary think# that 4f the malq.tw 
unt'e of buildings were charged, di
rectly against the department Instead vide succor fnr the

I twee

and

BRITISH PREFERENCE JUSTIFIED

The British preference is again the 
subject of,profound comment by q cer
tain class in Canada who would be 
grateful for an excuse to condemn it 
and doubtless execute It also. It Is 
argued that Inasmuch as Canada still 
buys more from the United States than 
she does from Great Britain therefore 
the preference is not doing that which 
It was expected to do. Was It ever 
claimed for the preference accorded 
Great Britain that It would have th<* 
effect of checking or killing-trade be
tween the United Stales and Canada.

ta British channels? Would It 
the advantage of Canadian t-onsumer# 
If the preference had accomplished any 
such thing? The trade of Canada with, 
all countries under normal circum
stances is bound to Increase as the 
country grows In wealth and popula
tion. Possibly the only Important coun
try in the world which has not be ne
tted by the natural growth of Canadian 
trade Is Germany; and the reasons why 
Gerhikny has not shared In this growth 

. of trade are found in the attitude of 
the German government to the British 
preference, that government undertook 
to penalise Canada because she ac
corded the Mother Country a preference 
in which Germany could not be per
mitted to share without creating fiscal 
entanglements of a most embarrassing 
character. If any of the Doubting 
Thomases wjk> question the value of 
the preference to Great Britain would 
examine the trade statistics for the 
past twenty years they would discover 
that for years previous to the Inaugur
ation of the preference the imports of 
British goods to this country had 
steadily declined. They were rapidly 
approaching the point of absolute ex
tinction. After the year 1887 this retro
grade movement was checked, and 
from that time forward the increase has 
been Just as notable as the steady de
crease previously had been, it Is there
fore fallacious to argue that because 
our trade with the United States has 
alsr steadily Increased the preference 
Is of little If any value to the produc
ers of the Mother Country.

* There are reasons for the growth -of 
trade between Canada and the United 
gtates—reasons which Ought to be ap
parent to the most superficial under
standing. We deal largely with our 
neighbors, because trade and Industry 
In the two countries are carried on 
along similar lines, and therefore 
almost everything they produce Is 
■ultable to our markets. Thy Colon
ial 'might find support for this 
proposition by taking stock of the 
principal lines it carries in its own 
business. Nearly all the printings .ma
chinery In use In Canada Is manufac- 

—fare* hr the' United State*. It Is pro
cured from there for obvious rcanons. 
It fills our requirements better than 
the products of British manufactories, 
and It can be procured more readily. 
As Canada .grows in population there 
will be a modification of these condi
tions. The demand for printing machin
ery. and for almost every other kind of 
machinery In general use. wjll Increase 
to such an extent that manufacturers 
will be warranted in establishing fac
tories here. In the meantime we buy 
4here we can be best served. Such fac
tors In the aggregate make for a 
growth In trade between Canada and 
the United States. But because of them 
It does not follow thAt the British 
pre fere nee, is of no valye to British 
manufacturera. There are certain lines 
in which we purchase extensively from 
Great Britain, so extensively Indeed 
that among the protectionists of the 
East there was lately a demand for the 
abolition of the preference, up.m th- 
ground that it was Inflicting a great 
Injury upon Canadian industries. ' The 
government, however, thought the 
Canadian consumer was entitled to 
Just ss mu' h consideration a* the < m 
adlan manufacturer. It refused to 
abolish the preference. It has turned 

declining trade Into an Improving
li

of against the Public Works Depart
ment. a is it believes ought to be done, 
the showing would not be so favorable. 
But the system is what It hag been 
from the beginning. If such a method 
had been adopted by the previous gov
ernment, when deficits of from half ;i 
million to three quarters of a million 
were coin mon notwithstanding rates of 
postage at least a third higher,, the re
sult woujd^have beenr rather depress
ing. TtiNhpe Is no more reason why the 
erection and maintenante of buildings 
should be charged against the Poet 
Office Department thgn against any 
other department of government A 
remarkable fact In connection hrlth the 
department Is that the Improvement 
In Its business commenced with the 
first year of Sir Wilfrid Laurier** ad 
ministration. And the News-Adver- 
tirer, in marked contradistinction to 
some newspapers professing to be In
dependent, la fair enough to give the 
following summary of the Increase In 
poet office business of late years; The 
report shows that the postal revenue 
and expenditure Tmvp practically 
doubted in eight years and’ qua- 
rupk.il In 13 year*. The work done, 
as represented by the nurbber of let
ters carried has doubled In seven 
years and quadrupled In seventeen 
years. There were 11.851 post offices 
last year and they handled over 396,- 
000.000 letters, 40.664.000 post cards and 
9.078.000 registered letters. In addition 
there were over 96.000,000 of other 
pieces of igall matter. The Increase In 
the number of letters carried was 31.- 
360.000. the Increase being the smallest 
In any year . since 1883—doubtless 
caused by the commercial depression 
which extended from October, 1907, to 
the end of the last fiscal year.

emk Is not In a flourishing condition, 
will almost certainly contribute, while 
various municipalities throughout t,he 
United States and Canada are almost 
all contributing handsomely. So that 
whav-yuv hunion. *rr-> r vand, gtnprosilty: 
can do will be done In order to 'pro-

caVtstrophe and to assist In the, re
habilitation of the desolated Island and 
peninsula. The spontaneity w ith which 
these contributions have been voted la
a cgedU la the spirit at the age.

. A‘ Vttvr' Jersey husband and wife 
found they could not pull together, 
poor tilings, because the one always 
kissed the cat before retiring while the 
other indulged In the vicious habit of 
"chawing" tobacco. Of course "pursuit 
of happiness" was out of the question 
over such a rough road, and the divorce 
court was appealed to for relief. The 
Justice whô tried the case thought the 
ground of application ^very trivial even 
for New Jersey. He tried™h> reason with 
the twain, who 'professed that their 
love had not grown « old. and to reach 
a compromise. But it was no use, and 
a decree of separation was granted.

MB. TEMPLEMAN 
TO BE RETAINED-

PREMIER’S SOLUTION 

OF CABINET DIFFICULTY

Ottawa Free Press Pays High 
Tribute to Minister of 

Mines.

(Special to. the Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. II.-An announcement 

Is expected In a few days that the 
premier has found a way to retain the 
services of Hon. Wm. Tempieman in 
the cabinet and to provide a seat for 
him In the commons during the coming 
session, pending the result of the pro
test In Victoria. An announcement will 
probably be made on the arrival here 
this week of Mf. Sloan from hli con
stituency.

The Ottawa Free Press says editorial
ly to-day: "Ever since the unfortunate 
defeat of Hon. Mr. Templemarudn^Vlc- 

, torta in October last. It has been well 
Thu. we we that In these modern times I kj)ow|) ,ha, th, prvml„ ,u anxious to
trifles light as air affect the most retaHt his services for the country and
sacred relationships of life. ,

Let us pray that the puissance which 
directs weather matters will never

SUNNY WAYS ILLUSTRATED.

From the point of view of a federal 
leader there l* «ote advantage in these 
days of advanced thought In leaving 
the regulation of the franchise and the 
voters' lists In the custody of the pro
vincial authorities. As for example, all 
the world knows what a rumpus the 
ladles of Great Britain have been 
stirring up In their demand for the 
“right to vote." and how embarrassing 
to Imperial statesmen the agitation has 
proved. The movement has hot made 
Itself "offensively manifest" in Canada 
an yet. It did threaten to become eb

government, and It will not be surpris
ing if a way may be found in the 
resignation of Wm. Sloan, M. P., of 
his seat In Comox-Atltn. and the elec-: 

[t ion of Mr. Tem pieman in that oon- 
jïtïtuem y."

even a par» of-a cold «nap from 4f j~ After p?>lhUhg out that It if no near 
natural < ourse, which Is eastward of I thing for a minister of tlie crown to 
the mountains, downward along this j find himself without a seat In parlla- 
salubrious t-Tilfl. Wtow, *.vh vl.lt.- wmt-lollowlng . «vnvr.l election and

Instant in. the caws ot Sir John Mac
|lfic Slope.

lions are very trying upon the temper.
Besides they are costly—Just how cost
ly the majority of us do not quite real
ise yet.

We hope the fight will be carried on 
In a better spirit than that displayed 
by gne of the Mayoralty candidates In 
Toronto, who mid. a number of editors 
and writer "fellows" ought to be taken 
out ami shot. This sanguinary chap 
was defeated by about eighteen 
thousand majority, so there Is a strong 
likelihood that the offenders will escape 
this time. | J

6 * * done and Is doing remarkable work for
Pre.ld.nt tUxwov. H haa ttiten fr,.mlthr rtcvrlnpment ,vr th- mineral re- 

his high estate. Many American new*-.» sources of <'anada, and especially of
ch ! British Columbia, and It would be a 

national loss If Its were compelled to 
retire from the government before hMr 

, . . work Is completed,few wild beasts and takes up his edl- _ .
tori.il pen. He wilt- continue to make ‘ 
the fur fly whether shooting in Africa 
or sniping In America.

donalif and R. L. Borden, the editorial 
continues:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier was rejected by 
his constituents In Quebec when he first 
became a minister of the crown, un
der Hon. Alexander MackensSe. The 
Influence* which contributed to the de
feat of Sir Wilfrid Laurier were purely 
local also, and it may he that the pre
mier, If he were not known to be 
staunch, loyal and true, to his friends 
under all circumstances, had his own 
early experience in mind when he re 
fused to accept the resignation of Mr. 
TemptHRSn. but decided to retain his 
services until a sent could he found for 
him elsewhere, Mr. Tem pieman

papers are counting the. days which 
must pas* before his abdication. But 
wait until Mr. Roosevelt has killed a

“•a.

The Prime»» Charlene__,-nmmtnres ;
what we trust wHi be a successful antit 
prosperous career to-night. We d-> fiot ! 
anticipate any breaking of records 1m- ! 
mediately. But wait untlp "fhat rival j 

\ line brings out its swift turbiner. Then

trade. It has Wsytfbd in Canadian -

quality at reasonable prices. It has 
benefited both countrfra—and Its bene
fits will increase end give growing 
mutual satisfaction. Hence it has ac
complished a great deal, possibly not 
as much ss was anlkilpated; but It has 
Justified the criurse of the government 
and will be maintained, despite covert 
attacks from the advocates of a mort 
bund protectionist clique In Canada.

A REMARKABLE ORCl’tVTH.

The News-Advertiser 1* impressed 
by the magnitude of the surplus shown 
by the Post Office Department of Can
a4T tor. W. peat yearl . This sta
ples was considerably more then i 

dollars, j The post office de
I# the one BtoJich

million d«

There are several to diwi to be voted 
upon, some which ought to be adopted, 
other» In respect of whntoe merits opin
ions are divided. Let the ratepayers 
exercise a - wise discrimination In 
making their marks.

Never mind; when our short winter 
Is over and the weather ha* gained Its 
natural poise. Victorian* will have 
something to remember and to enjoy. 
Everything depends upbn the spirit in 
which we accept our affliction.

The municipal Marathon t* on. If 
the electors do their duty the best men 
will surely win. *

SOME SCHOOLS TO
OPEN TO-MORROW

for a brief period, but behold how j the waters of the Hound will be churn- 
adroitly, with what Infinite tact and j ^ to purpose,
finesse, tiir Wilfrid Laurier warded off 
the Issue and directed the ladies upon 
the true course. The circumstances 
are thus set forth In the last Issue of 
Collier's:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier s sunny ways 
have once more stood him In good 
■lead. A number of organised and 
anxious females wrote to him and ask
ed him for his views on woman suff
rage. Here was a pretty chance for a 
Premier to put his Joot in It, but he 
sidestepped with swfi grace and ease 
that, far from offending the ladles, he 
has won their affection as a practised 
gallant. There are. a* Mr. Shakespeare 
points Out and as every politician 
knows, about seven different ways of 
dodging a straight answer to a straight 
question. -AH Sir W'tlfrtd did was to
home one of them, accompanying It 

with one of his Justly celebrated smiles 
and hie hand on his heart—this so far 

It might be conveyed by words 
typewritten on paper. Instead of re
vealing to them what he thought him- 
self—which was probably not fit to 
print—Sir Wilfrid told the ladies by 
what iegat ways and means they could 
best and quickest obtain the boon they

provincial.legislatures, and. as this was 
an Ontario deputation that wrote, sug
gested that Sir James Whitney was the 
prepefr man to tackle. The Irish some
times answer a question by asking 
another, but Sir Wilfrid goes the Irish 
one better by answering something that 
was not asked. Enemies will criticize 
it as an equivocation, but his admirers 
will class It
answers which not only turn away 
wrath but actually put a new feather 
th one's "tafi. Tlte women wm agree 
that, so far as professions on paper gô. i

Weather Conditions Have Im
proved Locally—Cold. 
Extends to California.

The tlwrmometee- 4s- we*- quite- as low
a* It has been, and the probability Is 
that it will be milder to-night, and 
that there will not be as much wind 
as prevailed last week. The frost has 
extended Into California, and In Port
land th# temperature was this morning 
10 degrees above zero. There are no 
present Indications of the weather 
(hanging to any great extent, but It Is

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK 
FELT THIS AFTERNOON

Just before four o'clock this 
afternoon, a shock was felt 
throughout the city, which was 
undoubtedly an earthquake. 
Those Inside buildings exper
ienced the shock In ‘ a most 
marked way.

At Esquimau anff at flak Bay 
it was felt also.

The shock was felt alsô la. 
Vancouver and Nanaimo. Its 
duration is fixed by those feel
ing it at from 2 to 6 seconds.

NEW COUNCIL 
FOB OAK BAY

ALL ARE RETURNED
BY ACCLAMATION

William Henderson Assumes 
Office of Reeve—Others : 

Selected for Offices.

one of those soft I difficult to tell with any certainty when 
a change may come. Locally the 
plumber* are *tl«l busy mending broken 
pipes. an*l iwuur ntftftto - are...-, without 
water the' pfÿes being frozen.'

The public schools will remain closed 
Sir Wilfrid 1» a competent squire of to-day. The university classe# of the 
damr, No courtier could hav. backed H*h. how,vtr- ”*?"* In the
up beller. In all Canada only Sir Wll
frld Liurler cmrtd hsi 
out of a bad hole and Sir James Whit
ney into it with such perfect polite
ness. When the deputation writes to 
Fir James, asking him for his opinion,

out sweet nothing#. Candor* Is Fir 
James a long suit. He will tell the 
women—we may suppose—to go home 
and mind their babies, if they have any. 
or get some to mind if they haven’t, 
and exercise a most real and puissant' 
suffrage by Influencing their husbands 
to vote right.**

new building erected on the grounds. 
To-morrow morning the High school 

'will reopen and also the Victoria West 
and the South Park schools.

Foreigners wintering near the Medi
terranean. mostly British and Ameri
cana. are doing noble work In reliev
ing the suffering, and distress result-, 
lug from the earthquake. In addition 
to the direct relief thus being given, 
the government of Canada has con- 
.trlbjated qne hundred thousand dollars 
and the United t&aCee Cqegre** more 
than five limes as murtp to the fund 
fer the «Deviation nf distress... The 
Stïtfoh government, although -Me ravïj

There will be no contest in the Oak 
Bay municipality, the reeve and coun
cillors having all been returned by ac
clamation. Right up to the last It was 
thought that there would be several 
more candidates In. the field, but It 
was thought inadvisable to hase-acon
test In one ward only sST W that 
reason those who had Intended taking 
part refrained from putting in their 
nomination papers. The meeting which 
was announced f-ir Thursday next will 
be held, the councillor* tajetng that 
opportunity of telling of the work done 
during the past year and listening to 
suggestion* from any who may wish 
to offer them.

Returning Officer J. 8. Floyd con
ducted the nomination proceedings to
day with the following results:'

Reeve—William Henderson.
.. Councillor: . North Ward—W.- L 
Oliver and J. H McGregor, 'finite' 
Ward—Wm. Noble and F. B. Pember
ton. Fouth Ward—8: R. Newton and 
J. L. Colbert.

School Trustees—C. R. Stewart and 
F. H. Wollaston. \
—Ur-. Wollwrton take* the place of H. 
F. Hewitt, who retired.

Walters. Fraser & Co.
LIMITXD.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
CARVERS, with ot

Cases.
RAZORS, SCISSORS,
POCKET KNIVES 
SILVER-PLATED KNIVES, 
FORKS. SPOONS, ETC.
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE. 
BREAD AND CAKE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY PASTRY 
CUTTERS

NICKEL PLATED COPPER 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
KETTLES, ETC.

FOOD CHOPPERS, FLOUR 
TINS, BREAD BOXES, ETC.

telephone L
P. O. BOX 4SI. 1129, Whirl St., VICTORIA, B.C.

To-morrow Sale of Children’s Coats
Coats Worth $8.50 to $20.00 for $4.90 

Coats Worth up to $8.50 for $2.50
A fln«d clearance of Children’s Coats to-morrw at these two 
prices, a great chance to bUy a coat for the little one at email 
cost. All kinds of materials made up in the styles that are 
nice for children’s wear. On sale to-morrow morning, 8:30.

Reg. $8.50 to $20 Coats, To-morrow $4.90 
Reg. Values up to $8.50, To-morrow $2.50

Fop To-moppow, Another Sale of 
Warm Bedding-

ANOTHER TIMELY SALE TO MORROW
Warm Bedding will be offered at very attractive savings. As there seems to be no limit to the 
Cold snap, it would be well to have plenty of protection for the cold nights, especially when you 
can buy so much belgw the regular figure.' __ • ' ■_______________

“ WOOL BLANKETS
FINE SAXONY WOOL BLANKETS, size 

60 x SO. Bçgidar $3.50. Tuesday . $2.50 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 60 x 80; 

full size. Reuglar $3.75. Tues<lay #2.85
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 60 x 80, 

full size: Regular $4.75. Tuesday . *3.50 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, extra size 64 

x 84. Regular $5.50. Tuesday .. 83.90
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, extra size «4 

x 82. Regular $5.75. Tuesday .... #4.35 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, extra size, 72 

X.jH. Regular $6.25. Tuesday 84.50

COMFORTERS
COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS, full 
"size, medium and dark shades. Regular

$2.25. Tuesday................... *1.35
COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS, full size, 

covered with fancy silkaline, medium and 
dark colors. Regular $3.60. Tuesday. .
.............................................  #2.35

COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS, full 
aize, covered with fine art sateen, light, 
medium and dark colors. Regular $3,00. 
Tuesday .................. . ..... .#3.75

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 6ft x 80. 
Regular $6.75. Tuesday ....... #5.00

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 64. x 82. 
Regular $7.25. Tuesday............ #5.50

WHITE WOOL-BLANKETS, size 64 x 8*. 
Regular $7.50. Tuesday................ #5.00

WHITE I’CRE FLEECE WOOL BLAN
KETS, size 68 x 86, extra size. Regular 
$8.50. Tueadav ..................  #6.75

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, pure fleece 
wool, very large size, 70 x 90. Regular 
$10.50. Tuesday ..... #8.75

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, full size, 

light and medium shades, fine art silkaline 
covers. Regular $7.50. Tuesday ..#5.00

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, full aize eov. 
’— ered with fine art. silkaline, medium and 

dark shades. Regular $8.75. Tuesday..
.................... ............... .. ..............#6.75

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, full aize, 
covered with art sateen and satin, light 
shades, regular $9.00. Tuesday ..#7.50Ü

January Sale-Footwear Bargains
SALE PRICES ON “QUITE RIGHT’’ FOOTWEAR.

It would be well to remember that during this sale we will offer special prices on our range 
of “Quite Eight” Boots. As we have only carried this line one season you can be sure that 
they are all fresh stock, and represent the very latest and imarteat styles.

MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY GUN 
METAL CALF BLUCHER BOOTS, 
Goodyear welt soles, narrow and medium 
toes. Quite Right brand. Regular $5 and 
$5.50. January Sale Price ..................#4

MEN S WINTER CALF BLUCHER ROOTS, 
high cut. waterproof soles and ordinary 
height, with viscidtzed soles. Quite Right 
brand. Regular $6.50 and $7. January 
Sale Price..................................... ..... :#5

MEN’S STOUT GUN METAL CALF BLU
CHERS, leather lined, double soles. Good
year welt soles. Quite Right brand. R-g.
ular $6.50. January Sale Price..........#5

THE “QUITE RIGHT” BRAND, PATENT 
COLT BLUCHERS, narrow, medium and 
broad toes. ■ regular $6.50. January Sale
I*riee.......... rr.''.' ......................#5

MEN H DONGOLA KID CONGRESS, me
dium weight sewn soles. Regular $3. 
Jantiary Sale Price .... ....... .#1.50

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS REDUCED
WOMEN’S KID BUSKIN SLIPPERS, val

ues up to $1.75. January Sale. Price
#1.00

SLIPPERS, all colors, in felt and velvet, Jul
iet. fur-bound, hand-turned soles. Regular 
$1.50 to $1.75. January Sale Price . #1

Children’s Dresses at January Prices
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, made of cashn.erc 

and flannelette. Regular 75c and 90c.
January Sale Price.............  50c

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, made of fancy 
materials. Regular $1.25. "January Sale
Priçe ................................  .... .. .75^

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, made of fancy 
plaids and checks. Regular $1.50 and
$1.75. January Sale Price ...................#1

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, made of plain and 
fancy materials. Regular $1.90. January 
Sale Price . $1.15

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, made of plain and 
lanev materialK. Regular $2 and $2.50. 
January Sale Price ................... . #1.35

(•'IIILDRKN’S DRESSES, plain and fancy 
materials. Regular $2.75 Januaiy Sale
Price__... ....................... . . $1.03

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, plain and fancy 
material.! Regular $3 and $3.50. lanuary 
Sale Price .......... .... ..................#1.85

<'HilitiBEN :S- DRESSES, plain and fancy 
materials. Regular $3.75 and $4. January 
Sale Price  .................................#2.25

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, plain and fancy 
materials. Regular $4.50 and #5. January

... Sale Price ___ ._t- ___#2.85
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, made of the best 

materials. Regular $5.75, January "Bêlé 
Price .......................... .#3.65

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

-IT* . ...... .. y.--..
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Soft
Beautiful

Skin
Ju»l a tittle attention and the Use
«( t careCuUy $clv-ctexl lotion 
greatly ImptoVt* the sppeirrertc* 
and sUrsc-Uveaif*# a Wyman » 
face.

BUTTERMILK 
TOILET LOTION

Is an Ideal preparation for Inn* 
proving and preserving the health 
and beauty of the skin; It cleanses, 
softens, smoothes and nourishes; 
heals chaps; not greasy nor sticky; 
will not grow hair.

PRICE. 25c. BOTTLE HERE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
. CHEMIST

Government St, Near Yates
VICTORIA. B. C.

BIG BARGAINS
THREE LOTS 

ON LADYSMITH ST.

Each 26x135. Well eltuated 
facing south for 

QUICK SALE PRICE 
• 120 EACH.

Art extremely tow fnriee Terme 
to suit purchaser See us at 
once for these decided snaps.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. 
1H0 BROAD ST.
_ ’Phone 1071.

FOR RENT
- J-A Jinw - .'feiT ~tttmxe4ewi-':«-

rooms, close to park ..i.426.00
PORT STRPirr-Mouse 5 rooms.

modern conveniences ....$25.00 
THIRD STREET—House 6 

.. rooms, modern convenience*.

....vrr:;v;7r;7-T:.v. v;;;v:..tiR.oo
8PRI NOVI LLE—House 

with 2 lota ..........____ HMÛ

LU.CONYERS & CO.
IS DEW STREET 

Fire Insurapce Written 
Money to Loan.

OF CANADA,
IN THE LAST 40 YEARS

The interest income alone has 
more than paid all death claims 
for the entire period of the Com
pany’s existence. ----- , ■ L

Every dollar o’f Reser ve and Sur
plus

OVER $13,000,000
H the sole property of the policy- 
holders. '• _

R. L, DRURY
—------------- Manager ----------- —

818 GOVERNMENT ST.

Have You Ever Tried a Cup oHeef Tea ?
It «stately 'Is (teat'stuff to uriilli this cold weather. It warms yoa ,

À-teaMfwHat7»».»W.»#>.»--,4.haut:.jUsUVtiyySF b,rnd.‘: ..........
" CÜDAHT'8 BREF BOVIM.ON. per phial Sc, or per dosen .............. 50c

liO VRIL BEEF 1E*TRA« T. per Pottle .................. 20c. .#*,«« and »US
jmis-iCOKct n.rtt) tiEicr per iwtti; .....................................................»t.M
ViaOItAls- per pottle............................................. . .................................<1.26

livX'T FAIL TO-BEK MV WINDOW DISPLAY.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to O. P. R. Office. Phone 688. Oor. Fort end Govt Sts.

ENJOYABLE-RECEPTION
ON BOARD STEAMER

Men’s High-Grade 
Furnishings at 

1-2 Price
During our annual stock-tak
ing. wv find we are over-stocked 
in certain HMh« -------

AT EXACTLY 12 PRICE

RAILWAY APPEAL
BEFORE FULL COURT

MEN S TIES

This weather people want to 
build np nerve-force. Nothiug 
better for this than gootl beer. 
Lem pa beer is brewed from 
the best malt and hops pro
curable—-bvnvt'il in such a 
waÿ (the old-fashioned, slow 
way) that every good in the 
hops is gotten into the beer 
and kept in it. That is why 
Lemp’s beer is the easiest of 
all beers to digest. It agrees 
with every digestion and ia 
positive in its power to nour? 
iah, to sustain and to increase 
the nervous energy of every 
grown person. Try Lemp’s 
beer in your own home. Have 
yonr women-folk try it too, 
because it will do them good. 
Y our, dealer can supply you 
by the dozen. Call for a bottle 
of Lemp’s the next time you 
visit your hotel or restaur
ant. Pither & Leiser. Whole- 

. sale Agents, cor. Fort and 
Wharf St a., Victoria.

TIMES iD. CALENDAR
JANUARY

11

If you COULD handle mon* 
btalnm do mon* advertising 
—ami get IL

You will not often NEED 
to buy anything that Is not 
advertis'd—nor will you of
ten profli. to such purchase*.

AT 1-4 OFF a
ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS

WINTER VESTS, Broken glees 
In English Flannel Shirts, Odd 
Pajamas, all of the Best Eng
lish Manufacture. "’V   _

Argument in Grand Forks Case 
is Now Being 

Heard.

FINCH & FINCH
, HATTERS

110? GOVERNMENT STREET.

—A good line of fresh vegetables on 
hand at Acton Bros., 650 Yates. Tele
phone 106L *

■mwnr toorhactie gum act* as
tSJH*ar> «ma* «UK ateff» tetebaete) ^r-SSSTny-a"ÿÿïted:
Instantly. Sold at druygUta. Price
tec.

TIn*

In the Full Court this morning, 
lef Justice Hunter, Mr. Justice Irv- 

n*r and Mr. Justice Morrison sitting, 
the appeal of Atwood vs. Kettle River 
Valley Railway Company was taken, 
pp J. a. Macdonald, K, C., and H. C. 
Hanlngton are* appearing for the com
pany. and D. Whiteside for the plain
tiff.

The original act Ton was one ^hrttvs- 
puss, brought by Mm Atwood against 
the railway company, fof their having 
taken 'possession of a right-of-way 
through her lands In Grand Forks. It 
was tried before Mr. Justice Martin In 
Nelson and compensation to the extent 
oTYl,250 allowed?' Ajflnst the decision

Local News

/

FOR THE RECEPTION
f ~n-apaqwwiM*. an m**

Small Cakes and Pastry.
Short Bread, toothsome and crisp, 

* real treat.

FOR THE DINNER
Savory and Sweet Dishes. 

Jellies, Trifles, Charlotte Russ. 
Ice Puddings.

Plum Puddings.
Ire Cream tp Orders 

Bon Bons, etc.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 618 Fort St.

—Skate# ground. Skate part# and 
repairs. Waites Bros.. 641 Fort St. *

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company. Ltd. Phone 616. *

—o——
—January gale of Remnants.—Great 

.«ale of remnants, flannels, flannelettes, 
wrapperettes. delaines, prints, table 
linens, dress goods, linings and ging- 
ham»L—R°b,n,lon"* (’**h Store. 642 
.Yates street.

—Old pianos made new, scrapped off 
and finished in any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd.. 731 Johnson street. 
Phone 1165.

—Cold Weather Snaps.—Ladies* knit
ted underwear. 50c a garment; com
forters, $1, $1.50 and $1.85; blankets. 
$2.50; large size, $4.25 pair; ladles* long 
coats, furs and gloves, all reduced.— 
Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street. •

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express o| truck at any hour you mav 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we wflT save you 
thé 16c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangement# 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor *# y^ 
will report any overcharges or Indvti- 
ity on part of our help.

tf»aelflc Transfer Company.
Phone 24». 10 Fort St

January* Sale.—Furs and Jackets, all 
areally reduced, at Rbbinson’s CashStore, Mg Tut»» »Wt.

—Liberal Room#. Phone ITS#

—T*hree drunks were fined the usual 
amounts in the police vourt this tooth
ing having pleaded guilty before Mag- 
tstrmte-Jayx ,>, .fx p

—The reghlar meeting of the W. An
drew’s Society will be held this even
ing at 8 o'clock In the Sir William Wal
lace hall, Broad »treeLxAll members 
are requested to be present.

—Rev. P. E. Kuwabana conduc ts ser
vices In the Japanese mission on Pan
dora avenue on Sunday afternoons and 
evenings, while during the week classes 
are conducted In the night school every 
evening except Thursday.

-----o----
—Th# regular monthly mee ting of tl|e 

Society, with h wa# posi
tioned from last week on account of 
the severe weather. Will be held to
morrow at 11 o'clock^ In their room In 
the market building.”

—A special meeting of Dominion 
Lodge. No. 4. L O. O. F., will be held 
on Wednesday evening lh the haJl on 
Douglas street. All members are re
quested to be present as business of Im
portance r will bè discussed.

—The following officers have been 
elected by the member# of the Ladles' 
Guild of St James church: President, 
Mrs. c. W. Brodrtck ; vice-president, 
Mrs. Vincent; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Nichols. It was decided to hold weekly 
meetings on Tuesday evenings In rota
tion at the houses of members In place. 

—d—
—The death occurred on Saturday 

afternoon at the family residence, 618 
Princess avenue, of Thomas Henry 
Pamphlet. The deceased was a native 
or Victoria and was 3» years of age. 
He leaves to mourn his loss his father. 
Thbmas Pamphlet, two brothers and 
two sisters. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Hanna parlors. Rev. A. E. Roberts 
will officiate. -------- -

—The funeral of the late Ernest Cyrlc 
Flewtn took place oh Saturday after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing Company at 2.30 o'clock, where an 
impressive service was conducted by 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone. There was a 
large attendance of friends and many 
beautiful flowers were sent. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers; F. Bon
sai!, T. Bon sa 11, J. Devltt. 8. Drum
mond. H. M. Wilson and A. Richard-

,Mr. Macdonald stMttf that In May. 
1906, the Atwoodg bought th# lot from 
the townslte company for $560 and 
planted some fruit and shade tries., A. 
year later, when the com pony wished 
to run through the property, $2.666 was 
asked for It. The company demurred 
and said there, would have to be arbi
tration. to which Atwood, who was 
acting for his wife, agreed. Entering 
upon the ground In November, without 
taking the necessary steps under the 
Railway -Act, but with th# full acquis*- j 
cence of the complainants, the company 
began, work and completed the building 
of Its line,<r the Atwoods seeing tlfo j 
operations going on from day_to day 
without making the slightest objection. 
All through, however, the railway com
pany was acting bona fide In the mat
ter and Mrs. Atwood in her evidence 
stated that the reason sh«* made no ob
jection wa* that she believed the com
pany would do the hUr thing.” As" » 
matter of fact, when the line was com
pleted the company served notice to 
treat with the owners, but obstacles 
were raised, and finally Mrs. Atwood 
brought her mitt Wf trespass.

Mr. Macdonald argued that with the 
plaintiff acquiescing as she dl<l In what 
the railway had done they could not 
be considered a# having trespassed 
upon her land. She might possibly 
have had a recourse against them for 
not proceeding with the acquiring of 
the property, but not for trespass. In 
a letter oof June 5th. 1907. she elected 
to have the company proceed by way 
of arbitration proceedings, and she 
could not revoke that. Another point 
raised by Mr. Macdonald was that the 
trial Judge, In his award, had acted as 
If be were an arbitrator under the 
Railway Act, which he could not do. 
the mode of arbitrating and of giving 
compensation being provided for by 
that statute. Several decisions were 
cited In support of Mr. Macdonald’s 
arguments.

Mr. Whiteside la being heard this 
afternoon.

Many Attended Function Held-* 
on the Princess Char

lotte.

The Interest shown by Victorians In 
the reception Held on board tip; Ftftiebss 
Charlotte on Saturday evening was most
gratifying to the committee In charge, 
over seven hundred being present.

Shortly after seven o’clock guests be
gan to arrive, and were welcomed by. 
Captain Troup and the members of the 
Ladles* Guild of the Seamen’s Institute, 
consisting of Mrs. J. W. Troup. Mrs. J. 
D. Pemberton, Mrs. J. R. Anderson, 
Mrs. R. Brett. Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mrs. N. P. 
Hhaw, Mrs. J. Irving, Mrs. T. Gore, Mrs. 
Love, the Misses Devereaux, assisted by 
the Misses Blackwood. Miss. Troup, Miss 
McQuade, Miss Kent and Others.

Miss Thaln’s orchestra discoursed lively 
music from the forward part of the beau
tiful saloon, and a double quartette from 
the Arion Club gave two much appreci
ated numbers.

Energetic young ladles sold post cards 
showing views of tltc new boat, and 
•badges designed bÿ Mrs. Troup. R«‘ 
freshments Were -■ served to those who 
wished them, and a handsome sum was 
realised, which will go to swell the funds 
of the Seamen's Institute and Lifeboat 
Association.
- The haitdsome, up-to-date appointments 
of the new steamer were much admlted 
by the enthusiastic crowds who thronged 
her beautiful saloon, dining room, with 
seating capacity -for 14Û.- the dainty ladles' 
tea room, observation and smoking room, 
with Its elegantly upholstered alcoves.^ 
The staterooms with their luxurious ap
pointments and glowing electric heaters 
needed dnly to be seen to be appreciated, 
and no one need dread a trip evttp In the 
severest weather when auch accorojno- 
dation is provided.

In ilk galley, usually » place to fee 
avoided.- were to be found throughout the 
entire evening merry crowds •Ihsp^cOng' 
the many Innovation's In the way of 
cooking devices, which were the delight 
and envy of all housekeepers. /

Chief Engineer FerrTer was kept FbUSy 
explainer: the merits of the engines le 
inquiry Inspectors.

Shortly after eleven o’clock the crowd 
began t«i lUsperse. and by midnight the 
magnificent new steamer, which will add 
so much to the airesdy attractive trip 
from Victoria to Vancouver, was left to 
quiet possession of her guardians.ik

If it's, quote» of FOOD 
VALUE, g* Mooney‘s 
~eri#ttice GcaeStxiaa . ■

They cootun the «Ste
rna*—the bane aid muscle 
building properties — el 
Cntdt'i choicest wheel 
•oar. They are «Astentab, 
like roe* beef tekt bread.

Yet they we so delicate 
dial children and inrslide 
may make them the heel 
pert of every meek

Mooney's Biscaits are 
packed as they come pjpmg 
hot frees the ovens, ia •»- 
tight, teoi 
Thus. A the 
goeduewef the freshly baked 
hisetete ere rsught and held 
until they ranch ysm.

There is good food sad 
good eating ■ Mooney's 
Bécots.

In paie and packages. 
THE MOONEY BISCUIT 
S CANDY CO. LIMITED

Question
Solved

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 11.—6 a. m —Although the 
barometer remains abnormally high over 
the interior of tWa province, there are In
dications of rising temperatures through
out the Pacific slope and light to moder
ate winds. The present cold way# ha* 
caused sharp frpsts in California and also 
as far southeast as Tennessee. The tem
perature Is rising In Alberta and remains 
intensely cold In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, fine to-d|y 
and Tuesday, higher temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, fine to-day 
and Tuesday, higher temperatures.

Reports.
Victoria -Barometer. 30 47; temperature, 

»; minimum, 19; 4rlnd, 12 miles N, B. 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 36.64; 
temperature, 6: minimum. 6. Wind. 4 miles 
E.; weather, elêhr.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.92; tempera
ture. 28 below; minimum, 26 below; wind, 
calm: weather, cleaer-

8an Francisco—Baremoter, 16.90; tem
perature. 42; minimum, 42; wind,' 8" miles 
B.: weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. *>.16; tempera
ture. 4 below; minimum, 16 below; wind, 
10 miles W. ; weather, clear.

The Cold Wave Suggests These
ARMOUR'S PORK AND BEANS. ' per tin.........................................10o
VAN «AMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins ............................................... She
DAVIES’ PORK AND BEANS, large can, 2 for.,..».......... ................25c
VAN CAMP’S SOUP. 2 ting fdr............ .................................... ..*................. 2So
ï XT R ACT BEEF, pep "jar, 2 Be andete*. e«g *•••«• •••..«
BOVUIL, per Jar, 35c, 15c and.►•«•** »••%•••• . .21^5

WM. B. MALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

1317 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. •»

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
ted .nd 4th Monday 
tet and »d Tu..d,I 
ted and Ith Tu.adav...... twîÜÏ

Bart'1*
Black**1®11"8 *
SS5SS5 aap«.::t*-W"W fSZZ

. Bookbinder. ..............
Brlokl.yo™ ........... - ted and «h Moaday
>nart#nders ••• ••••• 1st and 3rd Bund*vSS »nd Walters .2nd and 4th T^y 
r»rp.nt«7*     Alternate Wednesday,
Ctaarntake'r. ...............-....... . let Friday
Kleetneat Workers ............ trd Frt,Sy
Garment Workere ........LI ".':’.,”.,,<>“dey
laborer. .......... 1,1 end «rd Prtdey
l «ether Workers ...............  4th Thttreda.
t»uttdrT Workers....1st and trd Tuesday
J^ngahoremen  .......... Even; Monday
letter carriers Wedneede,
Machiniste ..............  •*« and Srd Thured,,
Wouldara ..........................  ted Wednesday
14 mid ana ........lee...!........... . 3rd Sunday
r.lotere .................. u* »nd Ird Monday
plumbers ................... '•« end ird Tuesday
Printing Presemen • — ted Monday
Bnlpwrtgkte ...........  ted and 4th Thursday
Bteun PU ten ........—1« end Ird Tueed.jr
■tonecuttere ...... ■■■■■■..........  tad Thursday
itreet Ite»*»)- ffbeployeaa ........

Ut .uesday, i trd Tuesday. « B
merat.yiwre .............................. . Monthly
TallM* ,..o..—>-u——.........let Mondey
-rypogreekioei.........................  t«r Sunday
1, SL Council.......let and «id WedatadayIrJm ...... ••••• ted/WtutlsSky

—Ttr Beattta lie, 44.3. Whatcom daily 
eacept Thursday, et i p.m.

-Flnnen haddle. lz’ic per Tb ; kip.

-The regular weekly meeting of the 
Young Pedple’a Society of the St. An
drew'* church will be held this evening 
in the lecture room of the church, when 
u mock municipal election will be held. 
For mayor the. contestant* will be 
Memra. g, L. Brown and J. Clearihue, 
while Merer#. A. B. Fraser and Little 
will struggle for the position of aider- 
man. The contest for school trustee will 
be between A. B. Mltc-tiell and Q. 
Buchan. After the speeches have been 
made by the candidates a ballot will 
be taken.

' :.....
-A - large number of duck hunters 

went out on Saturday and yesterday to 
Cowlchan and Coldstream and return-1* 
ÿd. IftHt. night more or lens disappointed, 
thé ie[K>rts that ducks ft ad come down 
In flocks proving Incorrect. Some were 
seen and R. Montleth secured 50 birds 

and halibut Just reveiyetl. at Aetmü-»1 ,Cnvl- han hats during tart wrrk 
nroa «M Yat»e. Trlephime 10«1. . nTOrrs. however, coming In on last

PANTAOBS THHATRE.

Acrobat»» Feature of This 
W’eek's Programme.

Five big act# are on the bill for 
Pantages. beginning to-dajr. The 8a- 
wadA Troupe, of Japanese Acrobats, 
will. Introduce their great rlsley act. 
George and Llxzie Bird will appear In 
a farce comedy sketch. "A Chine#» 
Theatre." while the Munsons will pre
sent a society play called. "The Hold
up." The Casey l^rlo of musicians and 
-voeaU#l*»auA«»J^-Jlauuud. „ JDytiyjvja. 
singer qf character songs, are also on 
the programme which also include^ the 
usual house features, the illustrated 
song entitled "Happy Childhood Days." 
and a double set of motion pictures on 
the blograph, portraying "An All Woo! 
Garment" and "The Impersonator# 
Jokes."

Bros.. 650

•-"wr# Seattle Me.. SB. Whatcom 4aUy, 
except Thureday, at 2 *m. •

—Office and pocket diaries In *a 
»lges. Also complete office outfits to be 
had at the Standard Stationery Co.. 
1220 Government street. •

—To Seattle ISc^SsT Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at • p. ra. •

—Coal Hods. R6c.. 7Re.. $1.23 and $135. 
Pokers, toe. Coal Shovel*. 10c., 15c. 
and I«ong Poker* for heaters.
He. Stove PV\ Hi length. Damp
ers. see. and 35c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas it.

night's
Î6

train were without birds and 
that although.there were some

—The management of the Imperial 
bank announce that on February 1st 
they will pay a dividend of 11 per cent.

—The St. Saviour's. Victoria West. 
Sunday school entertainment and pre
sentation of prise# announced ■: 
Thursday of this week will be post
poned ou account of the severity of the 
weather until Thursday. January 21st.

HOTEL ARRIVAL»

DOMINION,
C Elton. Alberta: W. O. Brtsendtne. W. 

A. Snider, Vancouver: W. H. Bret hour. 
Sidney; I* J. Wise. West Anlty. O.; D. 
E. Clough and wife. Los Angele*; M. H. 
McLean, W. H. Rush. Neill Stark. ÎL 
E. Morrison. Wm. Wlkland. J. 8< hlanoff, 
Seattle; L. Hagan. Saanich: A. F. Yates. 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shaw and 
two children. Miss Moore. Nan to#. Alta. : 
Percy G. Sills. VaneouVO.; S. J. Union, 
Banff; J. D. Speir# and wife. Vancouver: 
A. F. Frame and wtf#, Virden, Man.; A. 
I*. Fisher, Prof. Arman. Vancouver; Wm. 

,.W... Walker. H.„£.:;De^,_ Du»-_

EMPRESS.
C. Q. Johnson and wife. A. H. Holland. 

C. Klilam. T. W. Wyndham, C. B. kkinro, 
J. J. Whalen.. M. P. Wynn. W. Elite. (X 
H. Dunboy, A. Morrison. Mrs. E Burns. 
J. A. Lees. J. Martin. B. Dickens. J. H. 
Brownlee and wife. Ml*# Brownlee. M. 
Mncgownit. E. P. Davt*. Vancouver; A. 
O. Crane and wtYe. San Jose; F. C. Green. 
Nelson: S. E. Oliver. Proctor; A. Fowler, 
Seattle; W. P. Gordon. New Westmins
ter: A. B. Foote. Thetis Island; W. A. 
Carey, Prince Rupert : T. Murdock, Beat-

JONG EDWARD,

SEC

Remember Our Telephone 
Number Is

WHEN YOUR PIPES LEAK RING UP THAT 
NUMBER AND SAVE WORRY

John Colbert
1008 BROAD STREET

Plumbing- and Heating

552 552 552

A~ Puget Sound firm of strip own
ers have been trying to purchase the 
.ship Senator, but the owner#, C. E. 
De Wolf & Co., refuse to sell. There 
Is a rumor that the Haddon Hall may 
be sold, but this Is unconfirmed'.

Victoria West Supply Stores
PRIZE SVHKML ■- 

Winning Numbers are
.... Vint Prigs ....

..>#<x>ed ........ 11^

Foi'mTf mrdstfeam Wti&YjMm 
Cowlchan. they were hard to get at.
The birds are still some distance away, 
and the returning hunters do not ex
pect mush sport until the thaw.

—George Archer, remanded from Sat
urday on a charge of stealing bed linen 

vfr<»m the Colonial hotel, Johnson street, 
xx ,,s n-nuiTilled again In the police court 
this morning until another witness can 
be suphoenaed. .Ernest Ferguson, pro
prietor of the Colonial hotel, said the 
linen had been taken early _ on the 
morning of January TUrtrvm'u# place 
on the first floor landing. He Identified 
the goods In court and valued them at 
$35. Thomas Knocton. a seaman Jiving 
it. il., hotel, said he met the accused 
earning down the stairs of the hotel 
abdui. 4*. a tn, th# mnmim qjr ,|jae 
with U buntie similar to that to court 
under his Arm. Detective Claysrds 
oi having retSbvcred ilm lineu. The 
hearing of. the t . will be .resumed to-

HEAR THE NEW

JANUARY
COLUMBIA

Double-Sided 
DISC RECORDS

V ---------—
; at

i | Fletcher Bros.
hOLE DISTBlEnrORS

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS
t-Blrdcage Walk and Superior St 
4—Battery and Carr Ste. 
s—Michigan and Mensie# Ste. 
t—Menai et. and Niagara fita. 
i—Montreal and Kingston S ta. 
g—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
a_Ontario and Dallas road.

V-Avalon road and Phoenix Placs. 
ia—Victoria Chemical Worka.
_Vancouver and Burdette 8ta.

TTIpougTaa aPd Humboldt Sts. 
xa-Humboldt and Rupert Sts. 
v-Cook and Fairfield road.
«i—Yates and Broad Sts.
«-Fort and Government Sts.
_Yates and Wharf Sts.

«-Johnson and Government Sta 
«—Victoria Theatre, Douglas St.

Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St
«—Spencer's Arcade. 
ji_View and Blanchard Sta 
33-Fort and Quadra Sts.
S3—Cook and Yates Ste.
«—St. Charles 8t. and Rockland Ave.
3S—Cadboro Bay road and Stanley Ava 
jg—CAdboro Bay road and Oak Bay A va 
37—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roada 

Geo. Meeâxtftëÿ; T K. *to8Ukm. Petw «-NonA Pombroke and Hhaksapsare Sta 
- — - - Quadra and Pandora Sta

42—Chatham and Blanchard Sta 
43_Chatham and Cook St*.
45—Spring Ridge.
48—North Chatham St. and Stanley A va
41-Pandora and Chambers Sta ........
51-Dougla* and Discovery SU. 
y—Government and Princess Sta
63— King’s road and Second St.
84—Fountain, Douglas St. and Hlllalda 
6&-Oaklands Fire Hall.
81—Cormorant and Store Sta.
81—Discovery and Store Sta .

-raprêtor Mid Jtot 6g ■ 1*
64— Craigflower road. ^
65— Esquimau road and Mary 8-
71— Douglas St. and Burnside road.
72— Esquimau road and R'isaell 8L
73— Hayward's Mill..

A. Devine. Vancouver; C. B. L.
Mrs. Agassiz and children, A. E. Nitton, 
Tacoma;., miner Collier, Mrs. Collier, 
-Greenwood: Robt. Smith. Newark. N. J.; 
W. Q. Snider. Vancouver; A. R. Mc
Donald. Franco!a. T.,i.; Albert Smolltz. 
Seattle, Mlrlie Gloseppl. Italy.

BALMORAI*
W. Barne*. Nanaimo; T. J. Smith, 

Vancouver; K. Thoma*; Seattle; J. Bar
beau. Esquliualt; L. Hagan. Saanich; Mr. 
and Mr». P Byng Hall, Shawnlgaii; EL 
wnsoh; YrnTfr'5™''-^ - 

VICTORIA.
J. E. Sanders. A. 8. Nivens, E. Ebby, C. 

K. Delghton. Seattle; A. D. MeKtnnlto,- 
Chemalnua; C. Fleln. Seattle; J. Puku- 
hara. Vancouver; Takara. wife and fam 
lly, Seattle; John D. Amery. Didabury. 
Alta.; Mark Tol. Vancouver; A. Bynum 
aiyil M. Bynum. San Francisco.

QUEEN’S, 
a Cook and son. Alert Bay; Mr. and 

Mrs. A ri. Steeve*. Sidney ; J. Betir- Na
naimo ; W. Fitzgerald, Goldstyearn; D. 
Cook. Col wood; John Burke. R. A. Wright. 
Sbawnigan Like; 8. Harrison. Nanaimo. 
Major McFariane. Cobble Hill; W. Cook, 
W. Smith, Col wood; 8. Johns, F. Chubb, 
Tod Inlet; T. W. Bid well. Albert Flt-r- 
man. Westminster; G. W. Birch. Kaqui- 
m lit ; T., Bedford. H. M. 8. Egeria; W. 
IL Bailey, A. 1-acouralere. Saanich. .

—Quong Ban Lung, 528 Cormorant 
street, charged with allowing hi» 
chimney to catch fire on the 7th Inst., 
asked; “How much Is it," and at once 
paid the $25 levied against him by 
Magistrate Jay in the police court this 
morning. Two more Chinese will come 
up to-morrow on similar chargea. .

Building Lofs
FOB SALE v

Houses Built

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale

OOSTBACTOn » ECILDEB

Cor. Sort St. and Stadaconâ At*.

! A a.'U.uir to. the adoption or a «tardy i
gauge for'Spanisli railways, to vonfmm tv 
ether European naUPti»5. t* under eoq*li| 
ergUon ky t;4ç,jc.n ermutnt of Ui»V wua-

\ try.

Y. M. C. A.
BOOK-KEEPING

NSW TERM
00BTMSN0ES TUESDAY 

TERMS, $4.00
Two lessons per week.
Get to at the start. ; /- -•»

Term elotws at Easter.
JMB. W. W. 8UTT1E, Innlructor.

■ J’hone m . ’ ,

THE BEST 
OF ALL

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD
TRY IT
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A Golden Opportunity
1280 seres, 'Neehaco Valley, situate on the banks of the Ne-
ehaço Ejv,.,-. thrre. mil, s from Fraser jUke for t$M per acre. _____ rrowdn m tbe «mtauten by tetepbone.
ft wdl ëasiTv'ïïnubTê'thF'VSTilF^^yeifl'Vtnner^-'-' <*******—fftMOffS0OTt 3110 Freedom From , ;,;lhll„hr;, ^irtou”. uist.nres .tong

FOB BENT •
Small cottage at Gordon rirait, fruit ti n no., , to. ; eight, acres 

land, three acres.cleared, ltr month, only................ .Ç6.00

BRITISH AMFRICAN IRtlSl CO., Id
Oor. Broad and View Streets, VtotorU, B. tt

HOW
ARE
YOUR
POOR

1
LOCALS LOSE GAME

FOR PROVINCE CUP

ARE THEY ALMOST 
FROZEN THESE BIT 
TER COLD NIGHTS?

If so, why ever don't 
you get thé- I test device 
known for keeping peo
ple warm and comfort
able in bed—

Electric
Bed

Warmers

Bowlers Win From New West
minster—Matches at Elite 

Alleys To-night.

THEY 
FECTLY 
NO TROUBLE

dill

ARE PER- 
SAFE AND

—We still hare tv few 
left.

Better Tome at once if 
you want one.

Point* in and let us 
allow you what splendid 
things they are.

Matthew*; Wmtams. Moran, Me* 
Quarrel and HI», the Victoria bowling 
team, went after the Province cup In 
Vi om tr on u .it .1 trot v.>re near 
1> six hundred behind in the^*< <»re at 
the f lose. The verdict of the team on 
their return home yesterday Wiia tbut 
there Is no bowling aggregation on the 
Nnrth Pacific coast that can beat the 
Vancouver bowlers on their present 
form. The highest I Victoria average 
waiT TTÎ Sëcürôd~by williams, an J The 
same figures exactly constituted the 
lowest average of the Vancouver men, 
which Was Scott’s. < ampbell, with 
210, was highest for Vancouver. The 
\ K tori. ,wntee, wire: William» 172. 
Matthews 171, Hill 163. M< Quarrel 150 
and Moran 142.

The Province cup was first won on 
the Elite alleys. Fort street, by the 
Seattle Empires. They were challenged 
by Vancouver bowlers who arrived 
late and were unable to play the sa the
day. Vmcou Beattie with
ease a month later at Seattle.

Victoria went to Westminster Sat
urday night and beatthe Royal City
five by 27 pins, rolling 2,430. ___;__

i Elite Aileye.
Friday night a game at the Elite 

alleys between Hick's team and Fair- 
oil's five resulted In a win for Hick’s 
tram by 233 pin». Hick's being high-, 
eat -with.-tr3, while Fa trail ami Petti- 
crew were tie for top In Falralls team 
with 34» each. Hicks had the highest 
scorer 181, as well as the Highest aver- 
Oge. _______ ~ ____________

To-night, at the Elite alleys, Mudge’e 
team Is matche<l against WilsonX and 
Holden's five will engage in another

THOUSAND SKATE
AT BEAC061 HILL

Accidents Mark Week 
' End.

The Hinton 
Electric Co,

Limited.
911 GOVT. ST,
1 ' Tel. 38.

4

H

J. mOKCN-DOWh «VITKM.
Tkn t* • eonftitiea tor d -rufj towhuk d<x tore 

«iI* e»sy eswee, but t*ht< b few ad them irally 
•eirrsued. It is simply wrekd<-«e—abrr^k .inw», 
M 4 were, of the vital forces that reWaio the ~jit— 
we tea!let what way be in caueee (for they are el- 
owt»«Bb-*!<•»».' i• .yeipiowserewecb tti^uaei 
«*• wore yrowlaeet briar deep lee id res. erase el 
peestrmtioe or weaneeee. ieereee.oe of wirits aad 
•••I of eeerry for ail the ordinary ifain of Ufa. 
Mow, whata.oee ie abeolutely essential ta all aeefe 
raeee is momW whs/i/r—vtfoar—
VITAL STRENGTH A BNSRO»
r^rtrfi,-ïiîiTli^iîE' lV tHUmtt
■—f. ,.rt* ,l, „ir. by . CMm . É, c*U-
HEEAPJLqNNjs

eo *1 is ut»s ie acrordaace with the printed 
dirortioas arcoonaayiag it, weU fan shattered 
health be reetornd.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPS 

UQHTEO UP AFRESH, -
a a eew eaieheaco ha parted ie piare ed wkd 

•o lately eeewed worm eat, ** need ep,H and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative it merely 

vegetable and ion oca ou* le r«ieeat,le to the taste 
—«eitibU for ill coeetitutiooe sad coéditions, m 
withor m; end it ie difficult to ueag'ee a cnee ed 
dieeae» or d- angem- n. wheee wain faatoree ere 
those of debility, that trill aot he epeedily sad 
penaaneetlÿ hearfcted by thw boss, facing race- 

, which I» doniawt into
howanailwonta.

• AjPiew ' appears on British Gow«-riment
■totop (id white letton ee a red grouad) afttad 
•» WW package hv order of bis Majesty's Hee. 
Cowwiseloners, mei without which tt « a fotge^

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.
VfctûHârB. C. ----- **&■•

BASKETBALL-
HARD GAME TO-NIGHT.

) tvatiu -irsra ari.i—re—rrircry
: basketball Aw# w)U meet tonight at 
j the Assembly rink when n determined 

struggle will be made by the former 
! team to gain the match and even up 
- with Y. M. C. A., now loading the four 
jjkiims with two wTns. If North Ward 
) win# they Will bring the Y. M. C. A.
! back level with them.- while the Rays, 

who look to win from Victoria West on 
; Monday next, will be on the name 
marX making three team# level for top 

f place at the close of the first round. 
i The Y. M. C. A. five, however, say 
j they are going out to-night to Increase 
( theirelcad in the senior league and gain j ’an overwhelming position on the first 
i round. The game will be called at 9 
r o’clock on the Assembly rink floor.

SWIMMING.
| NEW 226-YÀRD RECORD.

New York, Jan. 11.—C. M. DanleH 
of the New York Athlete Club, opened 
,the Indoor swimming season by mak
ing a new American record for the 22U- 
yard swim. Daniels clipped 2 3-6 
seconds «iff the best previous time of 
2:32 8-5, made by himself, the new rec
ord being 2:30 fop the distance.

SATURDAY’S ENGLISH

SOCCER RESULTS

on Sunday utmost that number were out
>n the m.irhing and'nfternorin r-rtgn red'd n 
the sporr. the object being to get the most 
of t»e lee while it last*.

ReaCon Hill ponds wore hard and eelW, 
but frdm statements by many of the 
skater# the ice was rough in places, and 
at the turn near the stone bridge was cut 
up considerably. However, nothing de
terred the enthusiasts from remaining 
there and Indulging in thw winter pas
time. Wrapped in warm woollen oloth- 
4ng * thousand people went back and 
forth along the path brushed clesfr of 
snow round the ponds. Many women 
Joined in the sport, and from their per- 
lormhnce showed they were not for the 
first time on skate* Others, however. It 
waa evident were beginner», and these 
were engaged under the tutorship - of 
friends, gaining their first experience ami 
.learning to baUftce on the eteel runners. 
Fully a hundred learners became able to 
look after themselves and make the turn
ings frequently without awdetanoe on 
Saturday afternoon, and many of them 
were noticed on Sunday on thw lee going 
round ulonc. from which it Is evident? the 
cold snap has not been without Its plea
sures to part of the populating of Vic
toria. ......, ......... ■ •

The rise In the temperature this morn
ing. If it noaUnues. - -will soon- da. txty 
with the Ice at Beacon Hill.

The park custodians were present all 
day. provided with ropes and ready In 
case of accidenta. There waa. however, 
no accident of any kind reported during 
the week end. and the only complaint 
skaters had of their two days'wport waa
that the Ice needed flooding owing .to 
being rough In places.
SHRUBS RUNS°AWAY

FROM THREE OPPONENTS

miles, and lay alonnr the high roaï be- 
tween Entebbe aud Kampala. The 
gunners were followed the whole way 
bja European cyclists, and" their pro
gress was ' Intimated to the expetant

a various
the course.

In spite of the fact that mucti rain 
fell and that the track was consequent
ly heavy, the winner reached the post 
in S hours 3 mlnuteS," or' Ôfily SéVën 

A thou.,nd skatfr. w.on lb. 1C .1 mlnutM ln exreM „r th„ OlTBlDlC rr. 
.e»ia>**uiwi. -__ ................ ................. ...

LORD ROSEBERY ON

RISK OF INVASION

English Statesman Speaks inr 
. Support of Lord ' 

Roberts.

Wonderful Turn of Speed 
Shown by Great Little 

Englishman.

Desirable Homes at Low Prices
^ We
tok Build

Them
r—^If In need of Carpenter Work of any 

description we are at your service with 
an emetent staff. Modern machinery 
and every convenience to do work rea
sonable

.*!a»h. Dqoi*. Luiaber, Moulding#, etc..

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
YATES ST.

Contractor* and BuHders.
Fhon* ATBO. Reaideni-e AC80,

Southamplon 0; Hwlndoç 5, Reading 1 
Portsmouth 1. Norwich 1; TSxeter 1. 
AVatford 0: Northampton 3, Bristol 
Rovers 0; New R romp ton 0, Coventry

-MoulA- kind I*-----

JAY GOULD BEATEN AT 

TENNIS BY ENGLISHMAN

Cambridge. Mas*. Jan. 11.—-peter 
Latihum, of England, world's profes
sional court tennis champion, on Satur
day defeated Jay Could, of New’ York. 
anuUi-ur title hôlder. three net# to one. 
the scores being 2-6, 6-3. 6-4, 6-2. Gould 
won the first set without diflicultv 
chlcily through errors by his opponent 
After that, however. Latham sleuth,.,t 
and Gould bet'ume erratic. While tin* 
third set was well fought, the profes
sional had no difficulty fn taking the 
match. 'Z—— —

HEAD THE TIMES
' " i o ind , ,4k f.,r thr*->-

.
r.rtiTv’ rv. .YA- t- ft r- r«n f.-onorttli ,fi

New York, Jan. 11.—Alfred Hhrubb. 
the English professional > champloh 
runner,, won the 12-mlle relay race at 
Madison Square Garden oh Saturday 
night, defeating relaya- of three men 
Who ran four mile# each.

Shrubb # time was one! hour five 
minutes 57 seconds. He was matched 
against three speedy runners, Frank 
M. Connelly, of Cambridge. Maas.; 
Fred Simpson, an Ojibway Indian, and 
Tom Williams, of Somerville, Mass.

Shrubb sfibw-ed a world 0T *peed. and 
had little dimculty in running away 
with the race from the outset. He 
had establlshe.il a lead of a quarter of 
a mile when Flmpson took up the race 
at the end of the fourth mile. The 
Ojibway ran splendidly, but failed to 
gain much on Shrubb in the next four 
miles. Williams took up the last re
lay. and pulled Shrubb's lead down to 
half a lap. Toward the cloae of the 
relay of the race he was outsprtnted, 
how'ever, Shrubb showing atpjile re
serve power and winning out by 600

BASEBALL.
CHASE WANTS REINSTATEMENT.

It'Ts announced on good authority 
from San Francisco that Hal Chase, 
the premier first baseman of the 
A pièrica n League, is repentant and 
Ifa# applied to tlie National Commis
sion for VttBMftttBMBL A few week# 
ago Chase declared, that he would not 
apply for reinstatement and that he 
would allow Cy M-orelng to transact 
his business for him. Chase has now 
wired the commission asking for re^ 
lm4at»m» nt an4 stating lhat~ a letter 
was on the way further explaining the 
6a *e.

Although the commission ha# taken 
no action. In the Chase matter It has 
been generally understood that the 
members are In favor of giving Chase 
another chance and that before the 
meeting le adjourned he will be ln good 
standing.

cord-. He !» a native of the kingdom 
of BUganda; narked Kaperp; about
twenty-three years of age. arid of aver
age physique. The winners of the sec
ond and third1 prises were only 15 sec
onds and 3 minutes respectively behind 
the first man.
.There Is little reason to doubt, adds 

the correspondent, that, undef more 
favorable conditions as to the weather 
and condition of the ground, the Ugan
da runners would have easily beaten 
the Olympic Shepherd's Bush record. 
It is possible that Uganda may, there
fore, be represented at the next Olym
pic game*. i

h<

Guaranteed Dandruff Cure.
Beware of the druggist who tails 

you that ariy other hair tonic la just 
a# good aa Parisian Sage—he knows 
better.

D. E. Campbell Is tne agent for_________ ______ ________ <______ ____ _
Parisian Sage, ami h« wont try taluiw» wj,’a èisiir 4Mr"Md«*ÏH »wè- 
Rive you something just as good, be
aus# he knows that Parisian Page is

guaranteed to cure dandruff, stop fall- 
Inghair, andcureall diseases of the 
écdlp tn tWo wëefcs, or money back.

He knows that Parisian Sage Is 
highly recommen.led as thé most 
pleasant and rejuvlnatlng hair dressing 
knows. It makes the hair fluffy and 
jwtuMftV- M •'ents a large bottle at 
D. JC. Campbell s. He will guarantee 
It*, Made in America only by Giroux 
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and Fort 
Erie. Ont.x y

A CLOCK BROM THE SEA. -J

The King ot flwefien Is particularly 
proud of a clot k V posseses In his 
palace at StockholiA, It represents a 
Hon held In leash by .a youth, both 
figures moving with the clockwork in 
the moat natural fashion. Not long 
back. King Gustave told its story. The 
well-known explorer NordenskjoM.
"hen In Spitsbergen, was visited by 
,r?rn<> fishermen, who explained that, 
white flshlfllf among' the iceborgs of the 
Polar Kea. they brought up a heavy 
metal case-rpufHclently heavy to burst 
the meshe# of their nets. Inside waa 
the clock.

NordenskjoM paid them a little dell- 
cate flattery, and tflen bought the clock 
for a comparatively small sum, event
ually presenting his prize to the late 
Kl&g Oscar. Expert# were called In. 
who recognised It às one of the famous 
Augsburg clocks, made in the fifteenth 
century. The clock had been so wei| 
preserved in the Tea and Its metal cane 
that the experts were able to make it 
“go.** and strike perfectly, which it has 
done ever since.

Lord Rosebery wag the principal 
speaker at two functions in Edin
burgh recently. In the afternoon W 
opened â pew reclamation home for 
men, established by the Church of. 
Scotland work, committee, and In the 
evening ho distributed the prizes to 
the Leith Battalion of thé Territorial

At the labor home ceremony Lor-l 
Rosebery said there was no wofk «> 
high or so congenial to the church æ 
the work of raising those who were 
nearly submerged, and extricating 
those who had been already submerged 
In the great contest of life. In his 
Judgment, the problem the Christian 
churches had Jo deal with waa the 

.restoration of these men to self-re
spect. They might give food and 

end lodging, but unless they 
dealt with self-respect they would ef
fect nothing permanent.

At the presentation of prizes In the 
evening Ix>rd Rosebery confessed that 

thought that at the present time

bodied men to Join In the defensive 
forces of the country" (cheers.) The 
other day In the House of Lords he 
heard Field-Marshal Lord Roberts 
(Vheers), the noblest of all British liv
ing soldiers, address an Impassioned 
appeal to his country for greater 
means of defence ggalnst Invasion. He 
dkl not think we did Lord Roberts 
honor enough for the self-sacrificing 
and laborious task which he ha<J un
dertaken In endeavoring to awaken 
the nation to a full sense of Its military 
responsibilities. In that speech Lord 
Rob<frts said that a million of. par
tially trained men were necessary for 
UÜ’ defence of the country. In the 
House of Lords it was held by many 
speakers to be indelicate and Improper 
to raise such a discussion with regard 
to Germany, with Mblrh country we 
are op friendly and peaceful terms.

He did not think that that charge or 
censure was justified. For the pur
pose of discussing our defensive pre
parations it was necessary we should 
take the strongest possible enemy that 
could -pb»#Tbly attack our efiofèe. That 
nation was eertglnly Germany; and 
he thought there was nothing Germany 
could resent. It was rather a com
pliment to her power that we should 
discus# this question of defence main
ly with reference to her.. But when 
they passed from thé question of the 
possibility of invasion by Germany to 
the question of the Intentions of Ger
many, there hé thought they were on 
much more délicate ground. The 
argument for an Invasion from Ger
many presupposed in attack delivered 
on ourselves When unprepared, by an 
act of perfldity, and by a proceeding 
almost unprecedented In War. But If

these apprehensions of Invasion were
entertained by persons competent' to 
Judge of military matters, and It these 
considerations had been overlooked by 
those In authority, It did become a 
Jtiat^er some ^fqxJHy _;t0. know
whether we were secure or not. Be
cause though 4t might seem an ex
traordinary combination of treachery, 
of unprovoked attack, and of Insidious 
crime, to imagine an invasion of our 
country In time of profound nearc. > ;t 
they,.could not afford to run any risks. 
(Cheers.) 11» did not want, them to 
think that he believed In an unpro
voked attempt by ^Germany to invade 
thqge shores. That would be a serious 
sltir and aspersion oft a great, enlight
ened, and friendly nation (cheers); but 
they must secure themselves against 
all risks which could be contemplated 
by any sane man capable, of forming 
a judgment. (Cheprs.)

They should remember, how’ever, 
that they had a government composed 
of some of the ablest men that he had 
ever known sitting on the treasury 
bench, and that some Injustice was 
done to their foresight gnd common 
sense when they were, supposed to be 
wholly heedless of such a contingency 
as that to which he had alluded. 
quite admitted' that the development 
of the German fleet wa# disquieting 
to us, who had to long enjoyed undis
puted predominance on the sea. He 
regretted that devcloprtw»!,- bqt ob
viously it MW our duty tw - keep up 
and maintain. that predominance, and 
he eoQTd not suppose any government 
v iil.| p.tshibly neglect that matter. 
(Cheere.) The question of our fleet 
was not a question for discussion at 
Mil. It was a question of Hfe and 
death. It was a question of existence. 
They were told that the invasion would 
lake place when the fleet was engaged 
elsewhere, but that was a contingency 
which could barely be apprehended. 
Our first duty was to protest the heart 
and source of the Empire, and any 
government would be culpable and 
criminal that allowed this island to 
remain undefended by kny allurement 
or any interest elsewhere. (Cheers.) 
He hoped there wa* no government 
likely to exist In this country who 
would be so Insane or so negligent as 
that. (Cheers.) As a Briton and as 
an ord’nary citizen he was extremely 
anxious that our defensive forces 
fljould be maintained to prevent the 
constant recurrence of panics of this 
kind (cheers). To secure ourselves 
against these periodical apprehensions 
we ought to be willing to undergo a 
great sacrifice. The mother country 
mu*t be defended by her sons, and if 
the territorial scheme, which waa said 
to be so Well framed, so well con
ceived, and so practical a scheme, 
thould break down for want of men. 
we would inevitably have to fall back 
on some such system as that whtetr 
prevailed in Switzerland.

Lord Roaebery concluded with nn 
Impassioned appear on behalf of the 
Territorial Force.

There are aaid to be more than l.diW.OQp. 
users of the universal language. KepeW 
anto. who have formed nearly lOu so
cieties or, groups, an increase of 30 per 
cent, since the close of 1W7.

Tenders for Supplies
Up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the lftth 

! (grate tenors will be received
' '\ipHci for The

current year ln list following, viz.:
Î—Groceries.
2.—Butchers' meat.
ft.-Milk.
4#-Braad,.........  .......
5.—Drugs and Medicines, etc. *
I r-.r is-. .

Lumber.
8.—Paving Blocks 
9—NnilF.
16.—Castings and sidewalk doors, etc. 
11.—Bricks, per thousand at the yard.
lZ.-^-Cordwood.
13. —Teaming of coal for North Dairy 

and Yates ptreet. and for bricks pep 
thousand where required.

14. —Hydrant».
16.—Gravel.
16.—Sand filling.
All tenders must be addressed to the 

undersigned, scaled and endorsed 
**Tender for Supplie#.’* 7-

Specifications can be seen and form# 
of tender and other information had. at 
-the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender hot nccee- 
agriry aanepted.

WM. W. "NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation 

-wf-the City of Vtrtdfla.
City Hall, VÈtorla. B. C.. Jan. 9. 190*.

TO CONTRACTORS.
TENDERS

FOR A BRICK OFFICE BUILDING
__ . ON FORT STREET

FOR D. R. KER, ESQ.
Will be received up to THURSDAY,

. ------ -------Jan. lAOkr--------- -—----------
Plans and specifications can be seen 

at the offices of
* F. M. RATTENBURY;

Architect

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

Phope 1S31 709 PANDORA ST.

NOTICE
Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pày their subscriptions to the 

carriers, and not at the office.

London, Jan. 11.—Football results on 
Saturday were:

Fir

renal ^2;- Notts Coqnty 1. Sheffield 
Wednesday Bristol City 1, Leicester 
Fosse 1: Prestoh North End *• Everton 
3; Middles borough 5, Manchester 
fatted S; Manchenter City 4. Bradford 
City 3; Liverpool 1. Bh»< kburn Rovers
1 ; Sheffield Usitefi u, Sunderland 2.; As
ton Villa 1. Nottingham Forest 2.

Sevond Division.
Bam#ley l, Tottenham Hotspur 1;

Burnley 5. Ktockport County 1; Clap
ton Orient 2, Derby County 6; Fyjham
2 West Bromwich Albion 0; Gains- 
borough Trinity 0. Bolton Wanderers 
1: Grimsby Tow’n 0, Birmingham 3;
Hull < ity 4. Leeds CRy 1; Uidhauj.

3. fflrçjcphoi :1 : WoTvrtham’p- 
ton Wanderers 3. Chesterfield Town 0;
Crystal Palace Ï. Westhum United 2; _ ,
l’JTW,l..u ana tiuvn.1. V2c
2; Brentford 0. Leyton « Luton 1 r happened fo the.
- —- - ------- —...... ’ »-were only boxing at that. It'» hard to

tell what he would do to me If we were 
really matched In a fight.

have boxed with Kaufmann, too, 
and while I was In Han Francisco | 
put on the g1o\>fl w ffh" most of the 
heavyweights down there. I'm sure 
Roller would beat Kaufmaqn or any 
of that Han Francisco tribe. Kauf
mann 1# not lir the same clash with 
Roller when It comes to speed. Kauf
mann has the punch, but I don’t believe, 
ho would get a chance to land on Rol
ler. And Roller ha# a punch In either 
hand, too, that will put a man in 
dreamland whenever he lands it.**

UGANDA'S MARATHON** RACE.

THE RING-------------
PICKS ROLLER TO WIN. v 

Seattle. Jan»-, 10—Lee Cioft. the 
heavyweight, who ’holds the title of 
amateur heavyweight boxer of the 
Northwest, which he gained while rep
resenting the Seattle Athletic Club, is' 
one who believes Dr. B. F. Roller will 
make good In the prize ring. He Is 
confident Roller will dispose of Al. 
Kaufmann, near heavyweight cham
pion. when the two meet In tho near

“He can beat me and I know It. so l 
don't Want to tackle him," Croft said 
when asked why he did not try to get 
a match with Roller. “I boxed with
Rotter Trrrmy time* while- I was repire-l
a nting the Seattle Athletic Club and 
I would usually find myself on the floor 
somewhere rubbing my eyes and won-

yV “Mftrathon'* race for natives of 
the Uganda Protectorate took place on 
November 9th, #uy# Reuter’s Kampala 
correspondent, In connection with the 
important industrial exhibition which 
wa> held at Kampala to celebrate- the 
Kill g*#, birthday. The\ event aroused 

pi p , D ^reat Interest locally. There were
. rlP.rJV?. yOrnCu bCCt. ..w ! nrip "

the flesteat rLuinqr* In «su.*h at the lour 
kingdoms comprised ii\ the Protector

and an. intent- spirit of rivalry*- 
anlirmt.-d mM Mu- trin— .«r*u emrq T*
e«»ur«K- measurpl exactly twenty—rg 1^||

t
THE MARKET PLACE

OF THE CITY

Times......
Page

-Y—

The Minimum Rate for Classified 
Advertising in The Times is now

CENTS

ONE CENT A WORD PER DAY
Six Consecutive Insertion» for tho Prlco of Pour,

One Month 50c. a Lino. No Advertisement taken as
Less them Ten Words.

Let the SMALL WANT ADS, Do Your Business
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’BEFORE! 
Buying »Se

B.C.
CALL * SEE

LIST
ovtn 100
htoptirriE

fcUBwrmo,
25

ILL10Ïrtrr
Sooooooxx

J.Framptoi 
Mahon Burns»
GOVtMlMENT ST.
Victoria

CITY ELECTRICIAN

EXPLAINS POSITION

He Thinks ex-Mayor Morley 
Has Drawn Unwarranted 

Deductions.

AUTHOR OF CHURCH
MURDER ENDS HIS LIFE

Rev. J. Carmichael Stated He : 
Committed Awful Crime 

When Hypnotized.

TRAGIC STORY OF A 
, RUSSIAN SENTRY

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AfTHOHlZF.I» CAPITAL. S 100,000

....Trustees
Executors 

Financial Agents

MOAEV LOANED 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

IN VIVTOlhA V
AND VANCOUVER

Principal and Interest guaranteed 
Estates'’ managed. Investments 

made for clients.

James Stark. President 
J. W. Weart. General Manager

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Local Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
•11 FORT STREET

City Electrician Hutchison is hack 
from a trip south, picking up new "ideas , 
for consideration here. He visited Se
attle, Tacoma and Portland, and made 
an Inspection of the lighting, fire alarm 
and pumping systems In those cities.
He was greatly Impressed by a system trated 
of Incandescent street lighting in use 
in business portions of SeatMe. A clus
ter of lights is made use of. placed on -wiw miim ....... ..
ornamental posts, four to.A block, and wountj ' proved fatal, 
these give a beautifully clear, bright Carmichael, In his letter, admitted 
light, free from the glare of arc system, j hlR ^entity. and declared that he 
In Portland Mr. Hutchison inspected Hrovning and cut up the body,

Carthage. Ills . Jan. 11.—Rev. John 
Haviland Càrmîohaél "committed Sui
cide here to-day at the home of his 
Hater. Mrs. Hughes. He left a letter 
to the sheriff at Porthuron. near which 
the murder of Browning was perpe- 

asklng him to come for the 
-body. Carmh hael < ut his throat from 
ear to ear. Doctors attempted to

\ store him to consciousness, but. the

what IS fcnown as the luminous arc 
system, but he is not in a position as 
yet to offer an opinion on It*

while under the hypnotic influence of 
wlf< * '

Carmichael had been arrested

NO APPEAL FROM
THE CHIEF JUSTICE

Full Court Gives Decision—in 
Rex. vs. Carroll Case 

To-day.

While on the way home Mr. Hutchi
son bought a Ctipy of the Times In Be
attie and was surprised to read ex- 
Mayor M in-ley's statement at thw 
Prairie i lub me* ting In regard to him
self and the salt water high pressure 
fire protection «chaîne. Mr. Hutchison's 
expert advice and mechanical experi
ence were sought by the fire wardens 
In this matter wheh the scheme was 
first proposed, " and TtiVe been availed
ttf itney. -...... ..........*“ —

••Mr. Morley seems to have drawn 
quite unwarrantable deductions from . . 
my remark. for I only made one.” siitd |
Mf. Hutchison to a Times representa
tive thla morning. “He ititt me and j 
asked mb about thè conduits and some 
other matters he had advocated, as to 
what was being, done, and went on to 
say that he was sorry to see that I had 
allowed myself to be drawn so far Into 
the salt water scheme; that the fresh . 
water system was good enough and this village carpenter and 
was unnecessary. I. remarked. I am killed, chopped in pieces,

the unfortunate, battered human be
ing is not there of his o;-vn free will, 
that others stronger, hard-hearted peo- 

I pie, have put him there, and regard- 
1 less of the weather, have more -or lews 
*orgoti*n-w; 4*:4W AULtit-Tomt
the m« who will thkv hi-- place, «s
tfcey forg* t the thousands and Lena of 

' thousands more who "perish uselessly 
before their time? . . .

“How should they know that these 
same other people took him by force 
froth hT.fe family, home, from every-

Here is » tragic story of a Russian
soldier's life. The incident takes place 
by Lake Baikal, that wonderful piece, 
of water Which la Joined tu Europe and 
the Pacific by the Trans-Slbertan mll- 
wav The atory is taken from the t,. l-d.-ar iu him. drove huh

*• •• ...Li-L____|.A- *1.1- .. ..I tUi.

_____ _____ _____ last
night on a charge of murdering Gideon 
Browning at Battle Run, Mtrh.

He was found In the toilet room of 
The Hughes boarding house, after he 
committed the deed which ended hie 
life H<: Jeft a letter, now In the 
Sheriff's possession. In which he con
fessed himself to be the slayer of 
Browning. The letter gave details of 
the crime. Carmichael arrived at the 
boarding house on Friday night, and 
exited to. b*-4ay -for—Bawai^r
Iowa, according to the story told the 
Iieople in the boarding house.

Dentes Hypnotic Influence. ~ 
Adair, Mich.. Jan. 11.—When told 

that her husband, la hk letter, «aid 
that he committed the mtsrffèr of 
Browning while und<‘r her hypnotic In
fluence. Mrs. Carmichael declared that 
she know nothing of the hypnotism, 
and that It had never been discussed 
In their home. Gideon Browning, the 

sailor. - was 
and his body

sorry myself, for some reasons.* and ; burned in the stove of the Methodist 
we separated without anything further, j church In Ratt’e Run. last Tuesday 

“There might readily be understood night or Wednesday noon. William 
to be many reasons why I was sorrV I j Brow ning, caretaker of the church, en- 
had gone #o far in a matter, tpat was t.r*d Jhe building and was horrifie 1 
entirely outside my own department, to find evidences of the murder all 
but one of those reasons was not any ! over It" Interior, 
failure of my faith tn that service. I L --------- -----------r-
N-jlev. In It «tronglya.i j VANCOUVER GIRL FLEES
while I was away on this trip l heard .
nothin* but prslw from flrr chlrf. and Tf) CCPADC WFDDI NR
oth.ra for an aualllary and Indrprnd.m ,u COUHrc. ÏTCUUM1U
water ay.tem for Are prote,-tlon pur- __________
pov.r There la no doubt that the city
L^î Goes to Seattle Seeking Lover,

But Falls Into Hands ofsystem One argument In its favor 
against the ordinary service that pro- | 
pie overlook Is that if you set pumps j 
forcing water at high pressure through ; 
the mains you will blow out al| the \ 

There h< eo appeal from tb* decision 1 phtmblng in tows. With the salt water |

Police.

of a single supreme court Judge in 
matter of certrolori proceedings to 
quash a criminal conviction. This was 
derided by the full court this morning 
in the. local case of Rex vs. Carroll.

The defendant was convicted for 
keeping a house of ill-fame and a fine 
imposed In the police court. An appeal 
was taken to the Supreme court by w ay 
of certiorari and argument was, heard 
before the chief Justice. He held that 
the criminal law required personal 
knowledge by the defendant of the 
commission of Immoral acts, and from 
this decision the crown appealed.

The decision of full ‘court w as read 
by Mr. Justice. Morrison. Their lord- 
ships held that It was quite clear that 
it was not Intended by the legislature 
that In such cases the .parties should 
be given an opportunity to run the 
whole gsmut of the • ourts, and a 
single Judge sal to hear appeals to 
quash convictions. From his decision 
there was not appeal, unless It was 
granted by statute, and that being so 
the court could not go Into the merits 
of the case, in the course of the writ
ten decision reference was mad# to the 

• "very excellent argument" of H. W. L. 
Moore for the crown.

Mr. Justice Irving, for himself and j 
Mr. Justice Clement, who was not on j 
the benrh at the time, concurred In the 
judgment.

The law yers engaged In. the case 
were City Prosecutor Moore, for the 
crown, and J. A. Atkman fee tike de
fendant.

I »W I" Venceuvw. B. «’. end rosny « ' sloe on th. «urrmmdln* HI*
* 1 ....... .U . .A « .. .La ^ A.. MA, U... I — _ . — — A K-. • n. m OK at milliv Into

Seattle, Wash.. Ja». 11.— Rather than

Anglo-Russian, a paper which set lui té 
Spread “an accurate knowledge of in
ternal affairs and events in Russia and 
their bearing upon international pol
icy." The atory la translated by Helena 
Frank, and was first published by tlie 
Land and Freedom Society.

The Solitary Sentinel.
“A dark winter s night! Angry-look- 

ing waves, driven by fierce gusts of 
wind, career across the mighty lake, 
tumble headlong over each other, and 
raise a Uoud of Icy spray. . . The 
raging of the storm sounds far and 
wide. The wind howls. Lake Baikal Is 
working itaelf Into a fury, into a fury— 
because certain miserable pigmies call
ed men have cime and disturbed the 
peace that reigned around its waters 
for ages.

“They came with dynamite, levers 
and pick-axes, tore at the atony hills 
and crumbled them up. tunnelled h»»g 
roads in them, disfigured its-beautiful 
wild whores. They changed everything. 
Fiery monsters paddled hissing through 
Its clear, cold waves, bearing thou
sands and tens of thousands of tlredr 
out. unhappy, uncomplaining men.

“Whither, why. wW TbTT wondered 
the hoary Baikal. What Is all this 
commotion and vanity?

“And its fury rises, whistles and 
roars, as though it would pour the 
whole of Its wrath and hatred on these
covstous, senseless men...................

“Midnight. Terror and darkness. . .
. . . nothing to be seen. *M <’ 
howling and roaring All with dismay 
the heart of the solitary sehtlnel .Just 
placed here.

"Hwctfe IIM he stalks backwards 
and forwards on the high landing- 
stage, hls musket over his shoulder, in 
a great sheepskin overcoat, felt foot
gear and a huge fur cap. JB is not an 
hqur since he was on duty, and he^ls 
already half froxen.

"Heavens, how cold it is and What 
a storm! Neither the sheepskin nor 
the felt boots can keep out the cold 

Ti creep* in everywhere.-*rnil~-cirts Hke 
a knife. ley shivers ran down his spine 
and Into every part of his body, His 
eyes smart, his cheeks tingle, the < ohl 
sea-spray covers him front head to 
foot. If he stood with hls back to the 
sea and hi» face todthe town it wouldn't 
be so bad. hut that Is forbidden. There
are strict order* to patrol the landing
stage on-the seaside of it.
"He walks up and down, and looks 

out from ^ he two ends of the »t«ge. 
trying to distinguish something of 
other, but there la nothing .lft.ILL 
i ha few -faint lamps make no imp re*-

will he necessary in the business sec
tion. The annual saving In that way 
should be , fmsidered as against the
charge which the wH1he.«-

SOUTH SAANICH HAS

man she says she does not love. Georgia 
McDonald. 17 years old. ran away from 
that city yesterday and came to Seattle 
t<»~ tne*t Harry Hawley, the man she 
does love and who she declares she will 
marry despite her parents and aH the 
police In the world. Still protesting, she

kieimiiTrn rtiimntTCC i put on ,Kkm* the midnight boat ! ing the lake. The weather will have 
NOMINATED vANUIDA I to ! last right ami sent b»> k to Vancouver. | played Itself out before long; It may

T will not stary there and marry ! calm dow n toward.; morning, only, 
[ some one who cannot support me, and God preserve us. how cold it Is!’ 

_ . , j *1» whom I don't love." she said. 'Til run
Reeve Quick dnd Councillor away ugam sure.

eyes ache and water with staring Into 
the night and the wind.

“Backwards and forwards he goes 
...... the sea afWTh»" wTffT^bty -
higher

Thi. the third day ÔT the gale, 
the third day there has been no cross-

Nicholson Are Elected by 
Acclamation.

The runaway girl Is a daughter of 
Donald McDonald, of 1839 Fourth ave
nue. Vancouver. B. C. Her father Is a 
foreman in the government service 
there

La»t night when she left a train wt 
the union depot she was met by C*ity 
Detectives McCiurg and Peterson, who 
took her to police headquarter* and 
held her there until It was time to 
ca*ch the boat ba« k home.

T'-' V had it ,«'! fixed f.-M 'm* to 
marry Jack Mullen, but I Just got out 
of the way.” she said last plght. in 
giving her reasons for running away.

Aum homestead tragedy..

Dickinson. N. P . Jan 11.—Three daugh
ters of Joseph Klhl. a homesteader, liv
ing twelve mile* fiom here, were burned 
to death when their home was destroyed 
by fire yesterday during the absence of 
their parents. À fourth daughter was 
fatally burned

LARGKS3E FOR .PARIS POOR.

Paris. Jan. U.—Baron Kilmund de 
Rothschild has donated Slti.ohe for distri
bution among the poor of Parts to-mor
row. the date of the marriage of his son. 
Baron Maurice de Rothschild, to Miss 
Noemle Maphen, ^daughter of--» Jules

Nominations for reeve and council
lors and school trustees for the muni - 
mality of South Saanich were received 
this afternoon from noon till 2 p. m.. 
at the South Sanich municipal hall, by 
t'lerk Carmichael,

For reeve. Frederh k John Quick was 
elected by acclamation, and in Ward 1 
Councillor John Nicholson was also 
elected by acclamation. Nomination* 
in the other wards for councillors, were T to--marry Marry Hawîey. He is in Mon
as follow* ItM now. and he ^ 'riming to Seattle.

Ward 2—Cornel lu» Pointer and Er- 1 and I want to meet him here. T will not 
nest B. Sewell. j marry anyone else, and that’s all there

Ward 3—Robert Scott and Joseph I is to It. I want my mother to come 
Tracey. j on aver here and help me get married

Ward 4—Charles B. Jones and 8am- to Harry. I don’t want to. marry Jack 
uel Jones. MuDen. T Just; hate him, 1 want some

Ward S—James Andrew Brant and one 1^like" and who can buy me what

Ood preserve 
thinks the sentinel. Hands and feet are 
benumbed, and yet—the cold Is not 
really wo very terrible ! what he muat 
do 1» to sralk,faster.

The Gale’s Fury.
"Still the Vlnd is dreadful, and so 

are the icy showers of spray that seem 
to drench him from every side. They 
have already covered him with a thin 
rust like glass, and with every wave 

this frozen crust grows bit by bit 
thicker. He already begins to feel the 
weight of 4*. and it make* waiting dif
ficult. for hls steps grow slower instead 
of faster, and every now and then he 
is obliged to pàuné to draw breath.

i -Tiny, fantastic Icicles hang from hls 
I did not want to marry hlm. I fant j fur cap and make It still more lmpos-

DISTRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

To the Editor -My won. has Just re
turned from «T ATTort vfjffb to England, 
never having been nut of Canada before. 
Whât struck him more than anything 

~ wag the prevalence nf poverty and dls- 
_ tress in Tendon l.tverpool and other 
citiea fturrTj' this" ropT^-atiier ought tn 

■
shame to indulge In any luxurire while 
so many are stan ing We hnx e a earl- 
board box on our'table marked "For the 
Starving Poor " It Is ll w»y of
saving befor* rrr-^1* to dr"P some
thing in. . Nemo.

Gcerye maries Mannlx.
Ward 8 -ChnrP's Henry Dlllan an f 

Henry Foster HaPlIn.
For school trustee, of which » there 

are two to be elected, th# nominations 
w . r« Henry J,
Fred M 
Mitchell.

I want.
..."I tKl my father got-out hls kilta
when he heard I was gone, and swore 
In Gaelic to l>eat the hand. He was 
mad. I know he was. because he said In

slble to se*. He tries pushing the cap 
to the back of hls head, but this leaves 
hlg brow uncovered, and the cold 
strikes it*flt to split his skull. . . ^

• He pulls It down again to hla eye*. 
What a visitation! how on earth is he 
to patrol the landing-stage If this 
goes on? It wrtll soon be impossible

..........
fW, put him they# alone, ee absurdly
helpless with his musket, i . .

"They don't know or care to know. 
What they want la, to get hold of him 
and strangle him fed* hls- audacity In 
their icy embrace. ' They fly into hla 
eye* and nose ,and cars, and whisper 
derisively: 'You had better go before 
It's too late. Drop your sheepskin 
and go!* What do you expect to do 
here by yourself, you stupid, senseless 
man? Of what use can you b*» You 
will perish, and your death will have 
been no good to anyone—go away, go 
away!*

The Fear of Punishment 
"But fear of punishment tm pr«»f- 

against all reasoning, and fie stands j 
arid keep* a lo ih-buf.' Only, the 
sheepskin Is now so heavy that pre
sently he will not be able to stand. 
H4n brain works aeoeUy. 'What shall 
I do?' he thinks. ‘Surely 1 hayrn’t 
got to perish here, forgotten by God 
and man O God. God. help me!’

"And suddenly It occurs to him that 
he ought to lire off hl» g uni That’s

‘the ‘ thins, in v i;t fire, and *• 
wii! ' ftelp> ^ .

"He manages to lire. . ... . But-
oh. what a poor faint sound Tf- liiiidv 
against the howling and roaring of 
the stoirq! He himself heard it and 
it. was doubtless audlbfe at the fur- 
ther end of—tftr txwhtir-rtaifc Tm4^ 4* 
<an never have reached beyond and 
nobody, nobody will have heard 1 

"And yet fie hojie* anti waits. . .
A long time of torturing suspense 
gees by . . . . and nobody « *>me»^

"He fires a second shot, and waffs’ 
again. But time drag* on and hope 
grow* fainter anti fainter till It. Is al
together extinguished. A tempest 
rise* within him. He do*-s not want 
to die here aJone and efoi gotten, flung 
f . ? away, from his borne and family. I 
He docslwt want to die. he cannot 
die. and his augutshtd soul pours It
self out in prayer.

--------- soiaicr* FTayCi. ------- -------- •—
•• 'Lord, save and be merciful to 

me a winner: wpt- let me die. let
me see my children again, my - wife, 
my mother! Thou know est. and I'm 
the only one at hom* who can work, 

'their only bread-winner! What Is 
to become of the children if, I die ? 
Fancy Lhiun wandering about the 
world, poor iUtle ignorant thing»—who 
is to help them and protect them? 
Lord, Thou are my defender, my hope 
is in Thee.- do not let me perish here
fur"nothing"and nobody!----------------------

“Hi* ftp* -move, hi* eye# AH with 
tear*. But time pass* * and the. Icy 
shell grow* heavier and weigh* him 
down, His prayerful mood vanishes.

U» succeeded by on« of anger and 
hate. He wants to live, to live! Hi* 
life is so much needed there, at home! 
But here7 of wluit good Is he here? 
None at ulL He will die. and an
other will take hls place. Again hls 
lips move, but this time they whisper 
curses.

He curses the escort that brought 
him and left him her»' ->n this awftti 
night;, he ctptHHht offleer who gave 
the ordets Qie captain, the general, all 
those Who S. t a sorter's life at naught 
who drive him like cattle, and let him 
perish In hls thousands from sickness, 
hunder, and cold. . . . He curses

those who brought on the savage, 
senseless, uncles* war. poured out 
w hope—rivers of 'soldier's blood, left 
hundred* of thousands of famine* 
u it h dafam «•!*•-- vkkhn tsl orpiians.

•Be ye cur sad. you Judases, trai
tor*. drinker* of blood!" he mutters - 
you arc warm and full-fed. and 

drunk, and I have to die like a dog — 
yrhat for?’ A suffocating sob inter
rupts him. and he weeps hot. helpless

"Time Hisses ... he I* weigh
ed dqwn. down ito the ground he c an 
hardly Vrp hi* feet. He grows

Canada Western Chartered

Brokers
V FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGEEOOR BLOCK PHONE 1908
MEMBEBS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

IT’S OUR BUSINESS TO EXPLAIN
and why. the stock has gd-All about the Plngree 

vaneed 100 per cent in
Mines. Limited, 
a shoit time.

The Pingree Mines, Limited *
Are British Columbia's gold-copper propositions. The gold In the 
ore pays all expenses, leaving the copper, which runs $49.00 per ton. 

net profit. Call on u* or drop us a postal.

r. 0. Box 692
N. B. MAY6MITH Sk CO., 

Official Brokers. 
MAHON BLDG.. VICTORIA,

Pkcae 1608

-TME-

Estabirshed 1864.
--------- HEAD OFFICE ... MONTREAL

Pjùd Up Capital, $6,000.000.00. Reserve fund, $4,000,000.00

OUR LONDON, ENGLAND, AGENTS

IRE ROYAL BANK OF'SCOtLAND
Will transfer by Letter of Credit or cable direct SF 1

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Victoria.

R. T. TAYLOR, Manager Victoria Branch

hmrdrr and hartHr
-AhfirriîY rons rmind ht* heart Iticr 

a snake, a creepy horror comes over 
1 him.

Dunn. Andrew Few . I the description of me thfrt I am squlnty j anaB drlves^awiT^^h*y ^wdir^re^ 
Oarlend end My ,y„ may W . HtU. b>« j tm befU hi.'..tTh'L.C.rTd.

On .l«U-n day. Thurad.y a uTa", m-»n ofZZ toT'." "* "

plebiscite will be taken at South Saan- j description of me he sent down here by * *
Ich, in each ward, on the pound by- ] telegraph.
*n w- 1 “I have . lived In Vancouver all my

This evening n meeting will be hel J life and T know everybody In that 
In Ft. Marks hall. Roleskln road. The town. Harry Hawley used to live there, 
candidates for ^ard 2. Messrs. Pointer . fmd that Is where I fell In love withnn«1 I u-ill addrnc- ik.ond Sewell, will address the meeting.

-.The death occurred this morning at 
thr famtiy • reeMewe on S#S Wehigan 
street of THâEfî ARvian Toting, eldest 
daughter of Daniel R. Young, of Vic
toria. She wa* ill -for several months 
and gradually munh. ; The remains have 
been removed to the rhapet of ihe B. (T. 
Furniture Company 911 Ooverpmept 
street until Wednr-.JdV .when the 
funeral will leave there at 10.45. The

him.'

Montgomery. Ala.. Jan. 11-The 
anti-prohibition forces on Saturday 
began In the United .Slats» court an . 
attai k OÔ the fonstJtutlonality of th? 
Alabama state prohibition law. by 
seeking to have Judge Thomas J. Jones 
issue an Injunction against the en-

TViT "Jif IMUluVtlS^k* **4
rhuri n r«thtdral at 11. arrt lnt«m.nt v- .v- , 1
will take plac# at Ross Bay cemetery. 
The deceased, who was born in Vic
toria was sixteen years and six month#

The case is brought by the r\,ek ; 
Brewing Company of Evansville, whteH-i 
alleges that 1t ha« spent SIWt.AOS in 
building up, tn the state a business 
w-hleh is now taken aw a 
The state Is taking the position that

| omfort him
self. They know what the weather 
Is like, what a wind is blowing, how- 
cold it Is.

A Soldier's AngufsJt.
"A minute later the anguish has him

again.
•Who should come? Nobody will 

come! Who wants to go out on su- h 
a night? They maw «et together in 
the warmth, lain down, and gone to 
sleep. My f<|ur hours will pass, and 
then I shall be relieved.

“ ‘But I eant pdsatbty hold out tttr ’ 
three o*tToelT' flashes through him. 
and a keen pain pierces hls heart like 

’a stab. ... He goes from ho]*e 
to despair, from terror to hope, but this

” “ mrn
him

WINNING NUMBERS
The results of the Drawings Held by J. M. NAGONO 

6 CO. are Announced:

At the ,D0Ugtaa at rest place of hupmmi the winning numbers were as fol-
sS^lSB^iüSl.' lHk^£^thTl7«riiub?72T*”«h,,,Vie”Sisth^ITO^Mth^'uÎ!

17th. lot:; mth, 17*; «IIh. Ilffl; 30th. 1K3; am. «1; am, 153: J3rd. 3007: Mth, MM: 
v:,tb. fc’l; atl,. ]0tf;'STIh. 170S: ath.-ea»; 3*th. 3153 : 30th. 1170. 31st. 7». Sni, let; 
33rd. 3445 : 34th, 31137: 31th, 031. %

At the store at the corner of Government and Cormor.*ot streets Hie wHn- 
nlng number*- were as rblloWS:-UL 3C7: 2nd. 611; 3rd. tUT; 4th. 1«l8: 5th. 2411, 
6th 24S- 7th. •*: !»b. Jia>: »t|i, 921; loth. MS, Uth. 501; mh. 120; 13th, 1221; I*th. 
sil 15th. 4«::: 16th. IKS; 17U», 1<>44; Uth. .*>#f*4; lfth. *78; JOth. 516; -'1st. 14»; îînâ. 

7RV .-3rd. TOT; 24th, lit; 2Stl., T,T, 26th. 2912; 27th. 8^23. 28th. 33»; 280», 11»; 30th, 
2506; .list. 2571.

giddy, hls eyes darken, and something 
leaden oppresse* hi* brain.

•He 'stares. In front of him. hut he 
longer the waves, <>r hears the

to. sfe .n all, and even walking gets Uic ntuiiu.
»~He sees instead ifts family—hla wife 

and children. ~ He Is St home with 
them again: theyre all sitting at

ICE SKATES
A large variety here—the most reliable and up-to-date Skates 

money can buy. Every pair priced right.
COME AND BEE.

JOHN BARNSLEY <6 CO.
Importers of Sporting Ooodi 

1321 Government Street

...hie in the largeT clean, warm room. 
-The light burns "before the ikon- as 
though it were a holiday. All is 
bright and cheerful. Hls wife is say
ing something to him and smiling. 
Tin* children arc making merry, and 
the youngest, the baby hay. ha* crawl
ed up to hint and pulls him "I About, 
and' looks at him. and kieses him. 
while the old mother stands leaning 
on the stove, and she. too, looks lov
ingly at him. while tear after tear 
rolls from Iter* eyes.

He M&&,, • • • "nry
What ha# gbf Kcihi his feet? ’fhcÿ 
seem.rnoted In the floor. He wants 
to get up front the benqh. and can- 
not. And who 1* pulling him down to 
the ground? Whose daws-have fas
tened on him. and will not let him go?

A Final Sleep.
ff his

Subscribe for The Times
For School Trustee FOR ALDERMAN .

The six New Borland states In 1907 pro
duced nexrlv se rer rent of thf granite 
output of the entire country.

Th# sheepskin <oat weigtts him 
downf lte ramnet move hi* ttmbs frrov 
ly. He walks a few steps, stops, 
draws A deep breath, "stares out from

a, .« ,im«d. f,-, 35 .. ..Km. «n, ,,,n,h'r f w
of the power of a casollric motor is Inst. ^r* ^he exercise of t»oUce duties It has j .. . %u_p y 'jn-
owing to the decreased atmospheric pres- 1 a '"ight to rontrpl *he. traffic, and that he

| il Is a state question purely.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS '

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. 1tt4 CtOITT STREET
PRIl \TK WlftKS TO AIX EXCHANGES 

CORRESPON DENTS:
LOGAN & BRYAN

BT 1 CHAPIN L CO.
MRMRRAS

f*N>w York Stork RxehangSL 
I Boston Stock Exchange, 
i Chicago Board pf Trade. 
[New Work • Cotton B tchang*. ;

4;*' lfr».
Threw ofi the sheepskin?' Ti.v very 
idea terrlfl-s nim. ‘Tn hal.* hi. heur

ELETTRIFTING MICHIGAN PRNTRA!. ! '“k* » 1°«* nnd nol«ocy
——j would «çou.'

Detroit Mleh Jan. 11-Th« Jouni'a! "He takes two more turn* And then

To the Electors of the City of Vic
toria :

LatUe* and Gentlemen-*
1 beg to announce myself a Candidate 

for re-elec tion ter the office of School 
Tiuetee at th« forthcoming election.

GEO. JAY.

"Tes. of course, he must Are

For School^ Trustee
To the Electors of Victoria City:

1 gm an aspirant for the position of 
School Trustee being a jvstdent t*r 
04 er thirty years, and having served 

■ two terms while the schools were un
der government control. I consider my 

xperirnve may be of service.

To the Electors of Ward H:
I am a candidate for Alderman for 

the ahu\e ward. Your vote and In
fluence respectfully solicited.

EDWARD BRAOO.
1157 KIHBl'ARD 8TRBKT.

■wteln »» ...a-—jwm eellii It x«?te .a»4. aellMaBli,
"• V WALTER WALKER.

m ye that important chanre* In the opera- 
tien of the Michigan Ontral rallwav 
have been decided upon, involving the 
•lectrifl-atlon of all the road's terminals 
"•re. and of the main tine as far west ns 
VpsHanti. whfvh Is V mile» .from Detroit 
tle.-frlc power will he generated by the 
water powar_ole tfu?,Hujo& Elvr-at- Ckel- 
sea. Michigan.

JAIL MOBBED; NEGRO LYNCHED,

Poplarxille. Ml*».. Jan 11—A 
stormed the: Jell last night and lynched 
Pink Wells, a n^gro. who yé*tvrday at*-

** 'I shall stand here til! they crn*. 
Standing still is forhidde*-but 12 I 
can't walk, what am I to do 

^ - The Icy Sprày:
"And lie stand*'-and the ivy spray 

4Mes higher round him with -a sort of 
frantic capering and dancing, drenches 
him over and over again, n* though it 
wanted to encircle and carry off this 

. miserable being, who dared to stand 
! and face the angry waters on such a 
fearful night. v

"The spray showent are frttllewt,spray shower» are pitiless. Ruckle, edUor or m-
Hew ahmild they anew that Panai» hi the aprin*.

He tries, but his fingers are power 
les*, and the thusket slip* from them 
and falîK Arrrh -those- -aoour««4 claw* 
pull him down and ddW-n. His an
kles give way . . he makes one
floFperate effort to hold himself erect, 
and then he, t.oo; falls with a groan 
mi the Ice-covered stage.

•The ; spray showers. victorious, 
whirl* and caper triumphantly and 
madly Tound him. h»bk into his eyes 
and whisper derisively; 'Go t«i sirop, 
go to »lecp. you gre tired, tired.' . . *

• They are masters now of the mo- 
Tlonle** body; swiftly they throw 
themselvc* ui*on It. layer upon layej. 
hnt hr no longer fee!» them; he makes 
ito'Tmvi plaintv -v

TIMES CANADIAN «'ORRE8PONDKNT

i^m.lon Jan. 11—Among th« passengeta 
SMiling on thf Pt-hix Frcderich Wilhelm is
fifed. Cook, of 'Oitawu, wi.o will m fiirure1 i„a<tie« and ij*ntlc:ncn 
ilcvote" Mti entire time to ftu- ï^oodon j h»g to announce myself «• « « s«4i- 

• Times- having been appointed.. ""Our owe j dllle *, Uool tnilstve. and respectfully 
corrrspondent" * for. f.'anada. Frank '
Ruckle, editor of1 the Times, will visit

FOR ALDERMAN.
To the Electors of Ward ID:
Ladles and Gentlemen —

^resident for 1 “At the request or many 1 haw deetd* 
ed to offer myself for re-elsetion.

Trusting the course I adopted during ' 
the past two years merits your support 
f«u*a third term.

Voq|*.*eapeuA£iBlgv- —-------«
W. A GLEASON.

there-

For School trustee
To the Electors of the City of Vic

toria:
Ladies and Gentlemen— „

1 beg. to snnounve_4yysvlf * • audi- 
drttc frit School Trustee, nnd respect
fully solicit your Vote and influence.

LEONARD TAIT.

For School Trustee
To the Electors of the City of Vic

toria:

•?L r. W.DXMFSIML HXNBY NOXMAK.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward ID:
ladle* and Gentlemen—

T beg to announce myself as a Can
dida ic for Alderman at the forthcom
ing ele- tlon. and respectfully ask -< 
lontinuance of your support and in
fluence.

W. F. FULLERTON.

FOR ALDERMAN.
Afli-r nerving for on. year »k 

Ald.rtnan for Ward 1. 1 age mi 
seek el.rtinn end roefoerfnlly to-
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Veceele—T»»ade fapanilon in B. C. Waters-^

Gleanings of Inter—t From the Seven Seaa.

NEW STEAMER 
LEAVES TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE

ENTERING SERVICE

The Palatial Vessel Represents 
a Large Expenditure 

of Capital. z

To-night the steamship » Princess 
Charlotte, the latest addition of the C 
P. R.*a Investment In this city, enters .
Into Mrvlc., malting h.r Initial run to on "ü »he
Vancouver. For a lung time th. Pria- Th* ""~r *“
cess Victoria has, been the_ premier 
steamer In these waters.- From now on 
ft would appear that she must drop 
from that position and give‘place to the 
rtfricM. Charlotte. Ther. ü V «alla- A"»*r t**W the Royal. There wm be '
faction to Victorians, however, “ to 
know that sttM the first steamer among 
those on the coast makes Victoria her 
heme port.

The accommodation on the Princess 
Charlotte Is much superior to that on 
any of the other local steamers. While 
the Princess Victoria has 74 staterooms 
for the accommodation of passengers 
the new steamer has 184, all but six
teen of which have upper and double 
lower berths. In addition to these state
rooms there Is accommodatione for a 
large number of second-class passen
gers which Is not now In use. There 
are twelve large rooms, each of which 
has a large sofa and electric radiators 
for heating. These will cost patrons 
.the sum of four dollars, twice the cost 
of th* others. Then there t re the four 
chambers with baths attached. These 
also sre fitted with electric radiators. 
Two rooms have been reserved this 
evening for Vancouver newspaper men 
who have not yet had an opportunity 
to pee her and who are coming over 
to-day to return at midnight.

Pew residents of the city. It lé safe 
to say. fully realize the Importance to

people of Victoria are being educated 
iMto |hc habit at •epevilo* New Ye*r> 
gifts from the-C. P. Ü» and they now
be kin to wonder what wltt fee the next 
That the C. P. R. makes à profit put of 
the institutions does not make them 
any the lees valuable to the city. Every
one of such, institutions acids many dol- 
. .«•* a year to the Income of the cltlsens 
tt Victori^» ^ y

New Schedule.
Half an beujr after midnight to-night 

the Prim • >-« < li,H i-ittee will ienv. tkw 
Belleville street Wharf on her first trip 
In these waters. She will go to Van
couver and return to-morrow after
noon. The nexv vessel will be in charge 
or Capt. Griffin, formerly In charge of 
the Princess Victoria. Associated with 
him as chief officer will be Capt. Hun
ter, transferred lrom tlie Charmer, and 
Mr. Botterllfas mate. The engines will 
be in charge of Mr. Ferrler, formerlyui »n. I 'Igiri, |1I||I|>-1 7 ...... ........................... .
of the Atiaalie liner Michigan, wht> ha* ference settled-the aueetloa oTprinol-

left
Glasgow. The purser will be A. C. 
Barker, formerly of the Princess Royal.

The Princess Victoria wifi now be In 
charge of Capt. Hickey, formerly of 
the Prlhceaa Royal. Capt. Locke, of the

oilier changes In the ltn«
The new schedule of the C. P. TV's 

steamers connecting with Vancouver 
and Seattle will therefore be as fol-

Prlmess Charlotte, commencing 12:36 
to-night, will leave here, arriving at 
Vancouver at 7 a. m.i leaving Vancou
ver at 1 p. m., she will arrive here, at

Commencing Wednesday the Princess 
Victoria will leave Victoria at 2 p. m. 
daily except Monday, arrive at, Van
couver 7 p. m. daily except Monday;, 
leave Vancouver 10 p. m. dally except 
Monday, arrive at Seattle 7:30 a. m. 
dally ex- ept Tuesday; lepvs Seattle 8:SO 
a. m. dally except Tuesday, arrive at 
Victoria 1 'a k>. dally ex« ept Tuesday.

Also « ommcn< Ing Wednesday the 
Princess Royai_wil| leave Victoria at 
8:30 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrive 
at Seattle 9 p. m. daily except Tuesday : 
leave Seattle 10 p. m. dally except 
Tuesday, arrive at Vancouver 7:30 a. 
m. dally except Wednesday; leave 
X'.in. ouver 9 a. m. except Wednexday. 
arrive at Victoria 2:15 p. m. daily ex
cept Wednesday.

ENGLAND TO CHECK
GAMBLING IN SHIPS

Legislation Dealing With “P. P. 
I." Marine Insurance Will 

Be Introduced

London, Jan. 9 —The outcome of the 
conference held by the president of the 
Board of Tr de. Mr. Winston Church
ill, with representative shipowners and 
underwriters on the subject of P. P. L 
marine insurance. will probably be the 
Introduction of a bill next session In 
the shape of a brief amendment of the 
Marin** Insurance Act of 1906. The edn-

pie. but let the details of theHt»ro|*»*ed 
legislation open for further considera
tion. -—i-

Shlpowners are pretty well agreed 
that It would be an advantage If 
gambling In shrps could be put an

if it m» happen*

a by
the. ordinary Insurance of the ship tm-l 
metllately becomes more costly to ef
fect! A high rate’, once established, 
affects the shipowner. On the other 
hand, the shipowner himself uses P. 
P. I. policies for purposes which are 
perfectly legitimate. So do other peo
ple. A simple case In point may be 
■Wtfcim rl A cargo may have been 
shipped at a time when the market 
for the particular goody-fs rising. A 
P. P. I. policy Is. .In such circum
stances, a convenient Instrument fog 
fully guarding the owner against the 
loss of a cargo whose value will ma
terially Increase In the course of the 
voyage.

ÜBdedwrifers as a body may he said 
to be desirous of putting an end to the 
practices complalljfd oT, but some of 
them doubt whether legislation Is 
necessary, more especially as I* I’ l 
policies have, as already explained, 
their legitimate uses. Among many 
the feeling has been that the pubtlcity 
given to the subject of late, and the 
exposure which has followed upon the

POLAR DRIFT SEEMS
TO BE VINDICATED

Buoy Set Adrift at Gape Batb- 
urst Finds Its Way to 

Denmark.

(JhriethMM*, N»nmy, JwuMjf U.-II» 
Mefeorotoglvitl instil vite has received" a
letter from Soeroe, Denmark, stating that 
a buoy driven ashore on November 3rd 
contained a notice that the buoy was set 
adrift on July _‘4tU, I960, near. Cape
Bathurst, and about 4M kilometres north
east of the Mackenzie river.

Cape Bathurst Is In’British North Aim- 
erica. on the Arctic ocean, lying In lati
tude 70 degrees 137 minutes north, longi
tude 127 degree». 3(1 minutes west. It ?e 
believed here that the buoy, which thus 
drifted for more than eight years, was 
carried through the Polar seas between 
Greenland and Spitsbergen. If this Is so, 
it would seem to xuppoit tin- -n fusion Oil 
which Captain Ronald Amundsen has 
based hie future expedition on the Fram. 
Captain Amundsen’s expedition will start 
from Man Francisco early In 1910 It* 
plans » voyage similar to that undertaken 
by Nansen. He intends to fasten his ship 
In the Ice northwest of Point Barrow, 
A tasks. and hope# to drift near the pole.

TO KEEP FRAMER 0*BN.

LENGTH J+2 FEET
ramtCV> cmMIO"*

ii i Ml in • ii i e H ■ « 1 III
1 i m 11 h n ii u j1.1 Ml!

/ — 1
EMP*t5S MOTEL

<-----------------tro reer-—--

Comparative dimensions of two of the C. P. R.’s investments here—the Empress Hotel and the steamer
Princess Charlotte.

the city of such an Investment as that 
represented by the Prince»» Charlotte. 
To th» average citizen the same In
vestment in a place of business or a 
structure of some kind on land is more 
readily conceived.

Yet the Princess Charlotte comes Yô 
Victoria in a sense as an additional 
enterprise. She employs a large num
ber of men. many of whom have fami
lies dependent upon them and reside In 
the city. There is a large expenditure 
In connection with the outfitting espe
cially, In the Une of coal; In many re- 

iha steamer Is like the addition 
e< a «rent business concern to the city.

The C. P. R-'e Investment In the Em
press hotel here has been the subject 
of great congratulation on the part of 
Victoria. Its advantages to this city 
are readily realized by every citizen. 
By a strange coincidence the Invest
ment and cost of maintenance of the 
Princess Charlotte Is very similar to 
that in connection with the Empress 
hotel, omitting In the case of the latter 
the original coat of getting the founda
tions laid.

When in full operation the number
of hands employed In each la approxi
mately the same, namely, 120. The cost 
of running the steamer Is greater than 
that tif the hotel because These Is a 
larger outlay for coal on the former, 
this amount exceeding the total expen
ditures In all other lines.

The coat of running the new Princess 
when she le cm the triangular run may 
ke figured up somewhat as "follows:
120 men, averaging 11.75 a" day.........$210
Board for same at 60c a day.........„ 72
Oil and other material per day.........
100 too* Of com at $4.80........................ 4.70

Total cost per day...,,.$757
Multiply this amount by 300. the 

number of days the steamer would be 
sore to be running, and the result is 
over a quarter of a million dollars a 
year, all of which la expended In the 
city and neighborhood. This Is a low 
estimate, for the steameç would be sure 

.to run over 100 days in the year ami 
when the Is not in service, the men at 
the louai yards are working on her, 
thus giving employment to them.

The highest paid ofilters on th» large 
■learners are, of course, the .captain*. 
They get in the neighborhood of |160 
a month, and the chief engineers come 
very close with about $160 a month. The 
other salarie* ran alt the way down'to 
I be waiters, who get the smallest «sum. 
amounting to about $$0 a month and

Last year the Em press hotel came to 
the city of Victoria an a New Year a 
gilt and this veer the Prlneew- fh»b H _ 
lotie «$»# At About tbt ««me time. Thej tfeo Print»»# May.

CREW OF VANCOUVER BELLE 

WILL GET COMPENSATION

The following letter, which la self-ex
planatory^ appears In the News-Adver
tiser of yesterday's datei

To the Editor of News-Advertiser: 
Sir,—From an article appearing In your 
paper this morning, emanating from Vic
toria, It would appear as though the crew 
of the Vancouver Belle were having dlf- 
fictilly..-ln—recovering wh*4 wax due to 
them for wages and loss of their effects, 
from ibe owner»- oiT ihe seftoorter, who 
have received compensation from the 
Russian government for the y I sure of 
their vessel In 1892 In the Behring Sea.

This Is not the case, as the liquidators 
of the company have been advertising for 
some time for claims against the com
pany to be presented, and are prepared 
to pay off the legal claims of the sailors 
as fast as they are presented.

■ Unfortunately, many of the sailors can
not be traced. Several have already been 
settled with, and other claims are only 
waiting for an adjustment of the amounts 
due. before being settled. There Is no 
necessity for legal action, as reported in 
the advice from Victoria, as the liquida
tor» are only tuo -anxious to have legal 
claims presented, so that they may be 
settled.

Tours truly,
HERBERT LOCKWOOD.

Joint liquidator.
Vancouver. January 9th. 190»

SHIPS CHARTERED.

Number of Craft Fixed Recently For 
ikMuttwiee Trade.

The flan Francisco Commercial News 
reports the following recent coast-, 
fin chayters:

Hober, steam schooner, barley from 
Portland to San Francisco, $2.50.

R. W. Bartlett, schooner, lumber 
from Puget Sound to flan Francisco,
13.75. -

H. D. Bendixen, schooner, lumber 
from Grays Harbor to San Francisco,
13.75.

Mary Dodge, schooner, lumber from 
Coos Bay to San Pedro, $4.25.

Fred B. Sander, schooner, lumber 
from Tacoma to San.Pedro. $4.50.

Shna-Yak, steam schooner, lumber 
from Tacoma to San Pedro, $4.60.

Aurelia, steam schooner, lumber from 
Gray* Harbor to Ban^Ffancisco, $4.

Tiverton, steam schooner, lumber 
from "Willspa Harbor to San Francisco, 
$3 75.

N«_D. Munro. of the Stevedoring Cou, 
b» going to Prince Rupert to-ntght on

public Investigation of several well 
known cases, where ships1 on which 
gambling policies have existed have 
been lost, must have a good effect. 
A hope has been expressed that thoee 
underwriters-relatively few In num
ber—wlto encourage speculative ven
tures on the part of people who have 
no Interest whatever In a ship would 
themselves see the need of restricting 
their operations in P. P. j; Insurance 
to cases of whose bona tides they are
cognisant. __ _________

The question at lisueIs, of course, 
-saya the. Dally Telegraph, not merriy 
one which affects shipowners and un
derwriters. The public haH an Interest 
in the. subject. The existence of pure
ly speculative poll tire* in respect of 
particular ship» undoubtedly suggests 
4n inducement to foul play, and foul 
play which may easily be accompa
nied by serious loss of life at sen. It 
is. It may be inferred, from thH point 
of view that Mr. Churchill has taken 
the matter up, and now proposes by a 
penal enactment to endeavor to put a 
■top to practices which may eaglly in
cite to crime. What, it may b- a*ked. 
would .be thought of a state of things 
under which It was competent for a 
man tp take out a fire policy on a 
hous- In which he had not the remot
est interest? It would be said of 
course, that it was putting a premium 
on. arson. Yet that ca^c i* practically 
on all fours with the present position 
under which a man may speculate In 
a ship. With the knowledge that his 
money Is wasted unless the vessel goes 
to ttea bottom. What the preriflcht bf 
the. Board of Trade contemplates doing 
Is to give the sanction of a penalty to 
that which the law of the land already 
declares to be an Illegal transactlen."

SAVED 1,000 LIVES.

Captain White, the skipper of the 
Falmouth tug Triton, who recently le*- 
cued twelve of the crew of the Nor
wegian steamer Martha, which was m 
distress off the Cornish coast, ha* been 
instrumental In saving more thah a 
thousand tires.

Among his ‘big hauls" were 420 per
son* from the stranded liner Paris at 
the perilous Manacles. 300 from the 8u- 
verlc, 32 from the Highland Fling, and 
12 from the Martha. He *wae first off 
thé scene of the wrack of the Mohegaq 
at the Manacles, arndsting In the reoov* 
er> .the twlr<,f--Loudon Chronicle.

Steamer Tosa Maru loft Yokohama 
for this port on Japuary 7th with six 

nd 24i tons or freight to
iai.J here, si.i i. du* J*o.u*r» i^uL * '

Newington Breaking Ice and Marine De-
purtmont. A,Red to P«ï.

A» effort le beta* made by the civic 
offlciat* of New Westminster and -the 
■hipping men interested to keep the 
Fraser river open for navigation during 
the cold spell. For several daÿ* the 
steamer Newington has been busy break
ing the Ice and keeping » passa», open, 
and th* minister of marine was asked to 
allow the steamer Quadra to go over and 
do the j work. The Quadra was busy 
looking after the lighthouse» and buoys 
so now the . minister is being asked to 
keep the Newington at the work at the 
expense of the department.

UMATILLA ARRIVES.

BUOYS AND ALARMS

OUT OF COMMISSION

. , * "> ; •
Quadra Leave* To-day to 

Search for Missing Aids to 
Navigation,

The stds to Mtttfitioft htivs suffered ■ 
during the recent cold. Weather.. ..Lari 
week the wireless station on the Ameri
can side at Tatooeh wàs out of com mis
sion every morning. Now came» the re
port that a number of z the buoy* and 
lights are not In place, or are not work
ing. The Stenhouse Shoal buoy has drift
ed from Us position and been picked up 
on thy Alaskan coast by a fisherman, and 
la In safe anchorage awaiting the govern
ment steamer. Thg_t Vancouver Rock 
beacon In Millbank Sound Is also report
ed missing.

Several fog alarms. Including those at 
Yellow Rock, at the ehd of Hornby Isl
and. and at Baltonee, are reported out of

The Quadra Is leaving to-day to try to 
recover the lost buoys, but Lt she Is un- 
suocesehti »he will have other buoy» to 
replace those which are missing Re- 
porta of several other displacements have 
been made, but there Is no authentic In
formation to hand. -----

^ INDRAVELLI LE A VINO. -___

Alley Liner Txutded Right Up With Lum-
__ __ -——

v

Brings Supply of Fresh Vegetables from 
the South: /

Stâamer IfmattUa arrived from Ban 
Franelaco last night, bringing a few pas
sengers to this port. Tht; steamer had 
on "board g large numbe/ of paüehgerX 
for^Seattle. For this port she brought s 
welcome supply of fresh vegetables, all 
the local produce having been spotted by 
the frosts. - From Uipi on the Importations 
of vegetables from the south will be much 
larger than thef Have been for some time 
past. The tallowing passengers landed 
here: R. McIntosh, ('apt. Guthrie. Mins 
K. Rcyngrd. A. O. Crane and wife. Jno. 
MflbuiaM, C, J. Doun and F. Lenin*ton

WRECKAGE FOUND.

Decorated Plank, Gilt Over Black. Found 
at Rstevan.

A piece of wreckage in the form of a 
large piece of decorated woodwork was 
this morning washed up on the beach at 
Kstevan. It consisted of a black bow 
piece S feet by 2 feet, carved and ’orna
mented In,gilt owt » black ground. There 
was nothing to indicate to what veeael 
the woodwork belonged. It may have 
been floating about In the sea for a long 
time.

SHIPPING REPORT

Cape Lazo, Jan. Il, $ a. m.—Cloudy; 
wiqd north; bar. 30.26; temp. It; see 
moderate.

Point Urey, Jail. Il, S a. m.-Clear; 
wind 8. ‘ W.; bar. 10.17; temp. IS. 
Pawned in. steamer Iroquois, * at 8:50.

Tatooeh. Jan. 11. * a. m.—Clear; wln-l 
E.. 40 miles; bar. 30.38; temp. 25. 
Passed In, steamer schooner, at $:$6 
a. m.

Estevan. Jan. ll, 8 a. m.—Cleap; light 
east wind; bar. 30.38; temp. 20; sea 
smooth, steamer Yucatan, off Cape 
St. James, at 6 p. m.

Cape Lazo. Jan. 11, noon.—Ctotidy; 
wind northeast; bar., 30.26; temp., 24. 
Sea smooth. ,__

Point Grey. JaA. ll. noon.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 30.28: temp., 23. Passed In 
steamer Joan at MS; C P. R. transfer 
In tow at 10.55.

Tatooeh. Jan. 11, noon.—-Cjegr; 
east 40 mTleST feâr., 10.3$; temp., 26. 
Pasaed out revenue cuttef ITannlhg at 
9.30.

Estevan. Jan. II. noon.—CloudÿTI 
light southeast breese; H**, 30,35;
femp.. 31. Sea smooth; a piece of decor
ate woodwork vessel’s bow, carved 
and gilt, about 6 feet by 2 feet, with 
black ground, ashore here; no marks of 
Identification.

TID1* TABLE.

Victoria. January, ISM.
Date. | Time Ht |TlmcHt ITImeHtjTlmeH t

|h.m. ft.jh. m. ft.fh^m. ft.|h. m. tt.
4-ç

8 .
4
8 .
6 .
7 .
i

10 .
11 .
12 .
13 .
14 .
18 -
16 .
17 .
18 .
19
30 .
51 .
22 .
23 .
24 .
21, .
26 .
27 .
28 .
2# .
30 .
21 .

11 04 9 7
11 .31 9.8
h m * *
12 22 9 7 

.......... 12 39 9.4“ :: |8ti

8 32 8.8 
8W 67
8 50 8.7 
» 07 8.8

0 33 3.7 
1 08 4 6 
1 34 5.4

6 47 AS 
fi 44 A4
I r,9 8.5
0 52 3.9 
1 89 6.2

1127 10.2

9 44 8.2
11 00 7.7
12 10 7/1
7 96 8.6
7 66 1.7 
196 9.0
8 56 9 1
9 23 9.3 
910 9.4

19 38 LI 
30 16 1.3
20 62 1 1
21 27 1.0
22 06 1.3 
22 40 1.2

1ST
9»YeM7«Hr.e 
9 42 9.0 18 06 1 
9 88 9.3 

1017 9.7 
10 45 KlOj 19 45 1 4

39 86 0.8
12 15 10.2
13 09 100
1408 9.5
15 12 8>
16 26 8.0
13 22 6.4
14 34 6 4 
16 42 4.1
16 46 3.6
17 41 28 
1831 9.3

23 18 $J 
23 57 10

21 0* 0.6 
•I H 0 5 
22* « 9
93 90 1.6
ii os is
11 12 6.6

The time used 1» Pacific Standard, h»r 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
froiw 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high wafer from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of » 
foot, above the average, level of the low
est low water I» each month of the year. 
This level la half a foot lower than the 
‘ turn to which the soundings on the 

ml ralty_ chart of Victoria,. harbor, are

It fat the dry dorkV—Front ob
servations during six months, In !*6ft. com
pared with elmultwn
vtriri _ m water 14m.

Steamer Indravelti arrived ,at the outer 
doctf tht* morning on fiér wary rmt. hmin rt 
for New Zealand. She is loaded with 
three million fket of lumber and about 
five hundred tone of general cargo. From 
Victoria she Is taking malls and 57,tone of 
cargo, moetly salmon. The Tndravelll is 
leaving rather late In the month, but her 
heavy cargo accounts for that.

z

MARINE NOTES
The City of Puebla leaves to-night 

for flan Franelaco.
• • •

British ship Puritan, bound from 
Boston to Vancouver, with tar for bri
quette making at upper country coal 
mines. Is 114 days out..... ... ^ % -j - i

Steamer Otter yesterday took on 
board the V&ncotiver freight, dis
charged here from the Kaga Maru, 
and has gone to the Terminal City.

Steamer Queen City left for northern 
British Columbia ports last evening. 
Among the passengers were E. H. 
Fletcher, going to Kltimaat, and J..A. 
Bussell, booked to Bella Coo la.

A pew steamship Une ha* been In
auguratedbetween Australia and 
Shanghai ana the arrival of the first 
steamer, the Empire, at Shanghai re
cently was made the occasion for a 
banquet on board.

• • •
The French liner Oussant. bound 

from this coast to Havre, was re
ported from Santa Rosalia with her 
bunkers afire. The fire was extin
guished later and she proceeded on 
her voyage.

Steamer Vadso arrived at flan Pedro. 
California, yesterday, where she will 
discharge her cargo of fertiliser and 
will leave on her return voyage on the 
16th. The Venture, of the same line, 
will sail for northern B. C. port* this 
evening at 7 Instead of at midnight, as 
Is customary.

According to a San Francisco ex
change the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company will soon have their big 
steamers Governor and President back 
on the Puget Sound, Victoria and San 
Francisco run, an£ It Is also said that 
they will go on to Ran Pedro with one 
•lay’s atop at flan Francisco each way. 
The Admiral Sampson Is also sched
uled to go on the Tacoma-San Pedro 
run.

LINKING UP OCEANIA.

Wlreleer Telegraphy Scheme For Con
necting Pacific Isles.

Before Mr. Deakin resigned as prime 
minister of the, Commonwealth, he gave 
his provisional approval to a scheme

- to Tlhk togsther by means or wtrelewf “RuyaUwmi leave "Vlctarla «t 3.3e p.
telegraphy every Island and- group of
Islands in Oceania with Australia and 
New-Zealand.

The project, which Is now being dis
cussed by the governments of those 
two self-governing colonies. Is, It is 
understood also viewed with favor by 
the Imperial authorities, who are to 
co-operate in regard to those islands 
under their administration and who 
consider the scheme important for both 
strategic and commercial reasons.

Among the Islands already selected 
for connection with the principal" radio
télégraphie stations are the FIJI Islands, 
the New Hebrides, Marshall islands, 
tiamoa, the Solomons, the Carolines, the Gilberts, the Sandwich IriTndTronga. 
Fanning Island, Tahiti and Papua. The 
Fijian government has promised a con
siderable sum for sub-installations at 
,|pe. mailer Islands under its jurtsdie-

Suva will be the headquarters In the 
Pacific, and the whole wireless service 
will be connected with the cable eer- 
vice of the Pacific cable feoanL,. As 
soon as the scheme Is |n working ord
er. a large number of steamers belting*.
•ng to Australasian companies will be 
fitted with, wireless apparatus.

The scheme is m the hands of a Lon
don syndicate, and as soon as eertain 
negotiations are completed here, ar
rangements for the Installation will be 
made. It Is expected that the new 
wireless service will be ready for use 
early next year.

PROPELLER EXPERIMENTA.

A firm of marine engineers have been 
carrying out a series of trials with a 
new patent propeller. An.ordinary up- 
tii-date propeller was first fitted to a 
steam launch, and after the speed o‘f 
the vessel h*d been carefully noted 4he 
new accessory blades were fitted to 
the same propeller. In every test these

repofM to haye proved * ; I 
distinct advantage, both m speed ftnd 
power, and It Is claimed that when they 
are "fitted to neean going vessels the 
flfhe ocdiipted In long-dlsian> e voyages 
wUl be «onaidarabiy reduced.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Victoria, Vancouver and 
Seattle Routes

zrrzcTivz Wednesday, jan. u, isos.
— ss. PRINCESS VICTORIA

Loave» Victoria 2 p. m. daily except Monday.
Arrive Vancouver 7 p, m, daily except Monday.
Leave* Vancouver 10 p. m. daily except Monday. 
Arrives Seattle 7:30 a. m.~ daily except Tuesday,
Leave* Seattle 8.:k) a. m. daily except Tuesday.
Arrives Victoria 1 p. m. daily except Tuesday.

88. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leave* Victoria 3:30 p, m. daily except Tuesday. 
Arrive* Seattle 9 p. in. daily except Tuesday.
Leaves Seattle 10 p. m. daily except Tuesday.
Arrives Vancouver 7:30 a. m. daily-exeept Wednesday. 
Leaves Vancouver 9 a. m. daily except Wednesday. 
Arrives Victoria 2:15 p. m. daily except Wednesday.,

- Viotoria-Vancouver Route
EFTBCnVE MONDAY, JAN. 11, 1909.

S.S. Princess Charlotte
Leave Victoria 12:30 a> in. daily, arrive Vancouver 7 a. in, daily 
Leave Vancouver 1 p, ». daily ; arrive Victoria 8 -p. m. dally
H. P. BISHOP, L. D CHETHAM,

Ticket Agent, City Pass. Agent,
Belleville St. Wharf. 1102 Government St.

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. 
Tosa Maru

Due-^

Empress of Japan ...................
From Australia.

.... Feb. 6

Aorangl ... .... Jan. 14
Moans ...t:

From Mexico.
..a. Feb. 11

Georgia .... .... Jan. 16
From Liverpool.

Cyriopa .......................................... .... Jan. a
TO SAIL

Monteagle 
Empress of

For the Orient

India il*..’.........
For Australia

.... Jaa. 16 

.... Jan. 27

Aorangl ... .................... .............. . .i: jau. »

Georgia ...
-------- "

SAILING VESSELS
TV ARRIVE

Name. —Tjeft.------Date: -------fw-------
Puritan...Boston.. .Seftj. 14 - Vancouver
Rowena..Tocapltia..DeO, 7 ..Royal Roads 
Procyon—Callao  ............. Royal Roads

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE 

From Sen Frandectx
Vessel. Due.

From Skagway.
Prior»»» May ...................................... Jan. 24

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Venture ...................................... . Jan. 21
Queen City .......................................  Jan. 24

From West Const.
Tees .................................................... Jan. 1»

TO SAIL.
For Sa» Francisco.

City of Puebla ......................... . Jan. u
For Skagway.

Princess May .................................. Jan. u
For Northern B. C. Porta.

Venture .............................. *»..........  Jan. 2i
Queen City ............ .................. Jan. 24

For West Coast.
Tees ........... ......................................... Jan. 20

FJftRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves here at 12.30 
a. m.. arriving at Vancouver at 7 a. ra.; 
leaves Vancouver at 1 p, m., arrives here 
at 6 p. m.

Commencing Wednesday the Princess 
Victoria will leave Victoria at 2 p ro. 
dally except Monday, arrive at Vancouver 
7 p. m. daily except Monday; leave Van
couver 16 p. m. daily except Monday, ar
rive at Seattle 7.30 a. m. daily except 
Tuesday ; leave Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally 
except Tuesday, arrive at Victoria 1 p 
m. dally except Tuesday.

Commencing Wednesday the Princess

SEATTLE ROUTE
S.S. “Whatcom" leaves Wharf street 

Do^fE. behind Poatofflce. dally, except 
Thursday, at 100 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at $.89 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vlc- 
torim at t.$$ pi,Mk--------- -----

25ceach way 25c

Columbia pori 
the dally tral
---------1ST ]

dally except Tuesday, arrive gentile 9 
p. m. dally except Tuesday ; leave Seattle 
1« p. m. dally except Tuesday, arrive at 
Vancouver 7.» a. m. dally except Wed
nesday; leave Vancouver 9 a. m. except 
Wednesday., arrive at Victoria 2.16 p. m. 
dally Except Wednesday, s

S. 8. Whatcom aalle dally eacàpt Thure- 
day. for Seattle, at « p. m.; arrives dally, |_____
racept Thuraday, frt.ih fleatllc at iJJ n m day of each month. _________________
■ — . r. HT—_____ _____ _ rpr frel*Bt or pawse apglp te th

Mesa of the comnanv r>6 n___ !..

LADIES
RINGS

One very strong point In our bust-, 
ne»»—perhaps the strongest—la 
LADIES' RINGS. We pay special 
attention to this Une aha conse
quently show a large and Very 
choice «election. - -

, PEARLS, RUBIES, 
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, 
OPALS AND TÜRQUOISE

Set singly and m^comblnatlon |n 
all tne newest and moat approved 
atylea

The values, too, are the very beat, 
and are made possible by personal 
selection.

OPEN EVENINGS.

M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelera, 

Silversmiths and Optician* 

Old Number 39 Ocyt, Rv. 
N.ew Number 1003 Oovt. St.

Trains efCeeOw 

9LEEPIN8 CARS

cmoiao, loiioi,™
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,■ 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

âméta.rai U i nmni an.* |
Ontario, Quebec end the

Maritime Ptovlnc

oee. w. v,
•St PM

•r

THE CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

4J

•it.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

___Pugst Sound and British
,jrta eonnset at Skagway wHh 
rain* of the WHITE PASS * 

YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has no* been estab
lished and passenger end freight stage* 
making trt-weekly trips between Whit» 
Horse and Dawson connect with the datiy 
trains st White Horse.

For further particulars apply te
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUl 
CO. BALINA CRUZ. OUAYMAS 
ether Mexican porta, aa inducement offhï? 
al-o taking cargo on thrpugh pm_ 
Lading to United Klnxdom porta sag tJf 
Continent via the Tehqantepeo Nation.! 
Railway. *

Balling from Victoria. B. U, the I..»
/vf sAi'h manth.

office, ol th. compyny. & Ormevlll. 
Itrrtt. Vimouvw, er 18» Whirr .try., 
Victoria. U

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

■ MothersllVa" quickly cure, g., ,n. 
Train atekne* guaranteed -parfit 
garmte—«> "*• ■»«•* tUUeate. Honey rV_ 
funded If not aadaactory.

for «ale- at Drug Store» and flrat-elaaa 
g,camera, or Mother.!» Remedy Co.. Ltd 
HI State «treat, Detr.lt, 

per aala and recommended In Victoria 
by C H. now»» • "tk B. Campbell, 
John Cochrane, Dean A Hlacocka.

JohnMeston
1 Carriage Maker, •- 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o*e St., Bctwecm Pasdc*. 
..««•> 4#hm#w. - -

t— —o-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

. J

M ,1

ig**s***^yi

mmm
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CHINA
A RT POTTERY

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OT DRESDEN 
AND IMPERIAL CROWN CHINA

Some of til O PlaqÜCS, Clincolatc l’ots. rtr., tx-lug htHÎgr 
nitieent samples of hand painting.

OUR VASES AND OTHER BRIG A BRAG
In Royal Dux Art Ware, Venetian Glass, etc., are 

very attractive.
Large variety and wide range in price.

Challoner <6 Mitchell
JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN'S

47 AITO 49 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

SOCIAL EVENTS
“THE STROLLERS” WILL

BE HERE TO-NIGHT

». Lebe. rrf AUwnt. I* In town. ,
Mrs. F. H. Depp*. oXseattlt, Is visit

ing the mtf ^
^Dr.J.L T.'djlpft last niehten roùU

lu, MlIrssL ...

C.'A. Affilait*. JWttsti romtnl et Te- 
|omt, I» a K'lt st in t-iwn.

NELLIE’S
BARGAIN

Clev^UomtHmy-Headed-W^ ^
Teddy Webb Coming on 

Short Notice. ••Oh, dear, I wish I could alt at the 
front Window, *<>’« J ( ould sve things," 
grumbW WfîK ■ mrnmmmmeasssassSgm^

Her rivrther • sighed. "I wish you 
could, dear-.’’ she MU, “hut I reetiy 
«.ant afford to k.ep a flrè the*?, U'e hot

AMUSEMENTS. 1

UlClC*». THEATRE
Tuesday Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee.

The London Bioscope
The show that gives value for 

money.
TWO HOURS' PERFORMANCES J

7tora-f THEATRE
VZéZSÏ'X' '

^WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th
i a-- gupi.ru. HisMtliadr J&ate.-«i<‘n. t'f th“

SPLENDID NEW WKSTKRN Mll.I- 
‘^T TARY DRAMA.

The LIEUTENANT 
And the COWBOY

FOR 10c
Doors opeiieJ ;30. (’ommencc 8.

ADMISSION 10c

T51 NEW GRAND
WÏSK, ItTH JANUARY.

PROF ARMAND
ihrctrlc Scenic Production of "The City 
of Yesterday." A Spectacular Repre
sentation of the Destruction of San 

Francisco.

THE VAN DIEMAN8
Aerial Revolving Teeth Gymnast*.

LEWIS McCORD AND 00.
Offering

"Her Last Rehearsal."

ART ADAIR
THE ORIGINAL "HANK SPONGE," 

Eccentric Musical Comique.

THOB. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR. 

“Someone Look* Good to Soi^one."

NEW MOVING PICTURES
••The Magical Tramp."
"Great Wrong Righted."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director.

By Anthony E. Will*.
WITH AN EXCELLENT COMPANY

__Of Specially Selected Artiste. ./
Managenien't Pelton £t Shiutscr. 

Complete Scenlv and Electrical Kqulp- 
nient.

Popular prices, 25c.. 56c.. 75c.
Seat sale open* to a. m.. Monday, Jan. 

11th.

-THEATRE

Monday, January 11
ONE NIOHT ONLY

FRANK W. HEALY'S

San Franeiseo 

Opera Co.
J, TN

66

r*QS233£i1MHECXZ2Q33
WEEK. JANUARY Uth. 

SAWADA TROUPE. 
Japanese AcntWf. .

CASEY TRIO.
Musical Minstrel*. 

t.KURGE AND LIZZIE BIRD, • 
"A Chinese Theatre."

J. BERNARD DYLLYN.
Character Singer--------------
THE MUNSONS.
“The Hold-up."

HARRY DEVERRA, , 
"Happy Childhood Day»." 

BIOGRAPH.
—------«♦ATT Wdol mrRKnt.*’ etc.

The 
Strollers”

HIGHEST PERFECTION 
ACHIEVED IN MUSICAL 

COMEDY

BARGAIN PRICES
25f, 50<S 75< and f 1.00 

NO HIGHER 
This Engagement Only

F. W. Junes left mi Saturday evening
on a abort trip to Nelson, B. C.

Miss Birtch and Mr*. W. A. Scanlon 
were among visitors from \ ancouver 
last week.

• • e
Mr. and Mrs. Pitber 'and Ml»» Tither 

have taken apartments at the Empress 
for.the Winter.

• • •
Mrs. Frank Higgins W returned to 

town after a pleasant visit with friend»

• • •
Mrs. H. J. •'Richardson. of Parsons, 

Kansas, who Is touring the c«aat ettiee. 
is In Victoria at present.

j Miss K. fta>-m»rdr who has beep" 
visiting In Berkeley. Cat. arrived home 

I by the Vmatilla last night.
— —« • •

r Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who have been 
visiting friends here, returned on Sat-

:>U> to Q^tffanms in Spokane.

Mrs. "nell 6h<T Xtlss hett Wtmr Satw- 
daÿ en çbute for Los Angeles, where 

H nd tn, rut of the winter.

Capt. anil M.x Steward, of Stetler. 
Man., are in town sending a short 
time with friends before going on to 
California. .

a- a -*
Capt. Thomas, of the British ship 

Lord Shaftt shury. is spending a few 
days with his frlefid. Duncan Grieve, 
at Ksqulmalt.

Joseph Amberry left on Saturday for 
New York en route for the old country. 
Hp will sail by the Adriatic of the 
White titer line.

'Mr, and Mrs._ C. J. Moore, of Pender 
Island, will take up their residence 
shortly in their new home on Fourth 
street.

The dance given by the nurses of the 
Jubilee hospital on Friday evening 
proved a very enjoyable affair. About 
one hundred guests were present.

Among the prairie people who a$e at 
present visijling Victoria, are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Harrison, of Edmonton; 
Mrs. Thos. W. McGregor, of Carberry, 
and Mr. Joseph L. Evans, of Ledgwlck. 
Alberta,    —„—

Misa Ma lowering-Johnson, of this 
city, was the guest of honor on 
day afternoon of a smart afternoon tea 
given by Mrs. 8. Matnwarlng-Johnson, 
of Vancouver, with whom she la mak
ing à short stay. -

• • • ■
Mrs. (Rev.) McAuley. of Vancouver, 

will address the ladies of fit. Andrews 
Presbyterian church to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock In the church parlor. 
A cordial Invitation is extended to all 
Interested. Her subject will be "Or
ganized Mission Work of the Presby
terian Church.”

seven- 
found fn trie

"The etguèWe,:: tlw. 
ment .in rrtM*Jc*t twmedy, will be U c
éfrcrlng J\t the «Il do m on."

he terms “Temptation price*. ’ J&ç«,âOc-r 
75c. and It for the best seats.

Harry B. Smith, who wrote the boo* 
of “The Stroller».'* filled It to the brim
and overflowing with good, wholcsme 
comedy, whilst the score by Ludwig 
Englander fairly bristles with hiusic 
that “sticks" to one’» memory. "Atrol
ler* We," "The Song of Lor.-1ta. * A 
Lesson In Flirtation." and »om 
teen other numbers are 
original «core. •

In the Sun: Fran< IMO-Opm. >’
This will be found the inverti.»
ni former yoM» together v Ith ,mnny 
n.w end clever |«eopl* to be ne»rd Per* 
for the flr»t time.' The batShre unlit» 
have demonstrated a right to rank ’v.trt 
the foremoit light open, evp .ii. -ll», 
while the brilliant ehoru» stand» otnw 
lulely .unrivalled.

A» Auguat Lump, the w qn.ler n^ polD 
oiojAier In "The Kt roller»," Teddy 
Webb has a role that nti his peraon-
amJÊÈÊJku nM ,1^.
priceTf mimlsslon just lo hear 
ain« •PlaCL-Mü AmonjfM.the Gtrts."

George Kunkel. 1. Russ >u Powell.
Evelyn France* Kellogg. 4*uclllc Pv Inn
er, and Amy Leicester are other prom
inent members of the c<|»t.

The company comes here on short no
tice. The advance agent was storm
bound on the mainland dnd only reached 
here a few day» ahead of the
pa»y. -

"LlKl’TENANT AND COWBOT."

A Military Drama of Merit Owning on 
Wednesday Night.

i purely western military drama 
nbluing botb:tragedy an 1 v «•ho.« nnd 

yet livened with exceptionally rlever 
comedy 1» “The „ Lieutenant and the 
Cowboy,” the attraction *at the Vic-" 
torla theatre oh Wednesday night. The 
play is In the hands of Messrs. Felton 
and Smutser's best travelling com
pany. An elaborate ami comp1-te 
*icelc Investure Is carried for each of 
the four acts. The engagement Is lor 
Wednesday night only. This »s a guar
anteed high-grade attraction hr every 
particular and rouat not be clasted 
with cheap melodramas or repertoire 
shows. It Is neither; but It Is realty a 
first class dramatic offering, aa good 
If not better than anything IbU win 
be seen here this season.

STEAM-COOKED FOOD.

By a very simple Improvement in the 
fanyilar cooker. It Is clsthied that the 
preparation of food is greatly facilitat
ed. The cooker consists of two pans, 
one nested within the other and the im
provement referred to lies simply in

HAS MAGNIFICENT GEMS.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St*.

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY

MOVING PICTURES
THI BEST SHOW FOB 10 

0XNTS IN THE TOWN

Company of 50
~ TnoTiidThy _____ _____

i Teddy Webb, George Kunkel, 
Evelyn Frances Kellog, Amy Lei- 

: cester, J. Russel Powell, Lucille 
, Palmer

----  ’ And a -

Smashing 
Beauty Chorus.

SEATS NOW ON SALE

As becomes the most beautiful wo
man of her rank, and the wife of the 
richest peer in, England, the young 
Duchess of Westminster ha* some of 
the- qioet magnificent gems In- the 
world.

At time* she wears the Neska dia
mond; which, cut in a triangle the 
*lze of a florin. 1» mounted In the 
shape of u brooch. But the beautiful 
mistress of Grosvenor House, like 
most modern women, much prefers 
artistic Jewellery. Among her choicest 
treasures I» a marvellous pliable dia
mond ribbon, forming a true iwers' 
knot, which ska wore when he# latest 
photograph was taken The under 
side of the ribbon is made of rubles. 
U terminates with dhimond tassels 
picked out with rybb *. This exquisite 
ornament can )x> worn as a tiara.

The Ducb^sk may also be said to 
44AA^ia;ige ih RH4b44U*v Nob long after her 
niaTr1ap*"die had a--great number- of 
old historic rubles belonging to the 
Grosvenor family set In a tiara.

Complete -change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

H The Elite Amusement 
Parlor CompanV

(QLD WATSON THEAfRE),
736 rORT STREET

Bowling Alleys
■ Ago POOL TABLES -<

Picture, Illustrated Song. Post Card. 
Eleectrlc. Wrist, Lifting, Punching. For
tune Triitng and Candy Machines.

Ladles and gentlemen wishing to learn 
to bowl Will find competent Instructor» at 
the alleys from 9 a. m. to li p. m.

House League Tournament now in pro-

The Soul of a Plano ig the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGEL”
Plano Action ffiz

MOUTON^ HOTEL
I " POttTLAND

OREGON

'ONLY1 HOOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist bead- 
quarters of

A. & NUKTO». I

the edge of the in ier receptacle, whic h 
I» the one designed to vont iln the food 
to be treated. The,lid fit* over both 
pans In such a way that the steam 
from the water in the lower receptacle 
liasses up to the interior of the chamber 
rontatetng the teiul. Bâwulae of ibfi 
addlttoaal heat the cooking la accom
plished in les» time and the molstufv 
supplied by the steam prevents the food 
from becoming too dry.

TUB NEW GRAND.

.sew in the front room?" persisted the

“No, dear, you know mamma would 
do anything for her little girl »h<* pos
sibly could, but with the boys.taking 
all their meal* at different hour» I have 

fha kit- lint fire going, all the* 
liste, and with so many other di 
ed expense* I can’t afford both."

Nelly turned a sulky face to the win
dow. “If» just it» ’nasty ns ever it can 
1)0, out In the back yard, not a thing 
10 see but tiie wood-pile and the snow, 
and the plum tree*, and I don’t like t-» 
look at trees when they haven't their 

. tea vet on.
“8«'« how the snow ha* settled on the 

BppW"glde of thv bran' ll1*. ' asfcd *>• r 
mother; “it will keep- them nice and

bras hes get cold?" asked Nellie. 
Aliening her blue eye* very widely. 1 

“Why. ye*, see how~thwpoor tree I» ' 
rhlvertng." ,1

— * marlH npnlii !
Lit like the arrow?'.’ -

“Yes. Jf Mtee-Gte snow, he vu use .that 1 
keep* it nice and warm, but it doesn t | 
like the fre.st. although thé frost I* good 
for I*. and th*- plum* <»n the' tree Will 
be sweeter next year because of it."

"Oh, mamma. »«*e that dear little 
Idrdle! Look how it hop» around In 
the show!" '*

“I guess it's hungry, poor thing," said 
her moth.-r. All the little bug» and' 
things that bird* like have hidden 
themselves away from the cold.”

“Can’t you get It some breakfast?” 
’“Ye*. If It doesn't get frightened." 

and Mr*. Duncan opened the door gent* 
ly and threw oOT~a few bread crumb*. 
The bird flew up into the plum tree and 
looked at Mr*. Dwean w1*h bright, 
suspicious eyes. She closed the door 
.-.gahtly amL atoud beside ÿfllto at the 
window watvhlng. .After .a moment the 
bird flew down, then up again, with a 
breadcrumb in It» bill. Evidently the 
crumb tasted good, for it- tried another, 
but after the second one it remained 
on the ground hopping around and 
peeking at the crumbs a* if It didn’t 
mind the »n«»w a bit.

It n not afraid any mofe," sai.l Nel
lie, clapping her hands, but àt the noise 
the bird (lew up into the tree again.

"Poor little thing," said her mother, 
sitting down to her sewing. “It's too j 
bad that birds ure shot at so much by 
mischievous boÿe, that's what makes 
them afraid of the slightest sound."

"There. It’s down again, and my. 
how it van hop around! Oh. dear! 1 
w|»h my leg was growed together again 
so*» 1, could hop."

“Now. dear, don’t begin to fret. ‘Y«ter 
leg l* doing nicely, and in a few weeks 
you will be able to walk again ns well 
as ever. That Is If you are patient and 
do Just as the doctor tells you."

“But 1 won’te be able to hop-skip 
again for ever so long. Ill Just have 
to-gvalk slo'w like you."

“Sec what the bird Is doing." said her 
mother.

Nellie looked out of the window. "IVe 
gone." she said, ready to cry. “I guess 
it doesn't like back yards any better"n 
I do." Then she began to cry In earn
est. "The bird can go wherever it 
likes." she sobbed, the tears coming 
faster and faster, "and !*ve Just got to 
He here, and I'm so tired lying I don't 
know what to do.”

“Mamma know*, darling, mamma 
knows, and »he's just aa sorry as ran 
be. but *he wants her little girt to try 
and be patient."

Tm tired being patient,, and 1 guess 
if you were a little girl and wantetf to 
go out on the street and stelgh-rlde you 
would cry, too."

‘Maybe I would, dear, m 
would," sighed her mother, "Fn fact. I’m 
not nure but whàt I’m crying now.”

Nellie looked at her mother In sur
prise.

• Why. you’re not crying, mamma." 
she said, wiping her own -eyear a* 
to see better.
“Yes. I *m, Tm crying w 1th rny heaxt 

i*nd that * Lit lianler than vn iog with
your eye»."

"What are you crying for? you 
haven’t a broken leg. and you don’t 
have to lie a till on your backl all the

"No. but my little daughter ha*

.wry
^drudge

•■^K 1

Anty Drudge Advises a Bride.
âfr». Brûfe—“I’m going to have all the latest conven

iences in my kitchen: rotary washing machine, cop- ' 
per washbofler— ”

Anty Drudge— ‘/Stop, my dear! Leave out that ‘wash- 
boiler. * The first thing to get is a box of Fels-Naptha 
soap. It’s the greatest of modern conveniences. 
It’ll save you more labor and trouble than anything 
else. Makes boiling clothes unnecessary, for it ;; 
cleans ’em in cool or lukewarm water.” ___

By using Feta-Naptha any woman can 
save hours on her day’s washing..

She can be through with it in half the 
time required by the old-fashioned, wRsh- 
boiler, hard-rubbing, back-breaking way. I 

And instead of being worn out, she is 
fresh and ready for other work, or play.
"......Any woman can end washday drudgery
for all time by using Fels-Naptha in the 
Fels-Naptha way, in cool or lukewarm 

water.
Never use hot water or boil the clothes. 

c You can tell the genuine Fels-Naptjfr 
by the red and green wrapper. Follow 
directions on the back.

be a <*t In i beck yard like

1 and thaï * fur harder for me. Then 1 
The City of Tester- [ ^n’t lei you 11» by the front window.tivenlc Production. ...........

day," Feature of. This M eck s 
Programme.

Opening «t thv New Gran,! to-dey 
are Prof. Armand In hi* electric scenic 
production of "The City of Yesterday." 
a spectacular representation of the de
struction of Fan Francisco by eartb-
miTVko-imit'ritee: thw three* Yair iUeinanaeven afford t* buy y»u.-UUIe

’ ... . i. - -» -» - V An.|. _ . ........... „

WHAT TO BUY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Basket Ball
NORTH WARD vs. Y.M.C.A.

TO-NIGHT
AT TIIK

DiMHin RINK

skating REKUHF. and avter
MHHHI ' OS»

• Schmidt’s Clarets and Burgundies. 
Cockbum’s Red and Black Label Port. 
ConVido Port. Duff Cordon Sherries.

Thr following brands of BUCHANAN’S SCOTCH
WHISKIES:

Red Seal, $1.00 per bottle 
Black and White, $1.25 per bottle 

Royal Household, $1.60 per bottle 
Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky, $1.75 per bottle 

Keegan’s 4 Crown and 3 Star 
. ; _ Old Irish Whiskies,

Vicker’s London Dry Oin 
All (Jim: brands am standard, and the very best 

that can bo produced. Ago and purity guaranteed.

for sale by all dealers.

aerial revolving teeth artist*; Lewis lfc-_ 
ford and company of five people m 
"Her Last Rehearsal"; Art. Adair. 
'■The OrlRlnnt Hank Hpong. ." in mirthful 
musical «•vcentrlcltJee; The*. J. 'Price, 
singing' the illustrated song "Humeonv 
r,cK)kh (2pod to SOWéone". two new mov
ing gilet «res. and a M>.w- ovurtu»- by the 
orchestra.

and that make» me cry. ton. I can’t 
afford to buy you picture hooka and 
toy» to amuse you. I can’t even a*k 
vour little friend* in to play with you, 

parties, a» I should like 
to. for the noi*e. would make my head 
ache nhd then 1 couldn't sew. I çan't

CANADIAN MAOAZINE.

-nTnumber of Ul»tln*iil«he<l name» »p- 
(»ar iimnne the contributor» to the 
January number of The Canadian 
Madeline. Prof. TTUldwIn Smith write» 
a timely and mn»t lntereetlng eoneld- 
eratlon of "The Criai» In India." and 
Sir < harle» Tupper write» on "An Inci
dent of Confederation." There, two 
contribution» alone would make .the 
number one of more than ordinary In
terest. but there are as well Important 
feature». Including "The H«ud»hunter» 
of Formona" (Illustrated), by Thurlow 
Fraser: "Five Famous Empty ("hairs ' 
(Illustrated)., by Frank T-lgli • The 
Lovelle Ladye of Ilolyrood. (Itu»trated). 
by Jean Blewett: “Play* of the Seaeon" 
(|ll(l»t.rated), by John K. W«bbar:.;;The 
Modern Olympia." by H. J. I''..Good: 

"Bulgaria: A Study In HMory" (lllu»- 
trated i, by J. .L'mu.U . Supkln.». w ith 
«Iwrt » tories by LBlM Le ve ridge. 
Headon Hall. Ukrl Aherns, and poem* 
by Isabel Eedeatone Maekay, Vlrna 

George Herbert riarke. K M. 
Teaman. Jean Blewitt. Jemee R. ttav-1 
eriun and Louirt r, Ohutgow. - l

'JU#*
t«l-party, anyway. b. < ausc It will 

take so much money, to pay the dovtojr’» 
win. "

Nellie’s eyes fllleil with tears again, 
but this time her sorrow was for her 
mother.

■ L.U*rnd^=don’t w -want you to t-try 
with your h-heart." she said, “and I’m 
going to pretend I like! lying here, and 
l- don’t want any little girls to play 
with roe. or-or anythmg—wnd—oh.*' 
she broke off. “just come, mamma, and 
look. The bird hafi come back and 
brought ever so many others!"

“I’m »orry I didn’t throw out more 
crumbs." answered lira. Duncan, going 
to the window.

“There. Just look nt that aaucy one 
with the top-knot. Bee how he peck» 
nt the other*!’”

“I m afraid he Is greedy." said her 
I mother, “but I must risk’ throwing 
; out some more crumbs, for I'm «’ure 
there ajvn’t enough there to even 
give thltn all a taste ”

I Out went the crumb* and up went 
all but

| the one" who had brought them to tha 
! feast. Then Jiuch a chattering ae_there

■■
“Vome tip! conte up!" said the birds 

Jn th* <xee,v “some dreadful thing will 
pt >“1 ' »

“I’orffc down, you silly thing».’
Idled the bird on the grotind. “You 
don't "know what you're.rnlswthg

.... R II c.' . . ;■"-' »

thl*.’’
The bird on the ground pecked at an

other* crumb. “I won't go up, »° 
theft!" nnd he stamped his foot In the 
«mow, éfcut the next time 1 invite yop 
birds to a tea-party you’ll know how to 
behave."

"Watch, mamma, they’re coming 
down." whispered Nellie, and sure 
enough, one by one they fluttered to the^ 
ground, and then the chattering began 
harder than ever.

“What are they saying, do you 'epoee, 
mamma?" /

“Oh, I guess they are telling each 
other how k'h.,1 the home-made bread 
is, and how they haven’t had any be
fore for ever so long."

“Look at that one over by the tree, 
standing on one foot. What la It doing 
thgt for* do you ’spoae?”

"I guess IV* feet are cold; m it » 
warming one at a time ; yes. *ee. It 
ha* changed on to the other now.”

oh. look at that saucy onè with the 
top-knot. Did you ever set such a 
greedy bird? I believe it wants every
thing for Itself."

Well. It’s not going to get every
thing." laughed her mother. ' “Bee, the 
first one has c hased it away "

Then, what do you suppose the saucy 
bird did? It flew right up to the Win
dow. where Nettle was, and stood on 
the vttHooking- In -at- her.

“Oh, mamma, do, you ’spose It would 
come in If you ojiened the window?" 
Nellie’s eye* were big with excitement.

“I don’t think so. dear, but we will 
try; it may be a tame bird, that is used 
tt» /'QrtHtig into the house.”.......  ..... J

MrPu.Htf.n.ran Put up the window, and i 
In came t he bird, hopping dlT 1RS km, | 
down on Nellie’s bed. The little girl | 
almost held her breath, as th«* bird j 
hopped and taoppec? until It lit on her j 
shoulder. Trembling with delight, she t 
put up her hands, and ever so gently i 
took hold of the soft, fluffy little thing 
and laid it against her face.

“Shall I put down the window, dear, 
so that It can’t get away?" asked her 
mother.

For a minute Nellie fondled her new 
pet. nnd did not answer. Instead,- she 
looked out of the window and saw the 
other birds flying away.

Then, struggling Jjravvly, tokeep hack 
the tears, she said: "Maybe ft Would 
be lonesome if It lost the others and 
cry with its heart because it wanted 
to get out. so I’d beat let it gel quick 
before tl)ey gel out of sight." She 
held It to her cheek Just a second longer' 
and then **»i„ IV dowp ow the bed, ex- 
l>ecting it to fly right away and never, 
ome back.
But it didn’t. It flew o>-er to Mrs.

Duncan instead and perched on ties 
shoulder, looking around the room with 
aaucy black eyes. Mrs. Dur.can closed 
the tvindow. “It would be cruel to put 
it out in the cold,” she bald, when it 
doesn’t want to go. See," as the bird 
flew to the table and hopi>ed about 
pecking at some crumba, “it Is quite 
used to being inside.”

When it flew back to Nellie again and 
nestled on her shoulder, she said: *0!u 
mamma. I’ve had birds to a tea-pa-it. 
and now I*ve got one to stay with me 
and I like our back yard—far better'n 
the front one."

"And you won’t cry any more?" ^*k- 
fd Mrs. Duncan, kissing her.

Nelite took hold of her mother’s hand. 
"Jim say* when folks make bargaini 
they take hold of hands." she said, 
“and I’m going to make a bargain. "*f 
you won’t cry. I won’t."

"Shake," said her mother, laughing.

Notwithstanding Its thickness, the élé
phant’» skin is very sensitive.

'As Good as Mother Made It1
g Ductal Home-Made Bread and Who’e 
Whest Bread. The meet h^lthful and 
strengthening food made. Purity, quality, 
cleanliness guaranteed. One trial will 
prove all these claims.

- JAMBS PAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor. 8t. Lawrence and Ladysmith Sis. 

Phone JMA
Cakes. Pies. Confectionery of all kinds.

FAIRMONT
H O f B L

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Haiti of U* World 
Overtook» SenPrancfaco Bey and City 

Five Minute» Ride from Ferrie» v 
ecu room». Erorjr nom ha» Ireth 

Kate—.in»le room ood fcoto-tue, «U6.

Msaajeweat ;

Palace Hotel Company

ARE YOD GOING TO CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER?
WRITE v

CHESTER W. KELLEY, 608 1ST AYE, SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Del Monte
HEAR MQNTEREY, CAL,

Paradise of the Pacific
ENQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER QOLF AND POLO

T0URNAHXNT.
BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.
...........................
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THE BIG SALE AT THE

Wffi be continued ONE MORE WEEK, as there are still HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS in Overcoats, Raincoats, Suits, Trousers and Mackintoshes. The inclement weather has, we feel sure, pre
vented many people from taking advantage of the PHENOMENAL PRICES which have made this big sale the talk of the town. This week GREATER BARGAINS than ever may be loked for,
as the big knife has been applied to the price list, and deep cutting has been the result.

................... 1

Some of the Some of the

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

Fop This Week Fop this Week

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, worth 
$12.00 to $18.00, now (hQ nr
$7.95, $5.95 and...........  .................M.uD

SLIP-ON RAINCOATS, worth $15 AQ nr 
to $25, now $12.96 and ..... -. .. J) J, J J

LATEST STYLES IN SOFT AND STIFF 
HATS, regular price $3 and $3.50. M QT

SMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING 
GOWNS NOW HALF PRICE

MEN’S WORKING PANTS, worth 
$2.50 to $3.50, now $1.95 and .... 100 dozen HEAVY SOCKS, regn 

lar price 25e, now ................. .
FINE SILK CASHMERE SOCKS,MEN’S UNDERWEAR, odd lines, 

worth $1.25 to $2.00, now......... worth 35e, now
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS. 50 dozen odd pat 

terns, worth $1.00 to $2.00, Pri'
now ..................... ............T.-..........;.........Qui

MEN’S FINE TROUSERS, worth 
$5.00 to $7.00, now__....... .

MEN’S RAINCOATS, worth $12, 
Now............................... ...... ....

CARDIGAN JACKETS, SWEATERS, FANCY 

VESTS, ODD CAPS, BAGS AND VA

LISES ALL REDUCED TO HALF

MEN’S SUITS. Tweeds and Serges, 
worth $12 to $15, now.......... ....

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Remember Thousands of 
Bargains Still Left 

Terms
the Big Sale Will

Last Only
One Week Longer. Are Strictly Cash

REMEMBER ! This big sale will only last one week longer, as we are anxious to make a clean sweep of all WINTER LINES of SUITS, RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS, TROUSERS 
and MACKINTOSHES, HATS, CAPS and UNDERWEAR before stock-taking, which takes place February 1st next. We ars satisfied that the late severe weather has prevented hundreds of our 
customers from taking advantage of this big sale, and we have decided to continue to sell at the above prices for one week more. Bring your cash and carry away these phenomenal bargains, as 
we need the money and you need the goods. * 5

Sole Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring, 614* Yates Street,Clothiers & Hatters

> 1 V r>i L 3 1w 1J Kl r!3 1
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REFORMING THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS

U SUGGESTIONS MADE 
BY ROSEBERY COMMITTEE

Would Reduce Membership to 
400—Representation From 

Colonies.

adding, “a la rye,, section of the com^ 
munit y would bp glad to relieve the 
bishop» of their duties and give them 
an opportunity of devoting them wives 
exclusively tb the charge of their dlo-

The detail* of the report of the se
lect committee of peer* which, under 
the presidency of Lord Rosebery, has 
been considering the question of the 
reform of the House of Lords, con
tain ntany feature* of special interest.

The moat, sticking of these Is a de
mand by the committee, based,on the 
great growth whlqjï has taken place 
in the membership of the House of 
Lords during the past 60 years, for a 
restriction “Within narrower limits 
than heretofore1 tit the recommenda
tions to the crown for the creation of
hereditary peerages. ----------------- »

The main recommendations of the 
committee, which would reduce the 
membership of the howw to about 400.

| may be ,brletly set out as follows: ^
Two "hundred peers shall be elected 

by the whole body of peers In Eng 
istfd, Scotland and Ireland 1er aad
parliament. - -—  —------

.Cabinet minister*, great imperial of
ficers and others wHo have served for 
long term* in Important public office*, 
including rear-admirals and lieutenant- 
generals. shall *it by right.

The Spiritual lord* shall be reduced 
to the two archbishops and (eight other 
bishop*, to be elected by ail the blsh-

Peer* who do not *tt in the House 
1 of Lords to be eligible to sit In the 

House of Commons.
Fdur life peerages to be granted>ach 

year, with a limit of forty at any one 
time in the House,

The question of the political compo
sition of the House of- Lords was dis
cussed, but no recommendation is 
made.

Looking to the Future.
The committee, at the outset of their 

report, make an emphatic statement 
a* to the view they took Of their task:
• It I* the future, and not the past 
which the committee have in view.’*

. say* the report. “They have conse
quently not thought it necessary to 
<Uve Into ancient history and search 
fpr antique precedents and black-let
ter sanctions for their proposal?. Their

f suggestions are founded on ground* 
i»f utility, and must recommend them
selves on such ground* alone.”

No witnesses were called, the work 
of the committee, which held twenty- 
three sittings, extending from early in 
January to November, being Mmited to 
considering exhaustively the various 

'^proposals which from time to time 
* have been made for increasing the ef

ficiency at the House of Lords.
“These proposal*," the report con

tinues, “appear In almost every in
stance to have been based on the as
sumption that it was advisable to mod
ify in some respecta the almost ex
clusively hereditary character of the 
House of Lord*. In the opining of the 
committee there are three main 
grounds for this assumption 

“That the numbers of the House 
within recent years have Increased so 
largely that some reduction for legis
lative purposes is expedient.

That it Is desirable to relieve from 
their parliamentary duties peers to 
whom such work Is Irksome and Ill- 
suited, but to whom It lias come in
evitably by Inheritance.

“That It is necessary in the Interest* 
<>f the House Itself to eliminate by 
irocess of selection peers whom It 1* 
inexpedient, for various reasons to en- 

k trust with legislative responsibilities." 
The committee early came to the 

definite conclusion that egeept In the 
case of peers of the blood royal It Is 
nndestraMs that the possession of 
peerage should of Itself give the. right 
to sit and vote; In the House of Lords.

After considerable discussion the 
« pmmlttee agreed to a fusion of the 
electoral principle with that of quall- 
fleatibn, and the following recommen 
dallent were

... “ Elected '
'To provide for the adequate re

presentation of the hereditary peerage 
in the reformed House of Lords the 
committee recommend that all heredi
tary peers. Including those of Scot
land and Ireland, should be formed 
into an electoral body for the purpose 
of electing 200 from among their num
ber to sit and vote as lords of parlia
ment. not for life, but for a parlia
ment.”

« The committee state that In making 
this recommendation they are not ac
tuated by *a desire to limit the pre
rogative of the crown as regards the 

creation of. new hereditary peers. They 
•Mw àtretlttoh. >iWeW. to the TttlW- 
ing figures, showing the membership 
of the House of Lords, Exclusive of 
peers of the blood royal an4-the spirit
ual lords:
1648—No. of peers ....a....*....;.,...421
1868—No. of peers ....................426
7*88—xb. or peers „.. :.. .. .525
1908—No. of peers ..."............................592

During the last ten years seventy-

- 'That tnr^irtkcinftwT' 
should number ten; that the two arch- 
bishops should sit by right during their 
tenure of tWlr sees; and that the re
maining body of bishops should elect 
eight of their number to represent them 
for the duration of each parliament/'

~TTtr rmrnntttrr wotrtdv gladly 
within the House/-' adds the rs 
“representatives of the other great 
churches of fcrighintl. Scotland, and 
Ireland; but they have no^been able 
to formulate any definite recommenda
tion» with that object/'

Qualified Peers.
In addition to the elected peers and 

tho spiritual lords, the committee r 
commended that there shall also be 
number of peers entitled to receive 
writ of summons to parliament owing 
to their qualifications. These qualifi
cations shall be:

Any ‘peer who holds or has held any 
of the following offices 

'Cabinet minister.
'Viceroy of India.
'Governor-general of the Dominion 

of Canada.
Governor-general of the Common

wealth of Australia.
“High commissioner for South Africa. 
“Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
“Any peer who has held for a period 

of 4 years any one of the following of
fices. or who, with less tenure of >ny 
such office, has been for twenty-five 
years In the paid service of the state;
- ‘ Permanent head of any of th* prin
cipal government departments.

“Governor, lieutenant-governor, chief 
commtsstonèr and political resident of 
the first elans In India. ,

“Governor of the following colonies: 
New Zealand. Cape of Good Hope. Cey
lon. Hongkong and Straits Settlement*. 

“Ambassador.
“Any peer who has been speaker of 

use of Commons,
“Any peer who has attained the rank 

of vice-admiral In the royal navy or of 
Jleutenant-general In the army, provid
ed that he is or ha* been on the active 
list in such capacity.

“Any peer who holds or has held high 
judicial offlve within th? meaning of the 
Appelate Jurisdiction Acts. 1876 and 
1887. or who has held the office of at
torney-general or solicitor general for 
England, of lord advocate for Scotland, 
or of attorney-general for Ireland.

“Any peer holding the office of lord 
great chamberlain, earl marshal, chair
man of committees, political secretary 
or under-secretary In any government 
department, or holder of any political 
or court office which Is vacated on 
change of government.

“Any peer succeeding to a peerage 
who ha* served for ten years in the 
House ot Common#.

“Any person created an hereditary 
peer for life who has served for twenty 
years in the House nf Commons.'

“it Is calculated/' says the report, 
that about ISO hereditary peers at 

present sitting In the House of Lords 
would be entitled to sit as lords of par
liament under • these qualifications, 
many of whom would be doubly, or 
even trebly, qualified/'

A further recommendation of the 
committe* deals with the question Of 
life peerages, which, it is stated} “has 
formed the subject of constant re com 
mendatlon from reformers of the house 
<-r i .rd it Is recommended:

“That the crown should be empower
ed to summon annually four peers for 
life as lords of parliament. Three of 
these peers should possess one or the 
other of the qualifications set forth, 
above, but one out of the' four11 might 
be summoned to the House of Lords as 
eminently fitted to discharge the func 
tlon* of a lord of parliament, although 
not possessing any such qualification. 
The total number of such life, peerages 
existing at any one time shall not ex
ceed forty.”

Tho committee add that should these 
recommendations be accepted the 
House of Lords would number about 550 
me mbers, as, follows:
Erected by hereditary peers ........ 200
FeWs of the blood royal ..
Qualified hereditary peers .................ISO
Spiritual jorts of parliament •"••• • 10 
Lords of appeal Jn ordinary .... ...

fro these must be added a possible In 
creasement of four peer» for life up to 
the number of forty, thus bringing the 
total number of the house to something 
under 400.

Among the subordinate recommend# 
ttrmr of the -committee are the foHtrw-
mrr.............................................................

•That absence from the house one 
year without special leave should va
cate the seat of a lord of parliament.

**Peers who haw never occupied seats 
In the House ofLerds. or become qual
ified to sit as lords pf parliament 
should be capable of sitting In the 
House of Commons without any 
striction as to constituency.

“No person who has once sat In the 
House of Lords should be eligible for 
election to the House of Commons, 
it seems contrary to public opinion for 
person* to hover between the two 
branches of the legislature.”

The committee also discussed the 
question of-thé
rescntatlon of the great self-lrovern

they arc supporters of the govern
ment should be summoned to sit and 
vote in the House of Lords during the 
duration of a parliament or of a gov
ernment. But the committee were not 
able to agree to this.

municipal corporations, hut the eom- 
rottlee were almost equally, divided
oh the point aridno recommendation Is 
made.

The referendum, as a solution of a 
possible deadlock, was also suggested, 
but the committee report that 
“though much might b© said In Its 
favor the majority felt that to discuss 
it or formulate an opinion on it would 
be beyond the limits imposed on them 
by their order pi reference.”

A BY-LAW
TO ENABLE THE BORROWING OF A 

FURTHER SUM OF $66.006 SECURED

RENTAL WITH THE GUARANTEE
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

experienced in local- or municipal 
ministration should be introduced from 
outside at each general election to sit 
and vote In the House of Lords for the 
duration of the parliament. Various
prnpoRtl. were Hi ado to admit elected “.T A.-I .-'Tam ytn,

M--« of "o,mty milhulh. or -n be w-

Whereae It i« Intended to borrow upon 
the security of the frontage rents ^or 
taxes and sewer connection y*”*®"

h the vote of the Municipality 
taken at a .building known as No.

V>e center of
loria. on Thursday, the 14th - ...
“ry. urn. that the poll will be kept upjn 
on that dap between »
7 oVlock f. m„ and that W. W. Nortn- 
oott I» the Returning Officer appointed to
take the said vote. ___ _ __

. WELLINGTON J. DOWJh. &
victoria. R-C, the *b Peaember. 1W.

in tbe aneseton ot the «awer»
Within g,c City ot Victoria; 

And w he rear It te r-~—
■ Co:

CAPTURE AND DEATH OF 

AUSTRALIA’S WILD MAN

Giant Irishman Who Lived on 
Deserted Creek Near 

Carcoar.

The most romantic occurrence in 
Australia for nom? time past was the 
capture and death a few weeks ago of 
the wild man of Carcoar.”
In the district between two Ifttftr 

towns or Carcoar and Blayney. qbtrot 
160 miles from Sydney, rumor had for 
some years spoken of a certain "hairy 
man,” who was regarded with some 
fear by the people ojf the lonely farms 
and wayfarers in th© bush. The man 
lived In a hut by a deserted creek, 
where he was found by two policemen, 
suffering from bronchitis. After con
siderable difficulty they captured him, 
and took him into Carcoar to be treat
ed at the hospital, where he proved to 
b© a peculiarly Intractable patient, 
principally because he thought the hos
pital staff wished to cut off bis enor
mous growth of hair.

When he appeared In Carcoar. It was 
difficult to believe that the hairy crea
ture. neaHy 7 feet In height, was a 
human being. Hair hung from his 
head In strands four feet long and pro^- 
fuse enough to cover the whole of hi* 
tody. There t^ere also Innumerable 
colls wound abdut his head. His hair 
was as soft and as fine as silk, and 
plaited very neatly. The hospital 
authorities decided not to cut It off, 
but they nevertheless had to call In the 
aid of policemen to get him to take a 
bath. He declared that bathing was a 
•ham and a delusion and that he had 
not washed for years.

It was discovered that hie name was 
Fitzgerald, that he was seventy-two 
years-W age, and a miner. In his 
earlier day* he had been a great 
wrestler, and was proud of his giant
like strength, in his hut was found a 
battle-axe of Iron, weighing thirty-six 
pounds, with.Which he Intended to 
break th© record of Brian Boru. who 
at the battle of Clontarf had swung an 
axe weighing only thirty pounds.

Fiugerald. who seems to have been 
of Irish origin, was also a poet, and 
evidently came of a good family and 
was well educated. One section of pub
lic opinion considered he should not 
have been disturbed in his haunts, but 
the police" captured him because he 
was ill both in body and mind. He 
lived on ground corn and other kinds 
of meal, and when in hospital refused 
to take stimulants.

After two day» In hospital. Fitzgerald 
was brought before the police court and 
committed as a person of unsound 
mind, and three days later, still refus
ing to take stimulants, died of heart 
failure. As soon as his capture was 
made known, offers from showmen 
poured In, for all Australia Immediately 
became curious to see the "hairy man.” 
He. however, disappointed the public 
by dying.

Though Obviously suffering from sev
eral strange delusions, the man was 
harmless and Inoffensive, and seems to 
have desired only to live the “simple 
life” In IImT solitude ofthe bush. Hla 
motive for cutting himself off from civ
ilization may have arisen from a mar
riage which, be said, had been arranged 
but which had never taken place. His 
long sojourn tq the bush bad unhinged 
hla mind.

_______  to gf»t the
guarantee of the Corporation for secur
ing the moneys so Intended to be bor
rowed:

And whereas the, said “Sewers By-Law, 
1W2,” was validated by Section » of 
Chapter 41 of the Statutes »! 1803-4 in so 
fâr ms frontago rents or tazes and sewer 
connection rentals were thereby assessed 
and levied upon the owners of land and 
buildings, and power was given by the 
reciting section to revoke and rescind the 
assessment and levy made by the said 
reciting By-Law upon occupiers of land 
■ nd buildings, and such assessment and 
levy upon said occupiers was accordingly 
revoked by the “Sewers By-Law, MM, 
Amendment By-Law, 1964," (numbered

And whereas the amount of the said 
frontage rents or taxes and sewer con
nection vestale, chargeable lor the year 
1908 is estimated at fcïU’OO.lC. and the sum 
of *400.(100 has been already raised Upon 
the security of the same under the pro
visions of the “Sewer Loan Guarantee 
By-Law, 1*01/' (numbered 402). ‘The 
8« wer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1906. 
(numbered 466) "The Sewer Loan Quar- 

By-Law, 1*07," (numbered 61€>. and 
"Jju- Sewer Loan - Guarantee By-Law, 
W (No. 667); ...........

And where** the moneys Intended to be 
borrowed pursuant to this By-Law will 
bo primarily charged and secured upon 
(he frontage rents or taxes and sewer 
connection rentals, aseessed and levied

.——----------jictpai <
day of December, 1908.

thajMtjN

Î aa annual sinking fund for the percent * of Victoria shall be such persons a* are 
off of tho eahi debt within twmty-ftve male British Subjects of the full age of 
years according to law la S4.160.Ud; twenty-qne years, and are not dlequali

And whereas it will require an annual ender. TAKE notice
true copy of the „pr< 
WhlsT K

above Is »
by-law upon 
Ideality will

"IIU wntTPM It Will Ikrii-Itt* -V
rate of one-fifth of one mill In Ot* dollar 
for paying the new debt and th1*1*®* ,• K- 

And whereas this By-Law mayjrot be
SS&L

A BY-LAW

Corporation ot the 
acts as follows:

anthortt "Sewers. By-Law.

TO RAISE «36,000 FOR THE p(,*PO?* 
OF DEFRATINO TUB C08T_£, 
ALTERATIONS TO THE CITT 
HALL BUILDING.

Whinu » p-tlUon. under Suction mat 
the Municipal Clnuee# Act, lmu been pre- 
senled to the Murlclpni Council of tM 
Corporation of the City of VlctorU, al«n- 
ed by the ownera of more than ona-tentn 
of the ralue of the real property^ In tne 
City of Victoria, ns shown by the Inal ne- 
eeesmuut rolt reaueeUng the said council 
to Introduce a by-law to relie the turn of 
Buna for defraying the eunVef 
ing, altering and renovating the City — 
Building; ' . .

And whereas the Council daMra ta glee 
affect to such petition In manner herein- 
after appearing; . ___ . ...

And where*, the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real Property of 
uJd Corpomtlon of the city oMnctefla, 
according to the last revleedAereee 
RoU for the year 1906. was

And whereas the total .mount r—tulred 
to be rtiud «umualty by rate tor paying 
the debt which will be created heremww 
and the imereat thereon, and toe cramuM| 
an annual oinking tund^fbr the pay 
off of the ..id debt within twenty rive 
year, .ovordln, to law, la W,e*v-“* .And where.. It wUl reoulre nn nnnu.l 
rate of one-ninth of one mill In the doUar 
for paying the new debt and inter.**. .

Anti where thla By-'aW n»X ”ot ™ 
altered or repealed etcept *rith the con

aty*lof "vtctarla en-

^SSTon-VwTy X^'dletun-
herelnnfter mentioned, from any pe«“‘‘ 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate.
wire may be willing to advancf th* »*#»*

û.îïto'ih.'U'W^
ling, and to cause sll such sums so raised 
or received to be paid lato the hands of 
tna Treasurer of tne said Corporation rof 
the purposes and with the object bsroin- 
be forer recited;
„ 1 It shall bo lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, execute«l and Issued for such sums 

may be required, not exceeding, how- 
jr, the sum of 166.660. either in cur

rency or sterling money (at the rate 
aforesaid), each of the said debenture# 
being of the amount of $1.000. and all such 
debentures shall be sealed with the seal 
of the said Corporation mud signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It Shall be lawful for the said Mayor

Fred or repeal, d «i»pi w." sent of the Ueuterinnt-Ooventor In Coua
Therefore lhe Munlripal Council of the 

Corporatism of the City ot Victoria »n 
acts as follows

- -....... any law, and Jisve bee_n for
the six months next precallng the day 
of nomination, the registered owner tfi 
the Land Rcglsfry Ofllce nf l.and or Real

<bmmk*ifigtrf*rt*i>‘il-w* • vTihv:-nn-«’’.R KT'rrfVtp'nl As ‘ 
sûrement Ron of Fly# Hundred Dollars, 
or more, oner and kbove any registered
Judgment or chargé, and who are other- »
Vise duly qualified as Municipal Voters.

ray hand at Victoria. Brit- ,
Wr Columbia, this 2nd day of January,

w.xf w northcott.
Returning Officer - •

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
ELECTION Or SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES

d.bm>turee .li.U be.r d.t«
passing of th*e 

made payable la

hority of the eald _____ _—. —
How unincumbered, smounttng

$2,700;
And whereas the amount required to be 

collected annually from the said frontage 
•rente or taxes and sewer connection 
rentals to pay the Interest upon th* said 
aggregate debt of $40».000. and to repay 
the said debts by sinking funds within 
fifty years is $18,(LU and the amount to 
be collected to pay the Interest upon the 
said additional sum of IW.OW and to pay 
the Interest upon the said additional sum 
of $2.r8. making together the aggregate 
sum of $30.948. and It Is estimated that 
there will not be any deficiency;

And whereas It is proposed to borrow 
the said sum of $56.400 upon debentures as 
hereinafter appearing;

And whereas, by the said recited By- 
Law No. 400. the eald frontage- rents vr 
taxes and sewer connection rental* when 
received are directed to be carried to a 
Joint fund entitled The Fewer Rental 
and Fewer Tax Fund." and are to be ex
pended in tho extension of th** sewerage, 
system of the city, and the construction
and maintenance of the same, and In _ ■. ■ . ■
making provision for and the payment of of the said Corporation for tne purp«wc» 
principal; interest and sinking funds and with the. abject berelnbafort^recujq. 
where moneys are borrowed on the secur
ity of the same. In such manner and #t 
such time or times as the Municipal 
Council shall from time to time think ex
pedient. And It Is desired by this By- 
Law to give effect to such provision;

Therefore the Municipal GouhcH of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria en
acts as follows :

1. The moneys raised under this By-Law 
shall be expended t« the construction of 
•ewers and for the purpose generally 
mentioned In this By-Law sad for no 
other purpdse.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation oT the City of Victoria

*. The said_____
of the day after the
By-Law, and ahall be ------- _
fifty years from said date, at such place, 
either In the Dominion, of -Canada. Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
•a nfay be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons tor the 
payment of interest, and the signatures 
to the Interest coupons may be either vfiiian i -. — — -. ■■iaiiii litharranned 
or engraved.

4. The said debentures Shalt brer In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half-yearly at 
such place, either la the Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be expressed 
In the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the eald debentures and interest 
coupons, either or both, tb W ufsdir pay— 
able at such place, either In the^Domlnlon

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give» te 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the pres
ence of the said Electors In the Court 
Room at the City Hall. In the aforesaid 
City, on Monday, the 11th day of Januaryf- 
h*». from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m., for the 

• if electing three (S) persons as 
members of the Board of Trustees for 
Victoria City School District.

Any person being a householder IB IM 
School District, and being a British SuK 
ject of the fuM agv of twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by tho "Publie 
Schools Act" to vote at »e electloa of 
School Trustees In the said School Die- „ 
irlct. is eligible to be elected or to serve 
as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination Of Candidate* 
shall be A«i follows:.

The Candidates shell be nominated 1»

of Canada, ’ Britain or the United
c.UT,a*-K«l|,!° lawful for the Mayor of I States of America, as may be desired. t rj£LM^7*tha City of Vitoria > It .hall b. lawful for the M.,or_ofthe Corporation ol tho City --to borrow upon th- rredlt etthe «rill C

Sration by way Of the debem
Ifter mentioned, frotn any .

persona, or body or b.vbe. rorpo'-tr 
who may be wUlIn, to advance the eeme 
u a loan, a eum of money not exceedlna 
In the whole the eum of MLOJO çurrancy. 
or .terlln, money, at the rateof AMJ-WdJ 
dollar* to the one pound mrtlU “J ^
“Ub7pti'l/lMo thf huds of the Treaaurej

,ol catie*'an7 'nT/Sir'^f^Wur^ 
be made, executed and issued I®rsuch 
sums as may be nf,,t,He^°îadcîr’
however. the eum of WM0.

being of the amount of $1,000. and all ouch
debentures shall be sealed with the
the said Corporation and signed by the
^iVwhaVTb*0lawful for the *ald IMlff 
1 dtsîretlon to alternatively c-

DARNINO BY MACHINERT.

guarantee upon the credit ef the said 
Corporation by way of the s debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, frorajpny person 
or persons, or bodies corpqdEe, who may 
be willing to advan.c the wffi’e awe loan, 
a sum of money not Wtcerelr* m the 
whole the sum of SBI.fto currency or 
sterling money at th# r*te%# 4.86 2-$rds 
dollars to the one paund sterling, and to 
cause all such sump so rriaed or received 
to he paid Into the hands of the Trea
surer of the said Corporation, for the 
purpose and with the object hereinbefore 
referred to. The said guarantee of the 
city to be contained In the said deben
tures shall be in the following terms, or 
as near thereto as may be:

“The payment of the principal moneys 
and Interest thereon under this debenture 
at the respective dates when the same 
fall due under the terms of . this deben
ture, is hereby guarantied by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria.”

3. It shall be lawful (or the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may be required not exceeding, how
ever, the sum of S60.W0. either In cur
rency or sterling money (at the rate of 
4 86 2-Jrde dollars to tho one pound ster
ling). each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of U.0I0 or Its alerting ; 
equivalent (at the rate aforesaid), and aD 
such debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal of the said Corporation and signed 
bv the Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor in 
his discretion to alternatively cause each 
of the said debentures to be made, exe
cuted and Issued for an emoont of £i« 
sterling, and one. if necessary, for a >»>* 
sum la storting money, lu complete the 
authorised issue.

4 The said debentures shall bear date 
of the day after the final passing of this 
By-Law. and shall be payable in fifty 
years from the said date at such place, 
either In the Dominion of Canada. Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
as may be designated thereon, aad ahall tinw attatti^i^hfim^upona to* u*

1 >f interest MM The * -
the Interest

Improved Needle Attachment.
Among the latest improved household 

helps Is a darning needle attachment 
which fits any sewing machine. It does 
the work in a remarkably peat and 
thorough fashion In a wonderfully short 
space of time. A hole in a garment 
which would require a half hour's time

have been created, a£

1898 ..........................5 1904-,
1899 ...........................< "1906..........................18
1900 .........1.......... ,.8 1906...................... ..16
1901.. .....................1 1907  4
1902......... 7 1908  7
1901..........................4

“Having regard to these figures." 
says the report, “and in view of the 
recommendations In this report, the 
committee venture to express a hope 
that It may be found possible to re
strict, within somewhat narrower Urn* 
Its than heretofore, the recommanda- 
tiens to the crown for the creation of 
hereditary peerages."

It Is pointed out that the electoral 
body Is estimated to number 666 peers, 
irrcruding 178 Irish in<r 87- sr>Irtish.

* Spiritual Lords,
The serarad Important iwomirwuia- 

tion deajg. with. the.. potion or. tb#

ing colonie» and of India Into the House 
of Lords, which they thought would 
of "great advantage/' but they decided 
that regard should be had mainly 
the Wishes of the colonies in the mat
ter. and they suggest.Ihet the view» 
of the governments of these courftrieg 
should he ascertained,

Finally the repprt states that the 
•cwnmuw -dlaquased.ti»#. thora? ques
tion of the political composition of the 
House of Lords and the difficulties 
which arise between the two houses 
when a government Is In power which 
has a large majority in the House of 
Commons and a minority In the House 
Of' Lords.

Power of the Party.
The committee feel that the party In 

power in the elected chamber "should

„-nraT.w tn parliament. The committee

the number «*# the .Spiritual lord* «>/ 
*wj-liameqt should be largely reduced.

be able to count upon a substantial 
following 4n the House of Lords,” but 
they make no recommendation.

Thty say, however, that they have 
come unanimously to the conclusion 
that “the existing evil could not be 
remedied by flooding the house with 
permanent peerages, which did not by 
any means imply permanent politics, 
and thus not infrequently help to de* 
feat the objefcta .whh-h—they—were

Komi TO thn signature» to
- COUp<m«.may bp v’thcr writ

ten. stamped, printed or lithographed.— — > J A.Ki.n*llPAfl all, 11 V._______ .

his discretion to alternatively cause each 
of thesald debentures to be mads, ex*- 
rutKl anil l«ened '°r, *?*r”unf-rof. f.”

"Î'tiwmW aab-nwraa ahall bear date of
kh;.ua:r :Sîr.*h»« "“'offif p/*whs

SreTt Britain or
hôvTYtKh5tîT5l-ra ™u»ni 

fnr the payment of toterest. and the sig
natures to the interest coupons msf be 
either written._stamped, printed, lltbo-
* 4*?ha raid "dSatitura* shall bear Inter- 

i, th* rate of four per cent per an- 
the date thereof, which In- 

r.rait «hall be payable half-yearly at ,uch 
-iac,. either in the Dominion of Canada. Srrai Brtralh »r the l-nlM «..ra ,,f 
America, as may be expreese.1 in the de-
bT'liTh*ndb-°Uwful for the raid Mayor 
to raw the raid debenture, and Intereel 
eou»,™ either ôr both, to be made pat- 
”?”at *»eb glare. *''h"
Btau/orr—rlcA. ra mïy^'SL'ri''^ 
B'a'u .hall be lawful for the Mayor ot 
the raid Corporation to dlfpose of the 
raid debenture» at a rate tudow par. and 
t^authorlae the Treasurer to pay out of 
iherama ao raised by th# rale of tho raid 
iuhen/re» all eapenaea connected with 
Th/rrepa'ra'ioo *»» «Utrnyln* nr Utho- 
LraoW^of tho debenture, and coupon., 
fl*- - discount or commission or other 
chara.a «» the rat. of th. raid
■^'“dramed advlaabto by th. Mayor, 
.wrâml «hall In the said debentures, be re- 
lh^5Ll to the Corporation the right upon 
ïVïtuturt consolidation of the debenture Lti^nessOf the City tosabetltute de- 

of such consolidation se^uréd up- 
STthecredlt of the city pmerWIIy. Such 
MhnsbUdsted debentures shall contain the 
fl^V-.ivcnant*. conditions and reetrje- 
■kî, ae are contained in the debentures 

J2J5ad in pursuance of this By-Law, 
1e8s tn each debenture Issued hereunder a 
clause conditioned for such substitution

Ke"^purpose of raising annually 
alt^uirwl suirt for th» psyment of the 
?a*LJ^t on the said debentures during

the said Corporation to dispose of the said 
debentures at a rate below par. and to 
authorise the Treasurer to pay out of the 
sums so raised by the sale of the said de
bentures. all expenses connected with the 
preparation and engraving or lithograph
ing oi th# debentures and coupons, or any 
discount or commission or other charge# 
Incidental to the sale of the said deben
tures.

T. If deemed advisable by tfre Mayor, 
there shall. In the said debentures, be re
served to tits Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures of suqh consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidated debenture# shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained tn the de
bentures issued in pursuance of this By- 
Law, and in each debenture Issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted.

1 For the purpose- «£ raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture# during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of *2.606. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised anaually 
the sura of 11.506.

f. For the purpose of the payment of 
the eald eun> In the next preceding para
graph mentioned there shall be raised and 
levied tn each year a rate of one-fifth of 
one mill In the dollar on all ratable land 
and Improvements in the City of Victoria 
during the continuance of the eald de
bentures or any of them.

16 This By-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
wanner provided for |n the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

11. This By-Law may be cited ae the 
•*166.006 School Loan Bjr-Iaw. 1960.

Ptieeed the Municipal f’ounctl on the 
$8th day of December. 1908.

by two voters of toe Municipality as pro- 
posef and w condor, and shall be deMV' 
ered to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 

>f ! of the day of the nomination, and hi 
event of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 141k 
day of JANUARY, Du». In the Old Fire 
Hall Building. 636 Pandora street, frees 
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. at which rim# end 
place each elector who Is duly qualifie# 
to vote for Mikor. will be entitled to cast 
his vote for three (8) candidates (or mem
bers of the Board of School Trustees, but 
may only cast one vote for any eutih can
didate. of which every person Is hereby 
required to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, tills 2nd day of January, 
g|j|

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

6'The eaht debentures shall bear Inter
est at the fate of four per cent. p*r an. 
“um from the date thereof, which Inter- 
rat .halt be eajrablo_half-yeartr at roch 
ntnra-, .uh.r In the Dominion of Canada 
Great Britain or tho United Statoa of 
Amerira, a. may be expreraed In the do. 
benture and coupon.

6, It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Intorost 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay- 
able at such place. ettt»r In the Domfhlon Sf Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States ef America, as may be desired 7 It..hall ho lawfal for thé M././of 
tho raid Corporation to dlapo,.
.aid drbontur-a at a rate below par, ,n.

îfecount^commlaslbn orTh^ ^hârgro
incidental to the sale of the said deben
tures. v

* go much or the moneys colected for and received by the City Trealeurer ^ 
i.. the provision# of the vahi' ‘•Sewor 
w-Lt-r. m" (No. rn. a. .hall. aftra.mmpi/na with rho mr-rnsn.
'"fis fST'LWHEElfaBy-
l'nW' n«.t.niv to»'* I

QUICKLY ADJUSTED.

created to promote, and to invrearo 
Urn disproportion which they wtfP tn-

that tended, tp diminieh.
The proposal wg* made tiuu a ver

tain number ot jweat* Utodau beiAuas

by handwork may b# done In two min
ute*. therefore we do not exaggerate 
when we say It Is an absolute necessity 
in every household.

In attaching the darner the presser 
foot of the machine is removed and the 
article to be darned Is stretched be
tween two hoops, similar to embroidery 
hoops. It is especially valuable for 
darning lace curtains and table linen, 
as wall aa stocklngfl, unticrgarpifote

nothing i otngliajtod ab*MilkeRUtoap* ro 
paratUj, and one threading of the needle ,,. Thi< 
auabltis vm. lu darn cODUtiUuUtily,

Iaow, nr Law 1906” (n fiSo, th*t- thw pelF wtU be

/SvMTVto? ^rthroTt^ Returning OfficerBy-l*aw. 190*/’ (No- 5S7). be eufliclwt^to 
nfovlAe th- annual Interest on tho moneys 
from tlm. to time borrowed on Ui. abcur* 
I,y of the debenture. Iraued hereund-r 
anil the annual sinking fund for the pay- ment of th. principal money, du. Gp,f„ 
"he debenture. I..U..I hereunder, ah.ll 
immediately upon receipt thereof he raLride by the raid City Trra.ura, aM 
nlsced by him to ? separate account with {he bankers of the Corporation at Vlc- 

.la and thereout shall be paid tli<> cottpons or Interest upoa the said deben
tures or borrowed moneys as the »ame 
Sail front tlme to tlme_fall due, and the

Ir

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the above le _ 
♦rue copy of the proposed by-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
L taken at a budding known ae No. CM. 
■ituale on the corner of Pandora. Broad 
and Cormorant streets, In the City of 
VlctorU. on Thursday, th# 14th day of 
January. I960, that the poll will be kept 
open on that day between » o'clock a m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m . and that~w.^wS 
Northcott is the Returning Officer 
ooliitod to take the said vote. \
90 WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR. » 

C. M. a
Victoria, B.C., the 29th December, 1906.

$65.000 School Loan By-Law, 1000, 
the Sewer Loan Guarantee By- 
Law. 1000. and the City Hall 
Building Alteration Loan By- 
Law, 1000. .----- ^

I hereby give notice that such ef th# 
electors of the Municipality of the City et 
Victoria as are entitled to vote on a By- 
Law for raising money upon the credit of' 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place, -known as No. CM 
Pandora street, of the said MunlMpaHty, 
at which they are entitled to vote, on 
Thursday, the 14th day of January. I960, 
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., and to record tfceir 
votes for or against the passage ef th# 
"$66.000 School Loan By-Law. 1909.- "The 
»«wer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1900,'* 
and "The City Hall Building Alteration 
Loan By-Law, 19».” copies of which By- 
Laws are published In the Victoria Dali/ 
Times, and copies whereof are posted up 
at the City Hall apd In each Ward aad 
at the polling place.

And take notice that each By-Law muet 
be voted on separately, and that neither 
By-Law will be valid or of any effect un
less the vote palled in **“
at least three-fifths of <

Given under my hand I 
leh Columbia, this 2nd day of Jaauaey. 
1W9.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

r oi eiwci un-
i favor thereof be 
1 the vote polled 
1 at Victoria. Brit-

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1909.

l??rai£it***on the esta debentures during 
currency, there shall be raised an- 

their gum of $1,400.09, and for the
üîîîiSeeot creating the sinking fund 
£?«2re»ld for the payment off of the debt 
£t iStority thtreettoU be raised annual-
ly»lFore?he purpose of the payment of the 

9 -ForA m the next preceding para- 
•nti'»ncd there shall be raised and 
each year a rate of one-ninth of

*-----«in In the dollar on all ratable land
2nd ïmpTOvranents in the City of Victoria 
îûraw the continuance of the said de ben- 
dull2 «r any of them.
lui7 This By-law shall, before the final 

thereof, receive the assent of the 
p»as«nre ot the said Corporation In the 

provided tor in the Municipal

Bh/

plw?the Municipal CouncU on the 
2tth day of December, 1908.

TAKE
«Wc/'rii- Vot- of" th. Municipality iriïi 
betaken at a building known ra No. «M, 
mttuate on the comer ot Pandora Br, 
led" Cormorant .treeta. tn the City »nd tore. Thur„,„ ,he ltth day ot

PUBLIC NOTICE I, hereby given to 
.1— Elector, of the Muntctpolny of the 
CUT ot Vlçtorta, th.t I require the nrra- 
ence of the sahl Electors fn the Court 
Boom at the City Hall, in the aforesaid

NOTICE that tho above' ig a 
of the pn>iHi.ed by-law upon

Northeott la the Returning oaicar ap- 
«.intod to take the raid vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWSER,
Victoria. B.C.. the ath December.' nil.

money, to provide, the .aid annual slnk- 
,nk fund .hall be placed on d.po.lt, ,;4 
with the Interest thereon ahall be allowed
to accumulate, and tharaout .hall be peid
the* principal money, borrowed, aa th. 
.a'l debentures Iraued hereunder .halt 
from time to time become due.
,r£ mill. By-Law shall, , before, the Onal- 
nas.tng thereof receive the araent of the 
electora of the Mid Corporation In th* »ime~r proy»<l«<l tor !n the Municipal

ate,. iggnUM -ftr r‘*‘r be accompliaheU. Setter thc.timU paaauig tuc/or!”
by thi.ee with poor.eyesight ae there la yh Thla

/ui Guarantee Ux-Laa.

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE $$6,000 FOR SCHOOL PUR-

«pkareai the Council of the Corporâtion 
«f the City* of Victoria are required to Sire the ium of M.QOO on the require
ment vf the Board of School Trustees 
ror orovldtng a new school on the corner 5 Joï. atrMt'ond Fairfield road, and to 
Somnlcte amount required for the Chatn-

And^whereas the whole raUble land aipd
«".wzssXotiL STS''01 *

Zr ïrâm0r=dM u lV £.JZU'Z |iNlwORCKD THROUGHOUT THE
2m)0* of alecttns persona to repreaent 
JnL In th* Municipal Council as Mayor 
or Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
■hall be as follows:

The candidate, shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing .hall be aubacylbed 
by two voters of the Municipality a, pro_ 
noaer and seconder, and shall be delivered 
T„ the Returning 0»cer at any times be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. nt. 
of th* day of the nomination, and In 

; of a poll being necearara such poll 
be open on TriiiRSDAT, th* lath 
w jaMUAHX, mb. tram 9 o olook «. 
,1p.m.. In th* manner following

THE REFERENDUM 
BY-LAW

CITY or VICTORIA.

RESOLUTION TO BE PUBLI8HXD 
PURSUANT TO THE "REFEREN

DUM BY-LAW."

I "That the opinion of tho electora be
zz ‘kr.r'.oShS'minTSJruS; 
‘Rb,?NmTW’?Mma°oF M eroifâ
C2^"Rraolved. that the opInMn of the 
electora be taken, pursuant to the ■Refer
endum By-Law." at the forthcoming ejec
tion. on the following question. Ü.I 
•SHALL THE COUNCIL GRANT A SUM 
NOT EXCEEDING U.50* TO THE VIC
TORIA DEVELOPMENT AND TOUR- 
IST ASSOCIATION FOR THE YEARSI OUT OF THE GENERAL REV- 
ENUE OF THE CITY?* "
NOTICE AND DIRECTION TO VOTERS 

Public notice I. hereby given to the 
elector» of the City of Vicions, pursuant 

the above resolution, and By-Law. that the preeence I. detirad at W W 
Cormorant atraet cm tha lfeh
daw nf January, UW). from. 9 a. .m. to I p. rTof .H?h!7?h» elector* a. are entlUa.1 
to vote »t nn election for Mayor, to ekat 
their vote for or against the restaurions 
p.raed by the Municipal Council upon th*
questions, via.: ... .

1 -Shall Sunday closing pf all stores be 
enforced throughout the cltyr* 
y "Shall the Coubolt grant a eum net 

exceeding U.6»' to the Victoria Develop
ment end Tourist AMOehrtton for the Tea, 
19t*. out of the general revenue of the
CIThl vet* Will be taken by ballot and
will, be «^,2‘„‘2_t6.VS2Le £‘gS£ nn elPctltm tor Msy^r. 'ntAee in raw or 
the nuestlon: “Shall Sunday cloehig »f ill etorre Ve enforeed throughout the 
City'»" or "Shall thé Council grant a sum not exceeding U*» to the ftctorla De
velopment nnd Tourist Araoefetlon for 
the year 190». out of the general revenue 
of the Cltyr- will Place » tn* t* la 
front of the word "Aye." and those 
against the duration win place a erraa 

In front of the word "NO, la an- 
eotdaitre. with the "Rxferendum *y- 

•• No. an. of which every pefiea la 
raquê.ted to lake notice and te govern 
himself aeoordlngly.

m. to
Ifor the office of MAYOR, In th* Court 

Room of the City Hall aforesaid.
For the office of ALDERMAN 

Ward No. 1. In Room 610. at the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant street.

For the office of ALDERMAN, for 
Ward No. t. hv Room 414, at the P 
Market Building. Cormorant eti'bt.

for the office of ALDERMAN tor 
Ward No. 1. tn Room 61$. at the Public
Wxtftet fiuiL4*‘ég. /*irrtnii‘nnt gtpssL

For the office of ALDERMAN fpr 
Ward No. A In Railway Waiting Room, 
at the Public Market liulldlag. Cormorant
atraet.

For the office ef- ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. A in Headquarters Hr* Iran.
Public Markrt Building. Cormorant 
,treat, of which every person lx hereby 
required to take aotlot and.govern him
self accordingly.

Tb* persona qualified to be nominated
for and .tected aa the Mayor of the City ______
of Victoria ahall be such person, ae are-: Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit- 
male British Subject, of the full age of leh Columbia, the 6th day of January.
twenty-one years, and are not disquali
fied under any law. and have been for 
the six months next preceding the day of 
nomination, the registered owner In the 
Land Registry Office of Land or Real 
Property In the City of Victoria St Dm 
sraeseed value on the last Municipal As
sessment Roll of .One Thousand Du liars, 
or more, war and above any registered 
judgment or charge, and who are etnas-

with l'he eonrara"0r"qne ‘~d whaterâ tb> (otvl amonnt resulted wi.e duly qualified ae Municipal Volne.
.Governor 1" cowneli tef be re tee* anooelly by rat* 1er par log n-^.. ft1,xtiil*d to b* ndrninxtëd'gy.Law -ball be çued n, the ^0^1,0,^.. JU^nnm, of th. Uty

190V.

on of the City i■ masam
Total amnnnt

WJl- W. NORTHCOTT.
* Returning officer.

“ **LIQUOR LICRNSE ACT. Mo."

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
xoolT to the Superintendent ef Provincial 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of my 
license to rail Intoxicating Uquorx at the 
Golds! ream Hotel, ah Mated et Oohfetream, 
Vancouver Island.

TS - • —............. JOHN IRVING.
Coldstream. B. C„ UU> December, IMA
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CITY FOREMEN 
FACE INQUIRY

WORK DONE ASCHEPLY 

AS IF UNDER CONTRACT

Declare Their Wen Dô fair 
Day's Work and There is 

Little Trouble.

The Inquiry Into the conduct of civic 
•* ork wee practically concluded on Sat
urday afternoon, when Water C*om- 
mimioner Raymur and A number of 
foremen were questioned. There was 
* chilliness about the atmosphere In 
the committee-room where the Inquiry 
meat on. and before the council rose 
the - room was In seml-darkncst.

The water commissioner was the first 
one called In the work of laying the 

1 extensions of the waterworks system, 
Vhkh Is under his control, there are 
ten foremen, with from 30 to 43 men 
under each, except at Smith's Hill 
ervotr, where there are about «5. The 
foremen set front 13.75 to $$ k day and 
tio overtime. The men on maintenance 
■work are practically the only ones call* 
ed on to wmir overtime, ami they are 
■paid-time and a . half, Mr. Priest got 
general Instructions and saw they were 
carried out. and engaged the foremen. 
The foremen could discharge workmen 
but could not engage them.

Mr. Jjlayraur elated that the orders 
as to protection of excavations were 
strict and a man was told off to look 
after this. There were steallngand 
breaking of lamps all the time araPthls. 
doubtless, was thé cause of accidents 
often. In cutting excavations, foremen 
were Instructed to look out for drains 
and waterplpea. and these Instructions 
were carried out so far as he had ever 
heard. *

Aid. Henderson asked about a case 
at the corner of Store and lAngley 
streets, complained of.

Mr. Raymur said a oomep had been 
knocked -off -a manhole to get a pipe 

• down, but there was no Interference 
with the drain. If the connection had 
been rut off, as Aid. Henderson st|id. 
It had not been reported to him. There 
had been com|daints of workmen leav
ing tools in trenches at quitting time.

Aid. TïTëûïfi’nv— A man working In a 
trench with pick and shovel In hia 
hands who refuses to walk with it to 
the tool house because it la after five 
o'clock t* not much good.

in the matter of stores. Mr. Raymur 
said it wbuld be more satisfactory to 
have a general store for everything and 
make the storekeeper purchasing agenu 
The tv was a little delay for lack of 
lumber Material had been cheaper 
than ever the past year 

Aid. Cameron asked If men were 
forced on the department by the mayor 
or aldermen. And waa told that It was 
not w>. Once or twice an alderman had 
asked If there eras work for a man.

Condition of Streets.
Mr. Raymur. In regard to the condi

tion of the streets, said that where It 
waa poenible. macadamised parts of 
streets had not been touched. There 
were certainty some very bad places as 
a result of having to open up the 
streets, such a» on Blanchard street, 
near the Congregational church. He 

I did not pretend there waa not room for 
complaint, but it waa very difficult to 
avoid this, considering the weather. 
The men took care to tamp down the 
earth In filling in the trenches.

Aid. Henderson - Did you consult Mr. 
Topp as to the best manner of doing 
this?

Mr. Raymur—Mr. Priest has been do
ing such work for thirty years. If Mr. 
Topp had come to me and said he warf 
not aatlefled we would have changed 
the system In a minute. We désiré to 
work together with him s* much as we 
can. for we are all working for the one 
master, the citizens.

fortunate to have this undertaking to 
give work to laboring men.” *

Another suggestion of Mr. Priest s 
was that It would be advisable for the 
engincvCs.department to put the streets 
in order aitel charge the expense up to 
the waterworks department. In lay-
fftr 4he liéw münw* ' Bto*to**r Adam* 
ordered that they be kept three feet

Mr. Raymur went on to say that the 
engineer repaired streets after other 
department's or companies, and could 
do the same with the waterworks de
partment. charging up the cost. To do 
as the council's resolution called for 
would practically mean making the 
streets all Over. In work the engineer 
TO" charged for the waterworks de
partment thought the figure was too 
high. He admitted that the streets 
must he fixed, and If the engineer did 
H attd sent m the bill the waterworks 
department would pay it.

Work at Smith's Hill.
» Thomas Priest. In charge of the 
I Smith's Hill work, said there had been 
ksome delay occasionally waiting for 
( castings, but nothing serious. The con- 
’ tractor for castings had unfortunately 
1 been burned out. It was a fact that 

men left their tools In the t ranches at 
quitting time, and when spoken to said 
it was after five. They were given five 
minutes to put in their tool». Home- 
times the tool-box was a few hundred 
yards away and they dropped the tools 
st the stroke of five and grabbed their 
dinner pails.

He did net think there was any loaf
ing among the men cleaning pipes.

from the old. one. but there had been no 
digging of unnecessary trenches.

Aid. Henderson—It Is alleged that the 
work on the system is coating 25 per. 
cent, more than it should.

-Thai Is not so,” replied Mr. Pries t- 
; There la not a contractor In town that 
could do Tt as well or any more eheap-

A Story Contradicted.
Foreman Fred Stephen», who put in 

the store street main. In regard to a 
statement made at the Ward Three 
meeting, in Spring Ridge, denied that 
any pipes had been covered with earth 
from a trench and had to be dug out 
to get at them to be laid.

The mayor suggested that nosslbly, 
as both salt and fresh water mains 
were lying on the street at the time, 
someone saw the earth from the trench 
for the fresh water mains thrown over 
some of the salt water pipes, which 
are not yet laid.

Mr. Stephens was asked If men refus
ed to take their tools out of the trench 
and replied that they lever did with 
him. He took his stand at the tool
box at quitting time and blew Ms 
whistle. As each man came jap he 
to clean his pick and shovel and put 
them in the box. If any man left them 
in the trench he had to go back for 
them.

The Sewer Work.
Foreman Win. It Clark, ot the jjêFir 

gang, was -qwstibheiT aiT to ex-Mayor 
Morley's statement at the theatre meet
ing that a sewer had been laid under 
a sidewalk on Oliphant street and had 
to be taken up and re laid in the road. 
He explained that he got a line fbr this 
but there was trouble over a new sub
division which altered the street line 
and the sewer trench had to be moved 
over. Meanwhile a trench had been 
dug on the first line but no pipes*were 
laid. That trench waa not under a 
sidewalk at all. for there was none 
laid. All this happened between Aug
ust and December. 1907.

The work is being done cheaply, Mr. 
Jones said, and recalled a statement of 
ex-Ald. Marchant at Spring Ridge a 
few years ago. that day labof has re
duced the coat 2,1 per cent This he 
endorsed.

Mr. Clark said the foremen had a 
free hand with the men. but sometimes 

man came with an order from the 
city hall. There were not enough of 
thèse to make any complaint. In one 
case a man who came with an order 
had been discharged by him for lncom- 
petency. Next day he found the same 
man back on the job with an order 
from* the mayor, but this turned out to 
be the original order, never taken up. 
which the workman tried to use over 
again. —— _

Plank Sidewalks.
Foreman Taylor. In charge of the 

laying of plank sidewalks, said he had 
men who did not do a fair day's work, 
and these he discharged. He had no 
trouble with obtaining material and 
this lie had unloaded along the street 
so as to avoid unneoesarsy carrying. 
Where there was level ground with lit
tle need of clearing, a four-foot side
walk was laid for Sc. a foot. This fig
ure he did not believe could be touched 
by a contract. His gang also built the 
Incinerator at the foot of Telegraph 
street, and the bulkhead at the cem
etery.

When old planlfwalks were taken 
up anything worth saving was carried 
to the corporation yaVd. and hla men 
were supposed to see that everything 
was cleaned up. This he always* tried 
to see done. In the vase of Fairfield 
road, he had saved 5.000 feet of walk, 
and had It carried to the yard at ah ex
pense of $6.

Aid. Cameron Inquired about the 
sidewalk near the first gate at the cem
etery. In regard to which people were 
gossiping. —-,

Mr. Taylor stated that the tramway 
company had started in to move this 
walk without the department's knowl
edge or leave. The work was after
wards done by the city and charged up 
against the company. A piece still left 
In peculiar shape was old walk which 
would have to be replaced In the 
spring. He took his orders from Mr. 
Topp, but carried out small repairs 
whenever anyone pointed them out.

Aid. Cameron and Norman bore tes
timony to Mr. Taylor's promptness to 
this regard,

A Concrete Walk Foreman,
Foreman Jones Is ST the head of one 

of the concrete sldewlak gang». île 
had been appointed by Mr. Topp. Hi* 
Instructions were to finish the walks 
smooth in the centre of the city and 
rough outside. There was no doubt 
the smooth finish wa* best, although 
bad in weather like this for walking. 
He had no Instructions, where fences 
had to be tot back, to keep a note of 
the time taken. If he found a man not 
doing a fair day's work he would dis
charge him and report hie reasons to 
Mr. Warwick.

Iw «w*ty to Al*. Fullerton, Mr. Jones
said he had built the wail on Pem
broke street and there was some rock 
he wanted. He asked Mr. Warwick if 
he could have some and was told he 
could not take It from the particular 
place. He could not say that Mr. War-

Prepare This Prescription 
For Rheumatism or 

* Kidney Troubles

A.W*and put In some safe 
piace/ for ip valuable and worth 
more than anything else in the world 
if you should hav> an attack pf 
rheumatism or bladder trouble or any 
derangement of the kidneys what
ever’.

The prescription Is simple and can 
be made up by Anyone at home. The 
ingredient* can be had at Shy good 
prescription, pharmacy and all that la
WMMMgry Is to shake them well In .i 
bottle. ~ v *

Heia.it.ia> Fluid extract dandelion,, 
one-half ounce; compound Kargon. 
one ounce; compound syrup of sarsa
parilla, three ounces.

Take a teaspoonful after each meaj 
and at bedtime. A few doeses Is sal.1 
to relieve almost any case of bladder 
trouble, frequent urination, pain and 
scalding, weakness and backache, pain 
above the kidneys, etc. It is now 
claimed to be the method of (Curing 
chronic rheumatism, because of Its 
direct and poaltlv* action upon the 
eliminative tissues of the kidneys. It 
gives them Ilf* and power Id sift and 
Strain the poisonous waste matter and 
uric avid from the blood, relieving 
the worst forms of Rheumatism and 
kidney and bladder troubles. The ex
act dandelion acts upon the stomach 
and liver and Is used also extensively 
for relieving constipation and Indiges
tion. Compound sarsaparilla cleans 

J*M enrich** the blood. There Is noth
ing better than Kargon Compound for 
the kidney*.
__Tbta prescription Is safe to nj at
any time.

The Inheritance of 
Canadian Educated Women

ADDRESS DELIVERED BY MRS. FARRIS. OF VANCOUVER. RE- 
. FORE UNIVERSITY CLUBS.

The same thing happened the follow
ing night. The lamps on all these ex
cavations were lighted between four 
and five, looked to between seven and 
eight, and put out at 7 a. m.

Mr. Warwick will probably be recall
ed. but otherwise the inquiry seems to 
be over so far a* the examination of 
officials is concerned.

MANY GREAT FIRMS 
STARTED IN POVERTY

miles of pipe laid, all of which had to 
be burned - out and ( leaned. If could 
be seen that men had to work hard. 
It w-js potesiM.* that some people had 
seen men taklag Tt easy at times, al
though perhaps they had been working 
hgrd immediately before. Some of the 
pipes had been {p use. for thirty years 
and it. took lots of muscle to scrape off 
the incrustation. It paid to do this, 
this pipe, cleaned and painted, should 
last another thirty years.

Mr. Priest mentioned, in response to 
g remark about thejfuture. that If the 
city goes to flooke fake he would ad
vocate- three-eighth-inch steel pipe. Ip 
regard to hla men, he said there were 
some excellent men, though naturally 
■ n odd man was of little use. He 
e*vv these every chance by change. of 
work, but some he had to discharge.

Work 1* Done Cheaply,
Of the work generally, Mr. Priest 

said it could be done much better and 
mere ~ cheaply ■ If done between ~"jif*ring 
and fall.

"Except that this particular work has
to be done by a fixed, time.” remarked 

| th« muer "Best*,. we here been

“It Is no exaggeration to say that 
four ou* of five of the greatest busi
ness houses In the world have been 
cradled in poverty and obscurity.” So 
said a king of commerce the other day, 
and the statement Is as true as it Is re
markable.

Marshall Field's Millions.
Fifty years or so ago the great Chi

cago store out of. which the late Mar
shall Field made his millions had Its 
very modest beginning in a tiny Lake 
street shop. In which Mr. Field him
self sold pins anJ tape over the coun
ter. A few years earlier he had been 
•driving a plough In hi* father's fields 
on the bank of the Hudson, as a pre
liminary to doing clerk's work In a 
Durham store, and it was with the few 
hundred dollars thus saved that the 
Lake street shop was stocked .

To-day the business thus cradled Is 
the largest retail shop In the world, oc
cupying a block more than a hundred 
yards square, with a floor area of M 
acres. It boasts a single salés room of 
136.00 square feet. Is visited daily by 
over 100.000 customers, and yield* five 
million dollars a year in net profit.

Wanamaker and Rouse.
The great department stores of Mr. 

Wanamaker, In New York an*l Phila
delphia. are the gigantic development 
of a small clothier's shop which 92JM) 
would have bought outright 40 years 
ago, when Mr. Wanamaker. who had 
been glad to commence his working life 
by earning *a dollar and a half a week 
ss an errand boy. first put his modest 
savings Into a venture of his own. lit
tle dreaming that they were to be the 
nucleus of millions. And C. B. Roue*, 
the blind * millionaire, started. In a 
single room rented at a dollar a day. 
the gigantic business In New York 
which has trow an annual turnover of 
$15.000.000.

How Krupp's Rose.
The world-famous Krupp steel works, 

which to-day employ 40,000 men and 
ylekl a net revenue of $6,000.000 a year 
to their fortunate owner, derive their 
origin from a village blacksmith's 
>ILQP. In which the grand fitjafr of their 
present owner idled hammer and bel
lows for a few dollars a week; and the 
great Armstrong manufacturing works 
at Elswick. which employ over 25.000 
hands at wage* of t-00.000 a week, are 
the outgrowth of a very small factory 
on Tyneside.

, pass' and Smith's.
The, founder of the great firm of 

Bass, which supplies over a million and 
a half barrels of ale every year, mas a 
Staffordshire carrier, who thought his 
fortune made when he turned brewer 
and supplied his neighbors with a few 
dosen barrels a month. The nursery 
of the mammoth business of Messrs. 
W. H Smith * flow.' which MtrffrHmtwq 
3*6,000.000 papers a year and supports 
an army of over 8.006 workers, was a 
tiny newspaper shop In the Strand, 
where its Çmnder, in tyls shirt-sleeves, 
might have been seen at 4 o'clock any 
week day morning packing newspa-

*>■ --n.t-.Mym:, -.
Start of Fry's.

At a recent joint meeting in the Car
negie library hers of the University 
Women's Clubs of Vancouver and Vic
toria, Mrs. Farris, president of the
Vam haver club, delivered an Interest
ing address on “The Inheritance of the 
Canadian Educated Women.” The lec
ture was delivered on the occasion of 
the visit of the University Women's 
Club of Vancouver, to the University 
Women's Club of Victoria.

Mrs. Farris' address was as follows; 
"To-day marks a milestone In the his

tory of college women In British Col
umbia. Less than years ago eight 
of us In fear and trembling, formed 
the University Women's Club of Van
couver. To-day we have more than 
fifty members and are the guests of a 
stater society whose brief history le an 
unbroken record of splendid courage 
and distinguished success. Yet trap 
gain has not been in mere numbers, or 
In the multiplication of organizations, 
however Inspiring and valuable these 
may be. Nor has it lain In the multi
tude of things we have accomplished, 
for necessarily the first years have been 
largely devoted to organisation" and 
mutine work. But as evening after 
evening we have welcomed new re
cruits to our ranks, the old feeling that 
we o call our college spirit, has
ret the enthusiasm of our fresh-
ms lias come back, and with the
mi new organization*, and may
I i formjng of true friendships.
Ih< 1er ideals of usefulness and
scr a larger sphere which per-
ha; grown a little dim In the
me of everyday life, here receiv
ed Impulm and more and more
ful • we realized that

lave a Goodly Heritage.
Th it has seemed to roe appro-
prl spenX a few words to you
thl noon on “The Inheritance of
th< lan Educated Women.”

( tly we hear the inheritance
of .n spoken of and very gener
al! Inheritance Is held to mean
Its ves. The climate is all-lm-
po or even a sturdy, industrious
l*> i accomplish little In a coun-

Thf original Fry, of çoeoa fame, em 
ployed barely q dosen men in hi* small
factory Hi Newgate etmM; Bristol To- -T

he had. Afterwards he got the neces
sary rock from a Pandora avenue ex
cavation. ,

Mr. Jones, considered Une. work he 
was engaged on was economically done 
and that no contractor could do it 
cheaper; certainly none could do It as 
well. In the case of work done by 
contract there gad to be an Inspector 
on every Job or there was liable to be 
petty fraud on the part of the contract
or. ' ~ ~

Foreman Green testified to the com
petency of his men and to the work 
on permanent walks being economical
ly done.

Foreman Lawrence, to charge of the 
laying of the salt water main*, cor
roborated as to both of these points on 
hie work. In connection with accident 
on Government street on New Year's 
eve. he said the excavation had been 
lighted at each end and In th# middle. 
At a quarter to twelve he found one

and replaced them. From the police Itot spring but H8 toile* south of the Are-
- 1__.... .1 t U. t 1.1 a Im * I. a nt.1.1 %a..*la • . a a

mere existence is a struggle, 
Tt the fisheries, the minerals, all
th of great moment. If added
to le Inhabitants are industrious,
fri telligent and patriotic, what
•mi nation not accomplish? Ma
te quests of war and peace are
he «till more, the noble vietpr-
lei id. Such a country is Canada.
Tl lltlons existing here are so
fa to life in Its highest form
ar that we may congratulate
oti that our lines are cast In
pi places and that we have a
gc -rltage. The conditions are
e* for the maintenance of the
ht * we are commanded In Scrlp-
tu ceep our heart with all dllt-
g« r out of R are the issues of
111. i the home Is the heart of the
nation we must keep It pure and intact 
If we would, preserve our national life. 
In raring for and safeguarding our 
homes we protect our children since It 
Is through-Jhem the home exists. So In 
Ufe, In this land, to home and children 
we have a rk*h inheritance. But when 
we come to consider our Inheritance as 
educated Canadian women our riches 
Increase, our wealth Is more than 
doubled. The lamp of knowledge has 
beeh lit for us and more or less falth- 
faithfully, more or less toilsomely wo 
have kept It trimmed and burning un
til It has thrown a Hear and radiant 
light on what was dark to us before. 
Our college education has not meant 
merely the acquisition of sufficient 
book-learning to enable us to meet the 
devious torture of the examination pa- 

6per. nor has tt meant a means of live
lihood alone, though both of these have 
doubtless had their influence. Rather 
has It meant greater powçr, deeper 
thought, truer culture. Knowledge is 
power and the mere act of acquiring It 
gives power in concentration. In sys
tem. to scholarly accuracy. Have we 
not all Mt a deeper iMlght lnio Ufe 
from our

Contact With the Great Minds 
of the world. Can we not all remember 
In thé stillness of some midnight, when 
after hours of study and reading we 
had risen from our desks all aglow 
with that vital enthusiasm which 
tomes only from contact with a master 
mind, and when as we stood looking 
down on the campus, covered with 
snow glistening In the moonlight, with 
the old trees making mysterious shad
ows on the whiteness beneath, we un
derstood the words:

"Speak to Him thou for He hears.
For Spirit with Spirit can meet..

newer 4s He than breathing 
And nearer than bands or feet.”

One of the fruits of culture Is a read
iness to meet new conditions. As we 
have emerged from the academic halls 
and have taken our places In the world 
we have constantly been called on to 

tt'nv-éftodntrtob,

he learned that lgte in the «night both
»«re gone and they placed -lasterns 
which giro ’wore gone m the morning.

day bis successors keep 4.400 (lairs of 
hands busy and have a capital of $7,- 
500,*00. The Cadbury cocoa business 
waa cradled less than two generations 
Ago, In a small Birmingham shop; and 
the gigantic Industries controlled by 
Sir Christopher Furness had their nur
sery behind the counter of a provision 
dealer's shop.

Mr. Lever's gigantic Sunlight soap 
business had Its source in a grocer’s 
shop In Bolton; Thomas Cook, of tour 
1st celebrity, was a journeyman printer 
when he first struck the road to for
tune by cheapening facilities for travel; 
slid Thomas Beech am sold hia first 
box of pills from a fish tub stall In the 
market place of St. Helen» In Lanca
shire

to solve-new pr
lems. On our ability to do this success 
ha* /ten depended. So our cultivation 
of body, mind artjl spirit has been to

even monotonous or unlovely toll- by re
calling. for example, such Une» as;........

•‘The year's at the Spring,
Day's at the morn.
Morning's it seven, ' - •"•5=6" ' •.- -=’ - "-•»
The hillside’s dew pearled 
The lark's on the wing.
The snail's on the thorn, __ •_...

......God’s In His heaven.
AU’s right with the world/*

Or
"Not once or twice In our fair island- 

story
The path of duty was the pray to glory:
He. that ever following her commands.
On with toll of heart and knees and

Through the long gorge to the far light

His path upward and prevail'd.
Shall find the toppling crags of Duty 

scaled
Are close upon the shining table-lands 
To which our God Himself Is moon and 

sun.” —-
Or
“The eternal step of Progress beats 
To that great anthem, *alm and slow.

Which God repeats 
Take heart; the waster bulhls again,
A charmed life-old Goodness hath;
The tares may perish, but the grain 

Is not for dSwtW.' '
Ood works In all things: alt obey 
His first propulsion for the night:
Wake them «nd Watch! «tie world !■ gray

With mnrwtwg light/'____ ______________ *
If we can accomplish so much by In

dividual effort, what may we not do 
when we are united in such societies as 
ours? We need, the Inspiration of com
radeship in such endeavor. Th|s Is espe
cially true In this western country 
where the material rewards of labor are 
so great that they thréâten to crush 
out all purely mental effort.

We Need Our University Clubs, 
we need to be interested In 'societies 
where it doe* not matter whether real 
estate is active or Inactive. How we 
need to remember that If we would 
preserve our Ideals we must live with 
the ideal, recalling the words of the 
poet who says;
“And I long for th* dear old river where 

I dreamed my life away.
For a dreamer lives forever, but a toller 

dies In a day.” _
But you may ask how we show our 

Interést In a practical way. and so use 
our Inheritance for the benefit not only 
of ourselves, but also for our province, 
and even for Canada Itself.

In the first place we can encourage 
by a systematic Interest aU forms of 
literary production not only in our own 
ranks, but In the west generally. We 
are too apt to stand aside and quietly 
but mercilessly criticise all early at
tempts at, literary work. Such an at
titude Is not fair either to ourselves or 
to those who are honestly trying to 
portray life as It is In the west. We 
can do original work In poetry, fiction, 
magasine articles and reviews. The 
world of thought lies at our feat; why 
not conquer it?

In the second place we have a wide 
field of labor In the department of phil
osophical and pyachological research. 
The department of child pyschology, 
for example, presents a fascinating and 
comparatively new field for labor. As 
so many of oof most valued member* 
belong to the teaching profession, they 
are especially fitted for such tasks.

Probably our greatest opportunity for 
service lies In

The Department of Home.
The questions of household economics, 
such as sanitation, hygiene, a rational 
scheme of living, a properly balanced 
diet for the different members of our 
families are certainly important enough 
to deserve our closest attention. The 
servant question Is still unsolved. In 
many ways our methods are primitive* t 
to the last degree. Yet the home is the 
centre of all true living and worthy of 
the highest effort. If the energy now 
directed toward trying to avoid house
work were expended on doing what 
must be done better, and In more intel
ligent ways, or In the employment of 
sensible labor-saving devices, the com
fort of living would be vastly increased.

A wider field for our activity lies In 
char’ty, In church and state. The char
ity that gives alms to a beggar on the 
street without thought or inquiry, is not 
only a poor thing in Itself, but Is all 
wrong from an economic point of view. 
On the other hand. Intelligent charity, 
involving thought, labor and self-sac
rifice is worthy of our bighes* effort. 
The abolition of the sweat shop evil, 
of child labor, the proper treatment of 
working girls are objects not only ap
propriate for our support, but actively 
demanding it.

What part shall he ours in the affairs 
of the cities or provinces is not so 
easy to see or to outline. But that 
there Is work to be done seems clear. 
The disfiguring of the city by hideous 
advertisements is disgraceful and 
should never be permitted. In older 
titles built for scores or. even centuries 
rtf yettTit.'it tnaylve a difficult nmtter to 
remqpe such signs. In Vancouver It 
should be merely a matter of preven
tion. As the town Is extended, such 
signs should be prohibited. In spite of 
the natural beauty of Its surroundings 
Vancouver at least, at close range. Is 

Pi

inlets

in the

indifference within the shadow of the 
walls of the leglsfatura, it behooves us 
to take active measures to remedy this 
grievous ‘ injustice. In this connection 
I believe further that' #e should make 
It our duty to see that when universit
ies are finaUÿ established In, 'British 
Columbia that women students shall 
suffer from no prejudicial re$trtctkms, 
either stated or implied. In the laws or 
charters governing such universities, 
but shall be on an equal footing with 
men students.
"gay not the struggle naught avalleth.

The labor and the wounds are vain; ' 
The enemy-faint# net nor fatleth

And as things are they must remain. 
For while the tired waves vainly breaking

Seem here no painful Inch to gain,
Far back, through creek

Coihe* silent, flooding In the main.
And not alone by Eastern windows,

When morning comes, comes 
light. . i

In front the sun cllpibihelq.wly. slowly.
But westward, look, the ynd is bright.”
These are a few of the lines of work 

our clubs may follow. As the Interest 
grows, as the membership Increases, as 
sister societies are formed in other 
places there should be no limit to the 
good we may accomplish, the beneficent 
Influence we may have, not only In our 
Cities. In our province, but even in Can
ada itself.

And to us here -to-day who are bear
ing the burden and heat of the day that 
will be sufficient reward. For If we 
have given of Our best to our country, 
we shall have as truly served her as 
If we had fought In great battles. It 
is sweet to die for one's country. It Is 
Infinitely tweeter to Hwe tor one's coun
try, and especially for such a country 
sr~C*nsds;-with her great resource*. 
her noble citizens, her magnificent fu
ture. 4
"Let other nations sing the past and 

ancient glories dead.
Their sons their glance must backward 

cast.
Whilst ours shall look ahead.

Republics rise and kingdoms fall.
Time other states devours.

But thou shalt spread Time's funeral 
pall.

Sweet Canada of ours.”

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Wird 2:
Ladles and Gentlemen—

Haying b«*en requested to offpr myeelf 
as a candidate ; tot Alderman for Warn safe1 
2, I have consented, and respectfully 
ask your support and Influence. I am 
In favor of a complete change of the 
present system of tarrying on munici
pal work.

BUSS HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN
WARD THREE

Ladles and Gentlemen—
Having been requested by a large 

number of electors of your ward, I of
fer myself as a Candidate for above 
wa.d, and respectfully solicit your vote 
and Influence.

ALEX STEWART,
Tates and Blanchard Streets.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward 4:

lee and Oentisrosn;-! have th« 
honor to announce myself-an AldermsnW 
Ctuidtdate for Ward 4.

THE HORSE.

The first horses of the Western 
plains were probably brought here, by 
the Spaniards. In 1646, almost fifty 
years before Jamestown was settled. 
Coronado, the Spanish captain, was 
roaming the plains of New Mexico: 
and he tells of the dogs used by the 
Indians to haul their plunder op lodge 
poles, indicating that they had no 
horses at that date.

In 171$ the Hpantoh again worked 
their way eastward across the plains, 
and their letters tell of the astonish
ment of the Indians at seeing the 
horses they had with them. The ex
pedition waa constantly losing horses 
and there Is little doubt that the first 
droves of Western horses originated 
from these strays.

In the early days upon the plains 
they wore as great a pest to travelers 
as they are to-day. Woe be unto the 
luckless camper who ellowed a band 
of wild horses to get close enough to 
Bis gentle horses turned out for the 
night, to sweep them off. It was al
most useless to follow, for the call Of 
the wild comes to the >gentlest of 
horses when he Is thrown with a band 
of hla kind that have been born and 
raised free of all restraint. It is a 
well known fact that the hardest one 
to “cut out.” the leader of them all In 

mad race across the prairie. Is the 
old,., gentle, well-broken saddlq or 
work horse, once ho gets a taste of 
such freedom.-—Will C. Barnes In 
McClure'a

Having nulficlrnt spare time I shall to 
able to devote considerable attentiez ta 
civic affairs. —:  

I am In favor of the continuation of the 
present. pokey of progress.

I am opposed to frittering away the 
time of taa Council la fraastog v—attsng 
by-laws., neither do I advocate draatlo 
and Impractical reforms whilst question» 
of such magnitude as the condition of ou» 
roads and the future supply of water re
main unsettled.

In order to discover leakage of the 
city’s funds brought about by errors of 
management. If Such exist, I would favor 
detailed reports of expehdlture filing 
made periodically; not necessarily for 
publication, but available for Inspection 
by any ratepayer.

I have the Interest of the city at heart, 
and respectfully request your Influence

W. O. WINTER BURN.
107 Ç>ak Bay Ave.

The meerschaum Industry of Asia 
Minor, once the support of practically the 
whole population of the region where the 
material is found, has decreased until but 

•270 pits are now worked by some 5.000

rwwwr-eri

ftv Circle, and has made • fortune by 
raising Freeh vegetables on. probably the, 
moet northerly ituvk term |« t*e won*.

Such le our inheritance as educated 
Canadian women—it Is

Ours to Have and to Hold. , 
But we can hold it only by using It 
Material wealth may dften be preserv
ed simply by not spending It Our In
heritance can be kept and Increased 
only by use. And how can we do this?

In the first place by Individual ef
fort To many of us here, this after
noon study is still a necessity, to all it 
is a pleasure. Reading Is probably our 
dearest pastime—our ■ books are our 

Some are engaged In the pro
duction of these for higher degrees, in 
the writing of stories and magazine 
articles and other forms of literature. 
And all of us, no matter how busy we 
may be. can find time for thinking, for 
the careful conaideration of the great 
realities of Ufe and their meaning. The 
beauties of literature and philosophy 
are our to ponder over ss we work, 
whgt a splendid thing we can make of

and horribly dirty, the lanes are an In
tolerable disgrace. I have a faint sue. 
picion that things are somewhat the
same to -the i
we not have a part to bringing about 
a more beautiful and orderly state of 
affairs?

Whether women should vote is 
question I do not propose to discuss 
her* to-day. But I do believe that 
every woman should have and should 
exercise a vote in matters pertaining 
jto schools and the education of her 
children, and that she should be 

Eligible for School Boards 
and all similar positions. Further, why 
should we not have a share In procur
ing fairer laws for women than those 
now adorning the statute books of Brit
ish Columbia? Any province where a 
man may sell or will away all the 
property *or the accumulation of which 
the wife may have endured more and 
worked harder than her husband, with
out her knowledge or coffrent or signa 
ture to the deed. Is desperately m need 
ot light- to Tighten Its darkness.

Instead of sitting here to complete

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward 4i

I beg to announce that I will to a 
candidate for Alderman in the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence.

Tours respectfully

P. A. RAYMOND,
21$ Linden Ara

FOR ALDERMAN.
To the Electors of Ward first

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
I desire to Inform you that I win 

a am in be a candidate for Alderman la 
your ward. My time and anarstM 
will, a* in the part, be derated to the 
b««t interest, of Ward 6 and the CJtr 
generally. I reipectfull solicit your 
■upport.

A. HENDERSON.

rs

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of the City 

of Victoria i
Ladies and Gentlemen— «

I beg to offer myself for 
a second term for the office 
of Mayor.

If elected, I will look after 
the best interests of the city 
in the future, as in the past.

To the Electors of Ward V.
I beg to announce myself a candi

date for the Aldetmanlo Board, and 
respectfully solicit your rote, and tn.

Soliciting your vote and
influence,

Yours Respectfully,
LEWIS HALL

FOR ALDERMAN
TO THE ElSOtOBS W WARD 

ONE

I beg to Inform you that on the solicita, 
ton of a number of friend, I am present- 

myself as a candidate for election a, 
i for Ward 1. I have------ -—•■-

Vam 'In’ s position to dayot. , jrea, 
oortton of my time and attytilon to mum- cipal matter...and^bchcv.jtftu^

Wiry should- t can ethewathf
{be city aa a whole, and of Ward 1 In
-EiT'rLu.r. which I believe should 
have attention in the coming year are: 
*Tbe early completion of our wat.rwork,
"m’oto macadamising and less block 
oaveraent. with a view to putting ov 
street. In order before next winter,

Better .ewer connection In Ward t 
Constant endeavor by the City Council 

to settle the Bongheee Reserve question.
Strict enforcement of the laws for sup

pression of vies. w c STEWART. 
774 Hill Street.

FOR ALDERMAN
WARD ONE

tbqg to announce'that I tvlll tie"l
candidate for Alderman in ,the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit your 
Vote and Influence.

A Y cm ire respectfully,
W M ROM.

FOR ALDERMAN
1909

WARD »

Your vote and influence 
Solicited for

JOHN A. TURNER
AND GOOD ROADS

FOR ALDERMAN

T. N. HZBBEN.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward V.

1 beg to announce myself s candi-, 
date for the Xldermanto Board, and 
respectfully solicit your votes and In
fluence.

A. 6. SARGISON.

™*HB66B68BÉH8S8agqBSSB!S8ÊLBuBH*ww9EHB*6*wn*6siH

For School Trustee
To the Electors of the City of Vto. 

torts:
Ladies and Gentlemen—

I beg to announce myeelf a candi, 
date for School Trustee, and respect, 
fully solicit your vote and Influence. £

ADAMS EDWARDS.

For School Trustee
To the Electors of the City of Vic. 

torts:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg to an
nounce'fiiyself a candidate tot re-alet - 
tton as school trustee, and respectfully 
solicit your vote and influence.

WALTER E STANSLANtt

i

MmwatoNHMHass

^
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News From Four Corners of B. C.
W...

Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All BoBW—la th> Pro vine*.

CONVENTION OF 
‘ UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES

Number of Amendments to Mu 
nicipal Ac Be 

Sought.

A

Vernon, Jan. 9.—The fourth annual 
vonvmUon of the Union of Brtttnh Col
umbia Municipalities met In this city 
on Wednesday"afternoon and conclud
ed Its Anal session Friday. Many of the 
delegates express the opinion that trfia 
ha* been the moat Important and satis
factory meeting held since the union 
came IMcl ex istence. Wf prewldent. 
Mayor Keary. of New Westminster, 
presided, and the following cities and 
l urnl * municipalities wercrepeaaentedi _ 

Nanaimo. Mayor Planta and Aider- 
men McRae and Uavalaky, Vancouver. 
Mayor Bethrune and Alderman, Cal- 
landj. New Westminster. Mayor Keary 
nnd Alderman Jardine; North VWBeou- 
ve^. Mayor J&ftatif.. and JLldeman Irwin, 
district of North Vancouver, Councillor 
McXaught, Burnaby. Reeve Bryne and 
Councillor, Uliffe; Maple Ridge.. Reeve 
Lafty ; Kamloops, Mayor Robinson and 
Alderman Wilson: salmon Arm. Reeve 
Evans and Councillor Kew; Enderby. 
Mayor Bell and Alderman Glover; Sur
rey, Reeve Bose; Point Grey. Reeve 
Howe and A Herman Stewart; Cow- 
hhan. Reev*> Campbell; Coldst-eam. 
Reeve Ricardo and Councillor Ven
ables; Armstrong. Actlhg Reeve Day- 
kin and Councillor Clinton ; Kelowna. 
Mayor Sutherland; Enderby, %*
Belh Summcrland. honorary member. 
ex-Mayor Stevens.

After the credential committee had 
reported at the first session a warm 
welcome to Vernon was extended to- the 
drtrgatrw by Mayor Timmins'+n an «* 
ellent speech, which was fittingly re
plied to by Mayor Kealy. of North 
Vancouver.

Mayor Keary’s Report.
Mayor Keary then presented his re» 

!>ort as president of the union, in which 
he referred to- thr fa^-t that the excre
tive had held a meeting in V*« t• *i i.» on 

‘November 30th at which various mat
ters were discussed with Attornêy- 

i fMnicf Power. “ r 
[ The executive were informed by 
■ lion. Mr. Bowser that he would intro

duce legislation for the regulation of 
i lub houses, hut not prepared, to
publish the details t present.

With reference t > the suggestion 
made to amend the Munlei|»al Clauses 
Act so as to allow the mayor or reeve 
to be elected for two years and the 
aldermen of toutTcITlors elected . In 
manner similar to the seh.ool trus
tees In cities. half retiring annually, the 
attorney-general regretted that - he 
could not < ornply w ith the wishes of 
the deputation.

Hon. Dr. Young, provincial secre
tary. ha i

—------- ——............................. —f

or other mutter* of public welfare.
VV> therefore respectfully suggest that 
the yul*# relating to private MHS 
be so amanded that *U nppUcafita . for
such charters Or rights In addition to 
the publication of the notice of inten
tion to apply for such charters as 
now provided for" serve notice of 
such Intentk>n upon each municipal; 
lty to he affected thereby at least 
dQ days before the date of the'-4tearlng 
of such application.

“That a subsection be added to sec
tion ’50 of the Municipal Clauses _Act 
giving cities control over, the distri
buting of Irrigation water, that the 
provincial government be àsked to 
ap(s>int a commission before whom 
nlUvomplàints ns to watercourse* and 
damugt-s claimed by Individual* and 
others shall bv hettrdv sa 14' c ommis - 
slon's decision to be final and binding 
upon ail parties.

“That all applicants for hotel or 
liquor licenses In registered townslte*

MtuiitH I...... liiAli ihivu h mill r.- *1 ill -
habitants sltuamt In district munici
palities shall comply with all the rj- 
qulirments" and provision* contain* - 
g -• tion 1M el tile Ip t.

**Th«t the hfwtsabUt attorney-ten 
jgttU be pet it ioi.icd to prt s* nt a m« - 
mortal to the honorable minister ef 
justice at Ottawa to so amend the 
Indian Act as to permit the magis
trate or magistrates trying a case of 

IftjppTyihg liquor to Indian* lu impose x- 
maximum penalty of two years In the 
|>en!tenttary to one who has, been an 
habitual offender.*'

Several other motions and sugges
tions were left in the hands of the 
executive to be dealt with as they 
saw fit.

An Important address on municipal 
Mayor I book-keeping was delivered by Aid.

HOW HIS MAJESTY
KEPT CHRISTMAS

PREDICTS BRIGHT
FUTURE FOR KAMLOOPS

Merry-making and Fèàstfhg at 
Sandringham—Incident at 

Church,

New York Mining Man Renews 
Options on Number 

° of Claims. ■

Kamloops. Jan. ».-A city of twenty- 
■vc thousand people In nve year, and 
a copper tamp that will rival the great
est in the world, are the predictions of 
W. K. Young, the well-known New 
York mining than -who 1» In Kamloops.

Mr. Young has bonded a number of 
local properties for a big American 
ay nd I va tv, including the ClUggenhetms 
and Slrntwi New house. He has renewed 
these "options“wTHY tW*“p!flVllgg« of pay-" 
-------- y ffnt Mnd mmrnmr^

Consterto*!, of Vernon, and a valuable 
pa lier on civic hygiene was read by 
Dr. Duncan, Vernon’s medical health

< Mlirvrs Fleeted.
AT The last sëHsfô’fi The fiWWing offi

cers for the current year wefe elected: 
Presndeitt. W. H. Keary. mayor" of 
New Westminster; vice-president. Geo. 
BeH. mayor of Kuderby; »e*retary- 
treasurer, H. Bose, reeve of Surrey; 
executive committee. Mayor Roblnsoh, 

n loops; ' : • ll-»wh Point « *• re y : 
Mayor Planta. Nanaimo; Mayor KeaTy. 
North Vancouver'; Mayor Timmins, 
Vernon; Reeve Byrne, Burnaby, and 
Reeve Evans, Salmon Arm.

The delegates were entertained on 
Thursday evening at the opera house 
by the mayor and Aldermen of Ver
non. when an enjoyable programme of 
songs and speeches and music by the 
fire brigade orchestra served to fur
nish a very enjoyable evening.

The convention decided to hold Its 
next annual meeting at North Van- 
cop ver.

ffig for the'
» mt nt* 1$ one lump sum.

You must not become discouraged 
"because It takes ma longer to complete 

I this dear than ymt anttelpatod. U la a 
Mg proposition anti require* lots of 
time and capital." These were his re
assuring words. Hj||l

-1 have Implicit faith In the future of 
this camp. The only thing that could 
staÿ Its progress would be the worth
lessness Of copper, and that Is Impos
sible. This Is an ideal camp and you 
have all the facilities necessary to 
make It great.”

Mr. Young brought several parties 
from the east with him, but they will 
not lns|iect the local camp until the 
weather conditions are more favorable 
They are at present In Beattie.

“I had several opportunities to dis
pose of one or two of the local proper 
ties, but I refused to do so because the 
parties ?were not In a position to build 
réduction WurkiV; declared Mr. Young. 
“It will require a company with 
capital of sL least two and a half mil 
lion dollars to propefly operate this 
camp. The men I represent are well 
equipped financially and they will like
ly Install a reducing plant of large oa 
parity If they once secure control of the 
properties they now seek."

Mr. Young Is most optimistic a 
the future of the camp, and has 
doubt but that the deal* he is promot 
4ng -will be successfully consummated 
in due time

Christmas Day at Sandringham, 
where the Uhl ajul Quccnare In reel-
dence, wee celebrated In real Old Bn*. 
Heh style, eaya the London Chronicle, 

Nothin* we* techlns. There
merrymaking and feasting on tradition
al Kngllah fare, a Chrl.itmaa tree, walla 
and carot-alnglr*. Their Ms Jetties 
tbemaelvea saw to It that nothing was 
wanting to enable not only their guetats 
but the whole of the retainers and 
workmen on the royal estate to enjoy 
a really happy Christmas. <

Their Majesties were early astir, and 
were- for some considerable time occu
pied with their correspondence, which 
was very heavy. The King and Queen 
received Christmas greetings from ell 
over the world, and many handfyme 
présenta came from personal friend*. 
-Sandringham House waa gaily decor

ated Witt holly, ivy and„o>her tver- 
greens and a large bunch of oUrHeloi 
occupied a central position In the ball
room at York Collage. The chttdijin 
of-the Prince and Prlhccae of Wales, 
who had hung up lheir Blockings In «*- 
pec talion of the visit of Santa t tana, 
had a merry time examining -he beau
tiful gifts that Father Chris-mas had 
brought. Shortly after » o'clock. In 
company with the Prince nad Princes, 
they walked across the park to with 
their royal grandparents a happy 
Christmas. Each carried a small gift 
for the King and Queen; these It was 
subsequently learnt were mostly pretty 
articles which they had made with

K.
1

Oh ! The Snow—
The Beautiful Snow ! 

How We Do Wish It Would Hurry And Go:
But While We Shake And Shiver, And Hope 
Don*t Forget Such Blessings as White Swan Soap

And

White Swan Washing Powder
It Cleanses Everything.

Sat* Coupon» For Promiumt

4

HOW A JOURNALIST 1
AVERTED WAR

Newspapers are sometime* accused
----------- -------- of bringing about ware, but there are
their own hands. They presented their j ,nstaneea ,n whlch Journalists have

ROYAL CITY *CH<X)L TRUSTEES.

ROYAL CITY FIREMEN
HAVE BUSY DAY

aid urged to establish » iv.mc for the Residence Burned to Ground—
aged and Indigent on thv lower main
land. He had promised to bring the
matter before the government and 
had later on informed the executive 
that the government does not feel 
Justified at present lit taking action 
along these lines.

The report of the secretary. Reeve 
Rose, of Surrey t’entre, was first pre
sented and showed a balance of cash 
on hand of $128.24.

Aid. Jardine and Calland. appointed 
un auditing committee, subsequently 
reported that they found the serre-

■ epary’s statement correct. A • letter .was
read from J. it. Mc K il ligan. provincial- 
surveyor of tax# urging that a uni
form system of book-keeping be adopt
ed by all municipalities.

Treatment of Tuberculosis.
The first subject causing a discus

sion of any length was introduced by 
Mayor Bell, of Knderb>= who moved 
that the Provincial and Dominion gov
ernments should be urged to take over 
and maintain the sanatorium for con
sumptives nt Tranquille, and also, as-

__ta blj shed j-_.fejjpiul.. iiistlt u I j wn—f pr_ .thé.
treatment for* moro advanced casey of 
tuberculosis. . Thig was reconded by 
Mayor Robinson, of Rum I oops, and 
the motion was carried, with an ad
ditional clause ttending that each mu
nicipality shall contribute a. fixed sum

■ per quarter towanfs the maintenance 
of each indigent patient sent, from 
their respective municipalities, -pro
vided such patient was Immediately 
prior to the date of his entrance 
therein a resident of .«Xich municipal
ity for n rPxl of at least one year.

Thursday's session was taken up 
with thé consideration of numerous

Outbreak in Bank 
r Block.

New Westminster. Jan. 9.-7-Owlng to 
the continued redd snap and the conse
quent need of extra heating In the 
houses, several fires occurred here to
day. mainly caused by defective stove-

Bhortly after 9 a. m. the residence of 
Frank Geald. Fourteenth street and 
Seventh ft ventre waa- burned to 
ground. Nothing was saved, and as the 
x>nly available hydrant as well as the 
water pipés of the house* near were 
froxert tight, the firemen could do noth
ing except endeavor to keep the flames 
from spreading to adjoining property. 
Mr. Geald carried a small Insurance, 
but his loss will be heavy.

In the afternoon, at about—4 o'clock,

. résolut ions, the most tnijH,riant .»< jSS’ 
those which were carried being the 
following: . ^

“That every mayor and reeve be ex- 
officio a coroner having aJ1 the |K>were 
vested In coroners under and by vir
tue of the Coroner’s Act within the

Commerce blo<*k on Columbia street, 
the upper storey of which waa belching 
forth thick smoke. The fire Itself was 
confined to the fWJf and upper tooma. 
hut great damage waa done by water 
to all the offices and stores In the blind
ing. W. Norman Bole. Dr. Jones and 
the resident bank clerk were the suf
ferers upstairs, whilst the Misses Moore 
& Campbell, milliners; W. Ruttey, tail
or and the Bank of Commerce offices 
on the ground floor were simply de
luged with water. In every case 'the 
damage was partially covered by insur. 

It h» supposed that the fire stàrt-

T. J. Trapp la Elected Chairman of the 
Board.

New Westminster. Jan. 9.—At the 
first meeting of the 1909 school bogurd 
all the members being present. T. J. 
Trapp was elected as chairman of the 
board. John Peck belr.j named vice- 
chairman. Committees for the carrying, 
out of details in the programme of 
the school board were constitut---!.

The overcrowding of the high school 
•ame In for some discussion, a letter 
being ren-1 fn.m frtn lpal Stramberg, 
xvho also attended In person and" sup
plemented his communication by ex
planations and suggestions as 'to whit 

1 needed to Improve existing condi
tions. The need of an extra teacher 
was emphasised. It being finally decid
ed to communicate with the western 
bureau, of Winnipeg, an organisation- 
formel some years ago with the 'object 
of placing teachers and school boards 
In touch with each other.

The trustees decided that If wquld 
be advisable»' to visit all schools In the 
city. In order to ascertain exactly what 
repairs are needed at each place.

gifts to the Jting and Queen, whom 
they kissed" tilder the mistletoe, and 
then their royal grandparents present
ed them with a Christmas glft-prlncl- 
Itally toys of quite inexpensive make, 
but very pretty.

At 11 o’clock, the Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales. Prince Arthur
of -Connaught;-----Princes» Victoria,
Princes Edward. Albert, and Henry, 
and Princess Mery drove to the church 
of St. Mary Magdalene, Sandringham, 
for divine service. The weather was 
dull and cold, the wind blowing from 
the east. The Queen was charmingly 
dressed in a black velvet costume with j 
MWjlg to — fP>, and .wore magnificent j 
furs. The Princess of Wales vas In 
brown, and Princess Victoria wore a 
rich prune-c*4«red costume. Little. 
Princess Mary made a striking figure 
in a dainty heliotrope dress with white 
fur hat.

The King, who was looking the pic
tures of health, arrived after the lawy
ers for the Royal Family, and was ac
companied by Lord Knollys. The ser
vice was Intoned by the R$v. F. Per- 
etval Farrar, chaplaln-lp-prdlnary to 
the King. The hymn wasi.O come, all 
ye faithful.’* and there was po sermon. 
After the ordinary service the adult 
members of the Royal Family remain
ed for holy communion.

King and Photographer.
A i.hntogrHf h. r gained access to the 

churchyard, and took up a position op
posite the Royal exit from the church. 
A* the King came through the porch 
he noticed the man with the camera, 
and putting up his hand his Majesty 
said. “Stop, stop. I do not approve of 
that!" Inspector Spencer, of the Kings’ 
special police, came up. and the pho
tographer. looking very much abashed, 
was removed. The royal party return
ed to Sandringham House In closed car
riages.

The great feature of the Yuletlde fes
tivities at Sandringham was the Christ
mas dinner, which was arranged at 1

ex-Gaoler sentenced.

Vancouver. Jan. 10.—George Miller, 
an ex-gaoler, was himself sentenced to 
six months In gaol with hard labor by 
Magistrate Alexander yesterday after
noon. The charge; against Miller was 
that. uf.#!er the guise of Turkish baths. 
M 840 Grf* il ville street, he had really 
been running a disreputable house. The 
local police authorities brought in spe
rial men from Seattle, entirely un- 

ihc nrenreirimd a ran to thn mmk nrf known tn Miller tn gather evidence.
» a 11 1 ... * .. (lavan.la* In *.no..in« aAHt.

avvrtrrt war and atnadled foreign min
ister* who had lost their head*.

Some Italian* were charged with 
murder la New Orleans, and a. furlou* 
mob broke into the jall_nnd lynched 
the prisoners. The Italian minister 
for foreign affair*, the Marquis dl Ru* 
din I, had Just been appointed to the 
office, nnd. being new to the delicate 
business of guiding the ship of state, 
he steered wildly. He ordered the 
Italian ambassador at Washington to 
demand that, unless prompt measure» 
were taken, the Italian fleet

Would Bombard New Orleans.
The 1-ondon Times' correspondent 

heard of the affair and hurried }o the 
ministry. He pointed out that the 
threat not only provoked war. but 
that the Italian warships could not 
possibly go to New Orleans, as the 
Mississippi did not admit ships of 
their draught. The warning braced 
the minister's her'»*

Probably the most notable of these 
occasions was the time when the Due 
Decasce begged M de Blowlta. the 
Time. Paris correspondent, to an
nounce to the British premier that he 
would pay for it"—a plain declara
tion of war. ...

Th«* Duke was the French foreign 
minister, and Blowlta. with aeveral 
others, had been dining with him. 
and had gon* Into thv billiard room. 
A lady was playing with the Duke, 
when a cabinet attache entered with 
* telegram. The Duke read It He 
flushed red. then paled, then wiped 
his temples, moist with perspiration. 
The guests

Stared at Him In Amasement. 
Then he lost all self-control. Mad

dened. he snatched up a billiard cue 
and snapped It across his knee and 
flung thv pieces Into the fire. H 
walked quickly, menacingly, up to 
Blowlta. "Do you know what 1 have 
just heard? Lord Derby has bought 
the Khedive’s Sues Canal shares, after

Carving Sets, I.X.L., &$pe?se!
TABLE CUTLERY, ALL STYLES AND PRICES 

POCKET KNIVES, BORER'S AND L X. L.
- RAZORS, BORER S AND I. X. L.

SAFETY RAZORS, FROM $1 TO $5 
SHAVING SETS, AT ASSORTED PRICF< 

SCISSORS, ALL KIND AND PRICES

E. G. Prior & Go., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS. 

Victoria, B. 0.

o'clock in order that the children of COTC,aiing from me the fact
the Prince of Wales might be present. ^t.' w;,r(. for sale. It is an in-

that they were > Brltali

lavatory.

ties.
“The tire government be urged to 

appoint such and so many legal -prac
titioner* for suvh limit* gs they see 
fit for Mm- !• Hng. < uru-
nérs' àt fn ïir<Tér tTuit alî|
fwssible proper evidence be Adduced 
thereat"; and that the charges of such 
practitioners be borne- by. the govc»rn-.

“That the government be urged to 
pass a special act for licensing and 
regulating ele#'trtclans and those- en
gaged hi wiring buildings, poles or 
other structures; for providing for a j 
board of examiner* and the* éx'umltm- 1 
flow of such etec.irlthin* and other 
persons and the granting of certifi
cate,» of efllcl^ncyt according to the 
degree of efficiency, to tile same and 
to prohibit electrical work by tier- 
sons not possessing such certificates or 
carrying on their business contrary t*> 
Jaw.

..............Control i>f Stirt-L_________ .
“That this c<M»venti<m disapproves 

of the prmeth e of granting " special 
charter* *n<l rights to corporations 

, that interfere with the powers of mu-

While the iiaemen were still engaged 
at the Bank •< Commerce, another Call 
tame In from the residence of J. E. 
Phillips, and they also had a run to 
Rapperton. but In these two case* the

WWI MM
troutile with froaen hydrant*, the water 
detriment has been ordered to imme
diately make all proper provision for 
such iKdng placed In proper condition
gad kept w. ______

COLD AT VANCOVVER

Magistrate Alexander. In passing sent
ence, lectured Miller very , severely. 
**For years," he said, “you were a mem
ber of the police force, end sworn to 
uphold the law. and no gaoler you have 
stood at the end of that very dock In 
which you are now a prisoner and have 
seen hundred* punished for violating 
thv Uvv. Yët you go straight from the 
police force and carry on such a nefar
ious business as this. I consider you 
about the lowest t> P. of a man.’"

When sentence was pronounced Mil
ler broke down In the dook and sobbed 
like a child.

Xbtifje is another chaww 
for selling liquor' without a license, but 
this* was held over, with a number of 
similar charges to that on which Miller 
was convicted, till Monday next.

RAILWAY CONDUCTOR DEAD.
I;:::;:,-OIW*UMkv W'-X'T
Vancouver. Jan. 10.—Alexander Mc

Donald. C. P. ’ R. conductor, passed 
away at hi* residence, 783 Horby
street, yesterday. Mr. McDonald' had 
the honor of bringing In the first 
freight train after the f P. R. was 
completed to this city. He first start
ed railroad work on the Grand Trunk 
when hfr was UL years old. and for sev 
vrnl years he was conductor on the 
train running h<‘iween Toronto and

It was served In the grand dining hall, 
and WAS attended by all the members 
or the Royal Family in residence at 
Sandringham and. the members of the 
house party. The King occupied a sent 
at the head of the table, and waa sur
rounded by his grandchildren.

The table was beautifully decorated 
with choice exotics from the royal gar
dens. and presented a charming ap
pearance. The menu consisted of old 
English fare and Included roast turkey, 
roast goose, a huge baron of f. « 
Boar's hMd. ATM! roast rygnets. which 
had been specially reared on the 
Thames by the King* swan master.

monster plum pudding was carried 
Into the hall by two footmen In gorge
ous liveries, and was served 
King while all ablase with -i 
supply of brandy. Mince pics were also 
served, and*, wen* made according to 
a famous Sandringham recipe, the na
ture of Which Is kept a secret.

The Christmas Tree.
After dinner the party adjourned to 

tie» ball-room, where a Christmas tree 
was brilliantly Illuminated with colored 

lights and laden with hU kinds 
of lifts; After t%> gifts find been dis
tributed. games such as blind man’s 
buff. etc., were played, all the guests 
assisting In the fun.

In the evening there was a banquet, 
among those present, fn addition to the

iamy! It -moans that 0r**‘
SOUos the Isthmus. 1 authorise

till have to pay for IV
ü, I swear that he 
the infuriated mlnts-

Derby

shall pay tor It.
1er rushed from the room.

Vancouver, Jam. 9.—Tsist night was 
the coldest yet In Vancouver. th<-

j ^Tro.“To’tha^eiuiff'of ‘v’anXtw. ahmgj Kingston. During the lime of con 
Fraser vnllev the mercury t^-j struction of the Pacific division h 

muined below at MLsIt.n Junction an«l < affie West and entered the employ of XI Neither did the the CtnadUn Pacific. Mr Me Don*- 
! frost pipy favorites where North Bèb-1 ; bor" »" th*“ •l»t* Vermont, 
j end Rvvelstoke were con. r-rnecl. thv |
I .Irnp having been to 20 below at each j 
i point, but at Reve 1stuke thy wind blew 

last night with almost hurricane ve- 
1, < tty, making It Intense*ly cold.

The C P. 'll. express from tin EastI- ‘R, exprew from the 
title nt 1Y*4S oVPnk yesterday after
noon, did not get In till 11 : Hi O’clock 
this morning, .having been delayed,-by
cold weather on Its "run from the north 
shore'of Lake fvmeriny to tbe côast. 
lltHir* wets hurt her» and there on ae- 
, ..on» of ilu void, and on the prairies 
the engine-5 WC?

McDonald 
06

years- ago. but the family moved tn 
Ontario soon afterwards. HI* father 
Donald McDonald, a nativg of -Inver
ness.' Scotland, wus a vousln of the late 
Sir John- A. Macdonald.

NANAIMO BYE-ELECTION.

Princess of Wales. Princes* Victoria, 
Prince Arthur of (’onnaught. the Mar
quis de Sovoral. Lord Knollys, Miss 
Lob Vina Knollys. the Hon. Henry 
Rtonor. Sir Maurice Holzmann, Tolonel 

Lieut.-roinnel 91r 
Charles Frederick. Lady Katherine 
Coke. Commander Sir Charles Oust. 
Colonel G. Holford. Colonel F. Poneon 
by. General Sir Dlghton Probyn. Ml 
rharlotte Knollys. find n f>w lqQ|j res-

DON’T bTonFoF 
CONSTIPATION’S DERELICTS

Cast off your chulns, and strike out 
for the shore of heatfh. happiness and 
future. Even » chr.mlc cases are 
quickly and pennanently cured by
Figllts—Nature’s nÀtusal laxative, a- 
lhe name suggests, this great, bowel 
uguiatof Is thadk from the eswmcgs of 
figs.

Flglits afir liny, tastele** fihllvts,

Britain 
you

•t Carey :

Headquarters 
for Choice 
Nursery 
Stock

Practically all the fruit for which fint- 
elaas prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
now the finest and beat assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

er write for Catalogue and pries Met.

th“ Blowl.C.°UM not pubiuh^hu^ë
w",™0VVna'hS‘"equUibrium ho had 

.o thanfc tho journalist

JOB. MARTIN WITHDRAWS SUIT.

matter of history

WE TAKE THE STUMP

To wish yotf a Happy New Year and 
many of them. Right after the 
holidays we presume you will be 
thinking of that building or Improv
ing plan you have In mind. Let us 
remind you that with our first-class 
lumber, you can figure closer and 
get better results as well.

JAMES LEIGH Ss SONS
Mills, Office and Yard 

Foot of Turner St, Rack Bay.

h s-
*1 ,h* rtered a wlm-ere apology to Joseph Mar | 

lavish 4 rtered» * action of the com-.
,any ." constabiv. •» "«stlln. Mr Mar- )

tin off the wharf Homv Cnonths ago^ tt
latter gentleman ha* decided to with

« the mat^r waa nnaliy act-
t led. .' ......•_

FIRES AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Jan. U-The «re mpart- 
ment had a very strenuous day yester- 

"and Quwe, DM*».Uk»..£Mua> and dugn rïï*T*fllg elKl ®-ït."*-u“h,n-*

furnace

.... sttsrnoon. Thvrs were Rve «re» 
within the <u> limit», hut fortunately 
none of them did very much damage, 
the worst on, bring In the MatropoM
hotel where the .damage itw»™ to
more than «2S0. A detective 
was the cause-______________

DIED FRDM KXP08VRR.

Vancouver. Jan. g.-The Jury, which 
Investigated the death of Harry Roble. 
-it seehelt returned a verdict that the 
deceased died from the effects of ex- 
. after falling or Jumping out of
a boat wlille under Hie inffuence of 
liquor. They added a rider asking the 
provincial authorities io Investigate 
the alleged Violation of conditions of 
license by the'prdpriet* of the BeehsK 
hotel.

w^re held to-day. Two candidates 
i 1 ' H ‘ fk« ! i t»lhern • 

Haw ihomth w alls (Social -nqbnh^r and J. U
l*t.)

KenorBv-OnL, 9.—ANanaimo, Jan. 9.—Nomination* for
Lbe bjo-ofectloii lu "Nariàlmv dlslrh t rwiiu ««f ^1^:. »ov»tawi#.and4Mmpaon*» Moro
xMAMSSHagtl. rnhinH-nt ^^wilht>kwL , xri;_ Vo - x. T ■

. ,  . . ■ . *» - - - — » •— - .. ■_.....11 hut gliev mort

drugfl*ts. Thv; them Id 
nllghl—Two will work wonders.

-EX P LOSti i >v SUA KE.i COU NT R Y.

dynamite

„twik the country aruuud hoL the men.
■In nnmhé# remained u»-. 

hurt tn til» camjL.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

y,K. c^kfe

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay
BOLE AGENTS FOR B O.

5SH

7
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V. W.O. A
tyw tlie benefit of young women In or 

out of employment. —

... Roopis JBLPÜ Board . ,-sæ
* Mai» from Rome.

MS PANDORA AVBNXJl

Prorero reoroolf .yatcet Jack Frost
See BOLDEN

THE CAKPEXTER St BOLDER 
Enr your weather strip* etc., etc. 
7W> Tates St. Op. Dominion Hotel. 
Phones : House. A1123. Shop. B182F.

BLUE PRINTS
- Of Any Length 
Mad# In One Piece.

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Blue Print & Map Co
ini LANGLEY ST- VICTORIA.
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A Castle In The Air
BY L. AGKLAND. " ' ?

We none of us Sked the looks of Mel
rose When he Joined us, though as far 
as actual looks wwnt. I don't mean that 
he was so mi'coroîttohlÿ ugly. !ft ap
pearance he «as tall and narrow.
Everything about, him was narrow, hie 
forehead. hi* ey«*. hi* shoulders, his 
itiSrae and "f*ef.‘ Worn narrow', arid his
mind was tt.* narrowest thing of all.

Now, we of the —th are a good sport- I worth." said Jamie, with the air of one 
fhg W W fNWWr, ISbtlfnT! sùppo** T r who knows' “She Is quite as high as 
shouldn't crack my own regiment up j he Is.

ah—message came from." he said, with 
sarcastic emphasis.

“Quite probably." laughed related, 
"any more than 1 know who the mis
chief she Is.” A warning look from 
•famte made him curb his tongue. "How 
do l know, that juld Cahlrdrlnny didn't 

I marry his cook?" he said hastily 
j "He married Lady Gwendolyn Gian*

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grill* and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd. „
PHONE lie. 

St Howes.
:.'l JOHNSON ST.

Successor* to Dixon

St. George’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School, providing 
s sound education from the. kindergarten 
stage to the prépara Hon for McGill Uni
versity. cop'.bined with a careful moral 
and physical training. Special class for 
little boys. At home Friday».

MRS SVTTIE. Principal.
----------  9M JOHNSON HT.

Easter term begins January 6th. 1966.

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, n. a

Rev. W.
Worden.

. W. Bolton. M. A.. Camb. 
Principals. t 

R. V. Harvey. if. A., Camb Unlv. j c. Barnacle. Fs t. -London Unlv.
Assistants.

R Yates. B. A.. Oxford Unir.
F- A. Eparkes. Esq.. Oxford Unlv.Bursar.
Capt. H. Roue Uuliin. late R B. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders. 

Cadet Corns, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Day Avs. Phone 

1110 __ 
Middle School — Rockland Ave. 

Phone 1553.
Lower School—11G7 Belcher 8t 

Phone 1672.
The Christmne term will commence 

on Tuesday. September 1

too much. f^ftUI, wo are the right sort 
and even th# '"stoniest1* of us keeps 
some kind rtf a foun-legged beast, sifice 
our battajlon camf to Ireland, and so 
■we don't appréciaw subalterne who 

Î can’t ride and won't: try.
Melrose was twenty-four, a Militia 

candidate, and he bed. Unfortunately 
for hln^self. done his drainings with the
------shire Militia, who Are. as all the
world knows,1 the. worst snobs on-earth,
Melrose gave us extracts from the peer
ed* as soon ga he began bo talk, which 
w»ns pretty soon for thy* .last-joined 
subaltern; he did not In the least real
ize his position, and we soon saw it was 
our duty to give him a lesson.
~ I never shall forget old Harry’s face 
when, after mess one night, our new 
beauty, dropping ht» ey eglass, said----- .

—By the way. Colonel, I believe we 
have mme mutual frte ods—the DUke 
and DAches» of Whitt,ngham. I was. 
staying j\t Whlttlnghamr for their shoot 
last yeag. Lord Hobory was there—’*

"Humph!" said Harry^ with a look In 
his eyes that some of ue> knew.

"Yes." went on Melrose, not at *H 
abashed. “What a pretty woman Lady 
Allegh Campion Is,’’ he laughed self- _ 
consciously, “She said she wondered 
how j was going to put in the time in 
a place like this."

"You can learn one thing here, at 
least," said the Colonel. . jn hie dry,
short manner, "and that is that we do | « expect u was through her I got
not appreciate gilt-edged conversa- j mY invitation." said Snobby, looking 
tion." and he turned away, leaving | unutterable things at himself in his 
Melrose rather astonished. ____ -mirror. . ■ .........

H. didn't ta*. Inn# To r«over. how- ; "I>rh,,„ I in.w.rro .hnrtlv
fvrr. and wont, to th, pr-tdaoe. wh,ro, , for ray fingers w,r, Itohln# to duck 
leaning bis back against the mantle- | him in his own bath

"They are both quite gamay." said 
Derrdick, "and I'm infernally glad I'm 
not dining there.1’

"I’m told," supplemented Little 
Knox, “that they have a dozen black 
footmen. andvthe plate Is gold.1*

Snobby seemed hardly able to con
descend to talk. »(jeç this description 
of an these glories, and once"hi» first 
burst of conversation was over, we 
holt red that he avoided us.

“Wasn’t speaking to the poor." si 
Llttl» Kn< x put It. and It was appar
ent that the grandeur of the situation 
was causing him to swell visibly.
. I went into his room on some pre
text before he started. There he stood, 
admiring himself. In a white waistcoat, 
with jewelled buttons. Immaculately 
ctit—clothes, thin narrow shoes and, j 
head so sleek' that you could nearly 
see your face In It. His little rat-tail 
moustache was curled up. and the 
simper he wore was enough to excuse 
manslaughter.

"I wonder if Lady Alleen will be 
there." he said: "ffht's a little duck. 
If you like. Not on» Of your hard- 
faced, hard-riding Irish viragoes with 
feaavr brogue and big feet, but a realty 
charming girl, who is made to be look
ed at."

I thought several things, but ! said 
I «lid hear someone *gv there was a 
nice girl slaying at Cahlddrlnny.

"I >xpert it was through her I

Apply—H» Bu Rhone 6.1

PrimarySchool
Make our little ones happy! Send 

them to St. Ann’s school or. Blanchard 
•treat. The most thoroughly equipped 
little school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten worn in the city; 
singing <>nd physical culture Included in 
the /gular price. Children constantly 
un<* r eupewiehin.' Guou manners em
phasised All grades up to the third 
reader The course of study followed is 
that which Is used In the public schools 
sf the province. School opens August II. 
1M6. conducted by the Sisters of St. Ann’s.

Apply at the Kindergarten school. 
Blanchard S*... between » a. m. and I JO
I* ho ne 1200 Principal

"There Is a principle which is a bar 
against all in formation, which Is proof 
against all argument and which can
not fall'to keeps man In ever tasting 
Ignorant; th « principle «» contempt 
rn°r to Investigation." All we ask for 
the

Empire Typewriter
Is Investigation, thorough investigation 
and common ordinary horse sense in 
coming to a conclusion æ a result of 
this investigation. The Empire will 
do more quickly and equally well any 
work that any .other writing machine 
will do. it will continua to do this 
work with less cost i 
pair*. Not being in the 
typewriter combine the price

only .......................
The differ» nc«- In price is entirely § 
bonus to the typewriter truet In which 
are all the $12$,C0 machines

$60
VICTORIA BOOK Axj> 

TIONEBY CO.
STA-

THOMSON 
STATIONERY K

125 HASTINGS ST. ’Nom 3520
VANCOU'Elv. H. O.

Sure Pure

^ingpoWDE|
THE KIND 

THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE

piece, he shuvttllt the fire from Major. 
Bowen.

"When I joined.1’ rasped the Major, 
"subalterns were not seen on tha 
hearth-rug." and he glared at Melrose, 
who, lighting a cigarette said, quite 
calmly—

"I suppose you joined In the sum
mer," , , _ _____________

I really rather admired him for It, 
bat that sort of thing doesn’t do. Still, 
a good answer Is a good answer, who
ever makes It.
”we got a hint to the effect that he 

was to learn manners, and to say. "air" 
when he spojfe to ttase In authority 
over him; but w> foeight shy of giving 
hlm a court martial infhlch would have 
b»en much the beat <iure for his com
plaint. Yet w> weren't on for getting 
three linen In the Gazette for the sake 
of a blighter like him. so w> had to be 
content with as much "nasty chaff" as 
w> could think of.

It was Jamieson, commonly known 
as Jamie, who invented the plan of ac
tion. and w> listened cheerfully that 
evening to the tales of high life With 
which Melrose favored us.

"The people about hem are no 
class,"' said Jamie, sympathetically. 
"There are only the Cahirdrlnnles."

"Who are they?" snJd Melrose, prick
ing up his ears : "I don’t# seem to 
know the name." And as we had pub
licly burnt his Debrett: he had no way 
of looking up these scions of nobility 

"Oh. you dori’t know the Cahlrdrln- 
nles?" *al<1 Jamie, with evident sur
prise. "Why. they are the Jtnesl des
cendants of Brian Boroo."

"By*'Jove!" said Melrose. **l wonder 
I never met them In town."

"It*s quite surprising." said Jamfe, 
"for they are the ‘best people” Iq these 
parts, and have no end of sl smart 
place five miles away from here. It1»
« ailed < ahirdrinny fast.Je. You really 
ought to go and shoot a pasteboard. 
Snobby." For that was the name we 
had dubbed our new subajtern. fie had 
been very sick about It ajt first, but he 
grew calm in three days* time. It was 
one of his favorite boasts that those 
of his order n^yr showed surprise or 
annoyance. He did not always follow 
his creed in this, but took our on
slaughts with his eyeglass well screwed 
in. and a kind of superior sheering 
manner wtrirh did trot tend to Tnalte 
him more populàr.

"It would be a comfort to meet 
someone in one own s set " he ssid 
"In this best hen |sh country there real
ly is no one to know.1*

I thought that Derrick, who has Just 
got engaged to the parson's daughter 
st Kllomally. would have gone for him. 
but, fortunately, or unfortunately, as 
the case may t*. Jamie quickly took up
hty pambi». - —u'---------------- -——

"The Cahirdrlnnles never called on 
the regiment. They don't think us suf
ficiently smart. In fart. I believe that 
Lady Cahlrdrlnny says there are no 
soldiers except th* Household Briga*F 

We looked admiringly at Jamie; ho 
was coming out In a new light, and 
Melrose was' pensive for the moment. 
We knew he was wondering Jiow ho 
could get introduced to the exclusive 

■fay m mtsmtammem
"But. buck up. Snobby." went on 

Jamieson, "if she retches sight of you 
shr will certainly ask you to call. Your 
blue blood Is so self-evident that she 
can t mistake you for an ordinary foot-
eb'erwer." ........ .^v-—■

Next day Melrose fairly walked on 
air, and we Hstened with most respect
ful surprise as he told us that he had 
received an invitation from boyl and 
Lady (‘"nhirdrlnnx to dine at Cahlr
drlnny Castle that very evening.

"They ask me to excuse such short 
notice." he aald. "but that I am not ex
actly a stranger." here he beamed with 
complacency. "*a my friend. Lord 
Wlntermore had often snoken qf me. 
and the Duchess of Whittingham actu
ally took the trouble to write to them 
about me. Knowing, as I do. what .» 
busy woman the dear Duchess Is. T 
thoroughly appréciât.» the compliment, 
and f feel as If l were not the——" 

"Ordinary orderly hound " jnüsmipf. 
ed Felsted. "You are right. Snobby.
Jyûs. M ftKteÉSkisfll** terT. in»
•ÜÜP nvy beat k»ve; wfil you1-’

Melrose put on his most glassy Smile 
and seemed to grow narrower' aa'on- 

at him.

He .put on a light overcoat. *-Merct- 
rully. Ifa not a cold night." he said.

I had thought of going In one of those, 
a readful inside cars’ but old Bowen 
who was passing OConnels hotel 
heard me asking for one. and hang me « 
If he didn't stop and eaf It was a die- j 
grace to the regiment and he asked m* 1 
“.I ™ under the tmpres»top that l| 
J?* *mi at fhe gfrls’ school, where |

never believe it wasn’t of. marble she ! 
was made."

"Skipping?’' said Snobby. ' e*Bu« 
"where?"

In the grantf- baronyial halL Shtirc '
* K war after a spell W wet. so tfir f 
crather might be excuaed."

Snobby whs silent, evidently wonder- ; 
ing how mjiçh he might believe.'

"Aren’t We near the place?" h** said, 
"or how mpny more of these pestilen
tial Irish miles are we obliged to

"Welt, ijtg lord,’’ ëaid the Jarvey 
apoiog* tically. .There Is a th rifle off, 
triformation 1 may a* w-ell give you 1 
now. We aren't above a few yards ; 
from the gates, But beyapd thim gate* i 
rin hlre«I carriage Is allowed to go. by i 
reason that they slnds to the South of j 
France to import grand white pebbles | 
to put In the place of the ordinary 
gravel *as 4* used by the commonality. 
5hure, tis well known that my lord 
would be apt to murdher a man :for 
making less than a wheel-mark on the 
dhrlve. So, your honor, though Its sor
ry 1 am to say It, you will have to 
shtep down and walk to the great 
house on your two feet. It’s a pity I
• an t take ye the whole way. but I 
haye to rlmlmber that I’ve a wife an1 
tin children to support, and I know" 
wet! I d suTfer for it If I Insulted my 
lord’s gravel with a jarvey car."

He pulled up at What looked In the 
darkness like the large piers of a gat*», 
which was apparently wide open. Mak- 
tng up his mind Krthe Inevitable. Mel
rose stepped into the mud, and telling 
the driver ta CITT fOF lijTB at efexTff 
ness0*1’ he t0^k h,s way ,nto the dark-

® soon as he had vanish^ beyond 
the lights of the car-lamps, the Jarvey 
turned and drove off, laughing in a 
way that seemed calculated to do hlrii 
injury;, and when Jamie, whom the 
reader will doubtless have recognised, 
arrived where we were gathered wait
ing for him, he was still laughing, and 
told us the story of his drive, which 
none of u* mill forget. ------ -----

It was Derrick, who had Just come In 
from the rectory, and was in senti
mental mood, who said, "poor beggar!
J m sorry for him. It must be cold a’ 
Cahlrdrlnny ruin, and no dinner to j 
warm hint He’ll have a word or two I 
to say to us th the morning."

But on the morrow on Snobby ap
peared; he was ill, he said, and applied 
f"L,rave.X#'tt1ng wflich. and before tlie 
time expired, he effected an exchang
ing another regiment, which is not ex
actly the Household Cavalry

---------—IN STOCK---------—
PITER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

, ■ l|6kill weight Full strength S*
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO.f Limited
622 POET STREET
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PORT ANGELES.
THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

1st.—Because Port Angeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
Hallways, Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul, Union Pacific Railway, and 
*he Hill Linas with t£e Great Northern- and Northern Pacific.

2nd.—Because Port Angeles Is the flneset natural harbor on the Pa
cific Coast, and 1» 70 to SO miles nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle _or 

"" Tacoma, Tha harbor will hold the entire United States Navy and can 
he entered by v« -.«els under their own aall and without pilot.

Srd.—tw-anse 66.000 horse-power can be developed for power pur
poses at low cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angeles will be the outlet of the Immense re
sources of the State of Washington, which will be developed by the in
coming railways.

INVESTIGATE. ------CALL OR WRITE.

~ D R U RY St
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

CO.
PHONE 1613.

ROWDYISM AMONGST STUDENTS.

th'Edltor —For »om.e year» we have 
r»een »e#^ng such paragraphs in the 
papers as the following touching upon

hsd he»n — -?rr’• ••• •uirra_ixJta *'*..*n<1 0,h'‘r rowdy, actions amongst
had been let loose from la tel v. and he 1,1 College student»:
r.n™h.‘!2,up by ’*yln* Tflu «,1 ron- :. “*■’ n-s.ud.n,,
t-mptlbl. mean rr.«tur. g„ j t..* ; » Broton cf., anJ halt.
ro m# fth -outiM, "whirh IM,

heteful Irlm ro™»r,. Wh,t a 
p!,ro be fn, wh.r. ih. rovt#p,

dr,n ' »het a henrom |e"
w,h"t «henrtwm dro," T

t.r .roJ Pr”Verb "But >"«'4 bet.
!ro [T . ,harn ,n'*hr- <nr I heer. nn
the beet enthnrlty. that Leri rehlr- 
Utt""5 bPhr,dl' M" «”*•«• If they are

* c«t>- he only Invited me." eeid 
' ■ n»lerlou.ly Bat then vn„ 

fellow e will take up with the wond-

PLUMBING St HEATING
IVc would like t-> 
remind you of tho 
advantage gaine.! 
by purchasing 
E d*u r Plumbing 
F 1 x t use ■ now. 
Price* have never 
been lower than 
they are at pres
ent. and as we 
are making a spe
cial Inducement 
to clean up our 
1908 stock, we In
vite 70U “to tnvei- 
tlgate ___ at our 
showroom* from 
the large selection 

on hand.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

We guarantee all 
our Hot Water 
and Steam Heat
ing Installed. 
Should your plant 
be giving you 
trouble, we will 
advise you what 
Is necessary to get 
it working right. 
Our policy is to 
satisfy our cus
tomers by having 
Work done thor
oughly, and at * 
reasonable cost. 
Can ws have 
your Patronage.

tie FORT 8T.

A a "-nr- ef ymra* m.n brok.
*h^*' Cl'al,re- «drror». glassware res stM 
«ne officials and made things dqcldedlv 
jveiy for a quarter of an hour Ft* w-re 
irrested and taken to the pouce station 
*n.a charge of disorderly conduct.

New Haven. „C«mn. Oct ll.-Jall sen
»n1? ,for rtr,eue ,,ud#nt» Atdrrmàn ____
Emil Loos, determined to put a stop to l P*Oy to their acta, 
tne riotous »fts of Yale students, h»s 1 can be placed the 
drawn up the following Resolution to be 
presented to the board of aldermen:

Resolved, that the Judges of the city 
nourt and the Jndge# of the court of com
mon pleas be required to use everv effort 
possible to prevent abuses and insult*rate cooud rj ^ * nr eocona- | in prevent souses and insults to

me! J * the really? the people of New Haven by not Impo*.
P e ynu ‘ha go-by.** ; 1"* a fine but that a Jail sent-nr, b- |m-

WC aren’t all like you. Melrose 1 t upon the#» students found guilty
»*ld. adding, as he hurried down the i *“ch rtolous acts by th<w court • 
draughty stone stslrrss. Tor which I ^T° arav,,>ard Joke. 1 S14.<>«>— ... e ’*“• wnicn. Court llnnl. Bill ij.(thank Ond." ------------------ -■ wh"*-

J' kn,ow th' way t« Lord Cahlr
drlnny. plaro boyandf I h-ard thr

. '«» Cad r am
cL.n. ™ to dhrlve If" <" thr
i astie, my lord.

Mrlrow clnmbrrod on th. off aid. 
and th. drtv.r, mufflro to th. ay., |n 
hh. mat. .luck.d Ihudly to hi. hora. 
and started by nearly knoekln, off the 
■t.p against the' barra.k astro.

Take ear., you atupld owtr .ailed 
S-nobhy, elulrhln* th, driver', rout 
J*SjL'e«gy had me Into the mud."

"-11 I t-m.mhfr dhrlvlng 
•h. Juk, to th. HUl heyand." raid the 
Jarvey, who seemed of a loquacious 
turn of mind. "Didn't my lord ask all 
the quality from the country to a grand 
ball he gave for the Juke, he being 
here to Inaoeet. and wasn't It meaelf as 
druv him- Well, not a bit of him 
could .flqd the shtep whin he was eom- 
Ing horde., and it grey dawn.

‘"It's line, liquor they give ye, „„ 
th”*' rôl" h"' Bath Mirk, and I'm not 

•hate aren't romplnaatlona for

To Graveyard Joke, i 111.000. IlllnoU 
Court "Jrants Pill to Tombstone-lined 
Student Blooming ion. Ill.. Oct. 2S.-A 
verdict of IH.oflo was granted by - jury In 
the Star County Circuit couri to..la y t#» 
TBSFÎê». Rïbner. who had surd Will'»in 
Pttegrlm. William Real. Karl IsSttin 
Frahk Starkey. William Harwood and 
Karl Bull, school mates whodiased 8ioncr 
by tying him to a tombstone In a country 
cemetery, the atone fatting ang « rushing 
him.

The aboye accounts are but a sample 
of the manv that have been appearing In 
the papers throughout the United fitate» 
within recent timer, and now we find our

dents. It Is to be eatd that often the Tft- 
nocent suffer for the guilty. There Is 
no doubt but there are many young men 
brought Into these disorderly affairs by 
coming in contact with those who are 
contaminated with the rowdy spirit. They 
come from good homes but by associa
tion with the rowdy element become a 

e o such associate» 
downfall of many 

wcll-meanlitg. young men. It Is injurious 
to them to lie permitted to Indulge In 
noisy, disorderly conduct without serious 
objections being taken to It. There are 
the college yells, carried to the extreme. 
Then we have heard them sing the 
chorus. "What In the hell do we rare." 
which, seemed to inspire them to the- 
hlgheet pitch, st their academy perform
ances for instance, and fit them to In
dulge In any disreputable act. Such a 
thing would .reflect discredit upon those 
even in the lower stations of life. They 
do not only take the liberty to sing these 
words bn the street», but It became ' a 
chief chorus In their annual performance 
at the theatre before the elite of the city. 
This leads to other bad language, which 
ha» also been noticeable.

We notice recently that those rowdy 
acts are being practiced In the colleges 
In the large cities, aa well as on the 
streets. They are becoming disrespectful 
to their professors, and If such a thing la 
to he permitted they, will eventually rule 
the ^college* and the professors van take

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL at Information ft* 

all Literary Workers. Thir
teenth year. Only permanent and 

succeaefol magasine of Its class. 
Tells what editors want; bow MStS. 
should be prepared ; wliere to find 
the best market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
about the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or 12k 
for three recent numbers.
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Canadian papers filled with account# el-1 a hack seat. Also In social, functions.
similar actions, which are being perpe 
Jested by our Canadian students, and no 
one can deny the fact but that this rowdy 
spirit Is fast Increasing and la becoming 
a fixed feature amongst them Now 
such actions as we have witnessed of 1st* 
have always been considered out of place 
bv the Ill-bred and theee^. In, the lower 
walks of life, hut when we »e# thj» con
duct amongst young men who have been 
brought up by their parent» under gfe-tt 
expen»», and who have been sent tdj col
lege to he educated to fill hl?h and/hon
orable positions such as ministers, doc-

helng a Juke. The doethei-timid m*1 lQra-eLllc~-Mt cannot but believe iheraiai diszetwiable.^cia. it would bqoq çjxanzc V~Company *i
*’ ' ... r1 , something wrong. Naturally it would be the state of affairs. "Painting the town , E^ufd^onetruet. ma«w»tin

ltn that supposed that young men seeking to be- *4~>- -«• »—*• •K-‘- DU - -  ----- ---
rfhrtnk wather.'-ee» he. and with that 
he roue oft the ear. “Oh. there's no ml. 
take, bul, Lord Cahlrdrlnny has th* I 
One plaro of it, and grand eompatlv."

“Do they «boot mu*hT" inquired! 
Snobby with Intereat, for he pretended ! 
he ws» keen on «hooting. I
J"» ,hoot' k-dad. «hure wasn't i 
the Prlnee hlmrolf here »1th a ahtlrk ! 
In wan haiWl and a rolfl* In the other ! 
ahoottag At the roaka. and enjoytnr-
himself. * ;

"But that la absurd, on the faro of 
It,” said snobby eroaaly. "Tor I kno.v 
ü”? .«he.Pi-Inro was not in Ireland at !

come masters of these noble callings 
would he looked to for better ideal» and 
to set better examples.

When we witness such actions ss young 
men coining together and deliberately 
marching through the street» with no 
other apparent object than to destroy 
property and commit other disreputable 
acts In defiance of all the law». I hardly 
see what other definition e*n be given 
ro inch eoridur! Tftah thâl lf Ts TS5 mani
festation of a form of Insanity.

There has always been certain latitude 
allowed for school bqye for mischief, etc*. 
but the rowdy actions that we have *rcn

where on one occasion In particular their j
action# Havo feeeq more on the Une of
brigands than of gentlen cn F . tn» 
rowdy spirit doe# not seem to be confined I 
only to the times when they go out "to | 
paint the town red."

The whole thing may be placed to the 
loss of self-respect amongst them and 
to lack of better Judgment the students 
merely want to be shown that they are 
on the wrong track. If they can be 
taught to avoid the rowdies and be given 
to understand,the. there are other way* 
to amuse themaerres besides Indulging In

BEVAN BROS.
& CO., LTD

635 FORT STREET
Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

be-• liapp—'to be staying "’with ’ !*T* *“* row «he Wr.ro nf «ehrothny*
my partie Ulwr friend. Lord Newahury." I b_* C*» men. '

The Jarvey chuckled. "Shure an' 1 
had It from her ladyehtp'» Preneh 
maid, who can't «rake Engii.h, wo how 
would «he be telling me Hear'

' 8he'« a wnndher," Mid the Jarvey.
"Jn what way’" mid «nobby.
"Oh. In every way." and there waa 

«lienee, for the Jarvey waa thinking 
hard. Preacatly be buret forth again.

"«he’e the model of a real lady. If 
11 wer-nVe that I had iron her meaelf 
r kipping with a aklnnlng-rone I'd

It should not be forgotten that then- 
rowdy arts do not end with the students, 
but their example is carried to other 
youths of all arcs, who ape them In 
their pranks, and who naturally believe 
that Ajtfhn kaxa. eha stmie..»iAght c» jmitihct 
in *uch action, «» the colle., student.

Nolle. I, hereby given that an appiic,. 
nun will be made to the Legislative A«- 
sembly at tha Province of Brlllih Colum- 
bta. at It, next Session, for an Act to ln- 

" " it# power to
build, construct, m*B«un and operate a 

lead to their further ad- ,,ne 0f railway of aiandard gauge, to be 
"* »«•»*« "\a it tkmiw by »tesm. electricity or anr

outer powr. fotrTh,^®«Tjrl#g of freight 
and paaaengera ana express, commencing 
at tte* City of\\aortA, ip the Provtnee of 
British Columbia, thence by way of Otter 
Point and San Juan * P<>lnt on Barkley 
Sound, near Serlta River, with power to 
construct and operate telegraph and tele
phone lines for the purpose of its busi
ness and for the public, and with pow/r
To own. w*"-' rower;
convenient te the road for railway Und 
other purposes: and w*th such other pow
ers and privileges which are usually 
given to railway companies, and whb'h Ec tound in the Model Railway Bm oh

red" does not 
vapeement nor "a green old age”; if their 
follies can now be Impressed upon them. 
It will soon be the means of checking 
such actions In the futur» which. 1 think 
will he highly appreciated both by their 
parent» and others concerned.

v . GEORGE WRIGHT.
Halifax. N- B.. Dec Mth. 19».

LATEFT WIRELESS WONDERS.

What wonderful power there must be 
In the electrkfty of the air. The ex
clamation naturally rises to th* lips aa 
on* jr«auls Jw latest InveiUione—the 
"prlWüürv prWcfpïé of which 1» (he utilisa
tion of the electric waves of the atmo
sphere. A few years ago Marconi astound
ed the world with his wireless, telegraphy, 
and* lately Lee'Pc Forest, the American 
inventor of thy. wireless telegraph, and 
certain Frehch naval officer*, have been

OKO. A. SMITH. C.E., B C. Land Bur
f*Tor. Aibernl. B. <5. Mining claim» 
timber llir.it» and eub-dtvietoaa.

Dal*befl £t0f>>' B C" th'8 9th day o/
^™llBARNARD A ROBERTSON

Solicitors for the Applicants.

telephonic communication without, wires. 
This h»s been verified in our owp city, as a f^-w month» ago' Mr De Forest in* 

few day» following the escapade above stalled his latest, apparatus in the Eiffel I 
alluded to. there «*re cle«-cn young men | Tower, and hla'voice could be distinctly 
and boys brought before the magistrate 
to >eeelve sentence fof~Similar offences.

"What tnir " aecrnTflt • for thé fhrrensc nf 
this rowdv spirit is the leniency yhl-h 
has been shown them In their evil pranks 
In the past. I believe this leniency has 
been a great Injustice to the students 
themselves, because if they had* been 
severely dealt with fh the beginning, and 
such actions checked amongst them, 
th^re would be better order amongst them 
at the present time. The press has been 
lenient with them Pecans#, they are stu
dent». and following th* old saying. 
"Bo^f* will" be. boys." Also. in manv 
places where they have destroyed pro
perty. the peoplf. through lenlcncv, nn.l 
In some cases from fear of b>lng boycot
ted it some future time, have said no
thing about It. shouldering their loss. 
This seemingly has made them believe 
that they hare s prior eight and can de
stroy property with impunltv.

• This rowdy snirlt Is not ehareeterlstle 
of ' anadg. It has- been.inspired by the 
rowdy acts In other pfacee This fact has 
heerl very noticeable of late, an the acts 
of those in any one city ' have been aped 
and Imitated in -other cities throughout

jljB*»-WMiri*';

heard at Marseille», more than MO ml las j 
» way Many of the ships of the United

V. I - -____ -Mtates naVy are equipped with Ws appar- 
atus. ensrhlhig the officers to talk essily 
ot a distance of forty miles, and the in- 

.ventor claims that he has Invented ma
chines by which ships can talk to ore 
another ovef a'd'stance of seventy miles.

One of the chief claims for Mr. De For
çât'» system, however, is that It will be
come so Inexpensive that It can be In
stalled at a coat of not more than 115 by 
anyone, and enable a person to hear an 
opera thirty miles away. All the Indi
vidual will have to do will be to put a 
flag p ile on his dwelling, the cost to the 
subscriber during the opera season being 
estimated at 4s: or, &. a month.

An even more amaxlng invention, per* 
haps, is that of Sen or Torres Quevedo. a 
Spanish engineer, who has made « study, 
of wh>te** tetegraphv" ar flw "agent m 
thé propulsion nnd direction of ahtpe and 
balloons from land

SR a r.Tt:iin trial. Quevedo. from 7 a 
. transmission »mton on a fis» roof of the 
Maritime Club. Bilbao, controlled the 
movement* of * vwwel tn the harbor All 
sorts of evottttfopa were executed. by tbs

■q
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professional cards
Advertisements under ihi« head 1

eenl per word per inronlon. .1 line». 11 
per month. extra lines. 25 cents per line 

, per month. „

Architects
HL J. ROUS CULLIN, Archltget, . 

Promis BuilUlng, 1006 Oovernm-nt SL 
Victoria. .

H- 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block.
Qovernmert street Phone 14».

Bookkeeping
> lUTORfA SCHOOL OF BOOK1CERV 

«NO. ism Douglas street. Pupils Mfcer 
*0 or visited day or evening. Bpeet 
•ttanffor. «htses of rtéfîeoted eduett 
tfon. Oid or young can ettend. Strict- 
ir,vat«* O Pet-i. 1r nrinc'oal

Dentists
DR. lewis HALL. Dental Burgeor 

Jewell Block, cor. Tatee an1 Dougia 
street», Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
omce. 567; Residence. 12k

Educational
SHORTHAND 8«^HOOL. 1106 Broad 8* 

fUiorthand, typewrit ing. bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmillan, priori pal.

Land Surveyors

T. « GORE and J M. McOFEOOO. Brit 
Ian Columbia Land durveyora Chan ■ - 
“«y Ckamlroro. is Wrier •«- P. O. 
*ox TO. Phone k 

EDWAnb « WILKINSON. Brills# Col-
umuln Land Surveyor, 1364 (loveromonl 
«treei. p. p Box ». Phone 04.

Legal
Ae^.X,is MARTIN. Barrlster-at-Law an<. 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

JRADPHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers. Bastion eireet, Victoria.

MURHIT * FISHER. Barristers, Solid- 
«or*, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charlea Murphy. M.P. Harold Tlahor.

Mechanical Engineer
v O. WINTERRITR??. M. L N. A.. Cm 
suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor Estimates for all klnfls of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1581. 1617 Oak Bay avait tea V)c-'
torts. B. C.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Mas

seur. Rjom 2. Vermin. Block. Dou»lM1 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hours l ta

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND OUITAR 

taught by W. O Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone AJ458. Studio, 928 View 
street

Singing
J. M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pm.

Suction and Singing. Studio. Room • 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con* 
doctor of Reaolven Harmonic Soefetr 
Welch Baptist Choral Union, tbseeie.’ 
brsted Reaolven Male Vole^ winners 
1*64. 1906. 1906. 1906. 1906. 1907.

Stenographers and Typists
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

TYPEWRITER—Strictly confidential 
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed 
Office. 646 Bast'on .'reeL Davie ChaS 
ber». Telephone No, BMP.

rTPKWIUJU'w wme rum *. B., On rsa. 
•enable terms. Apply Box 271. Time*
Office.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meeting of the ratepayers 
will be ^held *ln the Hall of the new 
School House, Oak Bay Avenue, on 
THURSDAY. 14TH JANUARY, 1909.
— 'I »i Bill ....---- -- ^.T^mbirrr

By JÛrder ef the A^oimcih --------- ^—
J. 8. FLOYD.

- Clerk.

Saanich Municipality
Appii.r’atlons. in writing will be re

ceived by the undersigned for the position 
of Constable and Sanitary Officer for 
Sianlch Municipality, enclosing creden
tials. up to Thursday. 21at January, 1909.

». R. Carmichael.
he. m. a

Royal Oak P. O.

Florist Business Change
Having acquired the business of E. 

LAING (late J. T. Higgins), corner of 
FORT AND COOK STREETS; the un-
dv#r#l«nM luw to announce that -Wy
will rontlnue this business for retail 
purposes.

Mr. Lain* will continue hla landscape 
gardening work, fur which orders can 
be left with u».

WILKERSÔN & BROWN
Telephone 1001. Residence A 24». 
Greenhouses. Saanich Road. A1S11

Visitors That Arc Smokers

HUB CIGAR™STORE
FOIL GOVF.RMENT A4*.

ANB TROUNCE ALLEY

TOUR HEADQUARTERS
------OnTf «te tear of TbcnT and

Imported cigars, tignrettee 
soil laluwvo > lie h.«d- A
full Bee »t smokerx* rcqaiel-

rVERYTHTVG rT-TO.DATR.

"ÜEftise'In :hëTï|E~
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“Classified Advertising” Is the Greatest Real Estate “Broker” in the City
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.BUSINESS DIRECTORY^ ______________

——------ thU head 1-1 ADVERTlSKMKXTK’under this head 1
ADVERTISEMLN 3 Unes, H j cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, II’ cent per word Insertion. tine

momh. Mint Hnea, 25 cmt.s per per month; extra liner, 25 cents per line 
y month. SSSSp‘M,kM*'

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED Jn «'"JCtSi TO 

Cans»» to *dvt1rt*ît.tiroîû!pl»ce» lnd 
«koweari* IB-AJl TOM'"'™}!,* matter.
atatnaui# email mmuh.Cemmlaalon or ““S', BleadyweS
S? ;2?B“înd jiir^n;7orp^nio”°

ssncr-T»

Automobiles
CLARK'S OABAOB ja Jatm etr^et-^Ite- 
O a^^ TorB^mum .« Clark , 
list of second-hand

Bakery
ro* chieentaer
kT*

Furrier
rn*D. FOSTBR, TaXIiMmlat and Fur-

tier. 424 Johnson street.
tfRS E. R. ROBERTS—Manufacturing 

a»4 repairing furs. Room Û0. Five Sis
ters' Block. Phone It*.

Gravel
®- C. SAND A GRAVEL CO-. foot John 

son street. Tel. 1383. Producers or 
washed sad graded sand and g™’ 
hest fsr concrete work of all kinds, 
llvered by team In the dtp, or on set 
• t pit. on Royal Bay.

Hardy Plants

a* or ring up Phone mjer will receive prompt

Boat Building

_ ate. Ball* 
furnished- W. D.

Boat buying material 

Buck. Mgr.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO —.-j-

Ilbbs. I Oriental
i Tkeatr*

Asa. eupoelie 1

OBT OUR I.I8TS—Three ef them. Bulbe. 
Roeee end Hardy Plante. We handle 
only varieties eufteble 1er tkle etimate. 
and Sur lists tell you'wbal you went to 
know, dewin’. Garden,. W Haywood

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed In 

first-class manner by moot competent 
men. John McKay, seoceeoor to Wm. 
Hedge MB Johnson street. Victoria. B-C.

Lithographing

Business Chances.
A BETTER OPPORTUNITY tor Invest- 

ment than nee bean altered recently te 
at preeeit open. A manulaoturlng and 
Industrial bualneae In Vancouver that 
paid 40 per cent, cash dividend last yea. 
r. expanding and blaring skarns enthe 
market at par Will bear the eloaest 
Investigation, and 5 too SÇOdtohe 
missed by these leekln* tor a eouad and 
highly profitable leneOHaL_ For luir 
particulars address Boa 248. Tln.ee.

■
Help Wanted—Female

WANTED-A good general. ««rvent. 
Apply 1017 Linden Are . or Phone HO.

Houses to Rent
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl*ilt7n,1 

cent per word per Ineerttoo^j limo«‘»nA
2 cents per word; *..cent* f*month Noweek; JSO cents^por lino per *nonuu^«o
advertisement for l«*s thsn 1 ______

TO LET Four roomed cottage. 
Smith. 104 Dellas.road.

Mrs. M.

To LET—e room cottage. 74» Marks! 8t.

TO LET-4 roomed cottage TO Datum 
road. Apply to Mrs. M. R- 8“““, w, 
Dallas rood.

Housekeeping Rooms '
T?„.L,™m,Th.ruh ag^fftfiSBrs

Douglas streets. 

Lots tor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

rent per word per insertion, 3 Insertions, 
Vppnt-. ner word; 4 cents per word per 
week" SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less thah 10 cents.

FURNISHED HOUSE FO®
Apply UH Quadra street.

RENT.

Houses for Sale

i^^r.Mir*ll“ï.?%pnth; Vo
ADVKRT1I 

cent

*4»#rUe#menl

UNEXCELLED VIEW OVER CtTT and
Straits. 1 lot. K»; terms. Meyemlth <x 
Co., Mahon Bldg.

FOR BALfc-FIroyt Cook mreoLM 
minutes' walk froth Poet Gffbe. •ttü- 
Address Owner. Drawer >67, P. O.

T: j. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER

Above Northern Bank. T4 A

ROOM MODERN HorsE, 
<«tv Chlltnaon street, 10 minutes' walk 
iront City Hall; possession -^February 
1st; 'jier month ............... I1M

Township Oiff*. terms, a snâp for
VKliOlUA WEST-l’t'LL «IZB LEVEL

Uvt, ,.n William street, Just off oar
line, cashi ..........................................«V. 3625

VICTORIA WEST. Bprlrtgfl^d avenue—
LOT 65x112; the lot adjoining Is held *t 
11,000; a snap for, cash ....>.9760

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. 

•71 YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE.
GOVERNMENT .-sooiaaA Av*lUr>S>

good condition. 14,600. terms.
SEVERAL VUUD COTTAGES, ranging 

ft®m 11.500 to C500 each, on Installment
San.

PORT ANGELES—Now ta your nppor- 
tunlty of purchasing lota Call and on- 
**' BUttgMMk

FOR BALE-Lot «0x1». on Rocklai  ̂Avsl, 
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Bn» 12L

FOR BALE—Fine lota 
lendld soil, only l»0, 

Revercomb.T
on Uook street, 
easy terme. C.

A MODERN HOUfE^"' *(J’°2fie| jlB£

FOR SALE—I good lots, together. In 
vicinity of C. F. R. wharf; Idealilt. for 
hotel or apartment house: S2LM0 eaon, 
easy terms. Yates * Jay. solicitor» foe 
owner, 646 Bastion street. Victoria.

LINDEN AVE.-FINR LEVEL LOT, on 
easy terms; $10 cash, balance at.910 P«*r 
month .................. ............................... 9460

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11. MAHON BUILDING. Tel. ISA 

REALTY. 'L1MBKR- INSURANCE.

A HOME IS A GOOD SAVINGS BANK-
WATCH FOR THE CHANGES 

------—--------- OF SAMPLES.

Mabou llld*.
lot.

the western lithograph CO..
6» Yatee street. Producers of fine sta
tionary and artistic celer work. Esti
mates and samples upon reguMt

Builders & General Contractors

-- cents pvr line per neonth. No 
tisni for lest than 10 cents.advertisement for les-4

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. TeL M0.

Merchant Tailors

ss
alien turn, lrirel-olaee wor« u.
ate prices. Phone BlVil. neaew»*,
Bay street.

Phone B1464. 
Victoria.

WING FOOK Y DEN. SI or «7 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

I. Si.

Metal Polish

I APERT, m.nufectnrer of «rodard 
' high grade concrete bnlldtng blockA 

Artistic work In concrete 
—... Contracte taken for écrire 
buildings foundation, aud iences, ^JJ** 
concrete work our specialty, m -*>“a 
toe stnet Phoae AhM.

SÜÎ££Îro*
t i£d Mgjlring^ r Aval* read, la

GLOBE MF.TAL POLISH cleans silver, 
copper and brass. Tor sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

i ROOM ‘"OTTAGB ,:?*r«m’.!Trnora 
to ^W^Atton* witb l- acre of Mm^TSTi'.Tta bargain, 

only 12.100. 704 Yatee street. __

black soil, for quick sale 1310; • aeree. 
rich black loam, cleared and fenced, 
good for nureerir. 93.600. liberal terme. 1 
mile from City Hall - H. WkHe. 4M Fort 
ntraet. « ■■

MONEY MAKING f'Ç0r.?mTt'?eNh«« 
bev; a ">ominrkniGb 1 Jfflg fur-
ÔTiBf cRv tbt TOter*r«»J. V™1nl.hwl.4 yeara^ laaaa^ and^ low^ gtIlldUCU, » # ■ -  ---- —_
Apply Empire Realty Co-.

large l„l soil*: price W,8*- terms.
Lee 6 k'raser. Trounce avenue.

WILL SELL CHEAP, a new IL,’STj 
cottage, never been occupKA ^
or » acre» of fine land. on.,**eyrail et 
only one block from car I ne. on» 
Room I. C14 Oovirntnent atreei. n

homeOWNER MUST SELL-Bealrilfni 
on Cralgflow. r road. I »«*"• f?
7lJtl feet fronting on the Gorge. L n»m 
ed house, with furnace. «
modern convenience», nice *roun5û;,.iîe large fruit trees, raspberries ^ 
berries, red curranu. carriage house
and stable. Empire Realty Co., w- 
Yates street. 

Moving Picture Machines

r AvalTO

WILLIAM F. DRY «DALE. Contractor and B*d.r. All work ,P'orrprlr .-d 
eatlsf-ctorllr exacutad. ,^bb »l 
done Telephone <IDS 1013 N. Park Bt.. 
VI et Orta, B. C.,

CHAS A M'GREGOR. WT Wharf BL

Phone A1410. 
ALFRED JONES, rarwnter and Joiner.

Jabbing work prmnptly arttnded In. 
10SS Tates street. Phone BTM.

DINSDALE 4 MALCOLM.

MOTION PICTURES-*, new supply of

Si ret-clses “rathe'* film and projecting 
interns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. Til Panders street.

Nursing Homes
MRS. WALKER <C. M R.. Eng), at- 

tende patiente or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A14M.

MISS E. H. JONES. 7X1 Van

Painter and Decorator

DmpSSF" “* c~"*&v?9L*
K*20 Quadra Bt. H Hillside A va.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. Ml Panders A va., 
expert paperhanger and decora ter; 
meme pape rod or painted cheep Mens.
Estimates. Write or telephone AIMS.

notice-rock blasted.
Welle, cells re. foundations etc. No place 

difficult. _ Hoek^for firms
reasonable, 
gan street.

J It WUlla 
phone AIM»

PACIFIC BUILDING * CONTRACTING 
CO.. LTD -OfBce. Room 39, Five Bis
ters' Block.
Phoae 1M4.

Estimates furnished.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOTD A CO., praotleal ehlmney eweep-

•r* and ko use-cl*soar». 711 Pandora 
- «atm nrebriekA flue, elteriid. 

at houses cleaned ready for aoeupa- 
Phone 1677. tlon.

rwTMVETB CTRANED—Defectfre flues 
Rxed. etc. Win. Neal. M Q iadra street 
Phone IMS 

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. broseware. silks and eJSns extensive assortment. All kinds 

Jf Chinees labor supplied. Tim Kee. 
IP# Ooverpment street.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED tm diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
BKWZR PIPE. Field Tile .Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. eto. B. C. Pottery 
'Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pand* *a 
et rets. Victoria. B. C. 

FOR SAJwS—Now seven roomed house. aU 
modern lmproverncnte. with two largeE$ râ.%d^.T^*TÎma-Æ
ROOM COTTAGE. In Jamr« Bl? 4^r
triot, B.tBO, a snap, «00 cash. bx^>r. «n 
vary easy terme. J. Greenwood, real 
estate. Government street.

HOUSES, cottages, aid., buttt at h>wwt 
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; design* an 
estimates free. Box M. Timas Ottoe.

good location, to bo soft at a greet sac
rifice; also two up-to-date automobile». 
Any party going into i usines» might bv 
able to maite a deal by paying some 
cash and the rest In real estate, either 
ranch or. house property. . One of the 
autos seats five and the other seven 
comfortably. Box 462, Time* Office.

Lost and Found
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Sample No. 1—List No. 373.
A HOUSE BUILT FOR A HOME— 

New. modern, six rooms, large basement, 
within- easy walking distance, concrete 
foundations, sanitary plumbing, furnace, 
fine Cleaeta. pantries, futures, etc. One 
of the beet built houses in Victoria, done 
by day's work, and not slighted or hur 
riel ànywhert.

PRICE 93.675. TERMS.

•-'Gtvo h*e the house and homestead—a 
man can thrive and roam.

But women are skeery critters nnloaa 
they have a home." ..-—r—

SWINERTON A 0DDY
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SAL*.
ON

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS.

•.ROOMED HOUSE,

Modern Convenience*
And Outbuilding»,

With Lot.
Good Location,
About One Mile 

From Centre Jt itr 
And Five Minutes Walk 

From Car Une. - 
PRICE 13.300.
4300.00 Cash 

And 436.00 Pan Quarter. 
With Interest

At six Per Cent. Per Annum.

& B. BOGGSR. S.
' Established Hie. 
«34 FORT STREET 

VICTORIA, a. a -
TO I.nr.

HSW nrXGALOW, T ROOMS,
No. Hte Alrant street. Clues Ui Feet 

Rent. IK.50.
DWELLING, S ROOMS'.

15S€ Belcher street, Nice Gardes.
.... .- ................ Rent, 125. ; ; ^ _ .......
7 -DWKTaLTNO. « ROOM*.

1909 Maple street.
Rent, $16#.^

COTTrXGK, 6 ROOMS^ 
Esquimau road.

Rent, $13.
CO+TACJE. 4 ROOMS.

2 Acres. Waterfront, Esquimau. 
Will Lease or Rent. 320. 
COTTAGE, 5 ROOMS,

902 Wears street*
Rent, III.

DWELLING,
Douglas street. Near Fountain, 

Modern, Furnished.

WB PUBLISH “HOME LIST.- 
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE

SIRABLE FARMS FOR SALE 
4 ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IE. 
8URANUE AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

Miscellaneous

LOST-Bunch of keys 
Leave Times Office. *

at Post Office.

LOST-A hand bag containing bills, keys, 
etc., between Hock Bay avenue and 
Taylor's mil!. Finder please return to 
Hailey & Hloomqulst. grocers,- corner 
Fort and Blanchard street».

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish n#w house, 
well furnished, and with new bam. 
dairy,' fowl house and woodshed The 
whole, including furniture, stock 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow, 
buggy, waggon, etc., $L600 per _acre; 
terme. Add re “B b.,“ Times Office.

SPBCIAL-One, of the best finished • 
roomed modern houses In tkf city. With 
3 or rw»re lota. C. H. Reveroomb, «II 
Trounce Ave.

FOR RENT OR gALE-Houae and one 
sore, stables and chicken house*, at Mt. 
Tolmle 626 William street. Victoria.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING

71» Tates street. Phone ML 
garbage removed.

WINO ON A SON—All kinds of scaven
ger work, yard cleaning, etc. .Office* 
170B. Government BL Phone 8.

Help Wanted—Male
BOY WANTED for all day work, must 

have own wtiCPt. Angus fhtmpbell A 
Co.. Limited. M10 Government street.

GOOD' STOCK SALESMAN WANTED. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleaned,

* renal red and pressed; umbrellasÎW' reeatrrd and re-cove re 1 Guy W. 
Walker R9 Johnson St., just east of 
Douglas Phene AIN

Second-Hand Goods
WANTED—Man with knowledge

drugs. Henderson Bros.. Yates St.

WANTED—Old coat# and vests, pants.
boots and shoes, trunks, valtsas ahot- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest
eash prices paid Will call at anv .J- 
AreS8 Jacob Aaronson*» new and sec
ond-hand store. 673 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government Bt. Phone 1747.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. HILL HEADS, btrd'e- 

views, end all claaaaa of en*ravlnce 
ear nwreo.pt- ex câlalegue work, at Si B C Eneravlng C.„ Times Build
ing. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning
n c STEAM DYE WORKS—The largwt

Svetng and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 

. C.. Bap.tr.ey.,J-pprlelor. 
YirTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS-111 

Tates stveet. TeL Î17. All descrlp-
tions ef ladles’ and gentlemens fer
mants cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

w*TTL*B DYEING AND CLEANINO rWORKS. 1» Fort street- Tel. CM.

bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 14» Store.__. OhnnA 1ÊÉÉ

Signs
UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting

of all kinds. Bulletins. Show Cards. 
Window Tickets Victoria Sign Work*. 
7* Yates St. Phone 440. -

WANTED—Experienced clerk for general 
store. Write full particulars to A. E. 
Waterhouse. New Albernl.

WANTED-Mwengera. will wheels. Ap- FOR SALE-Manure and black 
• ——,r Co., mi Langleyply Hasty ldeeeenger

Wc know we <-*n rent 
that ltousc. A Times 
•'For Rent” a<1. wll| dis- 
|wm of anjtfUng— 
from a rabbit hotvh u> 
g t astir. The eoat? One.

„ cent per word per In
sert lout I Insert Iona, % 
veut» per word: 4 rents 
per word per week; M 
vents per line per 
month. That's plain.
I*n*t U? Bend the little 
boy or girl down with 
tlie ad. Write It out and 
reckon the codt your
self. A man of BO can 
buy a vlaoHllled ad. here 
no cheaper than a boy 
of •. Your child will he 
charged no mor»* rlmn

‘ 1 \ .

ftmimiiMnnnnwnwi

ADVERTISEMENTS under tM» hg« l 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Ineertlona. 
3 cents per word: t cents per word pe 
mt: M -«nte pér ime per •"«"tlc Ne 
adveetlaemeht tor leee then 10 cents.

SEE US regarding Investment», wahava 
„ ....Her.: ones. Meyemlth A C«.,two excellent ones. 

Mahon Bldg.
UNDER NEW MANAOBMENT-Toronto

Restaura « V 1412 Btoro streeL next 
Hoteh Beet Re. meal In the 

clty open day and night. fry_u. and 
we will give you .atlafaction, 
one meal tickets for 33.

Lodges
33.560—Buys 408 ACRES on the 

Arm; good shooting box.

—------* v #1 A w $1.700—CQTT AG Ef and full sited lot. WorkCOLUMBIA LODGE. No. A. V O. O. F Estate.
meets every Wednesday evening at I . . .■ ■ ..... ........ .. ........ ■ ■ ■
o'clock In Odd F;”TO«f Hall. Douglas c ee_Rlx ROOMED HOUSE, all modern
street. It- W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 
Government streeL 1 -conveniences. North Park street.

.1-
COURT CARIBOO. NO. 749. LO.F.- , 96JM0-EIOHT ROOMED HOUSE, fully 

on second Tuesday and fourth modem, stone foundation, on corner lot. 
Sorwùv of each month In K. of P. In a very desirable location.
Haîl oomer Pandora and Douglas ---------------- ■■ ■ ■ ........ .....—
streets. Visiting Foresters, welcomed. $3,«X>-TWENTY ACRES. Strawberry vale, 
F Sec., E. Pareone. Lee A Fraser, u acre# cleaned, two and one-half arras
Trounce éve'î J. W. H. King, R. Sec.. vegetables; -269 fruit trees and othe*
1*1 Pandora streeL . . small fruits; eight roomed house; three

------ - fowl houses; good water. A splendid buy.
COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, t O.CF* No *9, meet, first and third Mon

days each month in K. of P. HaH. 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 2Kîile Moore. Financial Secretary, 641 
Hillside Atm., altjr.

Will exchange good one-quarter section In 
Saskatchewan, with stock and machin
ery, for improved acreage outside city.

FOR RENT-Officee. from 19 to M per 
month, centrally located. CallaLJ. 
Sorensen's Tailor Shop. 1214 Govern
ment street. ,

BATHROOM* RENOVATED-™ Gov
ernment eireot. Hot or volU hath, 16e., 
■hampootng. 340.

EVERT SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA
TISM cto be cured by wearing n Ltro 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For sale by 
Redtrrn. Government street. 

FOR FRESH CIGAR* and tebnewand 
all the latent new», ace Joe McDowell. 
King’s Head pgar and New. Stud, 
next to Pontage*.

WANTED-From I te I acme
land wit h jmlldlnxx. I»a»r otty. 

Min* GALLICHÂN. Dr... me

Imprwved
Box M.

WHO. WHT. WHEN. WHBM. to make
profitable mining investments, by the 
lata Cedi Rhodes. Moat Interesting 
repart free. Engineer, 184 Ouray, Waah- 
Ington, D. C._________________________

S5mTwIL*ON. Dreeemeker. ha. removed
bar workrooms from the Premia Block 
to her borne oh Oak Bay avenue. 3rd 
kauai past Foul Bay toad. Pkoae EMM 

NonCE-For the next au week» L the 
undersigned will sell cord wood In foir- 
fool length* and take .awing machina to 
ont It In yards, alleyway, and vntmut 
loU. In lot» or < cord» mad upward* Try 
the old way and aan what you are get
ting. 2. Ï Oriee. KB Dougtae atreet. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone M*

K. OF P.-Na L Far West Lodge. Friday.
W ot P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ilk. H. Weber. K. of It. A A Box 444.

VICTORIA, NO. V, K. of P., moots atic Of FT Hall ivory Thurat.v, D. a 
Mowat. K- of R- A *■ Bor 1—

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 
.INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
• GOVERNMENT STRUT.

L O. Fo
«h Wadnoadaya.

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
meet, at K. of P. Halt tnd and 

W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. L A. O U.
every second and fourth Wed

nesday in month at A. O. U. W. Halt 
Memtwra of Order vlolttng the city cor- 
fflîtty invito* te attend. R. Dunn, re-

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hand 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 1 lnaorllonx. 
2 cent, per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SQ cents per im. per nuMilh. No
advertiwment for less than 10 cents.

FOR BALE—Canadian Northwest Oil 
snares; offers wanted. E. C. B. Bag- 
ehawe, broker. 03 Fort street.

.— ...-------of Montroa]
’ chambers. Apply Bank ef Montreal
TO LET—OSIoea

NOTICE TO 00NTXA0T0R&
e-aiPd tenders are Invited for the 

nUarlng of approximately one hundred 
acres of the townslte of Albernl, Vancou-
V*«MclficaUo^i can be seen aj the offices 
of the Albernl Land Company. Ltd., Al-hLS. B. C.T the Lend Office. E. A N. 
ÏSSîtay-Co^any. Victoria B. C.; the 
Land Office. E. A N. Ry., care of C. P. 
a Offices, Vancouver, B. C.
"Tenders must state If It Is the inten
tion of the contractor to use W’hlte or
^cfeaUng must be completed before the 
firit day of May. 1909.

Tenders muet tr ln on. or before the 
15th of January, 1S0K and are to be ad
dressed to the Albernl Land Company, 
Ltd.. New Albernl. B. C,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

FOR SALE—South Wellington coal, the
beet coal mined-less ashes, lees sooL 
more heat Order your next ton from 
the Victoria Fuel Co., tel. 1977. Me- 
Phcroon A Fullerton Brea.. Of Treunoe 
ave.. Victoria. B. C.

*Fhe 1>ATE»T *n«et me (ai mmUIimJh
J. Merkel- maker. Vleteria. B. ,<X

Rooms and Board

FOR BALE—Good young cow. $44. Apply 
Oliphant, i or. Vancouver street and 
Beacon Hill Park.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word ner 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

CORDWOOD FOR SALE-94 60 per cord, 
anywhere In Victoria West. E Holmes, 
Crslfflower Bridge. Victoria, B. C.

Burt's Wood Yard. Telephone I

Property lor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; B0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents.

FOR BALE-63-foot launch, equipped 
with Falrbank's-Morse engine#, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 
new. Apply Times Office »? names of

FOR SALE—English piano, dreaeere and 
stands, stoves, tools, curios, brass 
goods, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor. Fort and Blanchard » treat».

(’nmFoKTABLB ROOM for one or two 
?oun? men with or without board. 1045 
Mears street.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom,
suitable for married couple or two gen- 
Uemen. Kent holm. 1U7 Yates. Phone 
A18». _______________________

WANTKD-Slx roomers an 
flret-fiaae accommoda tioa ; L7 month. Apply Mr#. 
Catodosla- ———

WELL FURNUlHED ROOMS TO LET-
Suit one or two. 941 View streeL

••LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
23 and Part of Lot 29, Block 77, Vic
toria City.

Notice la hereby given that It la my In
tention. at the expiration of qne month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof, to Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Ttife to above lands issued to Charles 
Good on the 13th day of October, 1S63, and
numbered 1498s- _______8. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar General of Titles.
Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. C., 

the 23rd day of December. 1901

1760
LARGE CORNER LOT. 

Sewered, just off Pandora street.

$1.160
BUYS 1 LOTS 
Eaçh 60 x 141.
With buildings.

Nice elevation. All cultivated, and 
bes| of soil. Terms 1260 cash, bal
ance monthly at I per cent. This la 

a splendid buy.

11,060
Will buy a LARGE LOT. 
frontages, close In; all 
ready to build upon.

with two 
fenced and

9i.ee»
Your eholee of two S-ROOMED 
HOUSES on James Bay fffir this price. 
Modern ln every respect Terms to 
suit

11.900
Buys a 7-ROOMKÛ MODERN HOUSE 
Just off carline, with stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Terms, 1-1 cash, 6 per cant

We are offering LOTS ln the Yatee 
estate, near the Gorge Park, at from 
$lie per lot up; terms, 1-3 oaeh. bal
ance to suit purchaser. Special terme 
to those purchasing an acre or more; 
6 per cent off for cash. Call at office 
and get a map of this subdivision.

I1 E. J. LA IN G
PRUNING AND SPRAYING. 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

GARDENER.
Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty. 
Residence 1045 Mears street. Office:

Wllkeraon A Brown's Greenhouse. 
COR. COOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone A1211.

Stoves

gordL "«W Douglas Bt. Phone Alta

Teaming
6 BON. (ro.ral teaming.

■■plnughln^and^xTOTatlng. 17 PutmanTRTMBLB

Employment Agencies
~ THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.T MRS- P. K TURNER. 
w (64) To** >t Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 131
WiNO ON—Chinese Employment and

Labor Contractor. All kinds of Chinese 
help furnished: washing and ironing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house work, 
cook», farm hands, gardening, scaven- 
Lrina. alao Chinese interpreters and 
!rr-fiatf»- 1709 Government St. Phone U ,

i aPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 'WPl.OTME.NT OFFICK—All kind* of 
labor supplied. »hort notice, general extractor 1991 Government 8t. Tel 1490

Truck and Dray
I Hints' PHONE YV Victoria Hack ! etXifd cor. Yatee apd Government It.

SALOON AND BHaLIARD PARLOR 
FOR BAI.E—Good paying business; a 
■nap; good reason* for selling. May- 
smith A Co., Mahon Bldg.

SPECIAL-7 acres, H acres cleared, good 
soil, for $1.280. Just off Saanich road. 
Apply to Swmerton A Oddy, im Govern
ment street. t,r ' ,

FOR SALE—Ranch. 99 acres Of the best 
land en Vancouver Island. » acres 
cleared, email house, good barn, 1 
creeks (never dry) run through pro-
Be ^r^i-rirtarlft; -aMM
rum » Co._______________________ï

TIMPER Bator. Boring nr netting timber 
In B. C call and M* my list, comprising 
more than IM of the Wet proportion, 
aggregating a total cut of twentr-flve 
Mirinn (B.ohjDO.ODOl fe#L A. T. Fraznp- 
too. Mahon Bldg.. Victor|* Phono tm.

FwdBtoro, 540 Tatoa «tract.

reasonable
», Bnkar’a

VICTOniA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Tilcphone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Watch Repairing

1US of Chines'* labor supplied
l»j Government street.

A FETCH. 19 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

THOME 97
ram roc»

FOR 
aeret
must be
avenue. ________ j ~

FOR bale-199-imre fkrgi on Gall an o
Island. » mjle# from new government 
wharf. 76 aoraa of good land. 19 to IS 
acres cleared. 26 acres slashed. 8 roomed 
check, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced 
a good road to property. 1709 has been 
laid out by former owner ln clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two eomnanlee own coal rights ln tt.» 
vicinity, plfnty of good timber: #,k>9 
casb. 93.600. 31.800 down, balanoe to ar
range- Apply 733 Broughton street.

FOR SALE—10 scree, house, out build
ings, fruit trees, plenty of water. T. 
Morley. Swan Lake.

MILLWOOD and bark flabe IS double 
load; cordwood, 1st quality. 96.60.. Huti, 
phone 1121 

BICYCLE GAPES, all etsea. at Hams A 
Smith’s. 1230 Broad streeL

EN Q WHEELS at greatJ&argtisg,
i order to mail* room for

now le your chance; also bargains in 
guns and ammunition. At Harris 
Smith's __________

FOR BAL.F- tn-nb.tor and broods». , 
'I.Johnxon .lr».l.mt -

FOR SALE-Duff button», .olid gold. U 
kt., tl.’M: trunk. HM: xult rase. 3340; 
•high leather top boots. 13.60; Am. Wal
tham H. C watch. $7-50; safnty rasore. 
7 t.ladee, 76c.; patent door bells. $1.75; 
rasor strops, 59c. Jacob Aarouaon*» n*w 
and second-hand store. 66 Johqygn 8t., 
four doors below >Oovenrftient, Phone 
1717.

FOR SALE—One necohd-hsnd Houston 
tenoner, one Smith mortleer, one 
Shenrr. one ten-lnck sUcker, one small 
dynamo, one email engine; also 6 heavy 
horses. Apply Taylor Mill Company. 
2U6 Government St., or P. O. Box 439.

TO LET—Privât 1 room and board, for 
elderly lady ani gentleman or married 
couple; highest references. Apply Box 
461 Times Office. 

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. HI 
Fort streeL Phone B1243.

TO LET—Furnished rooms 
double, electric lights ln 
Apply 719 Yates streeL

single or

NEWLY FURNISHED' ROOMS TO LET 
-4 minutes from P.O., IT per month. SS4 ' 
Fort streeL _______________

Kq5m AND BOARD for 4 or I persons.
home comforts. Apply Box 67. Times

wait
TO RKNT-Tnro partir furdnhed eet-

tag*». Apply P. O. Box ». Victoria. B-C.
foTET-CtSfortabljrl

with or without boat 
gtireot.

boiwT’W.Vancouver

W1ÊT-3 unfurnished rooms, 
ernment atssoL

HOUdB.

a? o«C
fRlNCB 

single l

lorwr 
Furnlebed houaakaaplag an I

WANtBD-Anything nrcond-hand. For 
•al,. heatrra: go-crt4. gun (Park.r 
Brd*' bamm.rl«ea). 11-Dor.. 422: coaster 
bike, Ito up; tara, cknva»; carpenter 
and machinists' tool», cheap, at X -L 
Second-Hand Store, opp. Pantagaa The
atre. In all.#.

banted—Miscellaneous

Engravers
ornkral JJ5£^Vïoiè steübÜtÿs

and Seal BngT»v*r u*o * roetoer, Dl 
- ■ Wharf etfrot. behind «oat OBtie.

FÔW SALjf-fclghtMn
land, eight mil., fr 
kind, t

Wood and Coàl fri

n.> . Read the Times

es good fruit
Victoria; alllend, eight miles from . .....

kind* buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and hanieee; »l»o yoke young oxen, well 

• n, and twemy-flve young Big». I. 
Fisher. Carriage Shop, Dleewvery

R. SAVERNE

FOR BALE-A few new buggtM, latent
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and cartn. two good fr.«h cnlrnd oow,; 
also all kinds Bt here... Apply At I. J. 3. 
Fliher'e Carriage Shop. «2 Discovery 
ittoet.

Situations Wanted—Male
DATRTMAN. experienced In retail bttel- 

ïiea». s«K'd Foti' ifrrr. require# position In 
- Heir v nr rlttillrfr line. Apply 'Box 4», 

» Ikies Office- •

WANTED-Coal oil can*. Staneiand Co. 
Limited, 940 Fort street.

WANTED-To buy, 
719, Times.

a canoe. Apply Box

PRINTING PRE8B W ANTED—Foot
power, platen, tor cash. Box 82, city.

wanted—"fo exchange, automobile for
real estate. Apply Woodworkers. Ltd 
711 Johnson street-_____________ '

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, i* closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,

■moms OF CANADIAN HO**» 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who le the aele kead at a 
Samlly. or any male over M fears aid,
may homestead a quarter eeotlea Uffi 
seras, more or leas) of available Dominion 
land la Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Ai- 
harts. The applicant aaust appear la pern 
pon at the Dominion Lands Agency eg 
Sbib-Awency for the diatrloL Bntit by 

nay be made at any afeaqy, ea 
conditions, by father, mother, sea» 

ghter. brother or sister of lntendlag
iUTIE8.-^8ix months* residence upoa 

pad cultivation ot the land la aw e| 
|hr«e years. A boniest'*der may lhffi 
within alas miles of his homeetaad ea • 
germ of at least SO sores solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
“— daughter, brother or sister.

certain districts a homesteaderCfr -««« la certain district» a homesteader El
. H. TOPP, arod atanding may pre-empt a quarter

City Engineer, j
---- ------------------------ -- ; wmths to each of six years (fom iate of

JUST ARRIVED
targe shipment of Chines» Ponge» 

■lias, best qualities; also Japanese Cot-
-------of all colors and prices, for

» oi by yard, or in any quan- 
d. «t lowest -prioee. • 

and 90 Cormorant Street, Next the Fire
WAH YUN it CO.

WEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
5J; tnaure quick sales of properties shouldTo «■••JJi'magi photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
u.fa and pinna copied or blue print#* 

tinlaraements from films or pri«»- 
5,e Finishing and supplies fo 

for sal* or him
iftnta

--- ------. dr amateurs
Kodaks for sale or him
PHONE MSA. 606 GOVERNMENT ST.

____of six years from 4M* t.
entry (Including the time re* 

_ to earn homestead patent) sad 
cultivate fifty sores extra.

A homesteader who has exhaaeted jüg 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 

! pmptlon may take a purchased homestead 
t In eertatn dlstrtctm Frtew fluHi pw- aeem . 

i Fore based homesteads stay be acquired 
on any available lands an either odd e» 
even numbered Sections south of Town* 
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of 
19. and west of the third Meridian l 
■nuit Railway line. Duties.-Must 1 
six months in each ot three years, i 
vats fifty aoree and erect a go

C/,N*Py.N WORT*.IIMS 1 eTNi^M&mS'W«T*,,fll.
COAL—Coni mining right, may I 

| «* tor twenty-on. year, .at 
rental »« 11-4» ae aan: Nnt .
Ut ami un be luLaed to on# npyllnnM. 

“ ocut, per ton.

nay be Ian» 
an anjjunj

J. E. PAINTER & SON «SSSSSsKST^;
■ nniBiinB. Bra -- age and over Having made a discoveryOffiSM ■! CORMORANT ertUg may locate a claim 1.690 feet by lJ® feoL

it least 1100 must be axpendei 
n each year, or paid ta the 
order. When $600 has bMB 
paid and other reqsGettSHI. 

th the claim nSty be ptlrehaa-
Afeiit for tke Old Msble 

WELLINOTON GOAL

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
in exclvange for good building lots ctoee 
to Willows car line- Box 493. Times 
Office.

WANTED—A few young chiceena or pul-
i*ts, muet be cheap hommen kind only) ; 
•ULt* lowest Flice. Box 66L Timea.

The Seaman's Institute
m BASTION SQUARE.

may locate a claim 1,600 feet by 
Wms, $6.00. At least 9100 must ta _
on the claim each year, or paid ta the 
litnlag Recorder, 
expended or pe 
•omplled with i 
mi at Q.N an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally,
*r>î r K DG INa’-'KoTelac* five miles 
aaeh of a river may be leeued to one ap* 
ptieaal for a term! of 39 jraam Rental,
ETa *»• jsr **

tin gimiatlou with the British and Fdr. 
sign Sailors Society. England).

Opea 'dally, for ire# uae et eeamea only, 
fram-i to lo p. ».> dunday. t to » p. m.

after the output «
W. CORY.

Deputy Of the Minister Of the Intense, 
g. R—Unauthorised publication of lUg 
cl —------- t win sot be paid Mr.

M*



When You Want the Best—You Want ROSS
Oi'r quick turning over of stock «turcs customers canned 
toods that are always hew and fresh, silch as these:

•i\»*A.rpm. i«r
CORN. PEAS, BE
tnviWi " POTATOES. per tin ............ .......... ... ........................" ? “ 'Sû.
COHN ON THE COB. per Jar. 75v and  ...................... .. 4.. .’non
COHN oat THE COB. gallon tin....  ......... .. .......nop
fvvr-KlN 5 tins .. ............................... .............................. ........................... rr
SVCC.YTV8H. per tin ................................. ^
SMKXCll (French> gallon tin.......................................... .... ........... ..  • •
AHI'AHAOVe. per Un, îte to... ................... .,............... ..evv

WK tm t.KTIsF THE BEST .i . ! .
. and sell what wk advertise

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
vp-to-datf. grocers tin government st.

Tela. }S. 1061 and 16««

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: Blackle Block. 

DIRECTORS: President. L. A.
Columbia St.. NEW WESTMINSTER. 

Lewie. Ban.. New Weetmtnater; View
Prealdeiu. C K. Deal. Em. Vance peer; W. E Vanatone. Beq.. H. A. Bast- 
men. Eeq. J. A. Rennie. Eeq. Solicitors, Whiteside A Edmonds, New West
minster. Bankers. Royal Bank el Caneda. Secretary, i. A. Reanla. Eaq.. 
New Westminster,

Capital It».»», divided Into MM aharea of 11» each, ef which Ha share# 
are now offered for eubecrlpttoe at ttoO.

Terms of Payment: to per cent, payable en application, 1» par emit, pay
able on allotment, and balance la Inatallmeota ef M per seat, at laetrvala at

-ÜW-Wfl■'-'---------u- . ''1 ‘ ” 'r7
AGENT* FOR VICTORIA r gTKWART WtLMAlifi * CO.. Aeettoneers 

and Agents. Victoria, from whom all partlculara can be obtained. Phone ISA

VICTOBI/ DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1909

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE ft BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. DBAVII4>*. Proprietor. 

WPEPIAi.TY
FURNITURE MADE TO ORC^Kgl, 

f*n*y <,*nrnr*rF. Wnrdro.bfs. H<*tt»e*. Hall 
R.avks end Stands. Otfie* Fitting.

W* have a good ma n v pieces of •secomJ- 
hand furniture, ne wi> are buying and 
exchanging every day.

BOOK K.XVH ANGE.---- 1
The suce»s* att^ndlnr this llttlA ven

ture haa been very gratifying.
Book* And magasine* bought, «old 0>r 

exchanged, (
Phonh Yi$t. Residence. AP.

SteWart Williams. E. E. Hardwick.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed l»y ihe different owner» 
will Fctf on

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
At Salesroctni. 1511 Broad Street. 

DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

furnitures Effects
« COOK STOVES. S-#EEI. RANGE.

As party la going away 'this week ^te 
furniture must he sold. and there are 
wome very fine pieces of Oak among the 
lot.

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co#
Duly Instructed, will sell by '

Public Auction
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13
At 2 o'clock.

-AT*-
«02 MONTREAL 8TREK»,
Corner of Kingston Street. ,
THE WHOLE OF THE

Household furniture 
and Effects

Including:
Plano and Stool. Rattan Chair*. Up. 

Chair*. Morri* t’hnlr. Extension Table. 
Oak Sltit lH>ard. Dining Chairs, Single and 
Double Iron Beds. Wire ahd Top Mat - 
tresses. < ’orv CeffW, Bureau* and Wash- 
* tends. Carpet*. Rug*, t-urtalne. Lino- 
learn. Cook Stove. Heaters. Crockery.
«'arpei Swi'Fix r, Jap. i u. ulilis. Wl< k i 
Table <’hiid< ,i fi. Pin me*. KJtehsjn 
Treasure. <ia rden Tool*, t'ookirue Vten- 
sll*. 2 Psirs Skate*. Shelving. Moat Safe, 
Screen Doors, Sofa. Pillow*. Cushions, 

i Chaim. Mother Potts Irons, E. P. Pitkle 
j Jar, Fruit Dish. Cruet Stand, etc., etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
Phone 1324.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
By order of the Trustees, the

AUCTION SALE
AT 426 NIAGARA ST.

18 POSTPONED
UNTIL

FRIDAY, JAN. 15th
: P M.

Particulars in Thursday * Papers.

A. T. Bain*. C. Bennett Thompson.

Bain's Auction Mart
718 FORT ST.

For Private Sale

Albion Range, No. 8
With HOT Witter MVMCdOM, hot 
water boiler with quantity of pipes 

and taps.
ELECTRIC SEALSKIN JACKET. 

Almost new.
WHEELER & WILSON CABINET 

SEWING MACHINE.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Will .-*-11 by

AUCTION
-*3~-AT 111» GOVERNMENT ST.

SATURDAY, 16th, 2 P. M.
Fourteen unclaimed cycles.

I.eft with the' Pltmley Cyele Co. 
Pertlculere In. Friday's Papers.

Phone A742 Auctioneer
H W. DAVIES. M. A. A.

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

READ THE TIMEsI
---------------------------------------------------------- Ij

6% DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH WITH ORDER

JANUARY SALE GOOD FOR 10 DAYS.
In order to reduce our Stock ai low ai possible before itock-

tsking, we offer you
26% DISCOUNT ON ORANITEWARB, TINWARE, WIRE 

GOODS, DOOR MATS.
Our Diseoimt ef 16'> on Heater» still continues.

B.C. HARDWARE CO , LTD.
CORNER YATES AND BROAD STS.

Warehouse Phone 1611Phone 82

What is Home With
out “V00NIA”

Good Tea mak«x a iliiler-dotnuiu No Tea ao good a* VOONIA. 
Try this choice blend, grown vu fh>- high lands of Ceylon, then 
you’ll be it» friend forever

6-LB. BOX, $2.26. 1-LB., 60c. 1-2 LB., 26c

1003 OOVtRNMfcNT ST. ^KLS. »» and 17*1

WARMTH
Cheer and wajrmth. fot; these cpld.days' can 
best be provided by buying imp of orir Big 
bargains in perfect draught Htaters.

PRICE FROM $7.60

The veat values In Victoria. Come and see.

DRAKE & HORN
■Hardware Merchants 

608 YATES ST. COR. OOVENRMENT.

Keep Your Poultry Warm
WITH SYLVESTER'S EXCELSIOR MEAL

To tie fed warm in the morning or night, and keep your birds 
from going down. Per box .......... .................... .........$1.50

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES ST.

REPORT UPON SALMON

MARKET IN LONDON

Commission Firm States There 
is a Scarcity of One 

Pound Flats.

• packings:
Rainbow Sheet, PeerleM Packing, Bound and Square Oarlock 

Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings. -,
Tuck’s Bound and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, Klingertte 

Sheet Packing.

FOR SALS BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

CIVIC BOARD OF
CONTROL FAVORED

(Continued from page 1.)

elusion*, tout no discussion take* ptee* 
In council on It—nr exceedingly rare > 
—and It l* questionable whether any 
ratepayer reads Jt In any ease there 
i« n<> due to the vonerilertaotn by the 
committee o( such *mitters »»• have 
brought ghoul the present inquiry., * 
great deal of buMnes* I* transacted at 
the minmlttefumeeting* ^ hlch haa ab
solutely nothing 16 with either
street* or bridge* r»r sewer* but which, 
•a wa* imtinted out In council a. couple 
of week* ago. shouM be dealt with In 
public. ^ I

AWFUL SCENES
IN 'QUAKE ZONE

(Continued from page 1 )

buried. To escape Hie exhalation, 
when the excavating i* impossible. the 
rujn* will he flooded with torrent* of 
quicklime and disinfectant*.''

" America's Arfih v ^
Naples. JaiL. lL.—Owing to a storm 

Admiral Sperry baa not landed from 
the battleship Connecticut, which *r-, 
rived here yesterday.

Ambassador Grlacom, who arrived 
hère on the Connect lotit, received a 
wirelernt message to-day. announcing, 
that the relief ship Bayern had stopped 
at Reggio on its way to Catania and 
fryracune, to discharge considerable 
supplies for the Interior town* of bal- 
ubrla. The Bayern expect* to bring 
1.686 refugee* back W Leghorn—and t*‘ 
Genoa. If. necessary, the relief ship 
will be Immediately re-cargoed And 
sent back, a* Ambassador Grlacom 
still ha* $75,006 In cash of. the Red 
Cross and other fund* for disposition.

It 1* considered doubtful whether the 
2,500 ton* of fresh meat aboard the 
supply ship Celtic will be available for 
relief work a* the Italian* possess no 
refrigerating machinery, and arrange
ments may lie made by Admiral Sperry 
to purchase the meat for the fleet.

A large number of refugee* are here, 
and the Influx of bad characters ha* 
compelled the authorities to adopt 
stringent measures. A condition bor- 
•lering on martial law prevails.

YEAR’S BUSINESS

IN NEW ZEALAND

Country’s Imports Are Increas
ing Faster Than the 

Exports.

The bust news year of New Zealand prac
tically ends with the 39th of September. 
Thé figures shew a marked contrast to 
the figures of the last few years, wl 
the export* grew faster than the Imports, 
says J, 8. Lark* in hie r rode report to 
the Canadian government. Kx< luding 
specie, the following are the figure* for 
the last two year*

1W7. BOA.
Exports .......................£17.760.1
Imports ....................... 16,671.867 16.J70.W7

Excess of export* .£ 3.IB.I6B ......
Excès» of Imports......... ......... £ 1,330.3d
This show* a total deficiency for the 

year just closed, compared with He pre
decessor. of over five million pounds 
This change manifested Itself In the fin» 
anrlal condition The bank advances In
creased by £2.719,776; private deposit* 
Withdrawn totalled Ail.M4.XiC.; government 
deposit* diminished by £887.198; giving a 

' total of £4,861,861
The drop In wool falue* has b»*n a 

. large factor In lessening the value of ex- 
I ports, being responsible for over £2,6u6,- 
, ino of the total decrease of £8,500,000. 
t Butter and meat deft- swy nearly £A.«ns,« 
I noo each, while cKeene showed a substan •' 
j tjal Improvement of nearly £390.000. The 
• deflclen<y in wtk»1 1* due to lower prices, 

but In nearlf all the other line» the fall
ing away à* due rather. to d* vr«w«sed out
put than to any defect in the value ob-

There I* no question that next- year 
there will. Ik- more cotnwrvatism In buy
ing. but New Zealand la In too healthy a 
condition to indicate anything like a fln- 
amial orMs. - —■ --------

Henry W. I4*a body & Co., commis
sion merchants, of London, In their 
IVcember report on the salmon market,
state as follows:

Since the fixing of prices referred to 
In our report of November Sth some 
progress has been made with the stock 
of 1 pound flats, especially with regard 
to the stock of Rivers Inlet and other 
outside rivers. There Is no doubt a con
sidérable scarcity of one pound flats 
on this market, as It Is unusual >to 
have any demand for salmon In No
vember. It 1s generally recognized that 
there is a weakness In the salmon situ
ation in regard to half pound flats, and 
practically no business has been done 
since prices were fixed at Sis. for 
Fraser and Skeena and 29*. M. for 
Rivers Inlet and other rivers. We be
lieve that the position I* not so weak 
a* is generally reported on this mar
ket. The total quantity of half pound 
flats available is not excessive, and 
the prices fixed are moderate. The 
danger 1» that early next year offers 
may be made of 1909 pack at consider
ably lower , price*, and this wRI cer
tainly have thb effect of preventing 
sales being made either of the spot 
Fteek or of the 1908 pack. We trust, 
hoyever, that the combination will be 
strong enough to prevent any offerings 
of the 1909 pack until at least the 
greater part of the salmon now avail
able has been disposed of. _

One firm's broker* here have been 
offering 1908 pack, 1 pound flats and 
half pound flats, combined, at Id. per 
case below the fixed prices. We under
stand they have done some business 
on this basis, but the dealers generally 
are not prepared to buy flats and half 
pound flats together.

In Alaska the market has been en
tirely satisfactory, and considerable 
business has been done. The Imports 
during the last two months amount to 
about 47.000 cases, which represent the 
bulk of the Alaska salmon shipped by 
overland route. This quantity has ap
parently all gone into consumption, as 
there are no sellers on the London mar
ket. and very few sellers on the Liver* 
pool market. The prices to-day on the 
spot are Arm at 22*. for outside brands 
and 22s. 6d. for A. P. A. brands. To 
arrive by steamer there are sellera of 
A. P. A. at 21*. M. and outside brand* 
at 21s. To arirv«- by sailing vessel we 
understand that the A. P. A. price Is 
still 20*. per case ex ship and ex quay.

Liverpool movement of salmon are 
reported a* follows ; Received, 190$, 
4.427; 1W7, received. 6,00: delivered. 
\fm. 28.617: 1907. delivered. 89.588; stock. 
190K. 193.718; stock. 1107. 282.477.

The total Imports for the lleven 
months ending November 30th. for the 
past three years are: 1906. 691.647; 1907, 
498.596; 1906, 1,230.149.

CANADIANS’ ENTERPRISE
IN AUSTRALIA

Chaffey Brothers’ Ambitious 
Scheme for Irrigation 

of Land.

DECLINING COLONY.

LIABILITY.

"De. man dat think* iv Jm* a walk
over,'” said Vncl. Kht-n i* liable to «it 
to takln’ things so easy an’ slow dat de 
fus' thing he knows be gits run over hls- 
»eIf."--Washington Star.

Lt*t year 7,501 short tons of crude mag
nesite. worth $3 per ton. were produced In 
the United States, almost entirely in
California.

CHAPPED
HANDS

ARE QUICKLY CIRED 
BY LMtNt.

DERMYL
Tn|s preparation l* healing, 
soothing and antiseptic, allay
ing the Irritation and rapidly 
effecting a Cure. It Is not sticky 
nor greasy/ and may be used 
at any time.

Put Up In * ^
25 Cent and 50 Cent Jÿutlle*. 

SOLD ONLY AT THIS STORE.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Cer

Yates and Douglas Sts.

An extraordinary complication for 
Fran re ha* been created at St. Pierre 
and Miquelon, by the agitation among 
the Catholic* for a free denominational 
school, it 1* understood that the new 
Governor will go Into the whole, ques
tion <.f the school* thoroughly before 
deciding to grant or refuse the desired 
permit for the free Clerical .institution.

T|ie population of Hit. Pierre le nine- 
tenth* Catholic, and the people as a 
w hole are fervent and sincere, being of 
Breton stock. The expulsion of the re
ligious orders -he* been a sôYê blow to 
them, and aw they llv* within flve mile* 
of the Newfoundland coast. In which 
colony each denomination,hO» Its own 
school* maintained by the state, their 
anger at being refused the right to 
maintain their own free school can be 
Imagined.

A further grievance Is that the. pros
perity of the place ha* been declining 
for year*, owing to bad fisheries and 
the alleged neglect of Franco to càré 
for Its Interest*; and there has li 
been a feeling among a certain 
ment In XV Pierre favorable to Its 
acquisition by the United States, It* 
fishing fleet has declined from 220 to 47 
v*ee*l« tn -fke» ypee.:. himewit» <to tbe 
people have emigrated, and the out
look for it I* <fe, Idedly gloomy. There 
has been a deficit" In It» revenue for 
three years.

The, fact really Is that St. Pierre *h 
the hands of France l* an anomaly on 

1 th* North American 00—4 In this age. 
The little colony of three islands—St.

| Pierre. Miquelon and Langley—with an 
Lares of ninety square miles And. A 

population of about 5.000, is only à 
! fishing haven for the French fleet on 
j the Grand Bank*, and as this fleet de- 
! cllnes the value of 8t. Pierre to France 
| will diminish proportionately, until the 
. time comes—and Iff* probably not far 
| distant—when she will be glad to sell 
j It as she did the French whore. In that 

day. Newfoundland will want it to 
cornpletr her geographical entity, and 
assure her fishery supremacy; Canada 
1* agitating for it» acquisition to pre
vent Its being secured by a possibly 
hostile power, and the United Stater 
Is understood to desire It in ordér to

ê

Get a “Macey" Bookcase tor

"V OU HAVE NO DOUBT received some books 
■5 during the past month—bought some and re
ceived some as Christmas remembrances. Your li
brary is growing, and a safe and convenient place to 
keep these is the problem.

Simple and easy to solve the difficulty -harfe 
on the pocket, too, if you start in with one of these 
Macey Sectional Bookcases. Here is the ideal book
case—the bookcase that grows as your library grows. 
Start with a single section, if you wall, and add as you 
require or as your pocket book permits.

Different sized sections permit of a neat and or
derly arrangement of your books. Books are kept 
clean arid free from dust. Hundreds of superior 
points—but come ,in and let us show you these sen
tions.
SECTIONS, in Oolden Oak, from „. ......................$3.50
SECTIONS, in Early English Quartered Oak, at

|pnm> ©ftch •••••• •-» tr -*-w m wm m •—4e50
TOP AND BASE SECTIONS, at,’each, $3.50 and

• '•••••• at •«■••• • ^2t50(• • • • »»:» *; le'aieje • «

New Willow Easy Chairs
A big shipment of those low, large, roomy English Buff Wil
low Easy Chairs has just come to hand.

And aren’t they timely arrivals, for these are just the sort 
one likes to slide into on such nights as these wintry sorts. 
When upholstered they make a most Inviting chair. But 
upholstered or not they are very desirable.

We have some upholstered and should appreciate an op
portunity to show you these. Fourth floor.

WEILER BROS.
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

In a recent report by J. 8. Larke. 
Canadian trade rommlwsloner In Aus
tralia. reference Is Inade to the *%»rk 
of Irrigation carried on there. In this 
connection he mentions the great un
dertaking of Chaffey Bros., native Can
adian*. The report -say*:

Various effort* have been made to lr- 
] rigate land by pumping from the na
tural streams and dams of the country, 
and, with the rich »oH and under the 
warm sun of Australia, reliable résulta 
— quit* equal to those obtained In Call- . 
fornla-—have followed. The attention of | 
the government of New South Wales, 
and especially of Victoria, wa* attract
ed to this promising enterprlké, and 
they were urged to’ undertake large na
tional scheme*. Commissions were ap
pointed. engineers were brought from 
abroad, but not until 1886. when a re
port of the commission under the con
trol of the Hon. Alfred Deakln. late 
Premier of the Commonwealth, was 
presented, aras there much action.

The most ambitious project was un
dertaken by a firm of Chaffey Bros. 
The brothers, born In Canada, had lived 
for some years In California and had 
-witnessed the development of Irrigation 
In that state. The government of Vic
toria set Opart for them 260,000 acres on 
the banks of the Murray. The condi
tions required that in five years they 
should spend £35.000 In the construction 
of a pumping plant, irrigated channels 
and other development work. They 
proceeded with tremendous energy, Is
sued debenture*, which were freely 
taken up. and In less than four years 
had expended ,4875.000. The government 
of Victoria then conveyed to them 50,- 
000 acres and permitted them to hold

!.............. ........ ■■ -1.* 1 -
Is pumped at a variable height and 
from a variable depth, depending upon 
the height of the land and of the water 
In the river. The highest level now 
Irrigated is known as the SO feet level. 
Ten thousand acres are irrigated. The 
charges are met by a direct tax of 10s 
per acre and & variable rate from £1 
up, in proportion to the purpose to 
which the soil is put. The plant Is 
equipped for Irrigating 15,000 acres, and 
It is stated that were the whole 15.600 
acres irrigated, the revenue would be 
sufficient not only to maintain the 
plant but to provide for renewals and 
pay the Victorian government for its 
advances upon which not even the in
terest’ has yet been collected.

The Irrigation varies in proportion to 
the rainfall and watering is usually 
about three or four times a year. In 
solfie year*. *•-tn tiw very dry, year* 
of 1902-3. water was pumped equivalent 
to 30.81 Inches deep. In 1904 when the 
rainfall was better, 24.73 Inches were 
pumped. It was supposed that noth
ing but culture of orchards and vine
yards could be profitable, and the main 
crop is now to-day raisin grapes, with 
seme fruit for drying.

ANTARCTIC WHALERIE8.

Their Revival 
Phase of

Is a Noteworthy 
Sea Industries.

The revival of Antarctic whaleries 
is. a noteworthy phase of sea Indus
tries, though the fact has escaped 
general attention that to-day the 
Southern waters lead in production of 
whale oil. It was In 1790 that a New 
Bedford vessel doubled Cape Horn and 
began the southern whale fishery, 
which was pursued with so much en
ergy and profit -that in a little over 
half a «-entury the oil yielding animal* 
were utmost exterminated and the 
fisheries were finally abandoned.’ Two 
vessels went hunting for Whales In 
those waters ten or twelve years ago.

-46», *»!•»>* flBdw. kew.. vt’cûw «Wk -.twlt-peet j»Mfc ixwr W*■*
period trouble began. The California imaeriiuwi that rich whalfitsr srround* actually mens oie «eer.

make It a coaling ahd outfitting base 
for her fleet in the North Atlantic. '' ^

..... AtWin* & M. w wa»ta and the land val
The word "carot" ortglnaflv <t*nnT*Hi n 

certain dance, fit which the dancer», 
fit/mine - riwgr «■filled mumi with ■ a 
peaoltsi, rUytlpmv rmoemejit.

experience was not always a sure 
guide, the settler* that came In were 
not accustomed to irrigation and the 
channels lost a large percentage of the 
water through seepage.
• It was supposed that the land would 
hav> to be devoted to orchards and 
vineyards, but neither trees nor vines 
always turned «jilt to be true to name. 
The* settlement was a long way from 
railways, .making convey an oe uncertain 
and expensive. The w-ater, originally 
estimated to cost 6s per acre, cost over ‘ 
three times that amount and discontent 
reigned. The consequence wa* that the 
Chaffey Bros, were unable to carry out 
their condition* gfiU the debenture 
holder* had to step in. The .Victorian 
government had also to come to the re
lief of the settler* by the advancement 
of money to enable the channels to be 
improved, and to put the works in a 
condition for economical operation. The” 
settlement Is known as Mildura. It 
now contain* a population of 4.000 con
tented and prosperous people. All

In Christiania. For two generations 
these Southern whales were permitted 
to breed In peace, but at the present 
rate of destruction they will soon be 
reduced again to a remnant. Whale 
fishing has never yet been followed 
with any idea of perpetuating thto 
source of wealth.—New York Times.

GREW WEALTHY SPINNING EELS
-------- ».

CaDt. Isaac Lockwood, of Stratford, 
Conn., the world champion eel-skinner, 
has retired a wealthy man. having 
caught and skinned and sold more than 
5**0,000 eel* in the fifty years that Le 
hag been engaged in the business. H1s 
diary shows that he has averaged 16 
cents a pound for his eels, whjkrti means 
that they netted him over Î7S.00S. Their 
aggregate weight would be about 250 
tons^ . ~ --------

f .1.1- ------- e . -UfiRliuiltl mn eemTTl Bl| re 1 III
about the time a woman takes to re
move her gloves. Starting In the busi
ness when he was sixteen years old, 
the captain ha* tended to his pots and 
set llnèu for half a century without 
missing a day through Illness.

BRITAIN’S EIGHTH DREADNOUGHT.

The new Dreadnought battleship, to be 
named the Neptune, which will be laid 
down at Portsmouth next month, will be 
a ■ marked Improvement upon previous 
ship* of her class. The Increase tn her 
dimensions is indicated by the following 
comparative table with ships of the two 
previous Dreadnought classes :

Dread- St. Nep-
nought. Vincent, tune

Length .............. ........ 4W» MO 610
Beam ................ ........ M 84
Tonnage ............ ____n.wvi 10.»» 30.0m
Horse power .. ........ 23.000 :iooo 25.000
Speed (knots) 21 21 81

The Neptune will be Britain’s eighth 
Dreadnought battleship, and will be com
prit» d in two years of the laying ef the 
wet -keetplate.

The hardest carbon steel can be cut 
with * writ steel circular saw without

Of three wires, of .the same thickness, 
one made of gold will sustain 150 lbs.; one 
of copper, 302 lbs.; and one of Iron, 649 
lbs.

used at 5# per sere. The town has Its 
municipal government and it* irriga
tion »* taaitagmi by m i-rou ~ the not* 
trait remelnlm in Victoria. ïh* .«*4. :he»..i\|it b$ejt orsiiuzfd.

Imagined that rich whaling grounds 
would yet be found there to replace 
the almost exhausted fisheries of the 
north.

When t.’apt. Larsen, an old whaler, 
commanded the Antarctic, the vessel 
of the Nordenskjold south polar ex
pedition, he kept cruising around In 
the waters near the edge of the polar 
l ack while the çxplorers were at work 
In West Antartlca, south of South 
America. He found In the summer» of 
>902 and 1903 a surprising abundance of 
whales on a stretch about 800 miles 
east and West between the Falkland 
Islands and South Georgia. When he 
returned to Buenos Ayres he told his 
story and the Com pan ia Argentina d«s 
Pesca was organised to enter the new 
whaling field. This company Is now 
catching hundred* of whale* a year 
and lia* a station on .South Georgia 
wltjh a large plant and 160 men who try 
out and barrel the oil from the whales 
that are towed to the Island. I.ast 
year’s catch yielded 27,«00 barrel* of 
oil, of which 18.000 barrels were sent 
to Europe and the remainder marketed 1^1 ALL flEADU
it. Argentina. » At CURRENT RATES.
t- — iB Tn ^offoshwun or*,.

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM ft CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
C O AL


